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. WWjAaVV

o*^ T * J*W^ * jj4^^ (ji>=-^i /f
*-JL SjS^-yi i^M-i)

<«W#I tfj^l OjUJO L
>U~UlUU. ^jb^Jt djUdl SjJU cJssil

-

V^31 fcJl £• v>+' VJ*# *U«Nt J^jOJ =L^5jt fjaLaaTJI ol-UJl





kJjSA. ^j^A\ 1i*^ l^-J,J& ^\ JjiS iJS^ .JL* 0$ >. «. . . SJL^I ,JSl

liUi J*i^ ol Uj . liidJL) j^Ju L»^aj s i-pL»i>-V! .^'Jj t ~$5SlZ*j o*^ *-^Ji

Sj^i ^J-t^iJ OLij i_r^' *•!* .«—** »W^ WjsW jl—^-l l-i«i *i~* ^~~»Ji
- ^j b* r^'

•>UJIJ^ cJW ^1 1 4^rt>i **U: c-jki Jtfj . <*-jJj£j£f I feJLKv>-' 4jL«

ij . iwdl^1 u^tfj,^UU ^Us**! J«Ji J*b* pJi— J* « j^i\ ,y>}J*

,y t^V <-~*b)! iijOil 4-*JUi; t$JlJl -pJLJI 4j>-jJ ^Lt JUAjJ iJjJlfl i~^JI ^>>*J»- <^b

*S>*i5^j .jJiJI^t ti.L*:fcJ^ U- L&Ll. ojL^j . ^Jfcftl 0^^'

Jj_di Jili& jJJZi\ pit ,>.^ jj- Uj ,j!^ ^Ui »UU> Ly>jJt J«- aa3



•Jr** JSMj J-l*vr* OjJ- H,V Jl^ olji^^ jus sj^ai^1^jy

Ve*"

J

1 t>* <jrj •-»&* a* ^J kjJj-*& S^j-M 1 ^jtji1 Cr4 V"1^ Jj-^l £>*J »*U-

^tt t S^.JJ-I S^tftflJ JjV! i^^i cd>*J ^jjji^^M iUJ £.^j

. ^5)1 ,t£jJ1^SUM Vji«J! ^^U,U j*j 4 oUkfc-tfl, oUSUJt
e
^J( Ju,

i ^jjjdivL*,ju-t^ JjaJi ol+J a,Vj . CjlS JjaJi jjsfl^ ,>* c ^Lu^t till;

J^-jJl oi*lfjjcc SJurfil till; t^Lt-j t diJi5 L^i^ tzS^kiJjcSSj j~jJtJ! ,j. .in"^ jJij

. tjjy-'Vl &*j **f* (jV Jl (j*«JI 0*^^ ^U**^'^ k-M^ * jei^l <y uS-^

o&". l/J - Jj-^ "^^ u^ Mj-*J' cjL.Jl>^!_j hju^jJAv*^ <^J15' ^^j

tJ^ ajJLi jlj-o| *-*t*flj «-*!—iJt ,y JuJUi ,j^lij iJL*j \ 'i^
1
? , ^U- ^j^^ t#J*



B8P

Sit oL*j; jt . fj+y bjjj]^ i-j^ii ,JiwUJJS jl* yUti.1 »Ujl ^Li>g^1 '

<y^ (_5^* ,y JlfiM iUl i^-L-J( LjuJ SayJ£l ^SU* (J, . IjJIjjj Sj-j-M

j-^iiU.j^
fV
jbsjJt ^jjsa j-jig.tji JiJuj

f>« jU^i^t j^TJUj*-*

u^^o^1^ oLP1** O^oOtOjJ i u.—s-jv 1^ *** i»JL>^J U—J:t jut LuS^Jj

. .^-SjSH SjU^j ig^uMjj ijjJLJI ijUjj iJlJJI isJUaii

.JLaNb Ci^ Cj+L. 6JLu>L; L^S fj+X.^ ij^Mi iLJUJt oljiJl J.J

lj^J! 0l j^JljJI^j . v*^J!>y> i>rjil 6Ljy t^ i&r iaLfc-.! .^^ jjjfci,

J-^ J-J* C ^^J '-*"* Uj 4^ J**'^ Uju"J S^^l iA~ty ' 0>^=-j S>1

aLi=^ ^!>U L^tJU *«.U! VsOUt IS^tj U-Tol^U^I Jl^V ^i v^J^!



gap

JU-UJ XJ-*J «tfJ* jfcUl JUS^ £&Jl^1 Jj^^>j dUi^Vjy

<u&* ^JJl jJUJl J^y rf ,>* •*{Yj • ^kH11 i^Jl i*»l*A» o!-L*L_ll^.^J

Out- ^Ul (JUJlwiU &£• U^i it^ jij-^vVl
f
JLP SJL^dt ^Nl JU JUJLi

tJL* J, ji/ ^*j . ws ojUhjM^ ia^-jlt o-U^tj at^l^rjUM i^j-il oUUAi

jtjjij) iU^if v^£ j_^ cJL>u i iJUi ijbj
_r_Jdt jjj.1 ti^j- 1 L^.Tt-)y>- ,yj

^jiR aJLfJlj o^SU-t J.LjJjl Jk~*J • *-*-*ljJt v1^ *U*4j^ ^j « ^—bit

isi



»b* bU] i-JU*^ dTjli.^U-4 gUn*^^ * ^i .Uj bU} i-jl*^ .^jM

J^ >*,>•i^U^l^i^> jU. ^Ji5 CtUU Otf -u£ij i v—J lu»**»*

L^Ui^lj ^U*al i *L»«fl J* J* Is^. **Vl J»CJ,> f
>JI OjaiU til

£jX-^laj ^[jJj^j), t^jJLt £*^>*£ J^L*- h}j L^J . CjIapj L

—

iuj \1o~jjjLiLjj

ijiAJi^ jUR,.^i;^ . .U-i^ bri^-i; aj^j^s vs-jii-i jti^u^
j Cl-Vyu=-iv-a JjJVi .1* JbjJi jixj xsi

. W*31 *jiji*j ^L«J* <^.»





j^^cJf Jo** otf U-, <. t^-, ULL A, i j* uy Jx*. uU i^Sfl £—31 ^iy-Ji

^j^ jx*tj-jj^ i y • y .

f
Lp^L^

r
>u)! J.JU1 >ijuui jUj - sou* r, 1

SJjj^^ of fL-J uiJUi J^U* ,^1^ 4 S& Uk-.l lit* * SJU.L **— •>!*.

SJt>d.i o->L^jjl^ ULj<i! cS>^-i Cj5—• i™*At tSj=—• Oj£j £*&-
f
-^

f
^ WJt*

Li^t U»1jJ ^JL^u 0$ j^SUj OlS" liL. aUI JL^j t i.lai-J.lj 4=**9wiJl iJ.ljj^rJlJi OjJb



r
ja£V eJu-Uii JjJiiU . Up JUu US' ^jJL-Is LS _J *2k*J otU Ot? L, . OyUit ^Si-

^aad) out^ ^Uia ^ijji^ tLi jj*T^j i Cu- Gb-^Mj wis* a flJiJo. G*

i^l.u*u^i. oVuJi**LJo.y^^oVMju^iju l^^t6£.uj. *M=—

. «j**J AtdbjiJij lS_}^ ^_-J^4J1 \j*j*3 i^-SJ wJUR
(J* J* fjs^

&>^ IJL«i * jyli-i yjLfliUuA lS^I i**U40jJ Y * X * f^o^1 <
' : ""'""

^



o^ JJ* iSj* f^ Vjl^j« • .-—J UK .MBJU ^U^)UjSj Jj*>
t* Uulf JjJdl JSJU ^A-4 jJI iJbJuM iUJ-lj JU-uM ,^-Jl J~JU * ;„.:IL

. t^U |JUil »JJ»- *AJ tjj-*

«*Aj 0* W*r«* Jrf-Ufl tf^s-llJU JlUAfl j,^ >ii JLp jtli. ill^i . idjLf

ijJOlj^ l^^ii cUUSj ijjU s^JiU! tOLJSltit/ ob,,.^^-^ tOL^U

A



J gijbj . Jja^ w> JjU4,*^ ^kj ,y jJ-i^ij& d aa*1^ i ^ftfti

VJ*^i JjJJI OU i pjtfrfl^ tywJi IJuj l^Jd\ Vj^lVj^i ftjpJ*^ Ci\S \>\

. Ujuil Vj*i' **j^ *j^-^ ^-k) ' ^J1^ 1V^ !JU^

f
Uu *lU i^i tfj-iJ £yl=HJ lj^ JjS U C-*^ Sj-jUt Vj^» *W-=^

jkJl ;ju^ sJJfl JLc .-^ b.j . «ti* JL,1f j-! a*~*U <> !Jl*j . jl~Ij Jj$ ^aUai

^ JbNj .
(
j£*. U^Aj Lt*-lj OjS £»U*»t C.I& iiL* 0>J C)ty. ^U_*s> SjjS-Uj

^ -OJU Ji^ ,^-5 Uy» Oaj . *!>")- <Hh-^> J«?-l» oLX-, U-*r ,^-i

. all*J jaS Jb~ J\ Ojibr^h* • ***-*s& ] ^<J>j* V>*rC *°^ !*

LS Ot iSp jAl J*Nj - 4** 1,-Joj-S ,> Sj^S ^zAMjU** .u-s U^ U»j

aw .ju ,> . o^t^1 vjL-^! VUj« WjIWj (1>*j>*^-^ ^H- !
*
^jL-1*-



,y*i . JU-1 (.Uil ,y^_^ 1J oU-l UUSIJ* LjJU JjX*^ j>i ^i

alj^-VI
fj-j JS- *WL, iSl „;> liLJI oljW-1 jtf! UJUJ *!_*- niifc ,>. JbJ^*

. ^>-!j v-i^" j*" *~***** ^ "* * * J*

Jl ^iu i ^JL. *Udt^SlobU^VS J?^ J* b>JU it\ Jl4 J»j

^*J^ jSj . LjJU Jo« J! pJUll ^tUjj^ jl tjLJSfU J> ijLJ-i Jjb« ^yaJiJ

JtlL SL.UU i)>* f+JUXL- cJtf^1p ^Uil ^>!i ,> (^i SjU^I !jl_.^>l^

^JJ C^ ,>*^^^ i5-iH tr"*-- 5" ^—£-'^ <J>LA^i 01^ (H^ *iiii •
("^ J^ilAJLil

!>, L.^ i *-iai JLp SjJL* y^Sll o^U-j « ^eALitl J£ ^»U*JUL, UjUoN



m

- •-«—**» jtrffcU sa^l Uv»j *j*i . yuii ijUJ-lJI^Jly *U^|j

J^V l^j
.
lv jll»i«* «jM*L. v>1 -a*, Us> J^U >(_,! cJijJ ,l*J

otut ^^r ofju^i olt, vMi **^»- o- j**^-%^ * J*Atn g^ij U^si

JlO*^l^V ! «>jky ' **U^ ^IjJ, oUI^J-ly5L Ojl* U Clip, * UJU US

^t JL* j! b.U*IJU jfcJi ,jiklN btf _,> .jtfji OfU-Tjj-i *b*t^ JbyU JJ



. ^yv^i <£>i«"^ k***^. C^3b ift., .>,:...; j! k-1^ i_-*oj t JUjJuJi ^j^ fIjjJt ^i*

0|Qj. cJi JJ, - inJeSXW#1 i^-J^W M/**J—a-J Of LJL>v«U£

4 ^MtjVjoJi J^»j*-t J***^J Vlj^! *J^3i ^jUJ i^U^ ^jJSft

. dUi_j>JjlY « » * »U JJ IJLa j5j«ii ^J

t oLjJUJiH * »i.,f\~ * jy Ju-tj ^yjj! iUa^it i«L*JI *$-»-> ^j^-jjj^jSfl »Ju Jb»

Ji>r l^JA^ $ &> •*>* Vr-1
' U«Jj ' f*JI !> J-lSi. ^JLi! £jj L-fj^J ^15

J i-^Ji W-Tj^i Sjt^ cwlj * JjVi
f
UU^ U(3 jUjlu-N! £b .... ...j

SSiU tf JJa* -LlJI L-iTo^r* a_>l£ £ji> X#j . l^L* SSllLj Y • tjji Jjujc .-'.-jim.-M

>ftd JJL| ot ju "vj . o>-Ji ts>*i *-Ji^ i?^yy j-kjl ^«iiJ guan*s>«

kjjjJV>J *JL^JS lyjul? tfJjJI t-e^v SjuLr-*' (J*-^ <jfjUax^b jjt ^y t



s

^Sj^lJU jXh Ji^ij iJLJl i_JljJiJi SjOjJl t&ji L-^Tj^ ,yj^X(
-
., «,i \ ,jA *Xr

JLiJl JijX-^j J_j-ijj . ijJWI iJtjJJI SjJLSW iSj* CjfAtjJ^h uss-^-*-"^ i>wSJjjO?i

V, Jj_a* ^j_*Ji J*jH JL^ri^.Jj— T * • •

f
U^ tfl o-*4Jj^'

OV S^_S i^U- J~Ub ilb» Ot JUi^i tiU * i^Vl iWJ) Jl Jiil &\ ,yj«

fJjuJli^UU t^y ti\jj~S 4» Jitjioi- 6>^^* jj~»jj^ Ot ^fclj • tSj^Jl

£^ U . ^.^ JL,L3$ y* L*~U JuStJi ajt ^31 ikiJi atVii j,>i1 J4J-S



JS^i (_$! Oji~i *i/ j£ ij^-iSCii illi* <tiii *jj . ojl

—

Jjjj jj&$jJ^»~^ *-*^*>i

Oj^hj iSjs-^l o^' ^JJ^-J <J>*-«* tissyjjVl ,y £Ws ,^^-33)uW lid

JUcVt i*#tf-l i^JiM i~JuVl $Js {ijj^yC^r^^j&S iSU* of J^i jo*-

^ Ci^- fol*M ^iJbiJ l«ftr ii>w5fivb% J^iJlj u^-jlU Lfa-NI lill

ULJlj pSy-t w-JUj pjtfOj^l ^JL, Utj t VjUjVt^b% OjniJb Cfar-Jit

dlk £*j . fj^i\ s-i^ij, 0^! ifoU oJj tsl^y. ijU^A jiS'tf^L-j j^cJ LJt 1 Sj^i

. t**ki^ U jft ij~S ii'L-A L^Lf JfjJV

j^rv^j jLJ)/l6^-j 1 uj*i!! <>iij 1 ^t^^^il JLp^l i^-* L,T> jUJ



^>. «Ui^ U^yjt^tp ji^SU ^-U ut ,>£•*Vj . iLjUl IsU-j ^li ^i Jtji

JjjJai!^ <**L—; £«?U* <ijy VJJL^' V-**^' "=*>*«<" !-^»- <_-jj* cij i^j

Wy . UJ jjuV ^! iwUJt yj_ji^ *~*4H*^J^ ^jM 1 vjJ- 1 *W^ *H*

a*^U L^t^^UJl .jlj*. jyld,^ oI^jjjVl ^UNi>^ cOJiJ

^fc^j ot iUll -liV I ,y LJb- ,>»Uj& Ujj .

f
I

j



w-jjji ^-j i*jj_53t o>t55Uii jt-ib ti)_^Jju L*^ <^>^-b JL»jJt jts— .a; oj

jlsj C^r l^j^ Jiotj^rt—i IpjS (>. *UJi/l ,y j-i:j* ^>^ L* J£» - ^J*-

. JUUtWU1 JU-Ul ,> ^>;



Sl&i ojjjs jU>.}j . tfjt^^s^jV l>! «J*ly»«a)i jl4 d v>^i!^ ^Jti <. &i*

culLSj . i^j^Si J&fib\<. tt$\yS&>**^ £* Jj4j»vjJ-1 *}j.> J\5Ut 1>.

JjUli £J>Ji JU^iJ «JuiiU oljLJLl^ iljjdl *>--> iljJiS iS^Uil oUj^l

Jjijj ot v*M 4>J$ i£*^ t>^ lJL> • *r*»bj** s^j~& •&.J v*-*"" ^W-Lj-

j&S J ^jfrfNj - v*451^^ W^'^^ J^ (^ o5^ •
u ** Jl^

Jt ,y -Os cJl^ k l>~J c^--Jj VJfcMJ JjW^S Jtj^l ^jy^J ' tUjlJ

. j\jkLM\
c
op Jl^LrfWtj^JIJ^jv~^ ****"V^JJ-^t^V



ikm ipBH

?^LjL1 Vj UmK UlL (J Cl»l>Uj> &&->>" «-^ * 3**^l J^LiiSo^j
* psiu m-* a***v*^iob>J t^jJ-t^j »

>- j-^yi vP-s fX- oi

sjj™iij oUjSCA.1 _,**; a^jUj JjjS\
i
j^u ^j - ^Lj-Jl jtjii^Ni

f
-Aj-^ <^rJij

i iSjjJi oljlSC^t^^ vJjjJ pJ ^t JjjOJ j5Uj «_*-£ t. jl,,^,:i^U i-_JUj

£*£i«jj . Ja^wal! £ljjf J? L^JLp ^jjUj JU-i)l O^J ' C-J^i o} iJ^J ^ayi~\ Jj-Jl

AjAjJUe o~J^ . ijiUlj^UUJ JjV U* f
IjJH^U 0j^^j * i>t

o^j^i 0*~^J Jf ' -*UaJia Jj> £* JjL*-^ ,_^Aj> L*~j -?yA\ 0l£ Wijj i J»Wj

illii^ U^-j ub^dJ oUVjJl O^i * .^ajjuAfl JJ io^dl o,UV^lp^j (J



>-jjAr\ -Lai ,j&- l*jli^ iJ^Ui Vj^-' k-^j ^!^ O^Jj • vi/-iJ! U5UI OiL-j u! o*

. j^>i Oj*.j^j dlltf i^l Jit

i^LJI^vyJM .^IJ IS^J, tjujl^ J-l^Jb^ JL^JJI OLJT^
f
UU aljll o» 4fcjjjUJ :»;« j* JUJJi £*. L. i3U^ ^ 4 J~i3L, iijUtJl

0&^ lijj . ^j ^tysj<^A\ «jUz> jl*J iJw Jbjj^ t <_JMt 11a ^iJLndj

O* .Jbw SuLjJI ObUl U~ii ^jLf . ^Uoll ^yJt oijJt »iUa ^»- V^^s* olS

U JU* f^JU; ill Jt«j . ^t^H ^-Jj Jj-» ,> tfjUll,0^> f** •^ **-**

jialjft i**Jj 3jaJwJI ol^LUb c^ijUJ^^^^ fr*&^-'^^

LjjjI Jt^-I y^JI ,>W^l •*" ^J1"^^^ u*^^ J1^ ^ X",J



J^R, pP-Jl
f
jS * ^jjVi *Ulf IJj . jJLL-^ fl dUi jjijl^ OjUi *\^j^S—

4—_»UIb *-L. !l
tJ^> JjjU) vUij ,j» ilUaJi J^j*-» ftiJjl Ujl^ A. *>j * *_AJtSiM

o5i . iJ^i\ J^l ,>i^ JUL,^^ jj*^y £>- jirf ju-Ni J«r Uj

,>* 0ULJ1 Jij l*L* 6jjL»^ ijjjLJu-.j^yf £y»j b\ySij v>4~ ! Wj*^.^
^1 JjA)!^j _iijj-i i** U*aJl JjaJ! _ jujl»- j*U»«a-° ^*k,j . t_j>»Ji *-» ^-ibJl

U^j SO..ASU ^U^jJl JjoJ! <y ii-Jtj JU*B> wiJJt ij»lij Cj^™*>! S>W*

i^^^jil ^UJi J,-Jt^

jj ^ki- it-Ji tjpjv^l y+s&j JUjJi li^b-j <L)L*J^i JtjJxj JIjCj L»-> *aJjjJI ***Jt

>jjt<>^w a-t^jjij w-j)(ij^ j^ Jjiii *iU*j
f
u^i villi js

«™JtsJI ijJUUIJ* ^^iiJ^ i^^jJI jaA-il JfJ*=3 Ow^ljJI gSLsJi at "^ *t£ltj

llyiJ SJL-=-jJi i-_ihdi AjjJLi otj5"JL=; of^ JjNj . JjJJl *JL* ,y ^-yall oU^^Jd



il«L. ;u^ji 0j^3 jiiVJ^.i^ i^oiiat uiiiJit^tu lib . ,»ri ^tji^^

. Ctf ^i* *_%j *J_^,> . JjV1 «i>^ v_.jJL.tj Jit Ojj^i CJu ^SL- - 1^-

Ji£-N I o- . "if
f
f vj^-f ,> vJU»Ot i^Jun:

f
Uatfl Otf 01j* JjL-JU c-UJJj

**U^U <. J-^JI JLc JUiii 41~a juit ^JLli jUU dUi * uUX ^^U~j U-iU

^ ObUS oJU JOs . ijJy&t ^JbJI .i*jj4 JaJw- ^. ofc U O^ii UxJI JwiUJJ

irtjJa JJL^f JUJUi ol u» ilsLtilj • ^*—** ij—^-ll jtliij UAJl SyUAi-Vt

£-_? Su* jjUi .d*-r i^jNi uJoifcii -ojui . fJ
ui^ &j>v>^f^j

v-^JJl t^JL. OjS^ JS ol lo • ^L.j£A-l JU- l>~Ji v-~£lV-L-" ^Ul^tii

i^U^i JLp 0^-ii O^^JLi*^ Cto *Hi* 0U JUU * Uki-1 JtCit j£, «yi Mjl
i

^ ^Ju> •J^ 01JJ^ »JUJuU iySU-l 0j<3 01 Uj « iU-JIJ Sjj*-jit i»j&M>

. iA-jU^>a vJW'^c^

^ J? wU-^ J5J! J-JljJJ^^ « J*. ^* O;^ Otf lil4^1^1 J-J



JjjJI JU L^a* &£j t ^ji-1 jl« jjuii UoUaal *b jl*; 0LU1 oJt£ ^^j-j

N AjJ&j <. U>*j-* ,> oj^ii eJUf J^JJI ^U;^j . V-JtjJI U*j- UjUaU i-*UI

JU> 1 1JUjra* *! iiu^aJl Jj^iu dUi OlS! «-!j—ij . iijUJt JU^^U ,jjJLs«- *^*c- Ojj^j

*^J tA"^^

^

l JjJ <_*V ' V1^ 1

l*-* *-~r^j oLi^. ,> JL*Js**i I obLJt ota

gr .,n7 ut ill]J JUu ^». ia li ^j . fbi^ji ^L J

j

jjl lilij Jlj>-1 OJSjCj! jJj . ^j-^iU

Vj^ <y L$;l^> co/r *-&LJl £JUaU ot (OljJtj .
i-JU-M ^>W-

"
.«i I «J~r lilj—f

•^

djUi=-tf IXP f
jJI -uU^U Jlp 0j^ Jt b)JU OtfU Jlil J~- JUi . XJbUi

JUMuoJI JjjJ!^ 4$ Jj * Ujl>-j ^Uil oJjll ,y ObLJl c—J ^Uly * i-JJI

V>=M <y <-^ J^ t^* 5Jir" J-^J 4j>UajJVl i^*j^!t^ ^UJj
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^ ^LajSIJi^ <Sj& ^jj iUa^! ,>• ^4k>£ ^^1 <•W1*^ i>J

jdl jJUlt yl itJUJIJ^l^ io-lj toJU
rj5

3ij . aUAII o>bj^1 gji^dlJU

jLajjV! JLp i>L*dl JUj&I i^JH-\ lM\j iiUtJNt oL-L-J! uu-LpL- t LjJU



jl** U^i ^jAi^^UM gU«2» juj, tf JS^LlI 1i* J6U.^jiy . S^y—=»

b^JU j^JJ fjJlj . g**& iwla*. *£**^ L*V, i, ijaJVi JjJlS tj>\jJ JlJ>-»jk

^jJb *iiJi Ui-J tlil J, i iu^-Ji JL>U*aNI JLwsJl^^^ Jail j^J ^J Lil li-s-

otij ^Jii! JU«u CbSj* SjJi^J.1 4j|_j5)t CjU^SCJ-I J^jj . Jut-^^^J *-*Vi H*~" <J

^Ut iija, Cj^> . ijLS i&jk^iA oUiciVtvM1 ^"^ «t>*A cjUj&Uj

^^JU-^I ji-j ,^-j . *J»t^jJl ,^-bJi ^Jui^ ijJM ». ^Ul **Jbt UIjw U.1^A*iaJU



tB-^U*" iJ^^J^ UlJaljiuJ j_jUjVj * UA-ij (^Lc- J**j Oij oL*t™ji fj*aj utj

. iLJ-t ^».^ VjU <~i :> JS r/i^y^UHj
^LJL^^ * U-JUB,

fV <> SffjUllj>Uil^>o^w £>j*^U ^IU ij^^^>^ bjJUj



. iy-*zi! Lj^jS^jj 4-Jl^-^iJI ij^Uiaij^i 1$jLA-~< LSJ_&
iii»Ut^tj^JU JJ^Ujj

Sjty ^^s C)5^^ ^y^j . S-JLaJJL p^sj L+* ^5oll ^^SUjj iS^jL- tsL^L^ Jki^j

oM^jU i*^J Lit UJ JL* dj . oL_53t *btf JjTUJLi ijty *-_^I <J
Jti ^L^JI

L. j^U V! v>-( * ^UUJi ^jJ^ JU- ^i iU*^t olyVl ^Ai^4^

tjSj^tl ^s- tilj JlS
1

CjwJj U»tj-uil s-^j til^ JjVj . Bj^p ^yt J^\ L> Ml** ^i* OjUj^I

V1^t^1 sj~» l» f$' (>• pi u» ^^^ ^L-TOj-i

* l*S*l\ fc*JLl V^JlW1* **fiM j***^MjsMj * c>UuU jL^Sj <. piwJtaS Jji~

. u^^wj i.N i j^w.
f>
Ui ju^wi £• <*j&-4 1* J-*^ ^yJ! ^>3'

*Qkl £k~Aj~ i>jjj\ tijJi (_/ UwU! v&js*^' JjJJb *-^6>J! -^Jl Jj^j Jji-Jl ^j-^'



f
1& j\ *J\jJJ\ iju-O Ltl^ic^il

«

Jla LjJ jl»-jj^ ^1 tiJU; ,_/> Ob- ij*jjii J^oJ! dtt

. JLJ! JS jj. ^pi^Jv^j i^Uia! 4jjj1

i.—JL
(_^j- Llsb iU^s^j iijjlj53Jj .^jUaiU . L$i *_*-Jlj^^ iij&ljlj *,J^

<^» joN_j . i3L.It>$U5jysl iojja. Cut J-ju" otl-J ,3j-i J^^JV-^ js-^ -*» u*i

£*>Al* * Os*"*^*^' J*^-% tJjL«J' •Jij-^H "-^j^ V*-^ a* J$* - ^4^"' dr*J isofcll

4^JL ^^5 a^ J[ J^^.^Jl! ^j t ^oJlj iJdJtj **UJiJ! ^iS L*^; Jj » ^^^.^

u£ aidJj . W^^JU J^»l L»J ĴJ(JVl oUJUtj iiUOi jl ^IjJ! . Cla-lj iZtjj Tj^-Sj



6U-M Jtj-J^ (JL^-ij (j*!^! cJ^JI ,y U—Tii^J, v>^ ^^% * ^r: --^ *^J&

<y t^AUxa^l JpL&J i*5kji ajwIl* L_«T<iytJ ^Lad^l «_*«Jl o^i tiiiMj

JUL* Lui J 0j£} (JjL^ai?Vl >t»^)l_} t iJliil A-lUjl <—'ji-t Axj U otji~«^ U^TtJjJi

l*» . i^Ji^jj^ ij juj=Nt M^i c^*^ ^-j^ -A-i* L—^Oj-^J ^t^>,:,yjj M^ji\j

^ Lr ^i£Ji ill* a! ^IjJIj . SjwULI UfjJy^i ,>J^wU eiJJL^j Jlj-Nt

\i\j . JjxJl tl^, <~-*~j\ t ^-^ ! ^LslhNI OjU^tf ^Jj JdJ IjJU
l
jJuaiJ



. j>AJk cJ^I<> JUii »UrtWt^
LjjjIj UL*U! IS^-I y> ^^SJiobUWI JW ,J JU\ Jj£i\ &l*c&\ *JSJ.\

. V^l 4JLJUJI A>*J ^i L* £i*3^i* ^sJt J>lt j*Jt oli 5^1 l^-il^ J^£

i-U-^> S-L»aic^i c^Ji JUi *Ut^j . 0,0^^ jL^WI 1*1^*3

jUrfil ! J* }Sj$\ lU, . jli\ ^cd\ ty i^jiS ijl^J!Jy^ ^UJ-I J*^ ^j
W^Sf S^J-! ijL-3Uku ijj^J j^. ^J6lJ& jU J[ dUJuf ^J J^i

_ gUl^j Utkb l-i>j s-i^l KU!_ L.jjyNi obUaVI jl^i JUL|
f
Ui|

^

jUx^VI ,> Otf US . i^U! <UiJl c^!>_Jt J**. ,1^1^ f^S (y J>^-^

-^
U-Toj^ J>w as* i UUdt .ifcUSyi ,_> OJIj l^b 0> ! wi»^iS^Uj



Ot <> vr-J! j* LUj Cr^ 1 cyj531 tiuMl fUU* ,y (jgS CUU* *>^at W*)K

^L5^ L^ty ,y&^—LJKI rfLJLI Op * JUt Jj^i\ *J&J.\ Jt ^i,

cJL? ^Jiil
f
1*^*1(1 JJUi ^als v-Ul JjjJI JSUl, ax;^j U>-1jJI 1^*1^ iJ^J^

A-jJrl^ (_^ip *~*Ul JjJlM O**- ^y JU-iJl^ U^-jj . (^w U-A *Ulb ^ji^i ^J*

j^^JIj iJlit jjJi! ^Ju- ^^-^ J5U-^ &y* o^jJjJ J**Ji> <>* w*UAI

j^i . *_«-~j 4^±Uyi otA^Jt JJ^_, jyUJU >rljJ-l JL*^i
f
Uf JOi * ^U*lf

!

J* Jj«a*JL1 JU-JUI Ji*. aUj*?5f 1 j* v_yaLl
f
Us»l j5jj. Ji^s d ,>-^

^L., VI . j*Jb 5»*aB gtrJ Uj^-jho^ ui"^ 1 !J^ !
-»d^'& *W> C^i

is



UuS * JULIJ~-J^i - j^V.W i*l^ «**> ^>> lM*i ****^4^—J

JL*iJSJt, . j*j> jUu A . . Jt^ Uj^j vt» J^t oijUSi-(^ .
S,M

t^u; do^ i>^*M ^j* *&* * i^11 u~^ c*-^ Cr^ ^-^^^

v^ jjij- i^jj u^Sjj olNj . vjJ-i stiMtj ijW* c> ^-^v^ iSj"^'

so^tj jCii&JIHa» syii J.i* js . u~. j^J jt i^s &.i*4>y^ js ij^

^.;,;,» sjtfUH; <-*>UU o^Ul dJUU iJ^j ^o^a;^ jlSf cj!^ ^^ uM aU*i-A

^t^aJ!^^f dr* Lr-1^r^- d*^ tS*l-*^ lJ cy-W^! jljii-ftH 01
.

ii-

fW



l^UiSJl Ji- SLi ^i^j t v>4-' M~JLJI olftUl j> i^^l^-Nt JU*Vl*iW

^ Jl* #j*aJ1^o^.j . £U&r*3 M^=^ Sy*^ kWu *0^ vA*"u^ 0"

Jji^ ol J.T, . VUiWI i*U£ftj ajL-Ww 1j^*^ **** JL*» * u**JL-i'

. jiLWio* >j*j ^u»! aU. ^ijA 1



. fcJi iU^j s^jJi ajijtiva^jw, ^^it j-lSifl >j~ j*^is

. i^lJ! ij!jli jUl^jij ^ijj^l Site-)! Ajj^ji^-aI! CjLjLs-JIj Oij^Jl

j^*e™ii JjUwy A«ij-* ji JJb^i! ^^t-Jt cLJlSiUi ,j* vi^-JI (S-L»*jJt {y> 4jf £»tjJU

f
,X# jia^ £&j* p3*-a2 JjLx-* i_j^-J A* j.,

«'„
, M jU_*of 1 ji^S-T—'1 fJL*> Jll i*^* 4-^i

Jl b>JU ch*I il^li ^i jSJj .

f
U! fUwJI^ iyS <5jU- L#ilj^UU gtkxll

iiljb *~«*-«iloUL-^ SjkU JJOJ cirfjJj * ^UL[ ^IkSJj e^_i, ^il!j^JI

JJ& ^™, JjVl
f
Uli^ &> OLS- J_^! oL ^-U^l dU*j * SjU^i! ŷ ij i^Jil!

'ill

t>* ** cM1
; ^»J **l*^' oUjj-ilt ivai-i--*^ i^U- LijJU tiiUi 1 ^Ar pU JLuj



ijUiS V !.>41 CS* >=>J^t S->kP^^ *-**"S " *•** t>^ *^J ' A—iUit Art—M JS*-

jb^J Uji ^au JjJ^ Ij>JL. <^AS i i—U™Jl liiU't,^-^ . ^UM glka3i **>LL.

U«4 j> £* pi trf JiA-t <>«- ^j . ^B *U3i^j _ '4_^\ <5kit *I>J Jj^ Ait

gjUi tiJti" aSi
i_?=j>-j*

cu^iwsi ^1 O.U-+JI ^Lji aUi ^Jp Jji US i S^JlT

8^- b^S\ o5j i
f
UK £Lii\J JUUWl cS^Vl *>1i cJ^t ,> JJU:U* c iiC*J) s*Ut

^^ * *^JJ i^UaiM i>jU y*d sl*1 Jio-^-J ^B i—L_» .1* Sja^ ij-f

US i \ •Jt ^^^- ,> *U**Ni^SM JjjJS £. ijM *X* p-^B ON jloicu-l JL*

g^jlj ^Uili ^UaJI J_p^l J*>- ,y UaUisW J&afl Jj*cH O^i 0-4>

jJUi U-i ,y*J1 U*~ ^y. (Jlo; ,^i .
p^jL^ i>*^ ^J1^ ,^r~!<$&*^

. ^UoJt J^xi! yu-J **b*l ^lyti^j

jiX oUVj . v-^ f ^j3^'4^ ^1 olylaU a=rji ^J^-j * faSu^ L,U*5)t .1*

H-Ul yJS^ c?^^ ^ Cr* CiAJ*^ ^bJ, *^*i i
*
kUJI^U^/l^' ^'-^

^ i^teu OJl- ^U, ^UUi »i* ijSi Ol>T^p aiJJjj .
oiO^ai JJLillj tu^Jt







p







. it* io* it* »a* »v°\ inirA^v^n^otTh^.uI^-
. TUIAt IV

» -\o t ooi o\ i Hi i*U ir,.r0 t Y«W YAt W* Y*W \o t^ 6LI Jl-

.oAiOitoM'iU.U^. OUfll-



rwi

VI. leirAt^.^jsJ^le^Jl^aUAIt^^)'

lo* W. *s*U-l-

. oW^. 4j^~-»TJyJt 5*LJM -

. o * iUiJtj ejUdJ »Jb~d! ^Vl jij- -

. rr*^ . vsjt ijijii vdJ Jy&j$\ -

. r^lfAiU* W^^.S^IjSJtft-



.m ticm \i«. a, ^. s^u^t-

. u* Wi tr« i\ t ^. vy-.uiu^i-

tvi to* xr* Y^ t \ \ t <u^. a-tttcS^-

TfVi To*
> ji*jjit3t«<3>«~-

H * rA <. \ 1 1 \ o t^ . y^LAl «J,Usi! 4j*Uj}i -



tLl&ffl





v jj^juftj^aaiOjali Ji-SL.slIloVUrttfcU^-

^r . ^Lfl^i^Ui^^UJ^ik^-

\ <{ Ujjg&Uji^ji*^) &*L«jiS Q-JijJA-

W lsiUa»Vi t
jiU^t 1jtij j^^t^-^iU;]-

rr o^i^j^^uLigUwii j^<s^-

tr ^^UjUlijtPvb>1 Jl*-

6V . - . «^JjJ.ij '-/J^-t Cfe OjUlJl -

TO OL-j'if! *&ja£ ^iUa^fi OjU^ii^pL«-

vr i^UrU^.gi^l^Ul-

AT jU^Uf^b^^OUJ^j*^-^

<U JlAbjtojLJ^j^: S*JwilJtfL.jU
Ctr

-»^1-^

1 • * jlSoilij^tJi^i^bijiOl^ti^-.: U^^L.-!

\ U JiU.I^Uf-^lilOjLdJ^y: ^i^yl\-\

W<\ oL>Ul jfV±p
(
Ji JlUj^^

\rv ^ts^bi^i^ui^vMM-^-*
uv d}J £»z~>k*fy~\

\ a« *tSj^5s^; Si^*il! iiiu^ii x^Ji^di-i

ni ^yi*»k«oU**.>: sjjbaii^u^^^Ji^!-!

1 VV ^yj^ i^iL>_jLu» Ji^ihiij» jjiaj ~ 1

^ av OjUxit j^-^ijWji^ljtljijitiak^^- 1
!



\<W ^^Jiifl&JXi;: &~Ji\ *#;*>*» ~-X\

T*r Ajj^^^JUj^^tiL^WI-VT

y >\ tii^yM^Vi^^ iJJ^s^^!Oj^!-rr

r\v s—^Ji^cjLdiUi-ri

yyt oU^ij-^01^: u^To^i ,> v^i -xi

tto JJfcu-OJijj: dLul-gtj^P-XV



(*) . ui^ff^^l$&\&^&&&&*\i&a-\

4 ituo^uau ^j^ii aiAt tr-ifc Ujlj> t un *
f
U Jil (>tJUli >>*; d *J t*j

Jis^ ,*.tt <A»iS* julsua^^u JUui Jj! j^ f
w^- >o~stf^^1 *\ av^

j#fc J^- ^ H t »U ^JijJ- ,_> Sj-mm)! Is-jilJ* (jLj^i jj-^L JUaJl JjJ cbU

r
U^ jjlia *JA+Ujj^. JJ OLfj t \ <\ 1 Y

f
U ^ JU^i^Jl jL^il JUtfrfl

. oL^Jt Jsfj^Wj*- JlJwaa. oJj#iU. \ ur

JaJjJ^1 i-SJUl otSCjJl ,y JjJLJt^^ 50i« iXji JUUJl VX-^i oNUa^t

t i_ijj_
/
SJ,i tiiU-j*j i iuJLfcM ^jUJI i£)A-Jj i ij^^aJi iJLN) ^* J-iL^ W-si ^*i*

Aj^t Zyiti wistjiH *»tij i v1-^' ^NUtt i c.iscj.ji i^bviJ! jUAf i sJiitj

Si* Ot Jili . j^i;0^^ U5 oJLt Jjjdl oNU^t atfl Lfc ^diwb ^1V-L^l

,5!^ LSO^^US o.NUttl oUa^yj; v^o4 ,oU> Lu* Jt (iti-t ^-Js *Wil

jAa \ \ -LjJU -(OptLi U>JJI ^L-^Ji ^Lfltt! 5jjJ i^-liift!! i_ULl^ ^tk^ (*>



C^^o Ull ciiii J!j^Vj t JjjdJ Vj^l *j-^l^ J*& t>*y < <J^ i5^ J>j <^j

;LSX-*Ji oVU^l JL^.J *t^l £%y Ul£)} apU^JI J1L.W^ Juc^j

CJ^iit Ji J-ii-ii *lySi~.t liiL-Iji Oti i f * f « rU ^^jj 0^1 ^» Sjiifi J^-j

JU J-** jj-j i ^L-O^l £*^r«iJ _r^t jLb^VI at JUL- alfcpl Wj » i*-J cjIjLL

4 *Sju*j~,j i i_-v ^oJuilj, ^jU-I O^i^ i£U2& oVUaWl O^Su-j

fL*V I JJ *JtfU otjJ» Ja*«^jJji^JS
f
JJcJi UUj * S^jjl^l^ JJ^ JU-1

^iw^i Lrfi^.^ <3j^—.^y j-~jl£ J| C*i ^j* cJj^^j i o&-

J.^^il 0l J^ i oU>dl Jk SJi^L! ^U_^M *U»t -Lj»>iiU*j . lA^U!

Ujbjj ^J| c-^U.JLi-1^ J4JLJ-! JSUJ1 IJU j-^j^J <iUij * ^HoA^ oij



Jl ijj^S igUXA o'tfUtti c*-ji * <~^i i*J-l
f
1*A'^J^ «>J

Ji,s>y~> oU^Uii cA-ji*^y Jus. Sj^ii »i* * v^j^t taWU^-i vX_^
oU^jU&itJl>i^ * ^JUj . j_^LJ-1 cJjft^ ^^-U jj—^ al^jt

J4-Jt Jj-^jJi j-iyi h^Mj «i*-!j Sij^l JL^JU'AB ^Lj-jJjiSiil _^Jj

oJC«1 oi JLoJl J>- cjUjUU ,y &-L* i>1 oJ>j-p Jij - oJj^i SSL-i J! ^j—Jlj

oofi ^ybM tJUJi i^Lk^u 01 J* . iw.Ut.1 J^b ska: it <>- oUjUl J!J^i

t l^ij. *L^U ijJb- —-.y ii&iM i;<L-^Jt C->*VL*a£ft jj-jj—-3J ^JJ->M -1*4 (J * O'Vlj

JjU^l^ iij^lS JiL^jAJ soio^f gljNlj i-^^Ul ijj^AS ^)j£yl) JZ i^d



j^ji^ i \js^j . j,ju u^aii^^i ^^syy j^jij*^^^y^
^ >UJij J^la^S!^Gyx^vi^ i^sX-aW oL*.jJy£dl ^/suil LU ot

f
t t Uji>iJi!t i^L-slI ft 4 Jj->~.^ ooU UJla ijj^^ j4Si« IJu 015 *»j-

c <^l_$i! oL*jj. Jb ol^^ (ill : jjk ^^k^ J£jl; L* ^>J ^dJt J!>^J!j

<~*ij-K oUyCilj j^a^i\ a_i] rf oL.ai-1 bJl* J5 <t_j i_i£^ cX> ,> i^xi-U

^Jrt* J*^J 4 ^jipjj ^Ij* j\ i ^Ui <>J= UjjJ OyC ol^Jbj f*__-Ufr I

^ ^UjuU 0li* JS^ J^jN till : j* i>w.|j tvi Ji£^ <j;JJ* Jlj—R 0^»

t J^ail iy->ay t ^^ £)\ L^SUj
<_/

^>- iiul^^ aAU i^SoL-N ^j^Uall irjli^i ,_^

. t^ Uji Cjb: Juil I4JI »i-j ^s»"jij ^-^i ji£* *J-UJ1



BBS"

J* *XU>UI o^Uftfl oUaio i*M-\ l#»L*» i-mijeHll^j^ 1 c-^-i i UJj

S^*Ul(^ 6jjr; J-& <»> U^l !£JUAJIoNU^I LpU^ v*L" Ot £>&^ -0U

oUISC! ot Uu£Llj - a^Juai JA-jIt ^Uj^j i^L/AJl^U^J C~A> C^^

jjjli o^jjudi »Ju ^...^flj . U£*j „* -LSOL^I o.NUittl i*U* JJU_~« JXi;

lJJiJj l>J Ua t)Li jy>j . ^ 1^ •

f
U ^s J—sbll JUoj J^>- ,y> I&LuaJi^ IJi^—Ui ^yt

«.yt£it Jj-s^Jt oLj» J^t*^ <>w»Uj^*Jl 4JL3L. i_il> ^J *~iUalt hL& ^
jis!^ SJl^-tj *<>JU ojLc i US** . *L*Ji tJ* «JJbw ,j» J^juil V>L- c~j>w4 ^Ij

^Ud^j » ;^U>UI o^Uo^l ^UL^^ jrUiWlj c^UJi^ fe-iUl ^^S^il

u^JjliJt iJUjti i»«^5 C jb jyJI eJjJtil AJiL^I j^Ji^J

t^JL.^ iJX^^Ui oVL-ftH t*l^. M £jl*-^ jl5j!^j^^ i l^Lx^

j

-UiftH,

^M





f
UJl jtf «. jJA\ J& J ,y dU iui^j . LsbUoil JLp mjl^t yd! o*£ill

jj+^t^ ^jj! ,jU <3t^ . fU JiJL; UjOJ Corf UjJ^j o.lj=*J! y^I JUj ^Ul

jl#E Jl** t i-jVtJ>V fj-IJy i fU!tU* jiit jt 7.1 V-4M J^l (f
LJI jL^i

jV>i» JA-L. 71 • Jj^^L <-_^ i5>W(c^MW .j^^" Ji <L^lt

oUl^^l ^ iLJL. oiiJl a* S^—^! JjAii Jji t i£UU ^.jSt ad*^ fiy

OLS ^jN I i+U. »^JL- tsijj JjVl g^JI Oli v JjJJt JjUi jjJt*^ oiJU>L~.

\ o Ji i

f
l™i : ls^U -LoLJt uU-Vl ^>j ,UaU5{*>

TrT T



d?N 1 1 l^*i*A^ ,>-£ JL* J*-jj^aU^lV J>*i ^ J*UH Ji Jill ^Jj

^ jb^ Iksj . L«U£ obi /i -a j-JL, d\ (^i biS JsWb tyrLiU J^ u"t>>*

J^-Sl i*JlM mJsM JL~- '£&* ^.V *s-V" (J0-~^ !O^ 1 ^ *-***^^J

oLaJUlj *y*~5l» ju*JI^^ (^c—- Ji Uj> * o'5L«hJ
OsyUallj Osr**11

aUiJJ*^ ^j . ^L^tti ^SUpU 4-vJtfl SU-IW> UlU ^sHj S-frl *+U

£* it *jL|Jl^ LJ*uJ t ciSUiJl ,> ^-jjUAU &i&& iC^Jl* Mil !U*M



t^L-S" j-biTili ^i IbL^il aU t *J^j . (jjuti-! oM*jJi ^jUaw^ L^i! L!^*

^ *;? j^ . ijM Jj-Ji aU«ia^ bS bftf ^^U^l Jjr~Ji i-L-.tUj

<_^J * ^^ •»_*•* u^> i;>U
I lSj—jV1

O* o^i f^ • JU^> t5*U^aliU *i.jjb-

^j^l xJi jLsfcl ijlir oJL5 SiiUti^i i-jNl Op * -&U »jJij * ii,«U ^y^-*^



ii>j i OLJSlt ie^*. ^jl) U-Uit ^^UtJi Out L* j-Jltj t i^uall SjiiJ! tJL*.

^^loj t cjUL-J!j cjIDLo^I 6vL^j iiiu~_*jJt UL^ v^^iJ - *—
'b~"" lS--

1-8 cj^*
1 ^j^*

U^i 4**jX^ ^gAJI (j^JU o'ApJ <1)V jjj^Jtj ikjJb j*£
(Jfy IJLjJij . ^,-JSlji ,JUj

. ^yAi jl^fc-NI cup^pJj ^o^St obLaaNI SjiUaeftH S-jSfl c-U^J 05j



**-» tr«-uj ^Uj ,>^Ji ftjsJi u>Ju jju;j . jiuii ju*si(iju04 uy ^^UiV 1

J iuL£h c^U^dl^* Jm.juJI J^ .lit aj Jill ^Aj^fi\ j! ^i UUN Urj

jlij 1 ^SA *U- jijS\ ,y £-Jt 5fij*j^. Jji SJL. ^IjJ,^ ^(jjsj t-j-y lj>JLt ^ r^JJ





(•).&j&&y&&iai3&\^L^JJE^ja.

jSi^tV L-T,y aJ)>*J>' o»U*^t J^- jjX iiiLji if of^ .iU Ui <j~J

* SJjjiCJy 1 IjL^t ofJSjit^ C-s- * e,.^-^ 1 oUaa^j 1 j^Jl
f
JLiJt £* Jsl^ of

^ i_^l tijk^i jfJAj * SiJudl iJUjil£^1 ^^—JJ ijoLJl *Jj-xJt SoU^-V!

. iiitll

,„- .i ^.fflt l^"^- ^. oiJ ^t Ai^yt J> Ijyi JLiJ&v KJj** GjJjt Cfc~ Jii vj>^y^'

iis^ (jj ojL*»j O^i cJ>$! iSLJi o-jji*JjuUj . <J*L»Ji i5jJuA! ^^Lp ijjL^Jl

^t !JU of^jj . t <m fI* ^lA^b^Oj-lj \ , Y V-Jl l^U^ JL*l jJb

, tjJL.-0WW iSj- V-T^i vjj^'toU^l^c«*U^^J ij-Js-ll sujUI <>VIW. (*)



0*0-^^ cij-ii v , r ju-^ sabj cjj-^j isLj tbu-^ gu>yi^_n

iUaii tiJli C/*£iU^ JUJbJI ^k-Jl ^i*^$1L 0!^ JU»L*j *
«
t^-Sjil aUai^ is

U» jU^ Jij . (H^jlj ^l^JUJ CiU . *5>iib ii^AJloUjUJJ Ca^ J£i; jjlj

iLywiJI i5J^JU ^Slt jj-l j** i&t ijjL^t ikiftl Oj£l-» t t^^Vl ,>U*i£/!»

J-Aull ,> W~~ ,>. £>- £-^3 Jj- l+jj££f\ EjU-Jl Ot jjls v^LsUj-y1 J^i

ot ^r*^ jj *iUii LjL»- ^*b Ji OjSiu ^jj»t -Jitji <->jt^ ^y*; 0^ J-o* * _>U$!

p



^ U^jj ^jJ vi-UjUlw^y^^j*aM $ukl-1 ' J^? 1 ,Juh ufc

«^-Jl jJit J5Li JL^l ^-USlI 1jl*j t li* UjA\ p^**A ^jJ ^j">Ui ,^-U-Vl *lj ,_>

»-j»»i» fj^it* 4JU SiJbcil ijjLjji] /tJ^-Jt ^rJtl 9Jj£~j* il&j! ^^ffliu <~i^rj Jut!^

l>1 J—1 I f*>-»i» £Jj-ij *JlJ i_ij-i&lj . ( «JtiLJ.t JU»- JJ Ljjof \j 4_»Ja«Jlj *—^ ,*>W>

^ UjUJ^—! ,y *_>^ i^»U. ^L5jJi UJLil >^i>~i t cS^^' JUdiNt oljtUj

^y. SjUzJ^j j^U^j ^-jisij- *jl*i yj O^ji ^JJl
(;rt/

*iLJ.t J[ l^pwj L^^^JS



£U~^j^ 1 g//^ j-*^~i *-»>- i-iJj • l^*o^* l»*
*-*^ t^-'jjlj—s—Ni t£j»lk^.l;

*j*ll ,^-J lHJSj j^lip £jj-S~.j*j . *s*Jw-j Sj-5 Silo 0JL4J. Jks l4-ijUlx-.NI Uj*

tijji* •GjL.^w. ^JLii jjyfili JS 4jJj (j-SU; 4& Lc^ t Ujls-j I^Jjj U>l£iiob ^y

^ CfU ^LtJ^.1 £>l£- 45!^ fjj-^-*
*-*J ^r-J *iV* 4 «^ *$J& £&$-%- &\j - C-J**

SJ^J J*LiI L^J^ij ^M oljOJi! ,y UjjJu ojUju-1 ^1 oLyt-Lt WrjJySS

. tr^L. ^-tj^u oUjJt^ '/. y ij t ijju c^tSjj,^ y.roj * i-^t^is^

{^JJ ^J^^t -*—^»LjJ— t ii>LJU^u-)h (j-^^j . cjL^jJjJ.1 j-s*^ SjL?i L+jJj-jIj

.T:\ ^ ^J^ U jUx-Vl i-J Ji JtsUSl^c^



K

J_i£; j,^UM f
Ul Jjfc* i*S>di UU>)) .sdJflUH Op * QjiiA ,J iSjK^Ji

<~AJ~\ <uJi U^ J_J*-^osi^ 1 je1*1*1' iJL*^ ' *iJjci ' J1*11—>^ ^r-J' j*ti

J*-1- <~f*« fcAj-^ 1> iijU-JJ *J->*i! ^yi^Lr^J oUay^Jl ^*L*^ CJ:•>,

,y otfjjjl ol>l>l tJsJ* ju*-j ^/it oMyf^t JL^br JUi! ^Jbdi oi ->

J*J^ j*J| U* pJtej iaji orU iillt* dl^i c **_»>£*$) SjU^jJIyCU iji,

Vjj^sy^ 1 sji^ji jiAiji/ v-^bW-B *~ji ii^i



yii* 3^1* j^*i £jj-iil 0^ « Vj^y>fl M*=H J~i^ oUki ^^a&l JbJ-l pf-Ji

J^* t £>dU <*j»;tj jlj^^jSU 0L*t g-l^j J~i j* v i-ljjjLSJ^I SjL^iit
J.j.j,.,,.:)

i}\ Cjn\ <;J ilLi^ U *^i i. ijsL* SJuJLp ^^jy ^ *^M L*QW lij»-J L» 'Hi

GsJ <>£lj v t>JU Ji» Jjoi S^JL J*2i^^ t S^JS objl£ Jix iJjjiSCjy t *jU«^l

j^5UJU ptL-
f
L&J jyiiJ *>Jiil j._jj>Vi ,j* <0^i t ^ ^j . jjJlM _,-*> L^. J-UsHj t«A£

J--34 Jit*-y <ij*i\ ^*- i*JUJi A^tjU SjHj »-i* CjU^iUil JJK i5ja- a-. J*UdJ

oA* Jfj . cJ^i J5U- ,>- i-^j^Ji ^ ^^.L*Jlj JjiJuJi dJDJL5j cJj-^ft



aJjOJI i*3^lj I Jjfy. <£j\£ djfe Sjsrj J_i ,-y- tfjA iJ^li ^^S^L* i*Jj

^ isj^rjlt ijl?Jl {^jJ&j <ib£l ojLj^l oU-jUit U-L*l SJytiJl J*^!>V

J-UiHj^*i^ Si4«JioJ»t ^Jty£U^ * JUi!J^ JUj . UfcM OIjOJI

oUiU;^ ^jUit^U^iSi cUsIjN LJ^Uit UyLJ.1 jljl^* JajjJ LUxS «
c *^r3" -^Ubi lS->j>j * jJCL^i-lt .iUi^ U; * '<jjy£J$\ ijU^l olii^s

j

oUU^Jl>|^ i^^^Llj SX&~±\ U*- iKil J^^j* j^ J US'

faljJIj , j_id|Jj^ U^J. Jb^jjHj^ ji4 ^j |^J 1^1^ *«-*_»

tfijjj iUs-j i^SUJi LS3itJ^i^
f
jjl^.1 i,L-l Oji iijJL^JLJ ijL^dt iysfUJij

Si^II leflULU~ ^ijigJU jtOut CjtrKSi3 . Oy^S ij,jbL ^j^j Oj^iLt

51^-11 i^UaoloWJ AsJjSUJI ijaJ-!j * iijl^Ji oUtWlj cJ>#l «5LJ; J^b-



J_^J1 j* jS\ l^~ l^jjj ^Jl CaJj * OUJjM e^jj- p**-, ijjJUt AjljU, jJbo

c-afl^1 cflAiill^j « -^jj£Ji\ SjUoJi^ i^Jt aU^Wii Uj^ Jk ijjLJI

aa*«j *i£tiM i^n o^^u i^u+i^b^ume**W>^ jl5 u^syyi

s^^ jtt ^^.sJ* j_«~jJ oUjl. ^^j i.j'sw w*i*nJ ,j-lJto u* J**n



(*)
.&>\^W<S&&^i&

l̂ &\j^JiQ^t

j^t jfjJlil jUoiWI* . h* ly, ytTt^fcRUx*cJ£ Ui. ,.- ,1 JSI1 bjJU

t—Tjji c^-he-l ^1 UU) ivty .ly*^^i lui* bUi . jl*.^ J* .rr-iX*

^1*-!!^ dl—>L,
J. . V^ij JS^i^ <1L-^L 4^i 4JIfAyl ^JJlj ^.J^l

id^ .
wJl^Nt |>*1LJI oJl^J^jk, ^U,! U-J b1 Jtfjll ^j . (>~^.

r
1«A jjt, \ t -VjJU-6^U^&yj g\J\JJ^JJb jl>ijvlk^. ( *)



sbr

iS>** ^Jj-"* -i-1^ <*^t -U*l-J i_i5j t ^^t e^. C-t* ts-slvaa^l *b\Jl IJl*J^

J*
t (jlj-- Sl^& (5^3: kW^* «$-^ 4 IjfX^siM iLCill tJ^ *!>*

—

zJi\ ^Sidjj

Ct
J~\^ U—jll *i>lJ*-Vl .0* JU jt>J ^-Ut £*j3j - jj?N\jS iwUJl £j



J-d» <*+>J^ t^JJt (j^iwill >oji of w^>«^i^ cXU^Vl of x*.--« (^Jj

i-ay i JjUjv 141 , otu^riH <j*^ ,y *iiii ljj*^ ofv~o . ^j&u

^y^j l^J^i UJj . l+sbl Ji* JUio j-.! l+iL^iJ ij>UjOl&b^ o»L.j£U cifc

l^jUiLJi 5jl*lJU> ^j-* 1+3 lilt l4*W* t/ cjUj&U ei* ^r^ Of^ Jl/Sfj

tiilljs*- f*'^ ,JU> fijjij U,U O.U-- IjjJU^s 1 *JjjJi OjiilljU-^ ^j

in



in

jj&\ UjjJuM L& ^jjo, ^JU-Nl aUl-»j . tfjrf.1 OtAL^s^ .L-itd^i Uk^lj

. ^IftSi SJU*- iS^j-^ LWiAj ,yi bLu- C>tj **jUojl^ C*jJ UjlpL-

CjJb-jj U-JUu Ujiyfc**i J*. JiLiU Jjb£
f
fc~i CJtS Ujlfr t t£^t V~^ j-'J

LJJ J, . UjU^l^ ^joSi J=*ti i*uy ^—.U^Ui g* UjUJ * «IS^U °-i* J^_>



alijU jUajl^ SjlpUH i$ \S£»j . i^l J*«lt^J {/> jeJSai i)U* j^J o>jJ

jbojl^ iJ^ULf iy^ OLJ>i J* LJU^ tsJU! i_™J) 0>?>a; Cftl p^Uj

it* t
(^i>^Sl>iJ Ujcjo . jj/^1 *S-A**^i J* pjtiUiotj j^jUil ^^Oj *£M^r

,j jAihas^^ o^u, oUVt 6L? .ut
.
viiJi *4Utv^1

J*» r*****^u*^ 1

L^Jljt-j *JLt »j^-*Jl £l£^L* <»-!>— Ui^i i h* jJjl
\~>\_r&-

olS lij -djla^ tjj^JL.

i ,.,«.,..£*, ,...i L« Cjj US' ot Jjo <>^ t iLiiUj . liilj-r Ji* frl^i* UjT -ti.! ^-J-J - i*j^jJl

JJ JlwJl *-*5/3* <>*d^ SJ.UJ C&l U* dtjj oU i
tJ

J*-t J-U ^y^JU ^y. ^^h U

. tfJJJJ Ol^NL lis- jji-iJ^ . iLSLtiiiJL*

^ U^ij <. *if jJUi *L>.j!JU^ ai^ j!>i-.Nf^ o^ Jby bit iijiiij . Uj^L

. (jtUllJu



U^ljJ^ *Ht Jei^ J5LL- J».^ 0}>>tf^j . Itf*, ^>v^ i> ! Sai^
^* jj-A.,:? wjj-- till ASjJJj - jjAl- CJtsbCjdt <d» jj> x***i ^^^ C^-ij ' ^'

KrfJUi aj» *^j»^ Lii i^. br.Sla> Ja*^**^ 4%-j tj-*^! t^*
1 UaJ"** /JJauwal ,j«J>J

-SilJLih,. oj£z~* til!jJj . lJjUjJI Ua »-Iju^ Juiu-J 61 £*>3j ' i£*t^l ia-jii iak>



(*) . $^Vi|4>i^d*t^l^l^l^S^-«

i OJL^-i ' V^^f ^S^ ^J-A^t <J>-«-P yj

^*^t a>iy . <-^u-i ouik^ij ol.^1 ,>. js jjl. ^JJi iUi j^jj ^_i;

^ dUiSj t UU£^j bljL*i^ i*lfc-*)y>U UU M*Z i^>^ o!t^j

OjSy-i.yJS J^tj U lilt L^Sjj^J A^^i-ij^ -OLJwi ,y J.I ^JUl ^L*Jl

l^U*j? l>^jUkdi^>. j^!^ fttju^ia^ LL- J^JI^UM tLk3Jij

»U>^ l-t-.^,—b JL« ^yi» LU^Jt c~*A»* jt* OLu.Sl <*j*>»* Oi^ <ii-i i»J
(_rJj

ie^Ul <>.,} - U—-JjOJ^ .je^Laij b)-Jt-. <y jfc* OLS" ^Ji\j t IjjdLi^jUU

Ji. aJjj 0^ ^ULjj • U L»jj bjj**^.! ^1 JjJJ \&j iUf» iL£i ,..,...£ >,J i v-L-Jl

l^-iw-Ui^jtjj- ^ cJiS" U} (j«* *-V^l -A^i *^~* Jj-> Ut. tLiftj^jcJ J jlj^Uj

riuv^j \r. ioJu-bi^^^-«iv^ifeJ^^kiii^^tyE>. t>
i*J5<*}



HP™

jl^EAJ dUiT J^i Itf, . i^J^1 jjjuUj ^*M> J^- ^Ut>j^W* ^~w C^-

obJL^j t S^w oUli iJU> oJtj L, «jt^ ^Ji JU^ t^tit jJUJtJ V*4»l

£*=; us * *j j-uv ji^vij
f
s-Ji ^- j-i^^ saai oNt 4 a^jUi. ^Uij

J{ OLs-'Vi o-»a ^jr*^ l^A+JS, ^S Sjjilj ifc^UU i^tJb-V 1 0^ aiJS - JUj ji»o ^J

ell=l__ ^-jsiiggihL_ . , ,
, Ijjlliiaa



Ill

Jj^tjflj . l+^^j^pj^ L^i i^U^Ul^ dUt» oJtS., . UU_* jus!

cJL5» JioL^I^I^j ^Udl *U*i~J Ji*kb ,j*, iulU^jj o~_J JjJl

^>« *U^* UUf 0L-5fl 4>» j«ta Ol ttaUU J~*^^j . ^^aTpUpV Ulfi

g«JI^ J* *i+i ,U*Sl ^-a of ^Skil^^ U^jj . ^jUWI cU»J| e^L

• cH-1 ^>>* ^C/^. tSMjV^ JjJJi (hJu ^^1^ a*1S>^ Jj

U-*JL>*> Jj-*J4^U, l^o ^j « UtULj oL-jUiij ^LilUij oljjl^Ji ,y

^Bll



iljjl o^-JUf . *UJtJ* ij^Lt otf^1 Sjj» ^iU^l J! Uut lib iw* fc*-»

^^1 u» it sjljlUj . &jy\ Jll+^m >*tf,>»JJ <^SH *JtH o>t $Mj

^# L_-.t jj-J Vj-^ <-}->•* ^>bV .

.

/),.: il ^£-»j5 jt J*J sjuji^ ftj^tjJE <J>—Jj

. OX-1 <Jf£-~i <~»j~> j&\ Oj tj-ajJl Jj-^dj - tJiU^llWht <L_-~i L. (j^H jlj SaUi-.l

LiL*il Jaj-jV iUuS^i ^jj (1)1 JJ pp^ izJj j^j J> : y> Ua 4s~^tsu (jJUl Jl^Jij

.yJl i,jiL*H cjUIj^I o* f>> «>^ * ^Wj &*»UJ^U lib *—-*J

U-U. tfL.\ t. tit a^uJtj i^u^t i^t^ j^s^ t., kt j^z ^t alar it

uH t3ij^*" <^b^ ' *'j**^ <*£*»- JjJ U4pvw W-^iij*1 Vj-t Jj* u» ^»1

jj^jiij^j
^*i^l ty *^>-L*h Cf^J ' ^-* tJjL^-i <-)b < <^-*^t jLvfljij»-l LJLe j^-ji-^

jj h;!j isflU- 1 jj^Jl^V l>

!

JLa OjSLi ^j ^jJIjcjVI J-i*.J 0L-5U **^Aj a-^J^.1

. U. aUAJ Ot bj<~-ji JO 1. 15JJ* jr53t ^Jb*^j . jlyl»^j ju;

u^ ui^' ui-^r 1 ajLcttj ^UrJ! ji>-Jj jij .Jb^cJjSftfUt^j

«>t- «yJb Mj^I •i'VLfjBj o> .jll .lit U.iJ^fr^ J*^(l Jit5^j^ ,>
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cJii^-i L. ty^ Jb- ,Jj otst-Ul!
»i> oUu g--ylw^ Ail ii^Uj J^ Cy \*j*>

. JJAA,
f
UJI ^i LJU eii^ *&j^b • V-i^'Uo^ V4*y ( ^jU*

& b\~Ji\ <fj-^ *jJ-l ijb-^i iJfr-. t>>Jt^H (
j5U; «. «Sa cJj»^j

^ . ibid! iX^Lil OLJjtlj *4*-^l *a*.jJt jyjJ&j tJljjJ J* j*^. *»u*J!

tMoU—3i vij^jJ^jU—!JH; at JL^ L^f lit i C#t JL^LiJI L^jJj Jl*

it pJ>j iJjit Jj ...J i V-JL;^ t^i^! J^jJJIj ojLtJ J*Lsi^ t Jlili J~~* JU

V L^y . (c^^JO Uil fad^J i^i^d) «*JUi ^iJJ* w-^4 ^Ufll ^LHSi

V <u! .Ai^u Ljl*^t C^wjJ) ^....hr^S Ajj £j* 4JjJ*»w t^JUl jtJjJt jjlc- UyJL^ui J__^J

j^i-Ji ^jjU-ljv^a^ SjJ-s s^udtuk* jii»i^jU-SU UOi; lyj tilo^j



j3 j^ioJt^ ^Ujij^^t ogu* ju> jj*o *ai .^ij . i^i*aiu&»s^

. UA U~JI trasi£ *!j>j^ SJLSUll ULcj-ijJ^ il^Ji

s*iiigsu^j . v^jLi!^^ f
i>=wij j.v*iri^(^ Gdi ^ji^^^j

U^jJi (j^iAJ jttT,^ jJ4^ JLpL^i-* Ol^~*Si i*j*Jr~. ul-iij^ SjdLj^I oVaLJJ

tjJU*
t}*jf*j

0^ ^AjXi-jJi IJL* otJ> {j* OV* ^^ *jj-^i i-lit IztAjcUJ
t_ri!t„J

a,'^-rj

Ujip * *L-_H fl^Jj *U*»ljl,j , <1*jJJ ^A-iiijJii^ Jit»j jJLi iii^J jiS\ Z*jyL~l\



,>/^x^! <*AJi Jb« U* l^jtkj lyiiil^ tjr-3^ <-iJa-ii .>* u~^ 'Ir^ f-J^ 1 J^i

t> lSj^I JjJUVAUU^^ j» U>JU ^ft,zy^ j*UilU^lj

t Hf. S-ft*^- (J^y^iAJI UJ 0^ i L*v*w UOIUp iUjV £fc j<Jj. UA.1 JjaJl

^uuy
.
0LJ5(i^ tfj*J Jj^j ^,,1«^- diJi\ jj*^ ^juJi a! jj« l. jaj

<y^ CA>J ji*i js- v-vJl iUJb OU&I jrjU- bd^j IjUsl-^ J*a* LjJ*

. ^j-JlM «~i1 ^t^i LJU ur^i 4ij(j t UJj^

^UoVt U*l^t ipjJi y, glkiHw^ o~J ^1 JJ .Ltffl viJt C>1 ajIUj

^ *i^JIUp^ Uy>j JUt^ Jrf (jji &\ L,jdd^ iiJbLlJ JU; . JL-3U

J\f+L^z* JL^il <>. j^jci ^4^1^ j_^J iiLj* ijSi^j .
(Jj39iJ j^Ua-.



U.UI1 Sjbd1 o* l^lS^i S*Ui«.i ^i jl*I—lj hi! liJU-lj . dJLSi J*i: >J>j~i t jyUU

. S>U3i »JL* w!>b iA^-Sll oiaL JS^ ^bM ^kSil i_USJj^ it ajtU*j

JL; i»LgJi ,y" A^Jlt S^So UjL»b \+*a*y j£j . Igx^lja LojI l=jU>&U ,y* 1^!
ju If^

Jl£ U^^ biS j~5 Jb~ ^i Llj^i UjO» JOJj . JUl £«JL sx,j^rvJU^J> Cjb

tjiit JUSj, .j^Jl u^^L-Ni j>^ it JU bX> aij . UJ^*-^ ^^-iii ^JUli <y ^y^

sjj^S JJLjj aU-Ij JLJJI J^wJL ,>•>> b5j . UU
)lw

J5tt Jl> Ib*^ a^_^ oJL5

Ujj jtLdt J^b OjUJ! viiiJL5j <jjji\ jfj OjL*Jb^^ l
^»«Jj . &*<&j -A-*i-b

jojC Cj5 LJj 615j t s^ ,^3- Jus- Uiai-t -J q^j . Jy-JI 15j»j &jj01 Ua^ c-s-bsr-t

+LLL.y J*<«»tJ o! i-->«j! *j^ «LnJi l$JJ1
tyfcJi! i*-jJU ,jSy_j . i*lj i>"^*j j--^ !

Jjifij Ui_ft£ Sjbj^^j; V-J^ JjIS ^jJj gjjil-l^ (J U I Ja™, jij r,ji,^

liJ+r l5jUai (JJJ

,

,,^^1.^^10^, I

'-*J
J"U*,"J

ll



LijjJ jyuJ j>. Uilt fc>Lc-l^ fcJlUt iL#J^^^ oljAj i {fJ& OL* U«-.j

Jii^j^ «_JdJ •-*•* o*J • ^WV' ******* gJW Of& J/5f * -tfli iiJjH^

^LkU!^j^ OjL^i J*>^ IWsL <> ^LiM £UJ1J-~ Of^ ^Vj

u**-jLja. oi^ijl^ji^uiai jjjiijf ^UA^diii ji**iolj*
f
u)i

4 Ojbdl *iUi U^ly ^ly-TcJj <^f ,>. j^t i>Uj &^» oSflj - ,j-a*J! hju,A ^^iSi

jtSS^t 015" U^j . oUJl jiij
f
jl*j jl£$b ,>iJf lu^l -UJj - SOJiJl c^lSjf <y b^ii,

. ^jU^i-Vi U-mIU ^j ujl»; ot ,^5U; Sj-i*^ <1£ju *srly u;t ^iy*; jj L;f jl Cj^a

U^Uit IS!^0?^ u^ 1— -^j-*-^ *iil <V"g S-*j_*Jt^ (jSU^- L^SJj . oLiJt

<-i»jj JUy
,
0L-5f I *~^ V^-r-*^' 0"* JliJ*" U^^"'t^ 1^ ^ *i-*M?





(*) . oUjjii s>j$<~t^J^~n

SUi&lj ijl^dt c^L^. ^iU^-V Ui pO-uo& (J ^U-~~JW1 *>WV^>

J! j^-JU jlj t *jj»jJIu JU (#1 ^iSU; tjJUlj 2i.ud! JLsUjii £p~-Jl j-il I>>1~. &-.

Jj^ Iji» UijJt iSjijil M^Sl (jJjNl <S*»dJl Jb*» . ^p—!! ii"L.jJUllj^ j^p ^j^

Jl^bU UjUi ii>j LjLj- i_j>U^ iXJaJl JJui^i Oj-i ij t *iS Ibj^-j ^»

. j^jbLlcjUjlnlt
v u^^-

^iljj LLjU;^^ *jf U_£ t t5_^ ^tu«» *4>JL>- jjj*-« j-Jj*j i *sl# ^yt-J* OLjS"

j-mslJ i^_J ^jU-jib^ tJUJbr U-Sy Jx^ *J|Jj *^1 ts^JtJI J, O^LJL^lt

IW jrijJXl ^ t U5-!Jui-tSJi^i!jU!iu.Vi JHE> l
>^{*)



-^ .

,

-*'•$ ^l «,U»,:i ,j^_j . 6iOj3,l JaSL-^Jl *j+l iUL? oULC*t j^V" ti-^b^^
. t^-ULiJ^ij ^LjiAlW\A>^ SjjUt

f
4JcJi oNl^. ^U^tj oU,,.U:l U.U tj*^

kJtojk WaJ IJ> O^SL*-j , CjUjbdtj^a#^N^ej **iUB U~jij^J! cAi Le-UdJt

C^i ,>• <yW* JlajJI^ L-uift ^Jo^Js .U-sjl*. ^JJl Ulx j.^^kdi ^^Ji Jj ^j^JI

u of uju-b Upjij^aijU^ uijl. s^» jj^ a!t~-j, o^j - -jj^'j J-ijt1' 1

^tj-^ii-i JjJb>JJ UJj- «JL*U ;j tf>p ^s-^j t V*u *l»J hJ^-S j* tilli^ Ua*>U-j

cJtf ^JLJi c^il ^a . l±*&\ oLNjJi <> Ji»^ JL^ Jfcu Jti! Ijl* ^i b*L.!j

cJt5j . SULS Gi>"W*^ cV^^ at -^ ' V^Ji Sjy^ U+.Ull^ *^

jUa# «Jjjkll J-^il jtf- <-*jJH^ ^i^v* _^-A*J Ji*- iAi* •*«-** ***/^

jlt>l JLaj^ 01 ^SU*^ i. ^JUdt -W-jJU ^»UjUtW^J^ V^^a^

. jU-^At U*^ f
JUteftj jlSo'Ai iT*Mj VlJ^'^^



UjJ* b*j . 4-Juti tjJJljJ&\ *^iJi UjjJj . «*** <-&j$j& S>i JJ tilii g^~-

^ OjUJU jt *^W ,> cVjUlj ^jt^ii^y oL.>i( L^J>£j ^bW-*j

^ SjU:..^ cjUswjJIj t oUjUIj t Lj£L/>UI tzXUaftS^^ *Jre

^Itt iUdti jsJja- j! >jO-s- SyrJ {J*S (Jai i^JaP *_**! tj* iSj^ij^J*J * iiyJ.1

ijljllJ ULJi WjLtll jJUJ i^-JlsM *>J.i i^i ^itWj * L^jij$3\j ii^jLl

ytJll> J«i- « Jb-I, cJ, yi, (JU1 .briyi ^U,Uii J* Uj^U, yd! io^ill

Ujij i JjJJ-I_^ t Ulii^ IS* jijJay t OjUJl IJL^ yU ^jj ^l aJ^ I olJ ^jSc-



IF
h&j* ****** oLa^j objo jykl u,Us^ij^S 1 1+^uu JUChU jux»; ^/it

l
y>- ^.j; lJj— l^Ji t Oj*SJjJl oLs l+sLij . Uj>j.ju- gM-j * UiUadl Sj-idi Ul

oLf^!^ OjUJi olft^j^U%Jt o&Li^ jbjllj U*U4I olSLifl^ Jjjll

. cjU^U.1_^^ <^0J jj^O-t ^ij^JS 0j5j 6t
(

v
t
£~ *SLjJl »d* Jt*j, . KjLill

a* £**-*« J*» * ^t o* S>^J ' k*11- i> lii** JUJj . SiJbat .Usupc^ji ^il

M*-^ C^ jr™^ *<^^~t jA*t» i-*Urf <}«-* Js^i •ujyujj ^W*- £f>*
i—L-

ifiytji pjs at <_-^Xj ^T^i>J Sjt^- 1. ^jjt i^i^j,^ c~~- 2JU-1v&!

W*^ t>- S^t »-i* cjjU- <i~»- ibyij^tj i Sjt^dl iSULtj t O^LsLJi ^atjj

^ Lu^S iii£ SjJki^Ji CjlS_rlJl £fc-*aJ iili J-6U fc>*>k o^"^ V!-1 *-" W-^J - *<>•*

Ubr t>1 U-S . *)Ll> Lj^JL. Jt JjjJill *j^5j uiJLfjo -b ^1 UjJdt "*-J
L * ..N\

tjdl ;^A*jdl JalL»_^3l <ji*L^ 1j.I»|^ S.ijiU^ili t^-^j tsJ^-^ J**-* Jj<?* ^>°-!!—

L^-ji^SJ Jtj>*j*^ SjiiA^rfiJl Ji* IJJ5 UI Lsajl iijX ^y»»Jj . Jbij^ji ,_,» L*jJL» A?-^wi

dtiNj . ^faijijei Jl bju^ j* t5j^ J^ Jjt c-JJ^^ l«^, i^^ 1^^
V^l^ c-jU^st ^ ' JjTft^ rjlr; ^-» J^ ,^* »jJ^\ IjjjJ S^^aj viUt *5Li ot

^ o«U_jUll L^j-jij^J iJji 1J^5 j^Ul \X\ . fjtjJUil lSj-^I i^*jJ!jiji- SJU-t^t

alii



J La J^J Ji SiJt^at JrfLyfl cAS>i j* aU-yl ot d&> . (JbJ!^ J^l U&\

* ^L.>aij ^ ,^UJloUU fdUJ i5j-ia-i- JliSl^0^ ' ^ * *°
f
I*

oLS^i otj^IcU~*o^ * iJijj • «fcit otfjiJl oU-Lj>-t Usy!
r
^^j *~L3j

g^JI dUiybj t j^Jadij ^t^J! ^>L-L*j ^.ijj J* UA*-r* ^'-^ u- "^ * AJ^J

. Ut L$l&jW.AA^^j^ f^flcf^^ * (A*-^* i^1-* v^~*Wu

Ujj t j«J-* jJLau»« j!
1j;«i^ i^^s^* OjSi Ot J^yV ijff^j . b-j*i> JS\ t

j>- b>*~J[



pji .j+x tsaftjm jt^L-yi^ j,uaU i^jus s^a^i Ltu^t j>-^^ uuit

. Jl>Li *L*i L>JU Ol il. ^UJI^1 J*U , JftllJU L^;^^ * Uk.^

^ JVC- \-&*t j$\ ai>Ml i~-tji> o-l.Vyi c^^j^Jf J\jJ^i JJL*^^j
^yU*^ l^SJj

. Ci->- la* iij^S «-»j—j . J-e—31j^L Cj^t fl »><l*z* cMj djl^t

Cf"J <Jj^ gj^'^^^ ^-L**J s» JL** J*** yb-MU j~**>Qt xy^>$

(jtj^Nt IzJjCa «tu£ji» OtJ^l
(
^SUj t *i

J^Ui ei* I4) ^iaoi ^1 ^all Ow-„Jt jfij La, J}o^JU^Uw^4jLlo-l i*Jj

iJbillSjMl Ol il • k)*11* O*^ V->"J S**£)l S_)W-=JU . *JjJS\
f
j^A v-^L;

^j^t^ \ 1 <n
f
l*j \ *\ \r

f
u j,; oiji- ^^i j^u-o^u« ai ^jjiii <xjtsa

«-*~i cuU, o-^ ,> t JijJ jV>a Oj-U »ri , L>JL- Ji^Ju^l^ijiU^J

. tjju^juj ^jU^ji oi>u asa
« jSo-1 jVji OjJb ^ , t lus jil>iu c*ij»u

aljllj * i-Jj^ C^LiN c!>tj * ajjJl^ ki-efc* c^i ^-J^' ^l^UaJl O-Jb-Mj

^i^JLili bjJU^ la^J X™J^1 objljftU . V*-^l oWjLIj i^^uJ! ojU-S^]

6*C^^ ^a^ 1 ti*Uii.l ^l>iU» ojai 1 ojUcJt ^LJt Jl **U>Lj . ,j^fiij

B



J»it-.jiJ £^_JI _^ii {jjZ^> J> <A£S\ ilst*)l <lM^ a^^1f^i f
•**^ ' u"^

l*J*is; <_™Jl—l Uj^tJj ij^Uil *Jt» Uj^Uj
(
v

tr
™^U.I ,jj-*Li«J! Jt^t Oj^jj ^jJo LJUjs

^t J^-ia U-y . ji^iXjJti l^Jjb}^ J>^j!
CJ^L^-Jt*; 4 \Jlpt *-*»U- 4JL-J .aU^

jSj . jJbJt ,y^ji <j>!UU^ tjijtj t j>iNij5 <w>U!l Jsu-j^ U» ^^Jl

£0-*Jl j-J.1 Qj^X SljiJ-l OtAS^JiJ «-ij_- ol.:..,Li.
-—. oU~£-> ObjjJU iitiAj

<i~^ Kc <ujjy* Jj^fl jl * CJ>$ti AX.JU^ LS^-NiU i atUl SJuJO-I 4£jb">l

oL.jM jijj jJi oU>di Lr^^-SJ*ASjj \+J\<^s^\ iLjl\ i,Lix 0,^-

i~*L^Ji L«_ikt;1 4-^-jy Sjbl Ji>5^ V-4-1 S^a^iw. ^Lf^jUtf oLJU-Jlj



J*li^J i^pj iw*^ S-i*U jAjs j* £jjJl\ IJU^ ^jJUU . s*juii JasL-jiJ ^^Ji

U-Ui <> fjj^ i^U a^^ JSfj * t*j^*^j . ^uii^ ;l*ju *Ui* pipt

^ Sijuil JriL-jJJ U_«Ji ^L^Wlj oUUu*»Nt jjyiu JL* j5j* vi^J 4 isjMt

*~»-jJj^; t_-JL-i jI—jM t>5Uj C~p- t^L* jLi*-!
Jj-?- £_s.r^ i)j£±-^j - (jij^-nJij

o.j5UJJ jUi^V! J*>- <, JbjO-l ^Jjtfl j£^U ^k>j i l*Mjl# ^i^ ^j5i^j

ill

m



I

^0^1 ^jij » >u~i i-^y-i^i^j . i^u^j .t^i.i^uii^ jjsji ju

J^Uj . (JkJlj jJIjUIj ijUJl VjJ* «^t-W UigT, i tSjUJl iUJL) ^L-Vl £**

. g^^ill ii* JLfcj iSji±Ji i^jiiS ^ULl glksA Jii-i OlJ lilUS

Ua ti*JaeJ ^^ .
*jjUoj *i»J pjS iJUjJ H-r^"fH^i tJ^* ^^' 5j*-^ fiLP

' *A-jlfj * «-3j»j * y^-Jijr^i ^L-U-J Ji^3 tiJtf ^Ij<^^ cJtf ^Jl

f
XBUS jj^ja!

f
aJ3 x^jj v'j-* *~L^ ! ^jUi-.V! ^JJi J*»tji~.j . <?UU!j

^ . ibxdt isU^iJ£^1 ^U!^j^^ JU, fjS^ C*ST1 J~JI ^yryj

*-iJl3j^ \3p t. !x*gj . Imj^J^ J^j tiJUiJIs i^j^jjl ^J! juij UU-

2* L^U:^U^j iiy, jiS\ii^j oL ^y^- Juc t wU-Vl j^-
1- .t > £, J^Ud!

&* 6^*WJ »js* *t jjOj uibjji, ^isyuj Asai isu l-4 yaUi ^^^j u^_, -



. ^t^, jl* lA ^rtjjkM& 4*#>1 Ji, V— jHj- ^L*j -

-^* jt>" CA*^C^ u^"-^ <-^ f
UHO&J • ^>3"J* ^-»j u^j^ ^J -

UJS v^jJt oUki? djS^j . jSj: jb-^1 J} ^UyjjjJi ^Wjsr^l .j^AS

i^UM oU^)!! 3j*~J ji <. JUilJ^ JL»» . SyUdl oUitjlt £^-J lSj^-^j

* L^j., iJUjJ) jl^jj" JJ. »ju-IjJ! IU-jJS ^li o^jll <JL5j)l f.Uu ib^^ij-^ -

i^>U- *j3 JJ is^\J~\ iS-^aj <tj&& <SSi\ fiyts- **+J&jXj tzJj ^4 LS'^p! ^»j

ikjjit c/ASLill j^uu J=- Jjj iJj_p5LJyi SjL^jJ! ^ iSjLid.1 ol5j-iit JajL^jj

tfjkJ L^JLp ji\jj oUjJL^j^b o-ij^ *-^i OsM* ^ a^aJ-ij



s

^j . j>u cJjU oJ^>l^V* of 4fc cJi^l ,> jU^oJ^j . gui ^\j-H\

*Lr-*- 0- S-M-T C/*£i- <-s-» Jj-t^ tiJJ' ^J** ^r» SAJt-*^Ai JslSU-jA) S.UJlJ-1

lSj^—>^„ ot4;U^ i_Jl5^li J** jOJ dt* -2, * sj^U oUf^Jj^J!

Ji U^i U-Pj LjJU J«^ $c£~i tfj&j < 0>U^t ojj*^! .oij ^ JJl^j^ !

of Jj5 U;l JU; i L§J ajJL-Nj i^ij jl,..,lT..,..NI oUSCl of ^AJi • i^jJJt ftjj ^,-^J!

Js^-. Jj£ «jL»-!j A~«ji i-S"i 4*U*. OLJLj iib>»-» ob~y&* i-^t>a j^iU- UU- vjjSUj U;^»

5ju-Ij *Jli*j .1* (jjSi—j . JJijijj-. ilJLct Ljl*^ of *Sj-d1^ ^i o^UUkJI JS

*i>—j . SjjU-i* i«)jisLi iiPiJjjj IjSi^-* Jju i^JJl iiLkJJ i^^^fi t^Uaiw-i/tj



"""is

- V1^1 VH^l jkLil Jt Lujd OlSLJt cjWW^ 1 l SJk> ^kj^J ' V—^.

^bjljt^1^ _r!
iJj^j t jykdlj ti**Jl JU^l-ot Ji JjLSJf t L* b^i,Vj

. \jS^ So^U ^J a\j JbjSC^l J^Sl ^ jujM LuJ pSiy ufi JjL*J ^Jj . S*US

Usb pfriJN Ji i»j£i-i d! y* j-cULt gU^i! *U^j U ut iijJU < *X> cJyH J>j

, ^M.i,.<jli
(

j~1j>»j» Ljlij ijj-Aj Jj^j iS^

ffJEJI



JalaJ! fji a^JUjdl -IsjLjjJI CjUL^s O^-Jl*^ *>J^ *-*_j * 4 ajLjBtlU iijJUiiJi LjU-JU

^ tfjUll^^^& ^SSjJM^r Jl~- L-j fjdi SjjJU) i.jSiUi - ^Jl

^yjs jjUj jrf-ti WjJi JL>*^ oMJU -^^ Jii=Wt i<3-U- £«—; .-*j- -

*-*l% *-^*-L> i>Wl ^^_i! J* JtjJSfl^jjj^ l^^ UjJU
Cr
^j^- -

»U*.)(i _>i J^-oll^o^ <_**> f
**-*^,>k *~~3fcj iJU>Lh~ k>-ft- f^a^. -

. fcjud.1 J^L-jJ! oiu«

•
•iJ

JrO" (jailjijHj^ 1 ^i5^' ^i1**"J^ ij* ^i^ 1 ,j» '*^b pj^l T^r**^ ~

<-J>j^\ IJS\J\ cjiiytii £j.^UJL! v>diW^^^ v-J> &***- L^Ur^- -



* isx^j (JUJt J^>-j LjJU^ (j^l jox bjudl JrfL-yU Ĉ J1^JJ J.L5j» ,ij,V„.

t UjUjUUI ^UJt^^i J^klL; 4-5S i^JU \ Y je. jl>JU^ e^ ^^i
•H^^j—j - v5^' t-1* <j* ^j>^* *^JJ* ioii iiiiuu j-^j uo; ^v»i Use*,

<SJJtj^JI J*j t 4Jj53l ol.jU*ii S-UL-U JiiUsJl JU ^^JbSij^jkl^ -tat
.

>
...

- Wl
-w^ U_i <jr?Jj& fJJi *iUli» ,^-J cSj^-Sl jt 4 JiJ^r*^ dtw^j

,y kiUi t^C—-» t fjij-lit !A*^ iS*jULjJJ ^jjijU LoXjoj . Jt^Uy I ,jIp *-»j-; «

gjj-iil 61 JLlL*i U^i i i^b iisL^jjj . ^UJL.1 ^JLtl *Lxia)H^ asIjl. JjNl *till



(*) - uj^'iwj^luji&U&t.

. *J>U( i->Ua»Vij JLA—^ Mft** o** B̂- ~&J*J £*^-* *$o* ^k^

*&Ijt* £*» *-ls- J=i ->t&# il 4^ . \ »J ip^*^. Jty^ij . ijaj^, ^JU,

jo^J* ******^ ty *^L-a^l bl?sUj LJjU SiLj J*fc fc^ik^Uj . jjj*. jJU

*^i->V ur*V*' t>*4» ' *lr»u^1^'^ £•^^ t>J^ lr=^ J>J**

Ot o* JjV ^Jl JSUU^ jU±l,1IIj Ejt^li *L^j^Sj . Jjjil^ otiUil ^js

^y^J ^UJUp t-jpj «!(• iv^31 a* SJ^> yr*J>~ *Hjl J*» M* je-* l^t*

U,U Ufc til dUa . 45 pJWJ s^UJl 0>us ijlsj

^

f
itdlj iL^Vl jju^J

ilri
a>u



0**i J^ L*^ V>U-' .rf1^ Oj-Jla^ la-TtJ^SV>>- ,y Lfc Ujy. JS J$\ 3i)U

. ejlif^Jl ijy-pX hft>Uodt (jisui^j ^jiUI UwJ! ^y^Ua-

-
j-y

I jrb^VAi -JLi *S^ JU*^ aJLS
1

11* ot J~t <^-»!y— ti-JL. JLp* ij ,-
,

- Sjj-*ai

UJja oibUaxil JUj>! jjj iLuJt jjjUi^.j jU i^^ t ^^t i,,.,,,^, J^tj t Ux*

^Jlw-l ^ijMM ^^Jl tiJLS- jj UjT «Jla i™-SjIIJ»J J-!jp^jLi U Uli^



t^Sl^i SiU-^j jU«Jt »ji ( ,_,«<; it SUjJ! ^^sis^SUJUpj - ^Uiu'lf !^ t^U*J JL»-It

(**i* c^ki J-^ j*-ik^ <J r^* ^j-^ *** !jJL^ &^] CHs-^ 1 JbW* -

t
-^--'J

. AjLfc«J) eJtA ^* (JU* 9*JJ <
_^f> (JjlvOStJ

S_jUi)f ! —gli ,j-»j . t\*-j& {y> hrj* (ji* JjJ iWjs jA tj-A^Jl Oj^J 01 j* •Aj'Vj

. ^Uiilj jUolt *V$*vJU ,y 5JU1 jlJOi IjJ vU&$ (J s^-JUit J

j

jlH of ^t ti*

UUi ijJtas^S Ljj|j * sj*^ *jj* itw* <_^U 0>L>^Ji JLcUa^ L.JLP t liJUJj i?«_££j

Vl—Jy* X^-* Vr~Jjl» J-).*-*
jt*^ OiJUi OUT lib • j*$H Jj^1 ^j.

f
L.J

jjju r\>! JJ>* i^ XUjJI jltf 4-jU-^ U I3j^ iUjJ JUjclt jj^jaitJl IJjsj

iUatJl i. i< -AT »JLa ^yaJti^Jt *JU-t Of uilii . Sli.:...,H ujjjutJ! J^jiJ. f^k^ ijl^i

4^11 i jl^Nt J>^J ,>• JiB Lri J* t 4JjJLii ^dkt *J\^iM ijSi\^ JIBL^ iijjJI

J>L*^JuP*^j** j~-e *i*Jb jU^l ^JU-1 ftlbJt op * ^Ull JSy

El



ibU pJ&JU JJ'ijJJl oJt5 lilU *Ju£ o\
l
j&~y Uju~j Jj—J! gjij . cV-*-Jl

. &j tSUi^t (i^^t tSj* ij* J^* tij^ fu*i * "
'
•a^

o

5-***^ * *&'*
<J^j

tj-j 0)1 (jj-"^; «~i^—» ' ^i J'"-**
(»J '*b • <-»j—-^ *)»L* Jtelji £**>5 c-ijJt OU- J-»j

JU> IkiUl \ aJ\ Ij*^*-^ J^AjS itv^ .
(>#A>.UJ JUM 015U5

j

^L^U-Jl J^>- 4_-JLiilj *_^U)S OUJLJt^ ^Ukdlj^L^bi^UJ cdjjLAll

b^it jl£ jS LJ^i < &jjJ1 *** U. SaJL^»j i^w>b ^^sy" OjJLjj 4 i-lUSt ajaL^u^!

J** * Jj^iUi-J UUJt Sjbj^il i*kj. JjjJ ^=iS! tsjljjll gU-^-Vl Jj

^ ULW ilj * wi^yiHUfU^ UUJt SjU^I Ubi- J>a3 tijljjJ'tH^ 1

. ^jiid) JjoJl £- ^>L»jLSLtJ JU* jljju ^LaJt ^ oJ|

;



UUJi ijL*d\ kJk* al JjJ3i o^*i^-J SjtjiUi—gU^H JL. CjSfi OUU> ^. JUl

^UUi o!jb * dJi^ ^^iJi Jkj . iL.Ui JjgJl V*>d cJlS <^1 ^til cJU- -a*

^jJ&y i tpU-Vi J**it J0JL4J ifi\ <^\ji ,y^i . ^UJi JU>jj^W' o-* *-*^

^^ jjj . jLJtj * ^-SUIj * oU^JJ Sjbi ,y *Jlj«Ub +**& 4>-°! «*£*J

o9l OjXj jjjj^ ^ ,>*- *JLyok. Cj^ I viJ>*w»tV1^ 1 *b-^ **Jj**o5^H tr"-**^1*8

^ jjj^l ^y ULii ji*j . j^jkdJ ifsr^-j wisUjjJU SjJ^» ioUL*? i*l*J,_^ isjt^ j<i;

^ ijtf aljOi U*-Jd% . J>-Vi ij~*s ^IjLi^Vb J^Nl iL> .iljUi-Nl

*JL» j-bj^^ ^j—Vl tii>i; t-Jbr^l Ojj,^,„i,l
f
ji t Lfc» £JU. iJU ^Lyi™.

>j*^ J»* U^*** t^J^-1 ****** j^*—Ijj--
lj«Li! ^^^J.1 t$jJ^ ^Jj - *j~S

. *^iu ^A*=M i^tS'jriJl c*f>-tjj ^™JU»

*j1j Jj* ^»j lUik^ *~>-&i t^Uliij cjIjO* (ji jL*£JVi Uf^ J-^*i!i ,>•_»

oLpji~s 4~-*r]| (j* *iiS** J^-I^"^ Jj» ^y Vj^I «-ii^ t Ouj»- iijAJ U5j

. I4JJ SspU- cJjU ^S J^jJ)^i^J V^sB



• v>^ ! <y ^j* ij^Hc1^^J l-* ^-^ *1^j
' ^^ * ^j51^ t*»j

f
L^1 1> t^J^ 1^J«M* JLJJ* d>j~^ *JlJ^y^JUt tSUftfL w^i^j

JJ-1 0^ i JjjJt 1>^ jjjji Jji_UU . J^aJL 5JUii i^JiiH JjjJl ili. lX*lLl

. ^sUit^ {>£i .Jla OjiOJl <KiJL ju-jJ|

uL v_» jJLuu t^f /,-» -AjV i >£«j- Lfr^f^lj-»j V„g, ;. a .sOL* t-.,^„^ail^ gy^g,t«il

L>! f^-j^t (j* (_<Jt ot^^idt iJLJL*> *ji t^ij&Ji x^C \
lJ&- **jJl ^yt IjJlij CJ^JI (j-axj

o'jLtjs- gj^-* j*j ' SiJLudi JaSL-jil «p—l!jA\ fjj^A Li^JLa o*ulj JU» t EaJLidi

Ju^Jt Jt-^jJ 0l t-»j-*5 L^P i i^JUklt Ol-dJ!^ Sj>JjtiL! .kfU-jJi oL5j-i <5jUU

. ^jjiii ^^iU^ l^Iv>,u jj> jl^ at j-bj

LjSUa*t ^j-; (yj . i*»'jM-I ^..Sk.« ^jJLs- (_ji»^J c^'j ^r*^' tJj-J^ SAJLill ii^Utf^i

JOfb^w^Uj. UjiJ^^L^^L^^ i^lSJl ULUi)







y^ OlUJ^ «

f
jJj • tf»UAII OjbdijU^^*4SSj 4,}L^jirf, jJj! ifcU

. iljtilt IU+JL- i^JIt gjl^JtjjUUl Jj b) nJUa- Ji L^U^Li Uialjl0^ >J!L

LJiL— J5L- ^1* *J=lj J*jj ot L$jLi^ Sjki UjL^pL. BjSLii! hJla ,J\j&^ CilSj

AijjAij i «y--$t SjjU *jU»^l itk* JL&^ i-jUM i*JI J^oJ t fjJ'j • vk^
<^Lb- tsiJt dUi& j*5\ U-U o-ii^ JL»j& SjjUI dtti^j * bit^L ijL*^!

,>• "M o ,y ji^t <:k» pjj . Jm* jlfj* jLX. \ iV ^oNiLll .J* jrt^. Jv»j Uai^

ilUAJi U_AiJ! UycA JU! ^^-jjt iijLjull ii^aj oljLi-L i^L^Jl ^Vili! *i*



hxLJ tiljJSii jjf! ot .iUi . 0U-&1 Jj* Ori W* «Jw-UJt S-40! SjU^H Sjbj !*&

^^ LjU-Lui» »*US'^ «iy 6lj 5—sLii
lyJi Li! Uk^> jl>j; o!^ *=*-U*> ^>Oj - aJj.AJ!

olJbr ^jU iik> ,J[0L-& I J^-*~- •jjJu Ujy . aJIUJ! o_>-JS^ *—»^y^ jv*"

. SijjcJ! ^s ojUi~i>»i)l ij-L>- AjW^-J C)t b* i_;-lku *USU Uj<iJJ^l SjJiii ^i

^LwJl OjL^ilt fjj-L* J-i^J J"^ ,>• (^pfc^aii JjLuJi J-»-<} 5*bj ,^1* OL-J^t

lijll-l Ju*p oL«3l^J * IJJ» t^-*»dj . aUJ5AJ tS^Ua^t j*Jt SJloLs ^jy v_»Ls)t

J ^SJ\ ti.ti^j-Sl i^-jJO tl^jj ^Uiij UUJI^ * ^jSU^Ij JiJ! ^L^IU

b^akv. >»ji il j*-Ju ^=~ hj^ i-Slit JW-^ ,> OjUzU ^jti-i J^*- jUrt t*ij

iUJ-l .a*oU o-J • -*j—Jl J^ ^jLAIj J^UJ*J iuS^I i^il-U ^UiJt ^Uil

jL*J-i eJU JjJ t ^Slt,
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^iUiij JIM ^-Ijl UUJUjj^j j&j ( aL-SU jUii-M i^ku i-L*l .Uit i_-J>

^ Jji\ ~»J~\ oi_^i J^JG^j \dj ilLi ,yj JjjL-d^ .Up * ai-_J5ri

ii*U OL-Si J*£ y^lj . LrtJTj Ujl&t^^ of Jl ^Lmj U^i <JUSfl tjjU» oJL»

U^*- t^-sa* ^~s-=**f
l^ i-rf>ti-t tgJ^Ji 13aJL»» J+i , iiLJl ifj^-ilt *-«iAW*' ti>—J'

«j £f»-lj* L^JU O^*^ '-'J*" *^ ' ./^i^Las! J-"^1 J^=^ *^L *eU«-J ejiaai- -U«i

4yLual! (jiij-jji-VlUo^^ ,^->U! *_J*^L—j utj &^->" <_*" ^ V-fiJ *L*^Lt

4^» t *£L$^Jt pJLoj iJy*A»jJt «Uau aIo^ju-! icLrf^alij l*Sh L~l* jju^i Uojj . IL*jJL

l^_> iia; jyu^L o^^i f
lj <>* fcALfij <L^! vii^xUuJ l,ii>j ol ,>- a;N

LJjj J^-b ^UaJtJ^ ^y jL»i ^JLij (--^-ij LojJj . ^i*^
(_s
Lo Lij^i jU^ji^

OL-^i ,y*dc£ 0t ^>-—jil&M *ib lis** £t*J^Vj1* L>^* aj! oUj*J1 «JL* ^j!



ma

-L«ii! Ur^'j M^*j ft~*_j o--^ f
'—>*'* £*J ' L-Joji Vj-^^ j-i*S *JjJJl J^

a!iO J-*J" lJ' ,jS!*j *-
t «

'

-"U iJj^w" O^J^" "J^W* *-" t£J'J * Cjlj-jijdi tiiij ^* JUi—

j

« ^^j ^.ai s^aJt ^\SU J*i^ i^Ldl^>Uj:^ ^j^N ^i^ 1 -^3* WiS^-

J, UA JU»Vl .^AJL, *3^ v Ulj . ^LUw. ^JJ L^jji ^t ^i*-iJ( iUi J*i; Uu?j

jjsl^ oi ,j^Ji {Ju^ ujLsj Oj^i ^Alj ^^ijJ,! untoVt JJ ,> t-iit

^^ Jj- ^-T^^c jl i uU *s*uA.f jstyJb t^1*^' iiiLJL^>*^Jj- r11*11

J^ljz*. l^tJ U*. jl b1-^W *** <-*>- ^^t ,:)Uiai11^ Vlr-^u • C?^5 S>-^



jj^a* jjijj i-Jl ^! SjUojM ~jlJ C>L JjJiJl j^SU^t j£X) . 4-XJ)f I SjUoJ-1 *JJ>»4

jJa5 *—ijLfJ^^-^ tSijj-juj' *J>r ft^^*-' ^j* V^»il •jy*-^ li*-*!—* Jlij . L^-j^jUj

J^U oLJVt jU»|J Uiy; i-jLf tl^lj aalj . SjUdl^ Jl^. ^» aJUs dfl^l

*juuji buiii of& .i$fcum i
r
u^-^ ,y uun «jM* uj.^j^yjii

. i-IUIt SjL>^51 ij&y; a-AsM JL^SjJiilj iJift I^ *>U ^3 «i>U*3jJ> LUiutJlj

. ijUtJ^! oWjJI i*^l} SJU»-jll i^Jtdl 4JLU3t SjL>dl <Jat> pe-waJ tjt Ua *<lt^j
U5 UUJ SjU-^Jl iJfcj. (iO^^jU^^1 oUyr?L^U—ft^^V <U^ * ^ ^.j

t^-m^ ,_^?- jj*lji L$uJ 0j5j ji^ OjN i*J*j *X ulii -JLwii ^j . \^Ajk^-\ t_-*«j*if

0^ i>*'j* J^ ***U*^ i*li^ ^M - *J*b***».»W-^^ ck1*1 lj^1 i~b^t Os'b**'

W~* jJ^b o^b-^b^b2" «>j*^ J&f c**^^ <-*:jm^ * ljtJ' <J4*l^b A*>bJ«3t

tjl^! 4-*s! i-jUiJJf! v^b+i OUaiP-! bJ* ,yi. *i! ^»
<
j*S^ *^ljjl ^JL>^Jij

i^UI i^jM j^JJI J5L*. iJai l^Uj^j Ltlj^! ^-a^j ,_^i o.ij»>d! 6! il . Jill

J lAJr\ ^\jUj^Ji\j * oWjjJi y* ijUIl JIjj.^ J^-Ni SL> ^LU*i!^



<*^>_, «^u^ JjA at jjj t Gjf j£j, cJj^ dJij ^UjJuitw^^ji^^

J U^r U^ ( II
f
! vjj^y^! ijt»cJ( ai+J

^

^ju LS ( lrj. Vj^SU> t i^UiU

U y^, ^^ J^Ul >j>J.\j osUJI^ S^U* Lit boU, a*^. jiii o!^.N L>j

^^ J*^" i_j^ ttUjj- J-UaS JLkJ £-<jSj iy^J t^iM iA^"^ ' l^-iL.

jjU-lVLJ~S ,_,» >«*J! SjUj^ j^L-j ^^-j, J^Ui Uib j^ jj cnU^i-t ^LU^jJ

ISJI OljL4llj ^jjdt li^jj Jt v.1^1 J^^Ll J^ljl ji
ty^i c 1%^-lj U;U.



<Jj~» oLJl+^f I *i* Jt- of ,>• xst^ of ,>* o^ t J&i JUj . Uj-J>^ ioUaJL^I

tap * j-s\&**& J^isi jj^^ j3\Vj^^^ «& wilyt*"* iUJ ULpj

'** i>J • *Jlj,-*'j ^j—!
<il*JjJl •!» Ji-» J*J Of ,>**> JLirJt ^_r*U^u

0* tk^ «> W-^jl^ u^b ' *pUJ* I
oljjUiJ^1 Sy^j yui Oti * jU*>fl

J. i„>UJl c^UUll SilSS j\ w^JLSJ^iOi^^U^i ^r^uJi bji Of ,>~iN «Jp

>M o->^-" JL» *y*»?l»W^ll oWj*-? 1 ouk!^ Jl ci^j^ . ot^Slt

jjbJI S^oO-i ^W^rH)0^ Of OU-^j iJUJS-j itLw JS\ LfL^r ^j^ ^^-JVlj

. Sji, iUiJ! oUjU ijU, U*j . ^U^tj ^Ijl^iJI J=#~^v^(

,> Li-* Jit OjS^- oVUtfflj * ,aij . jUJlj t Afj^ UiSz Of »l * i*4U Ji!>!

t 6j-Uj ^_n jiiSt pJiJij jjijjili j^ Ji^-jm ciui \:.i,A lit ^jL»^i! ^ilsu

LAu* jm JmC. Ofj . «UJ^UUi jS! Ujlk.j ts,VJ^ Ol £.b>J * ^t ^-i^



^ILnu <j! l> ^.vA.'j.i jAnJt IfrAjw^ tJAjJb- t-Jjtiu ul ^51 ojLi'J/i {jA jJi L*j . iiJi

biU*t JJL£ oUj UJjdl Li^fj tijj c L^tjJ^ cj^SCiii U-U-^ li*^ UjS

j



W .i&^tig^l^Uitelr*

^ jUS Cilj~£ 4jb-J^Orj ^jjJi £-*i^il^ SjrSUJt ,1* Oj-ijSi <. \ *< <U fU

U$*o jLvM J*»- (j*bV eJ-L*^.! JaiL^t fjt^i-* U? ^*Sytj - *^" 1j*ix^i 0^ f^5l*4

JL> i ^jH\ j»j t U*T J, i*i*AI JUL.jHW^&JU J>S j-sl i ^J1*^ *bf

?

ijjJLt *jJa» ^^Lju 4jLs i IJL^Jj . Hjj>L\j CjUjIjiII ^^^J* ^» iL»JJ eJjJUf- iajji> ji>l»J

SJwili j-jjail fL-iW (jJj^Ji A*xil SijUjr 1_*»-Jj aj^j- jtSlijt j>j t **JUJt Jf

t js-J-'^^ -JL»J • j *M J*—''? cUl jJtA-j- JiJJj J^LS *Lp ^..^ ail JL_i!

£^J.t Li*J j-l^JI JJ^ LjJL iMk^b tfS ty L. J^~ l^iS ^jU» oNjL-dij

JL5^.!j .j^JUil 0jU)1 ,>»^J! Uib iJL»^ 4 tfjA v-U ^j . v^LaU JS
1

pjy

m
fSSm



L-U oLpj^i^ *JU t dUS Jb> Sj!**j . Sjjl-Jl! JaSL-jll ^LS^JLJ gjL^tily
LJ^ I iw4Jl t W*V.# l#^j ^j t MSC ci^U*)1 gj^dt jityjUx^ p, ^y-f

lf»->i (CRFPS) ^jxJ! cjUI.
f
j+i.^U vJy U (MDC) Sijudt JtfL^I *-*^

^* Sj_j3 l^jLpj^^Ij ^u. ^yt ixjjl JuiJ
J>-1 ^y. jj-ot^-i pUstSil CJ^j-J

t_s
lp 0>U«*La^

iA*^ *~SJi\ JyU-ls^ ^JLil^ t MMA ^JLr-^ O^i '
f
j-Jij - j^iNl S^JUC^

0l J\oJ^ ^ij , Y * Y * ijjL^U UalUL^U i^-^ij ijjjMJ^j
ot Juy ,yJj . T • Y * ^U> U^; JjJUv j^JLJi^ *~*J*i* iljJLS IfitSO: U>JU^^
(_}** ryfcji ^-J^j • t-*iiil oJuy lsJlJ! i_JIa!1

l
y»^,j i»»Ul4 L^&jJu i*Jul* i«l tw*J

,>* J*~„ ti^tj iyUJ> pJfc* u^* r^ 1c*^1 iiUi '"^c^1
!

1^J ^^

i^Ji *s*tijj *m-ij a^ ./j j t^ji jj-al SUs^ ^i—^m '-'y t5J^^-* (J^ r-*-**^i *-*J~* J^liii

y* jNj* Oj-ill <JI>- 0^»^ty • J-J«L»i( ^j Uiul^j t L&I J^ii ,^-J t <jl.1^

1-iiS liiii ,jis^4 0l
U
>^*J <~»^



j^ *$» L^aJcJ Uijy . ,^11! ^JO*)! JS*. '/.A: V^ j-jlji ^JJlj L>Jll
f
Ui-ll

^Jzyii^j+Ji&*&l\ t

y0iJidj*diti oJLiu Ojj jt^uai a!^ bio* Ja>J

iJlii>U Jl ^U*. bl tJ jw-ljJt^j . T • • ft fl*J>~ 7TAJi^ JlJUM

J^!UjJw~ j^li i-iti)l S>Lill .JU, . Y • T • ijj Ji>*J dU t)LS tyj-~^3

. J;*^-!! ,y ^iL^aVl ^Uj^-NI b>*-~J J&JS i_*j_^ j& <£y& ,y^ ,J* t^-r/»l

^UtUJI lit*J*bj*JlJ>U (ICT) o^L^/tj oL-jUl L^V-^*J*^ ^

<. *i ,yy . *>oUj iilC f-LU*-?^ fj*>^ tj^tj; Uj^L j-Uj!^ UJL& u5U *U*V t JJ

JjJ j^ Ot^ JaN I t^J^»jj . jU^-1 J*?^ eiJbd! JsSt-'jiJ ^,—Ji j*i\ fjj-i- *W-

1^15 i^iJl (jiaij jj^-lj -iJL! Sj^5 i>-^ fj>l Jbu L*J Jj>*Jj *-*>- i^b »jJW ^r>"

W^l^iS ^jjiJ^A^y jiyj . SiJ^l] 0»;L->J^U j^*.^ Ji L^J^j

Qf^y. iS**^ij tJ-*-* c?"^ <J^*~ "^^ ^y^^ '-** <**-^ £-b i-W- jti»i oU^LAi



>y£J\ jr^jJigj^ id*j^ kit ii - i3UJ1 LU^ *JJ jtift^ JbNj . Jjfe.il IJL*

• Jh^ l#» „l_£fi Ij;Ujs-4 «o^ i ^ ^j, . ^oii£^1 L+A*
f
u^ jft i^uNl

. iiy-iiil kk&w> gljSrf-t SiU^ if^j^i! kfot gJLr^l Li* j-x-j t iiji^l^j

(j*Lc Ji^J^* ilk*
1_r-X» t *jiiyj J~A=—^>~$ (>*i^ J-iui.t Hji*-! «l>i

Of jJ J# oUij i <,J,„.^..„H iljSLiJIj k**ljJ fc*l_,Jl jJUU jLj*-N1 &*, SJil^

*-*J^"' £_Jj-i-» J-^J J>k».^J t JUii Jw;— ,ji*J • ^J^^t f^* J"Aj^ ^« 4-U*

u? i>^ '
aJJj-^ Ji^™^ 1 £Jj-^ '^^ Cr4J 4 V*^ ^ji' ^j^ 1 ^UI ls* t>k

i-^UUl ijujjl «JU >jl*»jj l5^p^j (jJJl
«
J»Utit

f
>4^t* v^ (t^- 1j^11^ ls^I

m
BBS



^ aij^ni^j^j tiflptj iy£J-i iS\«asl* i»ui^ db * Jjis>«£» * ^jJt

lift *ijy ,y SjXiJtj . *JUj S*Li?^ 1<W ^&- U.siJU»5^^MK* 1 <^;U' JtA>-

t IfJuUj cjij AJ>Ui <£jk i *iJuli" «jj-<u» » cJLfe^i ^U*uU^j * ia.jJ-1

t Unfit L^JU SjSi^j "i\ i Lf^j^o L*5 (jfj^-t o^SUj UJj U.LJjl Ja-iji iJLjJI *J*j

JjJiJ!^J juVj. »^JIjykJ-^ Ji L~r^UUt^bW^ ! ^~*<^

*bSl jjXp
f
j£ oUj^-j ijb! ^jJLuS JJ t-so^j 4 ^UjJbdl ,jJU- j5iy J*.* jt! »Lib



m

^ bitU wiy^
(^J iU^ l*,

f
Ufflj ii^l .Ju, J, j^AS LiSUiV 4j1u^ ilj^

L^JL. S^ J^U- ^*i. aA>-^1 iL^l^i <Jl* ju*« ijj^U^ ^lit^ <Ju* liJL»J

»U-AWUJjJJt **J»i j*Jii oUjJ U5 1 U,Lp i^i cjl5"ijJi el^aly 1 SaJuciA IrfUjA)

,y> 'ifJu OjbcJlj '—J-ji to^i t *j ^j . C*_* iiyLiJii UuiJL™* J*£iJj A*L-»o^ UJt

U^-j

iaUJiJ J*^. jlt.|» ^Lij r^5_» Sj^-^l oLMjil L^^j-jls ^t S>>Lit *i!Xj

jj ;j^>ui)i
f--«jj

,_pi Jt*5» <5i>*-Mi i*Jai« J>*-i <^*-y *Lw3i?J 1 iijj o^» * 1j-jij



i*ng95

ii

. ~*i>jA.\^ JjiJij Zjj^b SjiU eJj»uU eJl*li!i dj&^, i ,^tb,jlAS^4* ^yj

WbUi yil^>*. zy-j Ji -d£ iJm jiijj d! <y J^fj . ijiJlj < hj^J <• *S& ^-^J

jj- (irf- C_u; .^j-U-aiuJj »L^Af i f\J^ julUu jua^t ^j vi * ^y

tj^i\ tl» Ji* tijjJu- tiji Jj>j ot oillu<~ *~*£i . k-UJij

Ji^r J~*» <*U-1 Jl

V

11 *.^^^ j- jirf * iU-Nt *Jl* jl tt^l
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juU^jLe-J*^ L* JL£ ,-y^j t J~5i—il^ SUM AuCj <_>_jl-J^ i_iUjJi iiJLulJt

^ ^UjUJLJ U^j-«j j_st i^rjJb jjA-Jl U^su*. ,JU> li*>«j 1-i* JJpl LiMj1 ^V»

t>j - JJjil -t-Ulj^tj jl^jtt ii^U ^^i^r LSji-Lf-l

—

>{jyki ,y Uo^-L-j >~*^ U-JJl

. oliUiJi iJuC* (JtU £<»*»*» jiJ^J ij* SjJUlt Uj-O Jj£i Oi v=>i i>" <^-*j

<uI$jc iJk.^aj 0! *i ,J-<~zi <
j&- ^>**sfl ,> ^tj3 t^bf^ 1 <^i *-srl>*> t^-~0" c*-^'

JjjJl oJL* (v-Ai &*J=r ill* j! j~St UL5 ot t «U~> JjjJij Vj*i)i j-* jjjJ-l Mc*Aj

jjj^ Sill
t
j5Cij . t.^i^ \^>x*j ojUjIhS.! j^a* jy Lk**j- ^>^ t>l L«*»jj_j







(*) JUjjVlifi\^^^^6^) \5^i»S-\-

V^^ £Lfi c**
*^J" ./r** uL~-^J is>~*jlML*j^ji fU^ajl jNli iu Jjis^SJ

«JL* *b£L^ tjjswk—lj . JjI+)I tiJJLi-! iJL* iit^uJV ji^iilj tj^Jl* j*-iJj - L~*T tip-

. i# ii5g^-J3 vjjj^I 5j*L*aMI 4*^1^U ji\ JjjJI ^i» ^p lLa»

<Jj-> (>• u^J-1 J5 CM<^£^ -Mi JJ* ,ywJ Ljjuw ^tjlJp £^L_Ji ^UImI

* OLJSijlti ^» ^*l»w. oik^ JjaJI JL» iJU^iJ L.LA, dLii A*y * 0LJ9l

. Sjyus, ^tf^ »UuJ j-j 4JUJ! oU%JS ul ,>*^i JL* diij

j

Tf * <> i ljj*R* -liW- j^^i! ,j> iWJ'1^W Os^a ^jijjJi ^U^Ml j-lsil^ i^jj) U£l! (*)



^ JU-^t JL* j™Sl ijj~aj iUjJ-Ju Ol^-fti L^lZJL*- ,jlil Oljlj^fl Cj^ljJtj

jj> ^. jjts^t J^-iij *akli ,_,» c^u^j vjl/*- -^ oJl5' ;j^ */*^^jM*^'

JlJ S.u^~*oJbj * **j J*5tJU t^Jja J>1 ^4*. SjaBj ijJc^* itf \+~Jd <i~£

j* SjjUcfloU^j .l^ri Jl orUl J^-ij ^lib UUdt i^jJ^OiVl ^bUi!

jO-J JjJl^ r
Ut Ji>Ji tSjSJLl iukiJl o+. jS, . t^j^J J^i-tiW j^ji J**

(lr
^.J j.}LJl o! jJL-jj . W-T^jj:. cjj^- »Upj aUif ajlj *,j-i^T015 alj^i*))

. iUUj S^J-lj jtfLJL^ SyijJl SJLttt^UU

J^jJ! rf Uu!jJLu . i^Jt W«^j ^UpVi JjoJi *^U^ aULI
f
UsjWJj^U^t



obU«m 5^ J-~J^ LjuLl oySiU <& f^> JjJiS tilJI ^i>*L

\i jiCJj . ijjt*}! ciJUb iyjjf aJjJlJS *i* ^-^u <i-^ ijLJ^i Xiji 4>f
f
Iwiub v^-ji

r^-MAJt-^JiWjf*- aii* o^^jv/IyiU^y^ 4,* sis^

iJjju 4.u-t (j^ii Ot
<je*Allj • l^*j ^ j«-iU jlfc-l^M>>« toKJL. j^;

^ Ol J\ i^U- * J^i
J5" OU L*;U t OL-Sfl^ *U**^t JjjJl Ot Usii-lj

CSj^] ^Up*J1 £. i^L!oU; u*o- oTui LJ-\ I^jJ ^^p %i j£ ol^^i



Ol <£s>l tf** * (^ t>\J - il^b <Lr^b f^-Jb £U3 ijjJt oJu^t^ *JU iikj

.JU 0? ,y. ,jiJ^li-« t~J I^NJ 1 lit £_UJJl^UU^^t ^iiii jJlX \d^jj

01 iy?*^ t*j—*t*l lJjJJI^ j*iSUl *tA_™i»J JLjjij UjiXd is-Li* Oj^j Ss^pjli SJLpLJit

i^j*^ i>j&-" LjL»j- £)j-^*j ,ji (J^^ali) SyJjSM <-lt (Jl*j ,j»«j - *^fc£jtll lffsj-!^j

•JL6' t njL^Jlj ijji-l {jf- Jki\ (JAijJ * l)LJ^ I ii_jA>- SjL»>« JLf*Jl C~j! JJj . *<3tj»

b-ijji ,y l
>~jJt ^i-AJj iKiLl *»-ljJ i ilyd Li! G~*- jJjOj . ^^Nt Jju S^Ll .ljJL»-

l^ut 0L*-m» xjkL*_j j^jhi^ <. 1^-j Lo-j o^lCill *y—xJ J«-—Jl 1^* Sj-*^ ^j^1 >JHO^

SilSj <. ^iU=a^ I ijJJlj J^Jfc-JVt 0j£~- UJ gL»^^ 0^» t U i^-ifty

^tj^tj ^jSL^Jt ^U-j^Jt^ OjJa*^-^JJ1 ^>*j . iSlUtj Sj>U i>v" OS!!

. W^ iu^J ^^M i JlS^l Ji (x?r 0^-Jbu^j * .j^UI ,> OyL^o S^U^J^Ni

gJ^Jl (JUJfj ^Ul jUi>! ^aUJVI ciU^JLJl y»v^b f^" **-U t5'iJt -v«=iij

jj US' UU jy-^-l *—j**^ 1j i^vUt 01jlUIJ^ lv-^i >-*j-~i <• ?$ cyj • (jl^-l-iil



i^JfijJ, i-t^ Jji ^k^Jj . *iiJi fjZ <-**$^~ l*i £L—^1 Jj* O^i .iij

JJUL1 jlfc-i,y j*.j . U> Oii 0>" t*j^ L. ijU (JUJl^WjJi «i»bUeWl 0l»

bfcU—j CjtJSlt Jji oUj£p- ^U)j ^*i*« <J>- < 1 ^ ^V pip j~*—js (>j



ill

« ajo*. a^j^ i>i0U>1 J^J tilT^jaH^^1 huA^il &J>J\J*
. iaZs jj^jLLa* J***^ l)j*—i tji^l Ck^ 1^ k—&t JUL*- ^1 r-b»J BjU Lul Ju

Si*i?5/1 ,j* S^^s L^Ljva-t *k-I ^Aj a^jjt Cj15jJl!1 J*i)b JL4JJ ,-^j

olS^ J*^^ ii*L*juM gltt^4 ^L5jJiJl .Ju, . ^tJf jJLJ^ <ijU^!

^(JlJ^i^aiO^sJ* JWI Ja—.jl** *,s*t£j» J^Ux^j. SJj^ J^ jhm



^^vMijAsOj&Jii

Ujlif iz>[+j~j piSkS 4*ojJi&\ JU^» U £\z~*j Lv*i J^i JLwi^ o»bUai»t S£Ai^1

b53j * ijjL^jJ! c/A^S3t SXJh elf ,>»^j . l^aJ^J^Jyj kJj— LSt-jiy, Uj

. ii^il^r>f» nL.L.^^ Up * ^UVl ^^Jl tJL|Jj . fAAjJe-j^ jcx AjilA

• jUij^flj jtyfeJKt Ids' ^c*^
(J
a- ii^jjt »Ji*^



. *JjW jUj-jJ J^ J*J! i-L-^ ai*dl SJl^l iS^tV i£>*'^ • ^^ <>

iJLitlj . b.|_^JI
tJU J**si\j tjij*^—.JJ 5™Jt ^'-WW1*^ J**^W^ j~«j Wo*--

. U~*t ,y> ^Ualtj U^JU,. jiy. Lq
f
Uli ijiJI UjJj i ^j JSLi> uJj i ^U>-

VJ^ £jj& ,> C^> fcJ^j^» CA^JSLJ l>fc*iJl ouU>J I gU^r-VloS^UV



(*)
. jgteft££jfrji^J^:|j^ii4§^q££#j£m)

<+*-*>*^o, djUiit U>^i lib J~W^ oL-juU, ^L-Ji jtUJOj^ jl^
^ <>"^b wUc?Vl v*^)! ,^54 JiSjj*

t

jSil\^ -OJA t ^tU JS J*>Uj^ij

U5ai -J.UJI0^^^ L_J Jilyjj!^j^* : iljA.a) l^UyU ^j^t j^i!^ ^jl^ <*)

m



J* «b&* <i* <>* **-** ujMc^JUW (JusVJ^ su$ j*, y^ js

t,jyl£-iS»^ ^*J »l^J( d^AU J**li J5U o- J*Ldl^t J.** ,-^x,

UjjJUe dj&^ otfyJl J^i!j . ^IS^tJt Cjy. ^^UiciljoU3U3 JU.UUR

SJb-lj J$ ^SUs^ iS>Mlotf^l^ ^U^ULJ iUUdl oISLjU!^ xjll^
*i* (JS

-

.3jU3 «-»j—j - *>-j J*5t^j J**s! »jj-^ ^iUia^i l^tLii *b!^t^

t i^%^^i\ cbjJjNb «s»LLift(l jl *pfc-«Hj i t^j^S!*Vo> ^U~4i

•i* ^-i^j d(_j—1 1 *Jb!>l* »jj-*OJ
lJ
A*JI *~*n~*J ,^ -l-fciju *^Ij jtJLc ^j

,>Ji; «_»j— SjUpuJb *5l^iii iyUiii ^kiAll C£» ^ ;y.j * OlC JS <> oASLiS

jlj~£^ UUJi olSLiJS *i* <j£ uy -k* t5J* c?j$ J^->J jl>^ ^-J1-^ Oj-**

iSL-i : *Ju UjjJI *5^ **-ja- ofdt <^* ^*^tjV-^ i$>» {J^^J

OlSU ^1^ oUm*jU^ UU!I Ji^_Jl s-»UJ JL.T,^Uk; l*;jJ ol^yij i *--

W

j^^Cf U Oj*J^i 0j5U^l_*j * j^-^J. Ji^—=51 jfCr^^ eH3**1W^1^ *3^-Xjw



JU ,y JU4 *J# JjC- US' Jjo31 ijJia- (JJ-xZj gUail 5J.U ijl^Ji^^ {*£* a*I

sain^y (ity^l IjJjc^ji^-^ *•" t^* ^J3 J^ f-*.«—' ljO—*% cS-*U-' <1>j-*J' oN

oyilt J> fJUJt OtoL JS ^i tijLj UiLi gj^^- ^JS jsJllj JyJl JJW-t^ yj|

-WJU, ^.'J-t'L-JI^ <jtjjjtjtt L. ^^Lp l^jl^^». JsuJa oT
tJ
^L* i

i_^td ^j*^^ t C*0**>* *^'j^' ^>^i ^*-i;*^ taoLi* <k™j <i~to- i*Jj . j^k



i^j 4 U4.1 *__ji Li* j*!^ . ^uis^ i> i^m\ jjsLsaijouai^t^

O* "Ir"11 (Xr^V-^ V*W «=»&jt^ u"UJ^ WjA) *b* J5 <>^j^b

jl^ju; kj^- bJ^* l cj^Ua^l JWu ,ji faid! <^|>r Jt ^j i <&b - <>j>W hj^H

,jj . cSi ,j?-j aiyi.Viv^ Jj-^ Oh>^jJ-i **jl ci* 'uuJ^^ -^

Jil^Ji jtaJcJl ^u. *j! ji>! p^itj . jjS^ ,P^J fSJuu J-J> tj*^* hjj*- fU>J" f£N

* IJLlj
. tfjiJ i^j^v^ t^

xi c^j-^<M^UV *H»^jJ-1 **J-*N t>



Jap- •jLw*-^ •JA*jdt iJLjjiJ *^j—1! j^JLi £jj-J*» i»>Jlj> *.US i iJia Jj-f^j

j sM-ia^i.ju uJuu W^>^ii> J*a^ vjW* *U-? fiwj jLa*i

i-iU-iiL
j,
—5 ii^,J oluisil .Jl* JU- djfiw »-<ijS : y> «—*£ ?-J*j tS^K «Jl^—Jl

J^r ,>- pSaaA ^0453 JOUTVU *l*-i* *KJ^ * *S- * Oj<t-l*i- ^i^j ?i.bl!

f-ii- s>-udl isL-JJ £^Jl j*i1 ^j^l, jl jjfastXj . Ay!*!! J}i*L_3 it JJ LSi

^j^" a~?J "j>-^ tijX* ' v^"^ «-*_r- o~£j Ji-1—^ f~r J^ *^L^«Ji 5*U

* J>-^^ u-sbti^J^WJ l ^j—J.A* iSj-i u-^J u^s^ Jet* < JS'-W*

p-rj t jU-aJ^*- ^fi iSjJ.^jjS^ dj.j *
fl^ ^Ti5^i^j^s-^Jj



;l,ju^ iJlillj * UjJU SJLjjJUl iji'jfi i-^LJi^ JjSl : jiftju. *t-ifl p^-

U.Uj * R&D ju^ih ii—-ft tjHj-j i c^UUxJl 1+9* j^j^u- i-*. *U>#1

^t^-

j&X\ CJj}J^j * *U^j i** !LW >4r *Lli^ iiiU ^l~S 1* J^fc*>Uj

iuj^ *j^-y - l+ji b-^r~-d£^^b **H-"^^ i> «J*U*H^t^J

P



Jj^olt iij^SS JUp £-^ dj£~-j • gj^t t> OjSjLij ^.iSl f*!l>A £. SSlJi^j Sj^.

^ U.UK oLSjJJI f+j^ijl Ctl^ juVj JjiU* OarVJJ JU^Jl ^3* OjSC; jl

j^^-i^ f
li tij^j t cJ^l clSU^ llij^^J * «tt cJjft^

tP J"' J^ ^J-1*^*
* ^M uy'j*3 £***** '-*>'-*

' V^1* j** *!>" ^LJJ1 J^ J**-^*

j-Jl fjj-i-J ij^ olS^II d^S^, * oiyt dUi Cft-d,>^ oAj * oJjj^i



nqB

HA*.j v-A^» Wi3 ao^tj Aia-j, oli *J£^f (MDC) i^judt AtfUyiw; i_^>.

^J.1U . UlSS Jit, t5^—*^ J*j gj~$*M £»>S Ol U&e t ^j—ft^l

csL~*y*& JuaJ! iJL*^UUj .

f
aUD

f
Ull <> 4i-i^jJ^b #Li#ljuJ

ijSUll <jU*- ,^»«a5^j 5*judt JUjLvjJI ^a^i-l J-*-: JJ k^j^j& . ^UjLdlj

^^-Ml UikNlj yj~r~&\ z-Ayj * ^yjftriJ^J t^^ 1^l ^^i^j L£L-riUI



L«i.y&l ,yujiUU ^j« L^rt is>Jtit CiiljJl J*U!bU> jiij jj Oylj^Jt

EOjJui-t o*L^iy£Ji j^iJ L*v_> SaJL*jii JaSL-ji! {\jJ«jl~A^ JjjJ.1 ^Ju^i j^jj

oUjbdi jy.» j~*J ^J* tJ^J V\J* CjU>Jj-1j £-* ,y Uii J-^jJ! UU* JJij

SJL* 0*5/1 ^jJti j»wj - V^*^" :i~»" tA*i lH^I f*^*" jUnlJ SiJUcil JsSL-yflj

oU ^1 SJL.aJI L5JJI v^litkJ! J*~. J# Us-lj i-fi iiUw jlJU»t OU- cjU-jUa

. *j (ji-ju ^JJl *«^1j iai*dtj ^Ijll

t iiJujll JbSLyJI i«U.j . *Jjy5LW! UjSU-l oUj^U i-iJ <J Ijuu- US

. ju< v^ ^S-Jlv^b J*i u* (4*^^j^ -V^" Jl*^l

J* 4^*s ^1oUt^nJ S^LsJLJ UJ^»^ *Jt ^ji *JU0^-j . (JUJl „UJ1



^Jl4
C^**J^J ****• >> iijSJ-X <-ij-^j* aK II*^ J^V/l^
i^ib sa-i-i »UiSf!^u.o^ * ^Vt .l-Ai g^. dLi, . oU^jlu^u,

tit * U» £y . (JU!I .Ui^ xfc*- *l»jL*»i aJj^m, v-—SJ i^SJl uiO-Jlil
<J**i o^-

2^ai Jj^. i ^5 y>j . oz*ft\ Ji- Cj-j Ui. c—J j^aJlj oUlS3l jN JSj^^Sk

. Ljt4ct^ j( . U*4^t ^^JJt JU^ftfl <y L_it Ly. liiUJ1 Jit

J*i . ^M-1 jUiftH JlJUt^^ ^JJtj *+4 Wjj i*L-f *Uu4 i**^
t liSUj ?*^>J! jlSSSlf .4ji. Ji.^jJ Oj>-TOjjJLS" *Jl* J*, ?uj4j-yt

f*
*Y$*

s^*S i^-jSjSL-Ji t_jljj|j ^5bi!l £• J.UiiJ *—tjjdi JbJL^ JSs- Ji.irL>- dJLSU*

O! JJj . jlSf t *i* J^ irftji ^i *p—Si jJtt fjj-U ft4^«ju-l OlSC)fly . oL._jLAI

tie^^ *:yi 4 *J.UJi aiidUjL^1 j*V-W11! «LaJ'UjU*L oj^$ i aus ,_^

i^W tfj jJjj jf igjut J*Ijcj wi~s"j i iiuaii tilid iL^ij-MjJtj cjLy^t si^**

^i inkij^ JjUtfU- ^i (j^ --las'! i-LU «jLa>- cyUjLJU J-.OC-j^ i)t 0t»4!J * ^i-^*

. 4j4jLI j^and] t-,«,j,i ^Lp JljJ-*j li* ^yj^l jt JU . j_^Mi.l

^J_JJ 4a^j . lt*j fj i4ij» jfju ic^j **+. 0»UJwriit tl* J^j . iJ4*dt iaJU-jJlj



&dj Jir^ J* >ij-*t tfJUl Jj* fi-Uo™J L#jtCU b>JU^
UuhjLuaJil^N Ula^jlt^j . IpL^JL XfJt ^.Jb- iJjoli «lSLt j-Jui^ bfix

^^.fiwsj SiO*cH JaiL-jjt ol^Vs-1^^^ li-J bit U£ . SiJjdli JksUjJt Ju^j.^

yj+./ji (IAP) y>Lft ijLi=Jift btJfi MSC £jjil Ubia» t US*,

J**JtU J* jtf^ jjj*jl oSl t ^jjJb Ojjl^- (^t^j MSC ^y;- JUS^5
MSC £JL>^ **"^- ! ^tilij jitjii^ {^«**ij-* U>?**- ** (**j VjJi- g-J1^

J*"**
1
;

^ytit ^i J*JL ceji- \rv-J J* tfj« .*i(>A Oh ,yv^Ji oJS-yJt^ tfri



c * * * * fi^i t5b * V^' t*- LSIob * a"! <£* tSb • V^-^J * >x~--o>-»

JaJUjli^J\jA\ £j^£* jjtoN til^jSit ot j^Ij * j*^ cJj ,y dilo, fUii J»

- Ij^-^U
f
1 4*U*aJl ^jL* ,> »lj— *iS ^UJ1 ^U~»l jlit

i.j<J-t J+«3j - y^JI kUJt i^i 6iJL«i! ioL-jil otiU-^ ujili LjX> ,j^*o

gjl^i*^ iUUJi otf^iS ^j, Jtf.^1 ^ISjiJHWS .Ljt JtU Uw-j H>jat

: MSC {jjil *^. t
U j.jjJ-1 JjO* (MDC) j^^at J*JUjJl ?-*a i—•>. ,>M^C

ij^i.j L>JU j**^J ijij— (T )^U j;^^^-* cjli ajL4^Lm Sj^ **j IjjJU jiy— (1

)

(X) .0^>dt Jl^^ Sit i^a L^jU-j a5U J^b Oj*il JL«J JA^Li^ JLSrflll

Jlii ^tj jiJU 4,^^ LjJU £*_J Jj-- ( i ) cAJ^iU tsa\v- tj-iU ,j—«i-

^ bjju>j^. ( o) jtjAi^ja hj^j msc^ya *9>oB iJt j^i o- y-u



(
*\ ) ijJbcil JaSL-jJl CjiAjijt ^trr-"1(^ fJ-^J i^V* f

"**-* ' ^'j-*1 j-*-* ^1 J*aJ

ijSUli i*L»j»- _jL»--a* ,y i^j~-isl *.*WM^ uJfj ^Uj^JUMSC £js~* gy^H ^ij-»

- (A) cJjiQftJk iUj tjJU ^jiiJ (V) cA^LJlj cJ/#> O^lyj 5o£tf

J.UJI tS^J.1J* <JU -U-ifc JjJii ^!i ^VUtf>U oliyiMSC^yu Ji^_

a^i^J! ljjjlI! ^tfyUi^ ^^JU V-JJ1V*^ 1W^ t>y» kj^c>^ <A J

J^iiJU j;j^ Jw LLiJ Ijl^ bjJUj*^, • > l#l is*ASl£j*S *An*Jl^

OiXw*^ &uiJi «-ij„uSM loLS'yLJl oL A_«i; is ^i* ^Jj . MSC £j>j-^1 j^jJtj

j-a»j jt^SiT ti-~>«j JLjikvaJl iiiLrfL*Jtj i^jLjjLd!j t bjtj^jt OyijJ j^r*1 t—*«*"
jt L^jjJV Uo vjij^Vt s^jjdi irfUyi otS^yj;MSC fj-j-i^^j . <^AJ>J)A\

oba^dlj ^yijilt^ SjUi-^! vjjj^I ol5^Ji iiju;-!^ *J5J^ ^Jj . Ub^t

j^^il Ol ajJ, . SJsjUI i-yj.jStj L^>Vl u^LSTj^Ut L^»^U^l jj cJL? jj|

. jJUU l^JU iA*.^ tjJUl * MSC





•jl^W^^Sji#^<£#**V2^u.w

^f-SLiJ) j- i^i^^l 3s*^~A J-«J ' UL»w»^ UJ o& _>jl~e (J p*-^' '** ' MSC

Jij . T * T » ijjj Jj^ V*^ *Jj^ ^P^-*- ' ^r-^J *b&*i rrjj?^ -UJ»*itoj <>1-j*J!_j

4jiyo^, it^ il£, UL> * sxjudl JtfLyJlj o-L-jUUW^j^ *--»LiH otfpjt

^LJij i^JUjil JUL-yli ^-Jl jji\ QjJla ±~& 6Li t tilJi^j . jLSoWlj gU^fi

Jg^ jA hjMXoU>dJ Iz-jlj&j SiJwdi JaJUyt ^tf^l j* ^UJl UU-

LjJU -£^ j<
t

\ WjA* WJn L^UijJU ^UJl.y J«J!^ *_-l^ iJs «



<s^i u4u>"r^j . ukit^ ij^« o\g^ u^u ju*^ jtfT \ , jtjJ.

l**w jvi—* <$ * JU*Vlj faJudl Jdt-yll jil^y UUjj i-o^*ja JJU.J * ^yit

t5*Ji ^lu 4i~$J J^-t^ iijjj-! LjfjJy^Jt Out^J ,>• SOjJu»- Is-j^k^j * i. iU;

UjUll {Hir» 4i\^j Ujj^L* 1+. _j-*3j l#-il ^j-i"^^t SJijJ «i«fl Uij

aLfc*Vl ,_>^ U*j . L#-jlj&}\j 4juJlj tfLJJIt ok JLasS f
Wl ^-U Jl*

ju^t Jj=l-^n oujlio*^-^ i^w^ 1 few"*Wr1^uu
r
1*^^ 1

L^jJaJt £-Jlj iJJLJij UJUJIj v-Jj11 <*w»3l j^>*J ^-—U* £U iiL^ .Li#l



^---b^i I^Lc oVUtfAJ J-UJtpJU jJUJiJU^i £* c~iydl )i* ^ijjj

ijJIil oVUill Ul^>c^U aij.UU\ rr Jij^ J^»oVW*J ^JjoJt 3U^1

cr*
^

' f-**'->
- ^^ •***/*^^ ^ttvm^ =w*>^*^ Jt- 0~s u,^

1±*^^ JjV J^Ul Unltf JUJ Jl^*i J^j. JUL1 J~^ JU* . o^-J^

$Of&j - o>- ^^afcj oi^!yix^ldlj^>1 ^Jij yj-^jSBj oNUattl

:>^ai JrfL-jU £^Jl^ £j^^^^ oIjl,^^ JjVjJ| UUa^,
ii>Jlii oNUft/1 iS^i.

f>
i-^f tf^ji ju t :jJU)I SJU i5U^ oS^-^-J • C-^

l>uut}^* JUj^tj Oj-Jlj o>ULJUo^tf
f
li!^ t ^jii j*u L^sLi^

. ^^Jl IX*^i^B ^U^ULI U.U. JS JjSfl
f
LSU ^i^a^^ iA^ji\

1 o^"J* y-rj-t- ^J £)j^l ,> l*s^Jt pS- ypll c V^^ll «-iJI J**^^



108 \.A

•^**H ij* SM* tulSj^iH
£f?^ fHj < *-»U«l! 4-_JiH oU-Jb^j tJ^iitj^jA A~»b

. Vji»j a^un .jab^ v>L-V^bV^!W ?&

^Vi ^uuJi al^v a* ol ju . jlui ^Ut^vi ,> *j_jtj s^u. £-~s y*Jt

^ <Ai- SxjuA! JfedU-jJij olyJullWjV^ «Jj& 0? u«o\j • ,>&-! J*iLl J**^-

iJWjdi SjUJl ji je-*^ j^Jus J*ju*-j «a*=r otiJai ^ty «aJ*^ ^j-***" I->"*«^U J*sU«jJ)

U J£j - i-iUil S^^^JI JL^*3 JL^JL *—j—>— Uj^JbOjSL-8^ ^»U*j *isl*

pj jl» l+i v-L_-Sn otS-JJl p-**tfj v-«M jtHi .kkW^^1 c~JU Aij . ixii

Ji>^- ^JJij bJL^ u~-.3U >>wJJj*^w-*^^^*W J^^ o*tH 1^ *->^i

ia»>^U ^^Sfi vJljJL) LJ . £o-^U JL* gjjAil U,J ^^-Uly>J! f
L^

O^i ,>^ r
' aJj - *l*aW I J* c-OjtJ J*i!U ^JU^I J^i * iJJijJl l-^=Jl^ia



j i+)u*tjSs*z dlJ^u a-*-tj u«- 1 u^ ri cu**j « u^ i ,^-j

bU*ibM J XZ^Jj . Ujl^jJL^u-j^Vl ^LSj-JJl^ ^,-J^Ji ut <>» J»j

cli**J^U^ ^bLl SiJ^i JrfUjHj^ »tJ l^jLjuju Ji cy>«JU ^j^a;

ijli; ilU ,tfS * .JLid fcyji j*Yl isab^ UJUt Uo»» . Jtj^fl^ JU- JL L&fU,

^i»tJ^^i Wii> bj>*i^ ijSKiipi^j < j^Jij iiutji^tt



• WMjJjsj ^jssl— yi, *$£ ^jj ^ijlMSC fj^-**m OU-J ^JLt «^> itU

j

U*k>. jv^jii *Jua£l i^UyJL. JUtfjU Il«- i \ »m ^W^ *JL&<o, JL.j

ijJbM i-iii-tjv^'V^11 oLJIj *aJucii JUsL-jU jtjr yr »L, Jaj-f^ S^j»

^ i^AflSjJI i_*Lj»^ iilj-i| *J JLii * i*~*Jl i_J»_Jiit ^Icjtj .,*».. 1} -

iii^j^uu <-~^^ aua js*. t tauj uu~. <. ^jsy-ij^l^i o^u*^

BtpBjl



r
5>LitJ L.^ CijStd J^t,tijJ i-**; Jjiltj jju-31 ^j*^4

*~rjj& ijf JL- <> L^-^j JUSi o.jJSMJ~~^1 JjSJl at *iUS . «obUlj

j* ^S^j ^t oVlit^ JL^-ij U* <tfo5jil^j . oL,>dl Ur^Jj^J fUL^-4

o.LfjJtit 1*4J^; o! ^fi-y Cf-JLVj j-x-s^b * *V- ^VU>~. ,> SL.UB



El

\~tyS iSU* Ol J^iH jCi <& * S^^uJLl Jrit—j»
f

1Jtf*i-4 old--^ Uulj jUl IJL*

. al/fl^^.U J*L6 ^f JSUyS i^bLI
f
a* £. c jJUIl

tA^~* at? L.<^W ;iiU otjjM jJLJla^i Y \ Jl dy&\^ ^jj* Uj-y

otfjJJl ikiij JljJsft ^.j^jj «^Al jN t J^U »i-i3Aij ajjuM cJejil i SJL»»

Jjal! cJL5 U^u . 51^ Js> i.^>t i,jU-l Jfel^s s^^-^f otJLiftlj

j^kii^ JjJJ J^if J^La^OL^ U-J M#y *jJJ-\j^p .UyS,OjL^

^)l ji^sult *jJ *y~jt jj$\ JUj j^Jj I ibLn XJi»jl*J ,j^«JS ^*-v«*i "tj^ {f*
iZj\Sj£S\j

^1 ^ASjM\j JjjJt dIM *fcU i^i iit* of ij - Ojj-AiM, 0^«ljll l*Ji 4,U-i

O^Js" tfct>- ^"J t &- ii-Lfldtj 4-^l^Jl JjjJl J*jw of
(
j£*J ti~J~ Cf—'t***

5^ V-*^

OJJ.. laJj- ojjj>4-. i-j^JL: J*^ ji»fj iJL_jii-^B- i^U>^j JSU* i—j.^-

,_> Si^ij^^ jjkJJ J&\ cJyi 1+)>^ ^J o.L5yJI ^Jl^^ o>UUi*Ni

U^^1>£JWU jyUj OL^UU^ J.U-4;^ Cj
_Jif Of J> \j^^\j



Jj! OjC~ 4 iwudt J*SL,jU QrJ\ jd\ £jj±a Ol Jl ijLi^l jjT « iUj . oL^JUii

u^y>5i p-*; i^»u Li-.^ *ylU» j-^uJ! lm* i^. £_*- pJUJi^ atsU

JjJUoJ*U jjUi-.! jv^i- Uluyj V-JfaJI L>Ji *~Jlj fJWI ,> ijjUl oUjJULt

^JLc jujju A^-iUj cJjj olS^-i ~Ju cjUUiJi Sijt*^» i<5L-ii Ajbj: e-^ill iijSL^.

^J

^

S\f! ...* JJBJkjJL>- cjUj^joUw* pjJ-id L(ij U*j 6jU5j i ,j^«Ji
tfr-Aiu

^-uu L>Ji* *J^> t tj;^^ °A*y • ^'j*-*- ti*-*-^ k>^^ i*Judti A-ttJtiJl ^ajlj^Ji i3U«j

JjiRjjSiXjS jUm^5^^U *:>U* Jl ^^S p. pi t £i^ J, gsii tJt*

. SaJbdl idUjii ^^Jl^l {jsLa Jrfcb jjjULt

•jti^Jlj V~^' ^IVtll ,>*^^ £U-iN <>* J-^ 1^^^^^S^O

t*JU*"u^J • *^*V* «a*^^i^ *i£~i» JS^ ,UAj,S!1^w>Nl ^LS^J

f
Aa^^b>JU^ OjS^, Jjrtfl| ajJIoLT^^ JJUJt ol * J-Vt „L* ^^,

.Pjj^iS jUaJ^ SJLjJt^- CjUJtsJ-j CjLftTU



1

^lu ^Jtj fi^vii-l 0>L-LJ.t^ A&O^ ;jU>y*j t L>.iJ «J*dtl JaSU-jiJ f^-Jl

^^Jj . (oUil fUt^ a^UsI ^v- tfMj jbU^-t JL,.ittj^*^ jlk.j^jlLJ^

- £;jr^lx^" jUp! J> <ULdi tu«i^ *J U <>U^U ^.v^ yLiJ Jjj ^jU; J\

J*3i ^jj-^il ,> iL.LJi Uj^i\^j J* Jj_^J-t Op !i* ^1 UL^Jbj

^l^j jdUJ* o-LSjJtJt J-^ii Ji ij . gill jJtj SJUl >lji.i^ j^U^J cAS^Ji

f
^—j Oj-i; -M^^-i ( T )j t irtil^ 5sU k^.;.> }**J^Si\ i*j^ ,>* *Li*Jj\ * o*ty—

& JljJ ^1^*1^ jJ-lj gj^JUJU S~*3 5,01 LIU JUl^jJ^h^j * iSlll

CjLdjL«li Lj^J^ScJ i-jj a-jv^9*e^^j^jj £j^-i*ii tSj^" *1 Jijt^jii! ^^

t *JtU *—»L» oili OjNUoKAJ oli^joj t 4j_^iil <-SUM 4jUj-j s ^l* ^^i—. ^J*

i~.U- Jj!U^ tfj . SJlir V*Ju; cjLu-^jIj t c-i>^lt^ iaUj^J^j

A^Jlilj UjoJ! ^UyiJl c^LSLi^ OjUJL Sjjucit i»sL-^J gj-JtyS\ {jj-S-*



l^^u kls-ij *SjJ ilU* ijjSJJj . 5JJUdLt JaSl—jlJ gj-Ji j-*il £JLr~*^^ fj *^

oiy^ fU4;
f
jJi- 1. JiUdt djUJb w>UM ^bjijSlt UiU^ Ju\j

uPHj Vjll j-i fl iUUJl cJtfT »lj— i SJti-ii-1 Ufcftllj J^U^JIj ol^^lji-Vlj

j^uJI^*JJ yji^ll j^U-lj^jji 0|> t iiJfiiil olS^illj *^i «jll J^-b tilJUt

^yj . <JL_$! (^jJ ^-jjJlj jS^JI ii^j xJ^ J*£_£ ^iilj^uJl v£i5j yt iJLJjU

-l,JbU

t^yJlJ^!



Cut^ J^y^N 4VJ * o.U>dlWjl>^ iUil! gSUlj jlftl JS^

i^Lf^aJ bjJj> ^a szASjJi iili ^i UjUiul *-*->3 <-i>-> 4 U-SUj . <Ji ejs*JJ! -cCm

j-il £^JL«^ ,j>- * oUit IJub J.j . tJLfl^-'rf pJSUl JL*Mt iS^sA Ujlij

j-UM C^^^ , ^jU*, ^Ijl*- tJjSjUi J2 tjJU ,> Sia^ai -UL-jJJ

. UUJ1 ^-^Uii J*N U#j Oj£~ jJlj SiJudt JriUjJf ^UL^kJ Uit

. oLyWU SjjJj cJj^ll ^VU^ JUv^ *~^J i*^» <>* j*^J^

OH^A^ 1 fJ-^J *=A->Jl(WjijA^ J5U. o-j '
v^^Ji s^iij^>

,P !> r*k^ ±?te^^^ bju;^uu.^ uucBj a,Ujt>1 ^^o^- jtu,



S

^* ^t ^*U tiLoJ JjS^.N^v (j-U^I J&Uj L^iJ ' *s*l*jJ* ,>* *o«* OjU.

•LJ-I jyjk»- Jjbr^j ^u-. olSyJl <iU5^X ot ^*«j -i^i t ^ (>•_> - <l> pjfci eJii

J^iiUU v* wi4 *L»I aA-_i ,>» "V iJUj . iOiJ^-i i_iftt^ jiSoV tj gj^U,

p^Xf yjl 5j-aJI Bji^jj OjSS Otj i Jii-ll >SCiH o-LjU V^jj-* -i'lSj-UI »>l*

j. *_ajLi ju sjjait^ j^a ,LJb Ji>;i ,> JO" Jiu->^c^j * ^jU^
i»iftf I^ SjLuJI <y -UJI tiiUi^ oL-jLatl^^SSj oULi^l cJi\jf*

J 4>l£H iJUUJi jjtt, CJ^(j i UUJi JJL^ SLiSUi J™iljU iL^. cJSjJLA

* **a**-f ^J ^^5 o-^iS:J,*^ !^ ^ i^-i Ui** %J^ O* </*J

f&L-jUj J-Jl ^U5L^!j

^

jJujJ^U^U>- Ua3j . Uykd jo^^ irtjLjJt

t/3 0l;Ul Jlt£U. JUj|JU U.L JUi tlij . pS^jJ *ijJbM L^^ySiJlj L*Lv«ft



jl^jJU^iU5 * ^^U J> Jji v>y» U. 15j^s at OLUij b>Jti ^SU^

. s^AJt is^.tjj^fl u-T, i s^Ajto^ <Jj*Jl*^ tfj L** taiu-j tbjij,

oiiV^—>l OUUIj \ eJl i*j**** Jji j-j L>JU ^jjM gj^U qj£> ot v^Lj,

oily Jl^JiJl^ lj* VU1 J* pyfl^Mj . Vj^J^t ^bsdij ^L^SB

jSi, w-Toj-i vj^ Jj^ Jj * Lf-^ 1 »> k^uJ vL-LJ( ^ijU^-^i p^-jj

. UU i**^, *JbUt i^l JSrf *i->- 1 oL.ji*11



•^J& f
Ui31 Jjl<* l^^* £H-JI ^UTytii ^.liT...^f Uii-j . UiUK oj^kM

;>! JjU V bjJU
.
;L.tJ1 Jj-** 1 Uk-'Vj JjjJJ V-^L;^ *&> *^l <>!» * L+_^

J^Liil j? ^Jjj^aS lii b~jjf f^»*J *-*^—'J l 'Jj^^* J^ 0j5JLj-J! tS^J dr° *-»—* OjSvS

JU>, ,y R&Djyk»j lL^JIoUU tf j! ajyJyt ,y UjSi^ jjLilJ i-™!^!

. 6jSU~Jf ^alj J, p£^ «UL! JUVl «*Jit cjti oU^sai

,^Jj i ^l» *a1ajJ if ,-jSLj ^iii j-^31 dJL* olj Uai; ji^t*sC;t ii^jt: ,y^j

^tb^j^Ji'ij {# f
LJJl^k^J flij. i*_^* *LjJ ill* uV» * *iUdJ ujjjk^ ,£&

Jja-*" <> ^iM! J^je^ ^UjUll j^ac- £>b.^ ,^>- SJjJt^- JJbu ujLaSi^



. ^jLiH^j,^ -V-ji.ji.jli bUjjjgu

J*~ MSC {jjJL* jt Uai.Mj . M^)/ty e_w ^1 s^bd! ijsSit o>> ^U>dl

r
U ^i jo^ Uj^ Ukll ^ jUw^1 0j£~- U J(aw,,^^^ j^Wl>S

. £b>- i*oU-MSC £jj-^> J>-b *™JI J«*^~- t/Jlj l—tjjjAi*

^Ujl* o^,^*j t-JVr^* *~^ *-: J-A& < MSC j^JL-^*^..*^ 1 *$J

JLj^^^ JUJj * juoJM ^Uij t ^^^ i
j^^.JJ-JVU5 J^i, ii*, . ^JUJi

j~»jj. LJ'JJiJsUJ.l^j-JJLiJUr^ ^U-^^ JoK* » j^-Tlflj&

^ijjJl j^VUS jLU. ^j^^-j t MSC £^ii UUJ^i SJ^R j=- j^- j^VSj*

^ aJ! J~d_jJi j*JU lijOj-L £L«JJ Cw>~. Cl~~%-j} (jyv jtUll ?^™s_- US' . ,jjj!j^«

. ^JUiJIj >\Ji\ JLfcJl J. t „:( oU^J.1 W^>^*

j^V ^-i*" aAl-1^' ^'^t bl*^?L(i i lil^-ljjjj fcjJL*^ <^i ijJw JjlOj£^*j

. ^ <\ *a
^
l^^ iwj5y~t ^-jj<^u ^- ^sxjji *tjjjM (Ji*—v^ J*^^

oVU*! fi*^ 1Jjt>- b)Jl. ^ iJLiJ^ 1^53 LjjS^- UJat tjS^. U^lAw rr-a:-'J

A,..b.,,,JiH CjU-1—U jj>yi <**-#>** £jJLi ^^$3 i ejjbM tiUj-^jL* ijJU Lit . 4!jAs~ Jj^j

*-?i 6L« Uj^jjU. Jij^J "-J^-Ui-I eiOjdt JajUijlt <wl> Jja- ijOll »Jt* eb *V"J



*J>yti Jilj-j t lAtyi^L—j < *iJbd.( isSU^it cjIS^jJ otjU^j * SijjM ^2SL»

U J,\ J^tu (>UU)l ,>. &j* ^jLu- toll .Ju.j . it,jb- i^ ty
f
S-^^lj U-dlj

^i^lj t i>UJt %£IUJ^ iU^j ijUJL ULdUj fihbllVUi^Vt WjlyScR*

oU,JL_UOiu i>i<^~^i £»>JI OjM ot* Sit. t a^ . ^S^NI i^sU-ij

Ji**>>*y ^yjy^l u^Jt J*' cly** ,y>;j ^J^JlUw JL» jl#-u^
JVJ Ji tSJ>?-i£% eiOjuJl! A«SL-_yi^ w>jUiU OjJii aUp! ,JU ^J5U * JUi

JU*)I Dj£,^ a> Liji i U^dlJj . pJ! LJ.U^ Ĉ J\ ^fjij&XVJUc!l

^jfVy r
3^1^CT^^^^J *?*^\^Ui^ iJUL. LaJj i s^Ll

. USC £j^ c^y. L**-b£ ^Jl ^ijljll oUk* o>_ OS**/* fajudl

1+*— **!** S^jii*^ »J-iJ oyC-o . ^L-JJ obftt^i^dATM o%^
**>**** 4*> o* ujA» lju*Ij 3*M» SA^W oL^l, Sj-iL- J^yc-W» *

3UU i^i!! oL.a> olSjJ, ,jSU^j . \ <K\A
f
U ,> l*]LjLi;!ju J^-j t jU^I



-UUjJI v^" *—-> 1*4* JLVt «XJS ^U-^U ^li4—> J-S-U pj t CJj

«_Jl£-5^ MDC S

—

,y gJs ^j^j . <i^_jj MSC g^JL. «Ja)f MDC bjudl

J~=-^^^ ! ,y V^ 3j& cr- c^^iO^1^^ r1^^CT^ «>

^Ui .^15^1 OjiU ,j»_> MDC i—»y* ^y>\ ^s jLii i diii ^1* s>5U^ . L<pw

J L^-LU* i^Uiju^S it jl~j JJ JUaj * MSCq^ J\ J*u^ jJI cAS>ift

J^c^jMDCi—>. 5kii! ttjjyll^j ^jM .^j (_rwb ^tjl.Jj—j . b)JU

jlji*Ai JlU «jLi*.! Ji»» Uu Ju#UM ijikil .1* ijSi-. if .. MSC £j_A* J^b

jb4 ot J^JL^t JsJL-jJ!^tf^^ C& i ju» ULk,^ * Jttlt J—- JUi . i-jSU-lj

i
yO ti. £-j^<s>jJ! JUAji *^i bjjj iij£j C>1 li* wJUaJ ,_^Jl CjU-jIjUj i_Jlt> rtJ-laJ iJU*-

o"VU~JJ j^L. jJ> jj ^ ^j-531 ^ISyJt U cJU Jiii . U, .All, TS-^S <*X£$

*tJbj - iJUJl i»j*J.1 ,>• ^w»C5 Ol ,>*^^J^ 1JJ^'^ e•»Jt*:i , -l»5U.ji! LJljJO-1

ot5yJt &. ^.\W... t (REP) ^U^ill, ^ii>

^

oUU^j iiJOiJl oUiUl&



l$j-rf iJjJL>- OlJJ
f
(J^i-L iSJi jJjJ^J (JjP lyi-I b)JL» ^3 «. jUsJ^ty

oUL^i) R&Dyj^\jJ^J\^^ Xiix, MSC ^jj^ dj^-j . ^U>*LI^*

^ ^i-^i u*^^^ < ^^.aj u-v -vJ5 j-i-ut-^—^^^usfjtij

Le-jj^* tia-MSC fjtj-^ j-f^MJ • *iUj-"» jr* oL^ljV jt jjjj Oj-i tj^JiJt L^sju

ULS^i ,>. jJ^Jb JBij * MSCyjJ^ cUl ,> J**fl ^jSil <i~>! J^ai,

oti t^^Ni jj^LL v^l '^^^j^J ' WL* l^U^ fc/Jl *j**-l Cr* «*l*i-Nlj

JriUjJJC^- f> 1«1S bjJU Jjur idfcH SU-JL1 . ,A^j . L^JU J^b oljU-Vl

a>> l^jl,^ of^ t pj <j*j . {JuJi> tf^.Vi i^iis>au Jv.*^^t

j-ii. L^JUoijSUjll
(
JS_c*

1_f
Ji

l^1 fy JSCi;JlljiJu>-jj*J *i^ii L*Jli* ^^Juty

» ,j*»jj-2; (>» J-i; L*-o ojLc-i jl *J^Ljit ijJuJ.1 *^»w? ^»^ . *JLjJ!^ i-^JUl



. ^_^HJl*^ a*«^j vJj-j. U^j- U;V « u**»Ji

^M1^^J * <J& iJ-U» *»^A' Vr-H J*^* i>*Wj^*S ^J^-' *=^ * *JU*

.Jl* ^j cjISjJl$\ oI jl*> * ^>-T y,jj lyi^ £»** v>-4^ * isjWi^um (_™,

J£i uJ^i\ L^^y ,V1^oU^lj Jjail c^U^, * £^Ul^ JjSds^

-iJi ji£ J&^jj ijjk J^u ^. <jyU$ L*Uij i^JiaAi JjaJi
g
gki .j ^~»- C~j ojjt

5-_^- oju jsUw jiiSij ^xai jjaii^^ad jj diii £?ju * u*^- js3

^ fji jU- **jiUt^lji ais ^^a jjuji^ utsu jjty»msc gj^ ui

oLiLLiJ! Sjjljl^_» t^L-S* MSC £j*^i-- o\ tfjij . d>Uit p1j!>( ti* JlJ>J ii-Jt

^i SoOjudl i-iLiJJi iutj^' j-?*JkW^ ->jJj»- fijj t. ^t »0}mU>- oU-i^j ti>L>^^



Pi

Sj~JL,aJlj Sj^JkII C^l^jJiJl oii* fJjJtit *-vOJ UjiiP jjjjNi iia—jll ^jt^J >-»_}*»

—L—*Ji_SUi* fr*-^ (j* »L5j-^l! £-*j * ^^a*-?!! Lf»^ju «*• ^jLnj jjiwj ^J^jw^i

u tij i,ijuajij puyi (j^-j^ i^t o^j^Jt eJL* ^ij«j . vM-s v**^i *sJuaii

U*j 1 U,aJl oUyJf u-ju- JloliU^l **jus. <jJai oisytit^^ ijj^JU

Uju* jU*Vl oii ^^Nl jji-bMSCgj^ Jtajl v^> *^>! J*^JJ^j



^li

L

£. J*LWb v <-»j-^b «sL~~J1j * oUji*il ^yib> t t3j_Jt LjtoL>- j* (H4^*i *SL-Sj

;« a^ f-Uijt ot/^^'

t oL.>ll j^o^ *_JL5^ L#K tjJL.£^ wA±J iilUJI iJU-^i J*=£~-,

^ JUL OjiiMt y^-i L*Xjpj . SJUbU (j^kM >JL#; J*-»Jj l*j--^ *^M tr~«^J^

. Lfcjl X^i Jj^t. Jbdji dl£j: i-tJ&t ^" *i1 JUZ*4 i ii5ji! «JL*J^ J=4^j

Ll^-ljjjj Jtu^i^1 Ejju^I JjiU-jJt olSL-t J5L*. j.. J*jC lib * obA" f
U>^-.

^

c^UjiU j*U£\ ££j ^jSa-1 Oj^l J-4~^J >"*&>^ £**-J V-j^J-1 JSIjW;

f
U^ tiW-tyjV JlJ^ *-*H* 'by*' u~=bV^ icL*jJ' *J* U-J—J - *-**j£U

jtfjll ^j . <s&l\j J&Jt ^.Ujl*-j t Uil+ItoUJiMj ( U~rfStb U^alb i*-j£W

in

1



U\S Jay (i--- S} . *-JM\ ^Jjl^JS J-Li jv^ Ij>JU ^jJ Uj5^—» t liiu

jlju L^Jb^ot JU> *
f

\ <*
<*A fU J^U, cJ>J>fl iSLJtu MSC^j^ J^b ^-jlall

UjMtjJu "-j-j^Jj fi'-r-j <• if^r c**
-'-^ £*""* £"*-* V^" tSj^HJ ' j54-J! »l^Jl jJL* i£Ui

JU iSU»l . i^JL-
f
ISs-T jlJU-i JU SjJuiJij 6jUmVW Aur (*V-J • (J^l aUji

R&D jjjkJlj vij^J! _)5ly iy ^JjL1" *Pj*»u MSC fj./^* g-.—iai"" ' ***'.>

jy!j * i-WJ f>5^ ijtaxil i»iU.yi ouW OjJc-j . ioUJi JU-bU Sjuo*- oljl&il_,

^ • u-iJ^ 1 *~* *Ua*4j iJiyi JsU i£A^ ^y t bjX> ^i SjUiJM ljUw>» ^ykj

Cr^-"JU bU^l dJDij t jl~^^wiv^ C****IG*> k>3U

*y-»~ SAjJ *Jj^J t^j-*i1j t5jj^b t^-J-^U t>*«aSt uJoJIj ASjjw {jA <i mZjCS L«

J^b ;y t_Ji)l "!jr*«Mo" C>Ljiii-J.t Jay (jSUj^ . Ci*i» Gj^*'-4^^H ^ < ^^



ot^t
f

iJJ^^L L»L^j a^~~1j$\ oUjLdl
Cr^ ,jSUl\^j . ^J.\g 4ijjJt

. Oj^b Oj^Jd l^-Jii^-i 61 j^SUj <jS\ «Vjj^J^I Srs^ !^W—«* Ji* iAiJ^

jJLJI^i^J Ljjj_3L_-^ i^jiitj SiJjJil i-iUill Jajljjtt ySy1 Art' 1 ^*W^ JJ

^ ^ULkJl .^li ISjJi. Ji>^ iiU^JiJ 4*_^jjAtJ i>JlHJ 4,'. „nti UJJ1 JJ

_^jj J^»ts «-»j-"j l \*j*j>J ***!•*$' <-^-«J^Mj c^l»^dl jij^aJ OjUi^ *i^J^b

, oJQU oL-UJtj &Aj&j *^^' W*JV^' **MV^-W <~UJ^ ,>



1 1 * T • fU i>j UU*tJ_i*w 111 £~~J tJj— tS^-Vb L^jt*; flaunt otSLjJI

t bol Jj^ttiL ^jiSt ^-acJt fUa (> <1)jljj *£»U>$ 1 tSji oUjl*. ^Iki v*^f *iUij

joai!^ JUj . Uj%J sU-1 i^-jij vftyio^ t> io*LJJ *^i oJ^Ji ^j

^^Ji Ui^j Uajji t^l^i sa-bcM isL-^U ^-Ji _,JJ fjj-i-' f
-Aa—1 ' *^**Vi ,j*

^..-Jtj -u>>)l ^*=^ej—ii Jvji^ J-tj • (^*^ cr*^ ^ <$J^&J^'

^jjL. J*^^ u^ j>iA\ .(# tJ— ^jls^-;Uyo . cjj^j v^Jt iatjii Ju>

. jJUJJ IjJU 4o*^ (^JJijMSC

jJj . pJLJl <y j-sMdlSU tg! ,y 0^ Jf& *Ju*>\& Jjb4U ^U3J1^ jj Ujy

Ot i| . (j^L^' i*-k-*Sj SjUjJI >jj»Jj <JUJl ol^UJiJVl i»jJl>.^ b>JU rWn
*MJS J^»1_k> . 0^-15 oU-jJU i^Ju^j. oLJUjJJ ^*-JL»| J5J-*5 kj~^ ^j**

iUJl^ ^illtj ^.jJ^S^l ;^xi) l^jj
(yJ£ Uij t hJUUJtj ijuJJt L#j1jjT >-*UlSiv-l

JiM U UjJL. ^aJ ot diii . akdl^j^JW J*>^ jL^tjS^ Ujl^,*^-! OU^J



*\^s§

Ot-«j J*)! : i#i» '^Ji\ JljJifl J\ J^^Jl^ l^« £^- . pJUJtJ t-L*

<U-j tfj-fill *o*—"S* r-lj-Jl uau lis. -J il - W~Jb^ W-S <-»- J^J 5k51

SJl^J jjt^j j_^ j-Lt^

^

t l^jJU^^.-J jUj . iOioUL.^- tj>Jw*

SjUdJ jAj> JS^i, iU*. o^w>T t L-T^ otjL^L-i
f
J*t ,>• lji>U^ ot£-j V^

^v^ *»* i*j*k- ^~«^- . ^ui jguji j^u^i . ji^it ^A^tti j*ji t Cu

g~*-S ^JJ-* t>* -^M Jj-^ (^i LS^Ji "Jlf ^-»-^—' gf^S.V^J u*"^i^ '****^
^d-Jlj * VJ^SJ^t ^U.=~U SjJuaUj 4*^1 JjOH t^Jl^IJi UjYi ^LJJ jJUwj

jAt * i-~.l~JIVt>-Nl^ vi^Sl iSJI 6yL4jiJy - UjjJI otftUitj j*&U
f
Uii

Jaj^^j . ^illl ^uji\ o!ji~JI ^JL.^ iJU^I^i i^Uit c-jC u-W~ll Jjf«-'^!



li

Oj*>i-i^ * HjUij vj* tttU- o» cJiUtft j*Jb^ a^ptltt . ^jJUl SUM^

a^JuT * y**jji» jL>t>^ jjjJJl t tj>*)t» ulS!«i *»-i_5 - oik>«> ajJuaj « /„ llfi oU«^J

dy&y . SJbji ol*%f 4jj-—Sf1 j^Vt j-S't £. oliUiJI o^jui. UjJU o>l?)K* ot US

aii . ^-Ji j-»l( ^JLp i^UM iisUit i^x^Ji v-Jl^ ^>tiit i-^JU i^lsM L^jUj^j

. u*u«t% SyU^G u^-*' oUUUittj^^soUJjrJL- sjuJ ^rUt ,i.ii-a

^rt, i j*i+1 Jjji\jjA^jSp»j * vj^Lij JU-jJt^ xj^Li
(_r^SjJi ^JJij

iJ^sJ\j^j » liJ^yOlvUJf ijj t j^juU <5Utf cUjdjn
f
Uuj 4 o^lU^I

jtoJUj5I^i v^dlW -My*"*J^ *M* *iut V*-* L#JL5 1 Vj-^'jJ^1 0»f

^>.Ni <j„kV ^jLi« ^^iJi^ e*^ l^jJL oJlj U . USaH !>. t C*U
^l^iit iii5J Jjj- o_^Jj^ OjjL.L.-^^i fr^-J-* Uijjf! JLJjj> ot iis^Lij . iikil ,y

. ^-St ^ki!J UJUl^sSlI^^ L^t J|^Ui * bjJU^ ^jLt^H JUxSft



1

^^Ji « i.U s>«_«=~ b>JU 3_Jlj -uj^JUw s*judl JtiUjA ;>jS t b^U

lalj^it ^-jj ,j»*y * *JbU W-*^ ,>* MijJt Jj^ i-A>^ a-Ji.j7 a jl Bjjij^^ L*aJ

UjOi^ Jj»«. UiJJ* C_»-MSC gj,^ j-t*dl J~£»^ .!«*£ Ll^i UfJ!^j

j^j- t Usui JL* \.^i.Xa7.

'
ji tjlL4ji o-J5 *jL*^~i^ iaj&s-

<
y>*& - bjL»!ji)l JL_i;J*

j$kiJi\ Ji^. tjJU m^t;j«^t Jui* . ix)U;^ ^b^uSj^-l j! oiL*b~. ^^-x; Uju*

iajt^jpl ijjJlil Laj£sbl j-ijuj . Ojjlu-ji j*i> iJLs*_» cA~*b~*>^ ti"Li5l i±jjjl?-^

U* Sj!ju>^ MSC ^yL- &_,& >±~»w t ^fc^f I J* fASH j-Ji tbU^ iu-Sdl

t MSC fjj-ij (ib^l fJL* 6U-^ J=rt o-'J • tSj^ 1 Jj^' Vj1-^ J* tyJ^ f^*^

JL Le mjSU-I a^5 i^- ytJI jWUJt ^i bjudtl J»sUyi oUU-^ Ojili bj-IU
f
jLS:

i-»j * -V^ msc gj^jL. ,> *sjbjdi ^ajJ^ J^t ^i oisj-Ui uwa



iMDCSAJuaUriL^I

. Hyii ju*.^ wW-Vi JU*U * *jJ%, « w^sMl bjJU ^«_j ^#j_

•

. UU JyNl ^!>i J»- ^JLii^jMSC gj^ii

. ;>judl JdLyJl dju. il>-t Jj> fj-j^j% cJj ' cilyi- ji* sal jLsJifl

i^SUJi i-SJULI ijU^- JU-^ i-ikll ,> OiljUjji-MSC gjjJL-^ ^i ..- •

. cX.jUJJ ii>UL-iy w»LjoVUojI <i_^3MSC £j,^S- ^JJ~»

•

Zf9^> t lita?- t: -t ij$\j * S-ULulAI itjLjji! 1,^4—*j* J^*j jt b^JU ^vai—

•

oU.i» jj SiJjdi i»iL.ji) IajS^,—*J i^cj oLS^JLJ! b.u Oj£f 6l i_j«y



q££J~Mv^J ' <^j^U V-^^J • k>^ «j*t^M UjJi-j (JUS »UJ! S»15^

. ajJL$-l i^J^ j?& d\v^i^1 UaS C/ifcCiJJ JjJ*-iU iJjU

iijjj.1 J^> jujju ^1 oUJii-lj oW^*JJ ^S^l LSail ,ijj»- jua>£
t
j^*i wLS •

?cJjd)f 1 JU> l^y-j ^UjJUM A»i^ iJ>L-H OLw» ,^SUi iJl£ •

oU^jJlj i^yUtj jiji^lj J&U UjjJUi ^JU-St j, c
-=^ a,U^ <j£~^•

. Jj^l^ jt *ASjift .*j;j»^i> V-j.^>

jlj—^IU ULdt fJl/jJU SJ^ Ju» USU«. =UUl yS-1L>JUJ £^J L.1

cA^ailyd^lirJfc?* oijJl villi ^s. ^^fcJl^1^SJ*i^aJAO^S'W~-*

rf y» *U_-_* l-JI TIML . U,L*JjojLi ^il ,y» IS^J ol Ju- * i^UoH SjjJJ!

a*j . *Uilt UJUli-i^$^i^A jtSt 4^* JlJi^ J

o

5^^^>J-' \~rjj&

BR



m

. L^L^f uj^/l ^kuwV ia^JS

jm £tii jii i^U-i cAy&t «tf Sijudt JajL-jU ^^Ji^i ^j^l. >_„_,

»tj> U-i ilj^dJ
f
j5« JUJI^4-t i-lij ^jjk^J Lit^ v-J! li+Jj . oj JJU*

dt - aj_rJ^j O^lj U-i 0j& jJlV^^ 1 oLSjUIj t*^U JiJU^j>V>Vt

jjLfi jf cj!jUjlA.1 *)ju» ittjJLs-^x ij^»- ot^jLli^ajJ w^wdij il^jcLi ^j^ll

Lijli^_^ i-UJJ j*d1 .ywll IJl* ,>U ;ifj-S Ijj^-uu rfJ jAl lijJL*^,

ot (jSUj'bf ajXidil i»SL*^L) *^-Jl j*ll fjtj_JL*i . oLyLdt j-ja#- i^jLs-j*1b_j JL»L

j?j&j . j^- jji. jt^ ojUd) ijuc-u ejjja uwi c^jjji ^^^u
OyiJ! ju-j ji^ jjlj oUjUily** ,J\ L;jjJj wJUoj^ j-mj^ *Uj jj* LJi 1^*-^;





£>*jU ti* j*- ti-jaJ-t ^y ^i^tj jtjJ-Ij y^tj . jj^iJlj0^' ^r^ <> **-*jil

s-tJU^ ! frayi~~» Las- Ojit . ,^i ljIs- t jU-J«Jl *^^*t^ p^J *>^' i—jL-^jL jjjJjA

^Ij U^Jl *kJjii -ikiftn ^j> A.JLJ1 J)! jJLa>lUuy • jjJj~ !Ay <J(*Jl <y jl&jlflj

i*w?L#-> Cib JJiJ ijj~< ftjJLil «JUft Ot(^jt t>i^i<- _r~i-3 O-j— bfc L$i >j...Ua,sAI

f^Vi^t .li-t oljJjU JU.0^U3f ^y^U^lj

JMtM ^y ifc^fti •J* (Ji^- JW^i^ d5ij • Oj_^>itj oj-*-^ij * Ojj^b

tr^^J1 ' jt» JA>.J ^J&J *J-^lJWj ^UJIjU .



ill

"S

Sj^Jir?-

^^?yj> o^jUi,^ill ^u^Sli^ ^is^i p&ji'&jSii a? jwwsli ,>* < ji&^b

. (»^A5j >-*£& fl-W^—Vj lj*j& Ot Jij j**-j^lj

-,
^

-»' o^ J! *~=rUo iSLHl CJty G*".3-* "^J-*.<^^- *L<£i\ i>t J^ * Ua £<j

li* J^b iJliSO_^So~~^ l*J.ji O^wdi^ aJu* j^i *
f
jJlj • U-Wi ysi

Uoio t5j>jw& ^J IJuj . JjlUR LUJ^ ^yIj%^ ' ^L— £-Lj ^oll J^t

^ l^JL^ CiJ^ *bJ rfji 1Ji5Uj *^ Sj- iU-ij J*-U c4l *j-j -^ * j=j^-^(

^IjuJI oJJ^it^ol Oj^i ^i c ^^t J^UJI ,>-j - LAS fit IjjjJ*V ,>1" J*^

u . y*=_* sjj-^. (Ofoj oSi j*« ot u^w.^.j& ^jj-* ji-s^uJj^ oSs



ijj^ipL^J, u^jtj <~"* £~* ,ji« £^i »J** ^,> i*ti iJ^j-Jj

cjLiU.^ £y Sij . i^AJ-\ < : .*;» J (^jI jt*^»J <_§j_-jJ^™*^)! oLiLi ^^U

j^iJ1
tJ»« Jr^' i^aJiti^-NbjIt ^SUltO^^. i-I^i*-iL! j^i-^Ji

. (Edutainment)^ Up jiL Cbo^ C^jj. JSM Li oj^i!j&j t ^j-*S3i ij^t

U-Ji ut ^Ji -
pJUlJ^ tf^t ytSjfljl Oj*^tjW^t jtf- tsyt-Sl -r-AJt

LjJj^^^j Ul^s^. ^i Uj^s; L4IS a-S^-.Ij-t« iibJk\ I4JJU-JJ j^U-i oJi^Ji^

^jS)U *>rj vr~;0^ «iUi 6j^t kj ' p-Jb - J-iW» ,j*^aJi^ ULJjJiJrNi

OU/ MjU »i**^* Jl<S>3r~ WjJ>&» 0! ju . IS^-tg.jUJeJ^^



|3

jl j-i- \ glUlUU ijt^Ulj i*jU! oUj^jll OjSJ aSj . L«JJ iJL-^JiU.^i

L*i
(

rij_* oj^j-auJ 1 O

j

J, J*iiL Ij*^ )
^*jj . l^sU,ULV^j l^L^t^jijIj^Mj L*A>^Jj LjAaJ

f
*fcltJ CiA- .l^i^ ^^^.TfiSb-by * L-T^i dj.^JJSj fcA-jWM

j_jj»^ai! yS\y> iS%>> ^y t jj^*-; ^Jtju tjJa^jJ i? *i*^' iJL-Jt »L»*jj SaU ^Ji*

tijA. .^,U1 i~~Jb

«

JjJI>- jt&N U....P \jJUflw 0j5^ £>t ,jSUj> ljJlJI ^^i U-iw_,t; l^jji!

*$x£ iisoij . ijjl, ^tui^ jiji otj jisiVi oo* o~^i ot <j£~ t^-ii* j^-Ji tjMj

. *»slj^ iiaA-s C*t^ t^ijj>» »lJ»i->l _jf oJuU- oUJS^! jj-iull JU^ *j>** &* J-*t»i

ff
gl"ff



jUitfl IJl* L*& olj^l^ jyllj jo1'^ J*WjJj^ J—; U- *~J jSSt

. 6J^»jjLj (t^i,.as...*ot .u»t w--Ji fJL#Jj t ^T^isu ^1 jijij jsiiy u*

iaJU-^ £i^Jt ^JLI p-l t*~U jltiM ***** eI*J - i^-M j-"*-"-* i> UiV>jf

jLd! Citsai dji—- fjj-^t Li* O^ U*^ OjU^U pSij-M AjT, . (MSC) S^jL^il

.J* JJ£ e-s-j <. ^ja^Jlj os-^-I'ju^V^vj^jV^-^b v-^A**^
J*Jdt gU#l S^J J-v«I olS^^ iit* ^Jj . L^ U-J L.Up UcLc-. oUUiJt

^ ^S3U w>UU VJjM i^Ml JL* J^! gUJI *LU? iuu^! <-»J>tt< ^JjJj«l

• W 1- 0- j5^r^ 1^ *A>M jku-

»J * G^J *ij *& jJUU Uj^L. U»MSC £jyL»j^j

. iaWilJjlk^LL,^c^ v>+lJ iJ^i3^^ jj\H\^J (JUS

• i-lt J-vii» A; j^j^i u-»j—*MSC rjj^A al^^LjJ! ed* Jj!j

jji'VI^S'
:
i5JU! ojdb U-l oJUio-*3W1 •!*)

r
31^ 1



J_i J**Jlif^W Oj£~- ^ JlSIj i J*jJr\ JjjJI jj-Wi^ jlk.^ OjCj . sjuoi-t

,y ol^U*iJCy^Jy^ Crr^J^J **biA * tmA
f
L* „» cJ>-jS3lv^ ijja

illJj-L Aj^* J^IS^L*
l_r~.Ij^—-ffjj jijj*^ i;Uc Uojf jUakl iJL* Oj£~—J . *j)J-Ji

lijljlj^il (JtJM £J>J **!*$ ft—— C~s- tjjJU *-*i-t>- *tj'4 i*-"*^ J^ * y^flrt* LS*J

Aijljju V**" iisj i-sJlt •ja jijJ l^j—j . LjJU, J-.Ji.i^»l >£>!j^y^l

^tsil p_ it JLe- 1 SJuU-t SiOjdLi i»sL-jJl **.U Jj>- Ujb ,^-j . WjJtj .jJ+ib

t i,IU SJjJr ^£ *-5i aU, Ur.MiL- >ji-j . m 1
f
l* ,> L»a, JijVi *l»-jU

titJb-1 (^U *~^ t-jj t M-iy OjliL*j t Vs*- cjU*-jj * £i-Ajci) J*JL*jil otSj—

j

(*j»jjl*^ ^JUlj MSC gjj-i-^ ^Uil jl£-Jt ijjil .I» j^jjl^j . ^^xw

i. ,>Jl>iil^a; iJ i-^t Vi jjji-MSCgj^^j* iJa^ 1 (>^j-^b

i^ilt i-SOif JjHi^ i^l^! cJji>l ,>^u^ i> -^L~! ^JJI j&\ c ijW^b

olkUJL!oS^ ^^fcj J**JM L.JJ ^WjJ! ^jjH ajAi.A« « Jkl» J«- u>J

llS^ ,

pBii!



ottjjt
fjv-j . c~;»iju t^aii jupN i^AQi ^jij^ii \jSj u, i^u-t s^sia

*LJL3Ji j^-iSlI C)j_Ai ^i oJ^ Ij wtiM ^ij-aJ! i*j-4_:^*J^b jO-*-1! tS>JU.t

aujL^sa ^JLJxi ^utsi\j jam u~* ^-s^- ^sa^1^1^i^
14* t. (^Ij , \ 1 <w ajL#; jju* ^ijiij jl^lA.) ojiUJi a* ^ij*\ ^i j*bj . ^ji

ij^^-LcJ) oijjUl ,y^AJ L. jJlj jj^l* £~<»jj djla>ij iijjdl JL** 6? »~i~5o^
»Lp JjJj«j oJ^^j^i ^Jtj ^jrfj jlLI »;»->• J*^ >-*j—"J • >'>LJt *L>*jl ,_,» <L-jjJlJSj

fjji- <^\S_^ £. KjLSAL J*jJ! SaJbdi JtfUjJi ^.W U: it JaJo.il ^j 1 T • « •

. J-Jl i^j^j^Uki Ifcw^ S-b olwJMSC

tbU ^> i»Ldt yUjLdl ijtofcJt^1 ^i* MSC £jlA- lijAi ._ij~. t tifiS

iil^j iS-AJJ «JL$J djSL-j . ^wJJ vJLfj/l^jjATMij^ ,j^jb4 ^jl^_jU_^

**jj-l t#>jj» £.*»# OjSL-m . 1 1 ^ A »b>^ J*jJ| <j(jJt eJlA tjLJ t-ij—j . L—.T^s

jdU- *$ji$\
^
±k-» iL^- iSs^M ^^i oU^i^ J^ait ^^^ j^jC v~»^"«j«

J*jo Ij^AjaW* oii i4>- >jj»-j ,j iP-^i t$i%yj—

^

lJ £$J* ^-.ouJij

uiOfr. c—*fc yjij (MDC) Sjjud! JaSU-jJl L^**—j- t«J* jik^ l^SM> J-lsC.



m

(JbJiJ a^> J^uiljUJ MDC i*^ j_**ji, ( MSC gjjjL-j^j s>t

f
^fc-j . SiJ*lU JaSUjJi JU^^ l|k**tj tfj&jJ ioU ^LiLl £k«n ot5^iJ

Cr* *^»^j^ o^ j=**UH Js***1'<J^ (JW1 Jjj* wJlSU syLp -bit,MDC

,M^J «-yij? ,> hj**O^MDC 3 .y &jlJj . iAi^^Ji ,>^JiU g^wM
^^! *-** J*-*^ l*4J 0>C-U5 < jJUJtA^J^ ^U^Ml J^it

iijU oLU* i-UU^tf-Uy Ji^lfcji MSC gjt^-. JU4^> J«i^ olSyLli

Sk^lJ*^i^l .1j^K^^U^j L^i^l li Jyl^j . LjJU^ 1^1

- Wl *y~* <>* o^UCUt ii\S J*« f^jMDC JL~->.

MSC gj,yt, jjiu, . ^yi^^JlUy^ ^R sjujlJLI olj^lfU^J, ALUy>d
. oL^U.1^^p JSLiJ ^J| ^UJ!^1 £. L^JL. »1»JjayJi Jj^ Gfl,

k

JjPi.

o~^^ lA> ' «4«w» j>Mas JUy Jiv^i^> ^-*o * W~^& ^it 8jjM

^^Ji j_Jll J&l ,> J*^ L^x.j I4JWL-, L>-JU A*J^U J*^ JjJUH au-jit

LjJU J^rf of gjij . pJUJt ,y ^>-Sl! lJSl}\ oUj^Jlil^ i»jJ>lj »>J*dt JrfUjJJ

o>tS^iJl^ JLs- ^U U IjJU ^jibj . ^ijJl itaJl ^i SiJudl liSL-}3( oUU-i

P^frp '

, ,,
.

,, ,

.. ^jWe



ilffil

^j^i> ^i *ijjj-jLl oUjLAl U^-jiySi i^LfyLJ *-£Ul *i>" kj^*-" 0*^ *-*)-«• •

-MSC

lij>* Uautj MSC fji>^ v»»Jt i-il)U^J& u*^C^ *ij>*i Vjs^* C**^ ^J*" •

. aJsJL*d.i JaSL-jJl oiJU* itjjL-l

^j-jljij Aj^SCiit i-SUll iiLiJ*- JL>*_»^ iJlSlj L*j^jL^MSC frj^fJL-* »«_-,aj iJtj-rf •

. oJ^fi SSLi ^^iU iAij *j! I3JU^ya^ *

. o-NUtT*) a™* 1^ «^ij«MSC gjj-i-^ OjSU- *

*j»^tS^1•^i" J*MSC gj^ilv^lV^Wj *»j3* LjJU c>c- •

W* ,^**l*i j>^>«^Qs^ f
lai^-l^

obrU>-l i_Jj (iUwiJ«Jb-lj i#jh5» Ifzili. JjI& J*«: JLiJiKj LjJU J.y~* •

. MSC gj,^J 4L.UI olSjill

^tolS^i*UJ Jjj^.J JlcMDCbJudLI LiUjll v*^*—•
> <-«£«.»

,> Jj«**JU ,yuJ jA oLS^iit^v—jli ^LiUl Jte US' £ju-£& f
Ui*l U!

yAjJ4 JLpJ^L aSjJJU ^^1 1JUj^j . \ <\ V/
f
U^>^MSC ,j £j>j



cJt* lit jJUjJI iUJt tgi l*J^A\ JwL-jil oUU-J- DjiU J> ;,u„.A:Vt Ujltj Ulil

- W^-jri1— ^-A* Ji* «i«l- t>jf^*3 tfyUU sjuai-i UjUUjJI

j^it ,ig jjtt,^ j^ut u»^ tsis^ ij^rfj^ j^iji ^jt^

**jsk* £*^ ^* SJL-1)" u* W*J • V»*r* U~Jlj S^jud! W~.jU ^JUJIj iu,

P^jll J*J • <M-LJt U~il} jt vU&t Jt,,^4^J[ JUTJl ji*Ji^Ul „Ju,

oVj . J&X\j gJ&\ ,J S^iw.Ob Jtu- jiUS >JUoli Ol VI i i-^Ull J>iJt Oj-i*



^ U,aJ 0_^ j*. APEC ^Ll^ iU* oUii;^i^U^J^^j^
t aUiNf ,>V^j t-^« dL,Nt^ JL-J^t iliil^^ dli*, . L-U llj bj U ^lj

( i ) ^jiy&tij ^LaiTil jjUJl l^ifr-ij l+t^ojUJti* JUi JS^tj^j ijh>»c3t

Uw^j * V^-M 1 -L»-TuLl. obL^it oi^-. , i^M\ >j^*il JSU

j

^J^ty ^Vjljw<^-» t A-*dt J^i^ <J~j» ,y t-i^z^*VI ^jj L^I^j-i

Ji^yii^ iijj-^H CLNJju ,^i£ ,jl*- tiiJ^ *UAx^li JjjJI C-fb JjAj

^LaaVl »bSl ,j-Lj o^i^J - ^OjJl csJLil ^J\ JLp bUa*l Silk, (j^*. j~$

M



iij-JiJ^^ '/.AY ,Jbj*- vUJb a—jj x^-" JS-ij iikdt Js^-b Sjt«jJl o**~Jl Jiii

^i ^*J! otUS . (JUJ1 o>l>>U^ '/. £ i likdl .Ju*. gs ij . v^at ^j-**-! oiji-Jl

^Jlr^ jjAjHA A*S\S$JSj » w^-i SjOj^ olSyLil iij~ i^.ti-1v^V-M
. Jlrf! Jj* Vfc p£^1 JU! j-.tj oUio; J-*~J J\ vJjfl oU-3L#>lj » Jb-!j

LL4ol^l .UL CL^ 6^£ ;+*> olj^l .j*J* JuStJJ jt ii^U-lj

cybUaaNi^ iJt^JLilj^ JUL! tj^U-1 Lwlj ISy* ilU* oft1 i 3tS3tj 5*>JI ,y

^j=rJSjJ> Vj* 'W^U» ^Mrl iSaU Ji^UI gUJI .U^ijii *A*j
.
^JUSf ,Uil

~L,JfUkji^ i^W^l «i>U*Jl^WLr^ t>*
U^J *Jl>SH i.sJL*^ L^UiU)

^

J^ <JW**— l~~**0^1 OjUittj J^UJi Oji * UOJ-J ,>j i ^iU^U!

Ot ,j«iljj^ Sj-^ j£~- -uf JL> . <-it>Vi Sxi^dX, <?*JS$\jv^1 *;itj-^ *=-»t*-4-i

ijLi3j^ JL* jrr^ '^tjM^4 J*-* (£>*^-^ ' V^' r
1-^ 1 «>>

^OJ .^^J , J^«-^b Mjrr^J»J^U ^-MiJM>^«»J^«J
*Ulij UijJJ j-i*^ Oj-jil*Wu w* Cr^* •^ a>t

!^U/ u> cj^SL^



^ JU3I^ L.JU£ *LA*Sl J>dl y^St ,yi«j jt^flij^3 . Jj-^-U! j^^j-j S^Ua^l

vi-tjk^ Vlj-UioW^;
f
LJitl Jl# «. UJL5J jftl *Uo^i ^bUsjSVl A^U t jjt

jJUi U-i ^jia* VJ*"^ J-H\* <^ <ii-*X* iib^ iy-w (j=*-tyt^ ^ii oUl^aU

. 2*^1 Li* J# .14L
f
V)/t^ l^^j ijjull JjJl dL^s» ^ji ot ^-*o . U*

* &j^\ JjM *U**j^ Vt j, jUJl^L^ * CiUi^l^ ^Mi U*^j ^j

j^ jA jlJij . J^UI i^il obUi^Nl Js^-Jj Jj-J! jjyEj *JS» i;t£U Cjb

i.>W»^i j^ljjij^« JU UjU; J^l fUw^l o^J-Sdi ^LSJJtJl J*L~. ^! iUo:



. S^U-1 SiSs^\^^ JX+^rj^tA^ f^&i o\ t rf>lijL«,

pJ '4<J~^ OjSL- »ljiiJl
f
U *Li£f1 Jtj—1£» ut it . ^ybjJL-l ^^^t ujUdl

^•j Jj—Ji £=» j-^j t v>u iljj sJ .1^ju jLtU-: of ,jSUj ^t t jjjiLis i—^-Vi

j^>d sjljc—« Jm» iJX*j^*i l^JJ* t ^UM iijit^ juk.jij oUjuMj *LJJ Sjju»-

{~?f-jijX&i\j
f
jJLsdlj I ii»»«j_dlj aj . » ..all CjLS'^f-iJi 4> »jJB (^JJl ^Sjji^J! UjLujJb

Jij» ,j*L*J-1
l_r-«-JJ i-S^JaJt jJj (Jj^JStt Oji-^Jl; A-rfsULl_, jjb JajJI Jak^- ^yLo

J*fc—il (^ fsk*—' »-*J—» ' CjljUi^-V!_) Jj—itj «jW^' yVrt*^ *-*"^ (J<wJl Jait^

V-*t^oifJ*^L^ ! c> Jt—At ^U« jjJu Slyt ;^i x> ^tj^N! pj JLij

I '*jjV fto *y*£ tlUij » ^S! (ABAC) (jjM t5jU^Ni ^-Ut ^oSi. ^at



JSLi; i»f» obUaafiTlj JLj&I JLrf U-y . J5S ^aUtal J>-t^ fAJLf*- t£jUai

JUe-LjLs-Vi jiUJ-i Lib j^UiS ^s Uj^-L-vJ ?U^jJt £** <bt ,j~»Zt *l\b t i£>-j-

obUi^l^V-W^bM-«^l«^^i^l^^^ **-W~»j

J? J^b JU^i -UJbJt^ 1

e**>^ OtJiJL^^*V * .fiLVb ,Uu*Vl

ijM* J-+-=l ***V dl^^oUt^-M ^ 0j"4«"i osr-1^' '^i*1^ *!{

r$-0$ *j fji) ~+« jji JUj^I Mia* ^OJ d^» t VfisJtfV-^ J^' J*^J
^ ^UXS ^f .jp *^ ut US . db^i •Uiel^ SosLJt iiUt^t .iyLfcJl opjt

•^ d Ij^Jb ut ^1 i»-Uo fU^!j . Jj ,>* *Ji L3j—it ^JJt «uUL^i ^-^r-«» ^i

> UrwoU j^jiy^ ji^a^i j>-t^^i^4

^SU, * JUAtJ^ Jui . iik-JD SisUSt oUt5U>/l -K^d L#w U-i i^^Jl>-!

.^UmjI jjljj j^»j diL^U i-»Uit obUcJVl ,>» UjlS J*^!
obUiill oiJ.j-.-l



t ^j v—»>Jt j-^tf^ *it> t tiJL.SU iJtjJL>- LjlJ U* ojSi J*Uiy

oUjSi- cJrfo i ^jjj^t^^1 gUat-VI ^> i OUii Jj— JL» * ^ViW^l
5-JI *l^-^ « ^jSJLI^j^ Juki, jijkJ iSip ,y SysJift JjjJlj ^yj.jVt alWl

J*a^Ui- v>«=Jt ^Ji^ cAf^ill., Jjall o4JU^t ii H . c^UU^Ij tj^Jt

otf^ ppaJ JujSUl W*Jt VtW'c^1j*Mo^1&"& C*^ ajUsHj W^

. WjV^t J^J *l«->ilj Sj^fc^ ^tSyJlj 3UJJ v^Jl VJt

jjicli *Ju*>l^. JL* dLty s^a; <y ijeit oLJ^ls^
f
aBj . **^-Ui oL^Jl^^f

SljLJ^^L^U SJUJ^iy*Ui ^^LJJ* fjJb 0^ Jl orUu ^Li^-L^l -L-4



<A*J&\ jsAjM *i!Jk ji4A„ >,ft J~i£_J tAA-fci—V j»^L«_j5j>- lX-jU J-ij-
j
>.f.^ip ^j-Jti

VUi-tj v-i*-* c^»^ ^-^ ,;,b - «*"**N V-=^>vMO^ J*^^

ijU* Ja-1 j- UUlJJ 3IA4A oU£»)ll^ i»Lfe-*I wits:j-^ L^jJ 0>C ut^*UJ

ja*^ * yum is^J, tyuj! isji— jt a#Ni *Ju* jiiu ,>. s^tui is^Jj

1





(*) -i^ljJ^i«a3^I^Ujb^S4iJia.w

u^" 1 uyjo^b ^i^i ^Jiu^ J^t^ ;.bJLi-i iiwijii a*
f
u*^ ^ s^,y»

. oJ/^S«0 Ji*MSC QjU,^UU ^Sjl!J5U^ £">*£ <*-b- o>i-.^b

rfJ J.T, . I,.„S.,a^ Uitj,^^ olJUJ** id ,JL*iJ^^ ab (MSC) sjJ^ai

^^J^t ;jjUlj S>*di UUit otfyJl o.Lftj>4 iJUJ l ^U JS^L, UUJu~jl U;

*\J$\ Jj-J iU« Vi1-^ 1 (^<& ' ot>>d1 r^JJ J.U X^.j Ui*MSC j^yL-

Jl* ^Ulj c&idliJb-! JuiJj^ lib < J*^ sij^U^^1^^ tSs^i&j*



n
j^J. J* J~~<Sl c^i . (^jl$\ o l+J>j*j (s>jLS* • l+J>*b-^^^

^Ji^iJij pS^JJ SjujlU jij-^AJJ.U «jLaM Jis»» i*»li-l Ukll .i* OjSa-j

i <^% iJL-di SJUjO-l gljftlj , sj^jO-1 ^^iJbJij ^eliyi ^Ji Jft-ju * L#~,

U» ^j . Sjuoi.! ojL^-^-Ij^JI cjLLjIuj i *-_=>w*JI iWjll ^Ujj^ fj-laJj * fs^b

L-^JIj ii^JJ JL-JtM jfjU Sjitf MSC fj,^ OjS_-j , ^U>J.Ij-a*U^^i

,> J^Hi UeJbr ^Jtyyj*^^j * ^U>dlJ* UU» oUL^UR&D

cjB t^-i5Li ^LJt d\ Jb- (j)i
i*^. «*L*si^ jiat ^ LjX. <^*U*i-t J53j

jjl UI>>U ,y '/VA v-i S*^ 1

C
LJi J^ f\Wb l W>>U^ »ttl <y »U v^ fji

o,L.>jLl^^ Jij - i^^ Lp^>dp^i Uip U>JUJ S^bJi ^* L~Sj



jjs- i_rtjtjJLu toU^s^^ji Uiul ffj^ ^1 J^ l
cf-"

fty l$~t" l*^ W"ji J"* **1—T t

tui ai i tjUUi^j . S^Jivil J*sL.jt! ^,—Ji ^*lt fJL^ 'J^*' <j* ^Ji i*L*T i jl.1.

V ° * g? u-^ 1 <y <*-L—
•^d&u* fcv1--M^^ i***^ £-># J-jIH.

jjJlj i iajjdi L^l^di ^^i* x>i*7 iLSi *^ju ,yy t j^ULS sjuaA-I SjjiiV i iwUJi

5__SvJLH Jij-i- iL^i-j . «jjjjtj-l iilSL-% J^kJl^ iliU SSL-i L$l*jl>- ^lt *j-fc—

,^1 oL)L«.»aU Lijjti *+0J iSj*1 t-»£ CJjJJjU !JjAj- ^>jlj* i*L-v£> <£;-£ 1 «j^SCa5t

^» i»-i 3bw)l Jb-tj oij^ t-ljJ^- C^ijtj V"!^ **"'—• MSC fijZ-* f~*i3

i^jji. tak^msc jj^di jo^. * v^juji ju-ui^ . oUjjU)_^

,>£**•* O^J.A- i>"^C gJLr^* J*^iJ l 'r^ 1> "V^*tr^1J^1—*1

J>1 le, MSC ^jyLl UUJU! «,JI^^^ju-WIj* fc*J-*i

s



VLJ Sjjs o.U| J^i JwJD (^U. o_,juU Jjjjl jj-Ml^S jU« JjSL-j

J! jjjC LJ^L* 4_)ji *j!^j ^oj ol OU-a) cjbU5l k-j^ t^lk. jSL-j . ol/tki)

0^>- Jb^i jjJ>i^ jU«
gL;

.^,. JUS . iU^ a^.£^ ^JtflMSC fjj-z*

^j*- fyu A**~i a^j> gj vjtji* ^ijja- fc-;^y~"j • '^*' *-t^*^ <>i-w> Ujj_jiw

. *».JLii. i-JL*iUy 4 i-^JijJ otiJ-aj * <jSL» t>L-U * '^J-^' *-^L* iijL^ JitjO

Siju«_dt JjSIw-^1 i^Ujtl ,y.U. J£JLj L*jIjj U^^k;^y,^^. ^jVt j- o-i—**

. ZtyAl JUjJj CjL.ji-it L^-^j^i l$J&+>J t^"^- *J"U ^^H'



11

Wi^ ^jl^ id ju <. £jj^*li ,s^to <~^k<ti Uuoj *i~£U^ ciiii OlSj

y>%AS Li-^j pjtj^il <-£-**ji iA^» J~<*if t>V» * p-5 J-1? j^H '***
J-* j*-***' *

(
j*1

^bs JjjJI oil? Ul,j - iJLU i^~ij jLi. pU,j al^ftlj ^JuJi c^Utf, t Jt^l

t$jJ (5jl^ j^a ^j ^iji Otf ^JJtj L. 5)jJ ^jU^I ^USl jji* U Ujj l^* U-j

o>Sj l_Ju^t ^-*^y <^L>_»i) o^i^JLiJ ajjuU^ u>Us olf^jUiJ^

4-jJJl JUJ »i* t VsLj ^tijlsu jjifcJl i-g~i*J (^jS 0^ i^jUTj-iJtj Jj-dl t}l5U^/ JjiffO-"

OjjAJ'Ji t>WM ^>! ^ilixc) ^jj . iijj~MU-j Oj^jIj^^ dj^ t^-s=^ j^*-*" ^^! v^

J^U^^x^LU UiJL^ olj*Tj jISSTJJJij^UgU^ UU^Ij . OiH^ 1

c iijJl J, ojiLl^ U*t. Uu dj5^ U, . ^Ul <y c^iJ yJl i,U,...>.Jl oUl^l

iJHStL^; t5jjj viii

i

j 1 ilsu—J! ^fLe\j^>j _AiLi>-t ,jjU!
v_r-j i_i_y-^. i c^l^,,,*,:!!

1 S^jU jjju. >JLi; ol
t
>SUi

Li^i t i^ JjJ cjtjU.JI0^ L.aj^ *SjJ-lj JUi>^!



- UWU <>^j«^ Jt* **i-*ii JA-yU ^jj-B j-ii^^ j*^ of jJ,

jsj^y . lO^ J—iiJ LjJU *jJb~ ^Ijj U^ liSLiili JL* jw ot Uli £»>3,

ibsj i abui^ of«i,ouai^j 1 1>-jij otjsu^ * St* . jS«

jSw, . (iofc)^y i™->^ f
jam j^^ii juJ^fj , j^jijog^Ji

^W" <> ^-^ ki$* o*V^a^- ****Ji^^J^^ Z^>CT*

p* gsll U*^ dj^J aSt 0^ ^jAt^ J-ar.,.7 Sj^Ul Jjjdlj cilSj-iM 01* * viUS

J.JW-^ i«U>j})j SiLil! J>J CjlS'j-t p^al— v^jI^jJJI aS* ,jjt*i

&. *Sjj. js ,j tU*H\ jkji\ c^iSjjJ! OjSi- tfy-Si^u^t^ jujuJJj .

f
jJ)



JjSj jl J*T> . MSC fjjL* J> c^WuMj ot^zlt <>» t*i-Uj»^a (llii-i LjJU^

IJLjJ iL5JUS Jjldt j»j_}*«—j . oUjUl *-^»** **• ,JU (JLjo ^U- ^-*~»»* jj-$>

. L<—i; Aj6j t l+^swu« J^USj i 4j.jjJlj LJL-iil JJL—j ^JLc J^^fj t tuL.jt»ll

sJLOdU *W-»V i »iA J5 ,y >?^-^b JJib JJ*-iJi y* JjUll si* IjLJUJCJi 4l\» j<J*JLj

: ^j* *i>J^b «J>Jdl otfjJJI icjlSLi* i_bU- ^yj gju-^t

-Ky t^b <*iJ**^UI> S^JL-ril iiL-jU ti.WLi tfoU^ J*« i^,M s_,bi tf SjU

Jay ,j£*i> . Lji^J? fy=*-« j~*J l^i» t i-iyjij VJLU^'j ^**nJlj i . .hit «^*il j*

(JUJI *Ujl^s^lt^.i'.-;..^ I^JL.^ (>wfc >i^ viji oU^-ii

OjSS^ ( ^ .yj .
^Ij-VJ .j^^-iJi J*rt^ *W O* J*«^-^ 'J*** f

U*C-.U

f_rt
<j^l *Vj^y>fl VbJJ «=A»U-t Jt- UfJbr o'JT (.U^l-L V»bH o-UjUl

SigMi!



J*cj i ^j^^Jyi j^JI ^LJU>^jd UjJL. (jjjJ CjUUiJi SijL^L. JwljjJl diiiJ

SiJUl Jl^Ui ISjl^cS Uir-ji ^SUei. JLil Jej-JU . *—J jUUT ,
o «^ji

J-jj iSL-i J^a^ cjLii^l ^jJiLs *S^i ikJj, JUij ^x^Jl jl i-L.Ul _,1 t i^l
. Lfio**Jlj ^U^-Vl>^ JU



<jS JJl iiUJl .1* j!ju»I ^i i~*U4 jf&\ (y>
JH\ i>C-. £±*)Ijj . ^ofi/l ^Ujy-j

J*j- ^a \±jj£ JLij Up J^)u»<iv» l5 JJt iU*l!tj o-tjJL jjj^LJt ljJ-^3 it ^)j - i-T

JS J, \&* SJb-lj jbiJ jt£>J y^t iS^-£*J oLSUUi ,>.j-S i-iAl^U &iU.

L^iJ SJbOj^ *-*ji i-^Jtji-i! ^n h jjUl ^JLjy* MSC fjj-i>* if XkJa^-Sj

& JJi AJ* ijj^^b - * ' T '

f
U ^JjJ W*"»-^ ! ^Uj&I JJi~J LjJU

UsJer tjjiw IlJUjU^ LtiLk JLox>-'>yj li* UJL^-yJ 1^.1^MSC Pji^iw >>*•-

. .iUJtf Uflj^j Ul^j t Litfp^^ 0*4--. ijill^Ad - olftUlj

. «?LjJL.liai: 0jJ.L-S try . <iS'
r
JU3!

^^ cjtitii!! ;

j

ju=* l«iuUu L-T i*^j^ t>Jil ^yc-Ul ^jll , i S

J

5*LJ>| i»j-U)H oji^o t^-Wt {JSw-. il i[ . j^ as- Jl Li Li^p a_j5S it j^SLu iJ

,y. JU ^^i-*^j JL«i j^jj^ IJU L)_JL« i^Si^, .. JjXsVI jliil ^y o?VUoTAJ

. iakit^ ^^-Vt OUiJi^ ^Liib ^Ji5iJl S^c ^jju^ b>JU oJlj U * Cli



Jttelfsiaj

i»U-iJ !A^» Ujaij MSC fj^ii ^-UkJ)
<
3-A«i ;jJIj iiyj^> UJ* * GsMj

^jt j^li! J-iJj . AjJJjZjt* oU-L- (_#
ud L£ L.x* ,_^>. Uti ^^c I^jU^* C»1 Cjli

. yJLSr.-U« *-L- ,>*> *iJLJt oUjJ+dtj>Uil c^ J^. <>=r* Ji> jUS-tfl

jjU -cSUi <j;JUI .jp-d/JUl ^JmU UjU^b *:>u*iil JjL-jB i^UI <*j&U^^j

jJJ! j-^Jl J">U^ UUil Jjoil vitA* Jl J^»j)l^ *fc-ilj * Y T • fU Sjy

U*kL*-1j t »U3i id* Juub* i-Jp Uautj i ^ti! j>Ull^ iUUi *-tji Uj^t t ^' o^J

^f^it Jl^^ ^Ul J™Ji^u ^1^1 .Jl*j. cl*OJ 3^-lJ J.1^ SJ^ >j»« ol

J|UJ ^34 tsJJb l W-Ui^Jj Wi«fc> <> ^j>' Jb^^ J5^ Sj**11 ^ij^t

a
5Sw



SLO-I Sa^-j « *S\jM t*£&\ IJUS dj—^b jLcS Jy^i jt^Uk> it JJ^J.

oUi^V I J*~;j WjJl J^->>CiW f*^J* 1i Jj^' -jV if-"» >*»^J

«J>j— * ^jl . iJuj^ v-^J oijiU i-ivJa Lib- u-iSUi t jj*$\ »** H-^j

*JLp JA^i JjA»o MjU*^ ^-^° ^J^*" H ^M ^rM *J^' "Uij^ tj~?JV^5^ V-r*i

i_j£c JUaAfl J\ 3Lvi**i »Wl0>~-j - U^Vjtf JlV^' J1^*Uj^^A

f
U JjU. cJ^fl *C^MSC £j,j-^J ^-jUi!^^ iuj

f
-, ,» c OU

jy.JJ! <^—JL4II iJLp ,y «jr_S fol^ JakiJ^j . pJUJ! JU>*^ SiJL*d( JaSL-^Jt

l^s
LriLJto

l (^ u*J • "^bM-! i>* •ji'i-'j **>£* ii~L- t>-j

^ «,.!? sx^>\j^ j^5Uj ,jSJ JUJi <-£-£ l/^i (t-^j ^i?3- **—*Ip r^*^1
j*S" tj^*"

. MSC ^jjJL. jlttJ W>!>&J' .j-jl-A-j^J^l i»ll-jii U-U.

Sj^JI jl- J) UoJ i^U, Li£ . L»^ J^iH iLjl» J^U-1 .1* ,^*j U-> i tiJIJ



Hi

. i^Uft jJ^Ji oljU-B J*^ ii^Al JUp t i^j^ t
f
jl^^i CilMSC £jjJL,

^ US , gj^Al ^»IS^J V-*! *-yi>JI JU^ ^L* OjSS ^) * JiiS JL> ij**,

. V^t ^Slt! JL*^ it* ijSfc

OjSi— <. U^-* t5_^-t JOjJ^ oUjJl J\ *JLj>\ i cjUphH *JU it UJLJ-lj

= uM

|.U ^Jj J-i*^ 25iUl a^jSfb ^^i™ gtU cjU^UII WjPj^; ^1 JiX<il 0»JUj3l •

- bjJU ,>U^ O.^. MSC £,jJ-j^, T . Y

.

t aJ e*-U»w« ^Iji ^ij d^L^^iiiJSjl^L^T^J-jjiJJCj J.^ilj»^3i_»j-i#

^IjLjilj (^jr^JJ Lw iL-bJi iyi\ ^l Jj-^jJI pjj-i-*i! olS^-i ijslku*t dj-SC^•

. ijjJA s^aii a^-^^ us (^iji/syyi £?>*> * ^v o*r1*^ v ~^



suAjJc^A <J iMJS otfj-illJU gjyuU V-jS^t *£*$W* *>«*£> f~r- *

LfcU J_*a*^^Jit^lj 4v*UU J-^LisJl^jUU t5j-=?*i *^ 0* f*^ 1J^ •

CjLf/Jti^A ^y *t«»)ft ,>*-*i3 i-ij— Ifjk J^iit
(
^£»j *lN| t fjtj-^l cj£j-1

j* ^UJt ^bJ! ;>>-A* yi liUij *3L?~ L^-Uljjdl £. jii ^U! j^3\^j £jj-iM

. gjhrtit CjSij-i ,Jj> t tJU"1 <_^^ l*^* * *~*»^tW >Ja*' V"> L«*J (*^ •

^i li-Jl ,y> *JtJ j! *tjj3_jjl jj-Ji^ tr~*W*^>-Jj j*jj jjjl.i.r.jt *i»JLS 4-^jU! *»-t£

•

' *-*»K fJj™^ *AJ^" *"* W)*"->*J *A*£* ,_»"Wl j^lo »w>iJi_) Sjj^il ^_y~> ±yi\ i>«iJi

f^l^ Sjl, J^iit gjj-iit olSj^ (^aJ Oj£j if 0U-* i**c l$Jij+#j ;3jucdi



. aS$**j ^jj-iil <s\SjJ> l*j»- o Afc iwoU- * .yS J»ju

«JlUJi SjjiU <^~Jb J*ait iJU-b JUaS <JU^- *jLU iS-JtJl aJLtt Oj&~a i *Si cJpt



(*)
.
j&$&i$U^X«? • 5J&&^^^^t^ -*A

jUcWI ,JU^ . ^y^^Jb t**U*WIo^t ,>U--Y; , Jj: <>, U^t,

4^}l JLjJjJStJsJI jilsuj
f
UM iljll ^51^. iJit jdt^ S^jJUl ijJsU c^tf i wAiJl

Vr—j - *^ *jJ*Mj oUL-dl ^^i^ * jujUU iUaiJVi Jj * Jb-Jlltj JJ&J

Sfj-^j *JLM\ IS^I <y ijM ij#& ISUAj vjjjNt fej^Ll J-j*. 45Oft^Mi

oi <^~»-j - tfsUeWl jijlL-JlO*& (jgS \>j=r tdU^-UI -U-Ti&a* Jirj

sj*^b^b^ c^'N <_^b yUB, VU-i) aiiSH oli wjuJI SjJwJt ^U*Jl



iiLSj 0IJL4IL ji*^ *~*L^> obUii Jl J5(lJ^s « dLi--gi -U-iUku ,J

Uki yfUl ^Ul Jlwrld^ ° fUJUU» V-^Jl ijaiJiji^sJ^-y - i_<UJ

{**. jjU* O-j- *iLL-.Ut-U.T*ikl
x$J~Ji\ v-Jlil J>Ua3l j^*^ il J.UJI L*^ii

V-J iy ^Uai-! g-Usi ji>. L^. * \ <U o
^U ^» 7.1 « 4_^ Iji £^x=il ^Iki J^-

oLpUv? ^JJ J^j^JlJ ^-k^ £j»Ujjj i-^-ji^jL-l JL-Jy u^ I LjJL* oUy . 7.1

JU ^U- JS^iaj-SyJ!^ * <^Jt^i Jilt ^Jj^ J_*i« ^sM UAUI L^Jj^Ji

jiU. 11 Cut- S-j*!- SW- J*JL3 ^ilj <. oNL^WIj ^UjUt JU> U3UJ! ^>UU^t

p*Ju j-*j . jj-AMij^ *o-^Ut i^^Ut i_jj>- 5-iki. ^» ^j^-tit U-»^3

jUm> t LjJU. SJjJuU ijjli)!t LwUil ^Aj LI^-IjSjjj 1 j~~> ,^-~ jjA^XjS _>*_,



I7i

jjJNI^ jUm^wjyj • Sj^s. v^> J3*J^ Ui -W^ ^t *^' uhV CS £«r*-*S

-^Ljjj . -GlSJ^ Sj-idlf iywjli CjbUJIj jta^Vi^ iili J*~ij Sj_^tiLt -LplU; JbJbM

i-j£*U &W\jSJl yfoijjj^j .
ot^JlkU Judy* ctfrJ^J *il>iA * J^

cM a*W^ .**• J^ iH*! •JW-^I«JMj JjJl ^.r* fj^J • m^" ,**-

U-U-j a*^ Cr*^ J^ ' ^J 1^u y^—^' SiJ*jdl J»5U-yt ^Ub^. i.UJ

gjj^i
Cr->^-

i uj-js 15jU-ij y^wi v-aS^t cjUjjjtii »jl» ^j^—. *±j>j



V i*j£=~ .i*j--t^j JUaS ,jl* gjj-iil Oj£-"j • L—\0j^ yj^r- 1> C** Ijy**.

j>j« ol jSC** * SajjcLI JaiLyJij ^iL.jLJ,iLy_jJ>& *JU>t_ej t G*- L.JLSdlv^i
. (JbOtj U.TJijJi ^y V^l ^bUc?Sil j^J Ji Jc^jj i U^kL. S^blMSC £j^U

t iikdt^ t£j->Nl iJjJui! i^L-jJl JjjlJI, £_,UL. SiiSCj S_j~c LjjJL. £~*~s_>

^ 4JUJ o-VL^j) LjJU^jj, . -L^jyyij LlsM Sijuit J^L.jll^y^. ^^icJJ>t

i^Ut oAJdJ! l^U irtSL- c*jl»cw . ^LA^L^i -L^Tiik^^ tfjJ» Jjjjl

SjUJb 4jrl>- (£^1 CjU+Sj UjXilSUij (^JjiJLllll Ji.4 ^^.1 L^s v^jU^Jj S^-jJj^JSj

iijju: JUJt *^^l^ «!^ ij^^l il£^l Ji** CjA**^. ijU^Ut-Sjje^il

f>* Vj^'j jj-iM ,>• JS' *jJjt lijJL> fji*11—J '
J**

,>*j **^' "^-ft J*-*^ til**-* ^y

JaSl—jJU jj^>^* *jU* £JD-*"^ p^--rf5Ej 0?^*j l^-> ^jJip JlL*^j . MSC vj_r~* i-bL>-

iftkjj«^ Ljj-liijj L^^jwjJ >,J ,y3l SiAjdkl itSU-jjii CjUxJUj «j j^V Xe-U»j siJUcli

CS^S (jJi 10* j^^i Lit jSi^J . ^jjjt i-^jtf I Sj£3t wi**^ i ^4?-iw^f
Jt -U-.T

lijui—*yi L—Tiik^ CjUJ Jliu i*j»-ji! f^ytli^ c->UUi3! JaJUi* ->jljl! *U£^«*L

_^ajj i^jrf JjaJ jJ UJti ^l>» *J ^-JJ ^j, <-rfL™JIv1^1 kjJ^1 ti-^ <jp ' '•** t^i

IP_1



jttj% *«-* aiy^Nb i^jj^S* oU_JjJl f\dJ»^,\ ^i i^LMj^x o^j

J^L-jJJ kbjO.1 fc-Jl^. j*tySvi-»o i<^iJt <£&\ j?^*) i*5^ ! l>^J>^t

<~-UJl oU^Vi uf^.- A, , * ojJU! *~-UJi *^U\ji^-f ot^ij . SiJua*

^ *ijudt JjSL-jJSj oU>Ai L?irjlj&j^ku U4jul! UiJ Ji fci -LSJjUj

. M«
f
U ,/ (NITC) cjU^UH t-rji>S3 ^jJl ,^1 ^re-fc JsU-^ a5)LH

idL.jll g^-H j~il {j^i* .ill*^ lc «. Uj^kff, oUjixilU-jJj^'
f
lU^Tsl

^J*i^MV>^ cJiiij Osj . <^>Uj ^j>^e ^.r^' J^*"^ <j* ^J1-^ OjS^- ^tj

^w USj . ^OJJ>M f+iZj ^jJtll ,> ,*>S>dl**~H «*-^J*—j"
ika; j*j>_yj fjj^' Jj^-^J (JWi f-L*^! «15^ ^isc jl_^jU «J^Jo^ df *-;isl*i

Sjjtii-I £+ Jx^JL (NITC) ^JW— JSJL, * MSC ^j^JU* JJ iil_>>ly

^i Ji*t 5j>J-=i1 -UjU-jU
(jJr-Tu>ijrJ„ Jj|J iSjLi^iS L>JU Jt jj-^05 cjJj*



W i>*^J • ^ (3-*M J* MSC gjj^U o^-r*-^^3' ^-JJ-1 '-i* _»>** ^jS-—j

£JU^ JlJUtfAI v^W-V) j>^^A!vi* oA «-***i*U£"M>1 ,yj

gjjJtll JjL4i-J^i>«^U^ i*^-*^ j»U*i^jJW L.jSa-1e^-J * MSC

J-""* cs*I iJ~
J*J~ 0'° f"-j\^ °"^* **!^J-^ 0*ie-L*pJJslji-t eJLfc -j 1 r>~" O^jij _ JUJu^JL

wJUjty
tjo~Ji—U^ t/5 ' ^U*&Ji^ *LA~, **j£±-\iL^ <. fejudl isL-jJt

iiU" V^ jJ_^ j-ijl lUj&U Cj-jj . ^r. .^ ,,.*.)J i»-ti. !**Jll LuL.JLi.tj i..£Afi

j^JLd^) i-jjjjcJIj i**Jjc!l g-ljJt
Cr"

--** cfc*-^ j- tiUij * *-*$$& otjjLjltj »~»j5

wb^t *lj-*JU CL^J! ^SU^, . oUjJUl! L&jSj&j s*JL*Jli 1A—jB oljL*-

AJUbV^' ^'^l^ri £Lr-=!^J l *#* *4*^ *=HJjp^ ^j^i ,> ^Ar-^'

^ Jbjl!£^j ^lJo>!^ j^^^jJI J=J ,>- **>-» <-*50U ii>^~ (jf—^ Cj^J^

, S^J^ai J^UjlL jLo U-i ^U^ Jwaifc yUBj i-Ulj

Ji^ jjis- V^M icl^ail i^x-JL !Ju-ljil i-,e>^l fj^*MSC fj^pi-* jr^13^
Jj-. £j_ri±\ • JL#1 Sj^-ljJl *-•>» SJUU rfH t UU3I <_iUi JLj- ,> Sjlxji^Sy



O^ JA S-s^l VMs" i^UaiJ #Jla!j cJL.ft-,.,M^)i-U^T<lk^^ J^\ 1JL* U_jJL.

i*»^H 6i* ftsilf Lu^*- (^Jj*i a>! t (4 (>>j . i^UVb V-*^5 jj*Zj L<^j-i

JtSL-yi) £^JI ^_it QjX*&&^ *jX jrJLJl J\ f&SjZ J^*jV^i^->J

m
Bam





. SslJI «ji*^^i=SI *#jU*i *^ri Hit <Jt-$ i lM^^^x^^^ *
UjL>-J

^ i^Jl ^ j! , tJLSU_> . Ub ^--Jt^o-J ^iaJlj vJj^" 1 <^l4M ! <^>W-j

. iJjj^f! SjU^I o%i c.*^

^oj^s U J^CjJ ^jj-ai^ Uib dj-*—J.U-. H *LOpj ^^JUKJUU

. Ik- JU-rtlv-ILJ^Uj JLJ)fl^i JU U^fc, UJ»aJl jjUJ y* Jji ,>.



IL l^^r li^; fji ^L^il oUU*y cAFUrt t Jl^ ,y^$ gjHj

&S '>j*&J^ *!>*» *"A i*~3l j! S~*li.| 01* *

f
jJb . ijeii^V» *Jj*J^

Ut-ti '*j*y^o>jV jj olt.j jit^j^^ou^juu £=jj? 1 0t^i

*^jJH Lm>l*. ,\jj L, JLfUetoj JkA^ ijjjjjiSTc&l^U^l o^-^i

CMJ • WW^£>% c-i^Qd ^Uj^ oliy: jjujj ^Jjlj . ,J ,yj * ot^U

£A J^L-iU SOj-U*- 5-s-wJsCJ CjIj^I ^ys iij«Jt o>UjSy-i ^Ip jj-j^ < ^-iJj . iJj!j=*

Ui^jj t, if—i; iijjji ijij. J^ii i^jUjXxil^jj jj* *5j»«jJi i jjiit ,j-ijj t •>rjwJt



4_j*Ja^J! Sj^j- jl SiJLi ^jJLw)
jJj

i kuLajSjJJ ijj_JLtJ( <UaJLJ! ^jjH
'-Aj-"

- y>*

p^uJ! jl i J^pLws-'sf ! i)U»t <ys jjiji ,j^a*Jj - W-Jt*_« ^yt—t ^s *$jLiXl J_Uj=j^5

fc*^=t cjUJ>_j olii 5*15"^ ^Ui^lVI f~»y, j*?*H >-•,>—' * ^»LJL1 Jl*jj ^^1 .^.tjTJI

ol£~i J*L^J tij—j - ^jr-^ js* *^.rt~-i iX^^' V-J^ us*
^"jtiilj **/*^ ft—at

jJL^l OjSo ^^j- i ,JLiiJ «itj ^JLi^jL-uL JjL-jJI 1a» tt)jJuj- ^,1* eiJL*ji! J»5L--^it

*i/j-dl jljSi u&.)iL jr""*- US iJUsySl jjbdl M** £r-a=-- LK*j - SJIJww

^ISLJ,^ Jjl^j!^ fi* v^-i f^Jw. oly J*U; j& pJt UiU ut viU^j

iJ^y-ji ^ JJ=fJfJ cJj^ft *£-Ji Jt* i Uj^auu £. iic-Lidtj iia^tJldl t^iL.^LJ.1

. 4LW ,j* tJ^Ji JSJ>uu J5 cjL.^U1 Sj^ JsLJi ^ij cjKjU! *J+!JU)!
t ^UjLdiJ* Jj^Ll ,y <*Ai^A\j UgJj^V ^Jl J>Jlj J*L-y)lo^j ail

tSOs^j Jj t a^; JLJ-I^jb^j jJldi 1jjaj . i^UuJVij i*l*VVl ULp- Oj^i (>



••SSBS

c^Lt-p^ i Wi-* U~i, Jjoit J».b ijU^Jt ^IJaUlj a^iftli ^ywjl j^i . jlui

J **LiVj . ^Jj J^t ^Na*c ^UjjU, ^LJ juui iSy- juijso^ * u^l

JjJi\ ujUdJ UjJj-- JlSLit
fy JJ J.JJL oat Ji iJUJ^ JjJ J|Jj^y 4JISU1

* t5^ «Jj-> ,> *-~a*M JUpVIj iUaJi(JioU^Ji^j^^ ^t^*. , U.U

If jt\ ^UjSLI J*^^ jJUl,U^^ viJl o.L.jJbdl jL^ii, *ULL3l^j

. *J.UJt ^>J l+>-_j; JS\ ,^^1^ <jk**tj *a«^JI V-yJl «->Ji ^tf.jU*

J> &\^~JJ ^jJL^ Sj-^Ni Olj^di O-aJLit »}« tdUJLS J^UH ^^L^JLJ^U^l
^Uo^i J^j . UjSa-lj «~-L-4> ^Uaj^tj t Si^lj * v^U^-Vl j^wji



t ,j*>~1 Jii b~ld!j i^UyjuJ] J^^li *ij>- jt L* j^Jtlt ^y JbNj . alii OjJ^

^ «*+.^ ^Jlj * oU^ll SIS Ji&>j#j o«eUJSH J>^j M£«iUJ^
. i^jj-ilt^ j^ldailV V-^b ^iSJl f^iJl^ J3 j?

JL*Uisr>/lj ' V1-^ 1 aU**!JI^jAjj£Jj^d CL-.U- (^j^i orf^Ui!^
J~a! y> <A*jU\ v^xlt u^Jl>> Oi* . toftJ&b V^t JjjJLJ V-*w • V^b
Ji^KJi J>-vSjJf tS*Jr-j Crir^^i ^b-J V*^* *a»*^ Uui ^f^a) J-a-jit

jUdl^ jijdi ti^>.|j , UlkJtJa^ JASj , ^^di y^z J\oVUo^i otS-i

0*~r11 ty , IJWUj . 4_JJ1 JjjJi Jl ijrMll J>0I^j * i^Li jfcult JlMi^i

;,* sjl^ J^j JU> Jj-^Llj Cfitt J*-«Ji (hi^s vtH J>W <> J—* O* ,>1WJI

•J-

gs* .Jj— «N lyjjj. t^loU>ai^j^. J,;^^-
ji J.UJ1 j^JL! JJ f

U^aiVI



< h^ UobJ! Is^b * yii : *>-iii o- J
i-
A*Ji^ Uj&— H- -^Li* ji o.L^w.

J* J*iib ijj^-i i.JL2dt JjjJl J> h^M\ ^NL^VI cylffjJLi . -\JJA\j A±£i\

£r*lj i~v?j_*fijM OiJ-eij
(^SjilijJl jjlj^-j * -wLijLSl <^*^2jj) Jbtj

j!S\ ,Jj^ t
}^i *J^-j Cijj .jJStf .j-i/i^ 4^; vij- 1 i-LJjtJj^l ji^J'

i^c
r'.j'j

Lit? UAyjj l^ii JUo jjj ^tj oL.^Liii L^._Py5C: tb*j^
t



. ibj, li\ JSU, tjjtej £»^! i~*X ,JOL-^ <sJJ&^y\

. pJLJI 015^J J^lj folL-jOp\*U jb^^ jl^Lj

J^J Ji Uj-* -utj (
^*£i

oUjLAl L^-jJji&J ^yiUiJl ^iuUJt at UJiJ-lj

!ii^C« L*fau *l^tj *U*ty^ i*iU*B Sjj^I^y Js. XJ\J~\ ^Ul^l

. vU^TVtj i^UVlfi *_*^ii tf>
f
U Afii\ Cj

^J> UUl ^L^lj UiS

. UUJ1 oiiLkSb oULS^^t ^JirfJU SjjOli L^jJ oL-^Ldl L^b^" d\

$ v^ii • t+^jb j^Uaii j^ist^ ^-^b^b "•v^ 1 l^*
1 iJj--aJ-( Jo*-* tb^*-

,> *S,Ui! .i* Jt* 0i» * L*Ui ^.j . *K li*^ L.X6 jiVl JjJJI obUodl Jt...fc...;

U| I^a-jSj i^fib^ei jsAjs^ Ji }jJl?~ iibt ^ySiJ !ij j*5i i5Lt 0j5a*j filiib -^b^'

S-UJI UUuJt l^kjJ t oU>«JJJA oiJLJl iii^J ^li-l £lLiB jt oUjSCA.1

^^^^^ju ^ oiSwUi jtay ji*^ aji^j! aui
r
iJi^^!^^j



^J, ty i. iWJt <uL* J,j . 4&JuJij c^-kJ! <^A}\j iljUil^U J*j ifjUL. ^S

iA Jij** o^1^W—s^tlVU* JU V,U3 Ujllj jMyUIj£U jj\ t 4£>U*M

UUJl ojbp^! *~k- UU» j> US^ll Sjl^. (JUf Jl^U J*ij - Uj-jJ^SJlj JUi

. #-La *_Jij -Jj— <iWI ijU^iinii

UjLi>>Ijj . ^W cjUjW jm£j>* jj^aii <»^i» VjJ'-* »J' ^* cA*' ' ^W- o^J

LjfjJ^SJ jyj^l (j—^l
t
j-~",w t-»* * lilJJJ G-J5 . o>L.^UL1j ,^af*^ jj-L-rfif

i

^ jH- .*>>* fM*51 Vj-^ f

*

U:i! t>W1^^b VjS^ 1 *~~j^ (NTTC) ^UyLil

j,, U^ a^ftllj
f
LfrUi j^^di Jji— « ^bLi^b i.^5^!^ £ji±*Lj^

^\J~\ gUMj a^.j£J-\ ^brL^i^X^j^-^ U-U.^1 *^4-J ' <>*>*

Ui" . Ljj ^kJjli t£>^!/i o-lpUaiij oUjJUil U^-jJySJ j^jliJ JUw.^ U^ij-^rj

S^juai iiU.jii j^-Jl j*U p-J Lfci* J1W ^3!j J^O-) JjjJIjy-WI^S jU^j



->r«
3tajfcUl *_y») <**#, ^JJt ^Ua^ilt>S^ Uif Usj! gjt^U.1 Oj^s—J

-uSUj \\ --j- CL*; fjtj_-ii.i jjJu ol J*Vj . ^jUjJUIL^ ^^"^ *^aJLtf **^b^

cjUUmII^ j£J Ck-U Sjl*U« >ji^^ c ijX.jLdi oljAtj UbJl oU^Ul

^uju &, «us3ijv^i j^cJ CUiTj *WV-1 ^b'y -M^ **Wj '**&*

Jlh«=S £*j . oUjJUit ^yJJ! ^wu^l Jl^j^j L>JU UjJ*^ ^i (.xijJi J*+

CS^izJA&J& ^SU* < wr^ *^j-jj «jlj5^.ij JaA-dl itfL-jJ! g^il J*fcS3i

i*^ 1 JlfBX&'y* c£Ud *U^ IjjJL.
f
Ij^u-! *I^JI Jl* o-U»j^1

c(jUJSL*>Vt J-f--^j s^^jdui JajL^^Jt AjjUj ^u~*)« j>_jSiu»_j . ?-l>fcJ fjijJLil tJU JLii!

Lit litA JdJ ^j.jL^.^ t <3U-i a* J. J a-, . Si*- *jA o-J J^s-ili >-=»

!Ja Jjit i—iici tJj-j'j . lUUjinU mzm jl»- ^j»j U*Oa J^ii ^J *iU^' 1^ J-tf*-*

'





a

J^ i>3 J—It ^H-i <> o*^-H ^-^>»j*W J* ;*»,• ^*.lj^
,j~ij tviUlMj*- j_iil* oL^.L^. LjL>. ^^J utli*^ ijj^t^iij . *^_»^J] jUajNt

^t^J^ * AiS pJUJtj J, t bjuylj&Ji iUlSCJI «SjLill JJ Ojpj US

L^ju^ <^Jj* ^AH ^J33l bjj ol i[ . ty^ulj fc&UIj LsfjUi^-^ U^i JaLdl



* Oftl^ f~~ *^oJ* f^-Jl^ £fcM Li* Jij di^L-gi «Uu p-SfJ fl* 3L. ^ju

OjtjSJ ojI^^**^ Ujp^ oJK it . Uajj*. J^b ^Joit jlS I^NU h^ o^jJi

Jjfc ^uij * <\ at n -\ v tryo^^^uy jt.^^ <tf ju*^

^

I^Ai-t CJjit ^o^iJ! alii o~ Jfcij^ 4 <^tjp^ ( tf-JJfljy^i al^j 45JU

J* * UL~tt\ JjiJ.1 «,!* Jic o>«r^*V
f
j,t <ujU; jJUl ,iLS3lj ^UJt Jj,bJ UL&i

. ^OjJLi iybj AjJL>u JiL)

i*J—. oL^tj-^. *1U* of 1/1 1 p—!L^ JjJJ! J5 ciL, * tt.»jj_*-^^^ ^jjj

. JUkJil^ JbUi Jjj «j1 1$^.^Uj Sijjlm

f_Jf
iit Sj^Lp . L^TiJ Sj^iJi J^sL^ *_—J iijJj 1 1 o LfcjJLi iJlSL- SjLj^ ^^Ji jJU

di



m

i jUbJl iJLfc^y '/V , « il.b^ljioJLSjs- L^iS
1

L-TJjJi Ui^ o? *-ijj-*J,lj

t sj^ai o-L^t^j . iAjjA s>a i^.^ ,JUi!^ otiUcii est^ ot jl^

. j-lAai Jtfjf^. j-Ij lit, . ^y^l jfc !jb-1jft

ILJ4^ ^rU* j—I Ijkj t-ij-^ ,yy i jJiJt^ t:?0^-Tov;iU il&l^V-j

,_,* *JLJ1 jj* 0*ilUdUjl Sj-l* J,.
All ,jJ J^ *ju-' -^-* *^J^i$ 2f!"j^' O-1 *H* l ^*^"

. saV.-M-t«,

Asr-U-t^ aUa^t UJU i-^o 4 Jii*T JtUi*. liUU . SJL»- *»A js—' ^J-*#

ijS^ it^ j/ii t J*M-\ fILJi dJUJL. JUa5lj i^ 1 £. (.^J! il ^iU^l ,j»j



SB

f
^- j-*» ^ u-**^v-^ J^-Jt^u OjSJ ^ ^ra*—it to*j^ oi ^si>flj

i^Ui^tj 4 V-W «^»LlJI ,>• Jd-ui!^ f
5LJI Ua gjj^ jjj 4% Jj . ^jj^-Vl

l"J^' J^J bl^^i^ *^> jfiTjiJ Ji S*U- 0j£^jl^l* . ^.U^-Vl

jJUJl ,J .il l g.. : ,*,^ j-^t tut i^xr--- ^iL-i^LJi iii^. ^i^^
ib^JLit .Jl*j . otjjJ^l^ plLtll gbi| ^jUto

L

~ . g. Ji t \ t^r^U^. c^ijJL^-JJ

tffjit ^^1 iJt* ^u 4^ ii^Ji 4^u4jSwoi-^ (ju jfe^ J j^ . v-^u

"J



i»U.i oij^j ,>.u^ ^i!ti*j
. jisib isr**1' *>* >*-*;^^j-5^ «^-bU*^Vi

ujjs*J Jj£ ijJU-^ .-i^- 1)ii iiU* . ^LoaNI JjiJl jl SjL-JI J^Oj i-J»ldt

-Laj^j^i i*jJL«!t J^U^-JJ «-^ft^ *~Aj! cU^H) i-»jHUa Ji-jJ^

J _^*Jl Sj-^u* JLJUJj! o!ji»-V Sp-jJUj itbkjs i_*JLjJ j-SCiJt J} i-^L^aJ! Jj-Oi

.ilkWlU^* ^Jl JjUi <i^ j*^ &p t UJU- ^aj . \~JiijJ- <y o-bUo^it

( £j-»jLlH^ "^J^* '-'j-' ij-jiiilj IjJ-l SjWdt i$ p*ji *$ UoLA* i^ia- J*U^

^^ kU^ JfcJ^Uii ^^JllJ ixJiLJI obUaaVI ^LjS of Ua^ £=~^i!^ op

. Ol*o)!ij ^ai)i\ JjjJt ei* Jjy*^ Ux*- <ik>^» pljjf^ ^Ijjj^

iij*^ J> jijiA^^1 i^JjJl o.^ASLiil J^SLiJ! U^I til *it ju, . ^Nl IJl*

ULAail Jl"Vj^j ii-Jlj 0LvJ)h Jji>- ^L^jUJ ^tiyuH Jlj * li1^-^'

_^>^ <aj$ ^f-^i j,JUii ai5 , <~j>m <^ j^.^\j ^^v-t^ jj • a-oU^ni



c^itf lijj . y«jJ jt^Ni JjjJI U, , ,.^j t SJji JO jl^ jTtuU .j-^ *;p 1 12*-

^ ^*u)S ^e*Ja UJ* t-^j <4»i Lb- JiLill LU-i ^jLJ^t (3jJ»-j iMjJUjj}\

tij& Ux* J-Ait^^J Jlc ys>_jj OUJ^fl ^jaj^j Zjslj-i^jj} D?^i * **i»*- JS

^ dj£ *4-** «&A ' j ' |>»i» • ij^-/»' ?itl Ui^JUw <_,» * tJU *pj i o-*^ <&*&

OibUalJif t OLi t Co^j &jO$j J£w LfSjJ? ,jc- ^flaJl ,_^uoj . oV t U—T J^*! ?*p\5

_Jiitt3E5

fflHis



Li>bLax*VS oi» t otj^i oJl* Jfe^j . -lAy*oj- i-S^^/1 oU^-Mj «JLJi JL*

.

f
aid! pjua ^bUiii iJLS^t ,y^ . Jtfl>J!^>J^jX J^il J$Lt> SUjU

jidi'^ Lii^f te| t l»- j-alii! LkU J-i^ OjSl—j . Wy>^Jlj ->j^! L*>Ji Ol jj

J» laU»l Ji!U L.jj tS C~^j 4 0bJ! IJU Jy . JjjJIjoU^!^ oLWLJl

Jl**-!,^ tojLji j*><j- ^L i dui^y) i.ik^^ U*j . sjulj^. ij***1
, L*-<*ju a*

ly ci*i Ji LJcijJi J_p obLacSI ^-j UJ i^Ml* - '/V • l^i ^JUJt £. ItfsfsU

. izAj~* ~~*- JJ '/TV t_j £*

^-p^L-^i )jj» Oj£j 0?jjj-^j , lii*5f JjJjj- JjtiwjJLJ <_.1,Utj wiijii U*j

• JUB£>^^^ •y"
1Jb ' t>jW\ ^>J> ao^j 13^^

^-Ji jj^i^^ gdp jji ^uiju^vju,^t ijw>j « .jl*-j \ * <* r
f
i*



fj,ji j*S\ Ij-j Xsrjjj . i-il^-iJl l#jjj) i-~4L; liUij t uL^/t <s-j*^»^ pUupVI

L^L-ax J5L*>I OjJb> ^jiU.Jt oLBJH C-^-^ JjjM^!j jJUii ,J i^L^

JjjJI Bi* o! jlSjII^.UUfl S-^JSi i^uS(| gJUli oJtft *1^-j » 5*j^tll S-^iJl

. LaJSjiS^l jUjJt iJL-t jyiuj * fl/>-i ,>• jlJU^I^aU J*&

j^y i (jUJi

^

i_r-J-t ijjji ^jiit^ j*i . SiyJi **L.Si£^>*^ t* j*)i

Ot o^-iJ - ^ "HJ^ ^U-^' <£j^-^ **Aj s>»^J - ^iW-M
l
*•&*> <> ^ftAi

=f°^fi|B^:ip



uk*j ii^Li! ^u^Jb J*M' f^~J»a-1^^ .y-3^^ <^» .>

^UUSj fJ *5^-l ^JLJI
f
1>=—"V* y*j * JiUi

f
Ij^Sll^ Ji^_^i Ixllj

flA^i . Sj^
f
1S^ JjJjf OS. iljUH JUi ^*tj * SfjL-U U~. UmI U* ^it C>!

Jj>LJ.t CijAt J^1^1 4» * j**J> ^-9-i J^ UaU^) i-^/t ^» i^-Sn ^.j

j* S^^Ou ijj^cii J**Jt j! ^jU-Vi <ur_^Sl 0? JJ . <*jii t£»LH JU-ts' Out Wjj-i «-*>-

. j.i:,..l i i^Usw oiUlkj JuT^ i: .,..«;!^ a*: U *ji^J4t





(*) * i^S{f^O^'Q^ s

6jA Sj-U ,>di till « .y^Ulij tsaU-l OyBl^ OU-Sf! *d£jl ^ill j^Jl^j
. CUTA iu.^ J£ fj> ti~j*. 'a^fAS *l>&\ aJL* t iJjS^t ^j

iJjSX 0^*1J* IjjJij UXf iLJVl i*j-^i jr~->i.t »t#t *i5j Ja^aJt CJtf aJU,

boa*J^ u!j£ ^Ij * OL-Sll Jj*JUv^ * ^^UJtj ^U-i Ojih^

jULHA ,j*y5t jljai iibJi ijUuJi j^^- ^OU-Sfl Jjj s,..,.^; ot JJSjUyi

OUJlj
(>-1ii^ J* v-^l £. ^U^j JSL^ *jSjLuj^^j*j * ^jJL. c^_j

J-^j*j i c*M J*J» &J& ifA^ OL-$l JjJLl JbAl £U1JU^Jjyy . Ijjfj

• iSj^1Wj31 *y~Si olalJl £* fcjUb Uili *U£^ Li, ,^4;^.^ ^iit

i , jBUJ - dj£L OtJ5»4p **j-^« ,>^U^l .Ujji ^tiU(WS1 <y i.Jt« «jj ( *>



Hi11

.>* x,-U ukii Cji^^ij^i jjb^. t i^jxai w*7< i*jj rjw
0L-J5U

1
^-iyi csa^i ifct»t ,>. Jlli #5t-V * dU^-gi ~[^Joj^ .l^lj

Olj^l^ ^JJt gUa^l j-p^J » (APEC) dl.Nl U** J*^ .yJ 1 (ARF)

^ u* •*# ' ,d*b i^WJSU ijiUI i^jULl itJl ju; diO^Ui-U-T<JLkuJ

^U-L UjU»I J}U* ^xfe-j . jJLsil kslJLpT gjj? _»J dja-l^ V>" u^J11^
Ji^a3 iijjis

(

-

r_wffl till; ojSc^j . i*5jxl1 1^jlaja^]l *4^)ji S^Lait ^^041)1 Jj



. i-^.%LU oMUt ^sL^ UJ OjLdlj <^ s^ *!U~*U1 J iy-JSl Jjdi!

V*^"* ^u^' JiA**1* ***** «**-y f-**
<>—*u&J^ IJL*J1* ^W-Vl Jlm Ot

N 4l» t UjJS\ SjU^JLi <*»UM LUa^tj iiUa^l olftUJI jU*l ^*j t Jd.ly

UaL-» a-BUjJI;^ ^i*ji tit JJ . SiUJt <i>*»« *J iRA*V jjif I !Jt*j . (APEC)

(jijjJi JLlJl lJjJL^ j*> fc-y J-*-"JO*U^ * <^"iii (i^*
- u/** ' t^1""8^ (5^'

. ailJJ *Jb^S ^jUl ^J. JuiJi ^Jij. AFl'A - b»T *^j j-lio U*ij^i ,y>



ijSi OS) =u*>tt ^P-t^t oLJi\ J^i JL*w >| -0? J> U4! .,....„By> JUi,

^3* £• jUii-N lj SjUiil o^Up ,_iiSJd il . LJ^jJ, v^^^Vi &*$\

»LfJ iSLS^ 5kLdl i«ilj^ ^4-1^j^ U c^a^j ui^WLl Oi^JL-i

'C
-^

i-iJiLJ. tsjuu_£ .iiJlf i J^b ^w^Ji Ii* J-S-iJ OlSU^tj OjS™- -u^ 1 oL-J^i



. y ^>Jt .J* go; Ol >JiV * JjMl (ASEM) ^jj.jS!! -tsj^jai £*s**l ^j

SjfciLiSj UU-; Sjbt ^LjLS Jjfl- *1j_j1» Sj^ffUu LJLe IjJtSf J»j . i^aUU -Jfc^jbu* ^jlc-

<JLu!l Ojju .Irf-jHj ^Sij
f
^LJt *jtft^V ^t JlpU jlSLJI j- fcj juVj

. sljUU,

^y t *^. t JU-1 OLS US' t i_-L_Jl .i* jjJw JLc- «i*t Glj- Ujl^ JUJj . JbjO-l

hi



jizi o\ c^^i * y^j • J-LJJl jUjJt WL-lj i^Jt **JL?fl gj$ <il53 aJUUJ!j

soaUOJ I2ijUJ^ Vj^.^ iyjJt i^JuSll^ yU- Uku i.Ui Ju> i*^

^^^ . ^JUSt ^^-id j^SUl J*ii ofJ^ Ua*__, ^s^c^ JLJ^! i*^**^. ai



{*} .ij.tf.5*$teiis*?i i^3^i.«

JiUI) &Jl*&\
f
IIUI Jt^ f

U~«Uj*M j* W*t ^-^Jl i^wltj^^

. L*>Ui?-!j UiUtfSlj L—L— JjJJ! a~»U^ l-^-^J Uoj*^r^ *-"o^

.

f
mo^> \ iijJU : j^jWIjS ~i <V e -JbjipJ$ ^j^ja^i\ J>i*is(*)



. ^Ji ^jSUJI JsLJl
f
L.T iliU

*H Ji i ^-yy^ 1 1!-^ lai-^ 'j^-^ o-r1 ^j^11c^ °^ r^J

j^^jj . ^Uij-Vij ^iUeuTJl fuiU sjujlp- jjLu ii^ij wiUjJUH ;.sLj^ J*>«

*ii*J V>" ^M-*-* ,y V-s5J 1 ^ir^ 1 oijLjili
.
.ty»m^ Si^Al £»=•>*<• y»^=r

^y. pjbS/1j . oNUatt I JL>~.^ i—ildt J^jL uiJSj juylgj^l^& ! ^-k*

ijt*&£- ^y> ojj-S' 6jij-^» ^ ..jif- i.-jjJcJIj tijUjJUlt U^-jlj^J (r^" £s~".>*
*J Ji ajU ilJLb

t eJbO>- tuijL^. lilLi i-i1^! *ir~J ^'j-" jr'j1 f-
1 •**-* • *—"^-' i-*JUJl cjI—*$lt

. L^ U15 SjJi s!ilit U3U tsT ,>. pPjiU

y. L^jLa-j-JaJj •J^L.^UJli U5-jljlS^ ^^iaJ J ......J
...:

;
lx*_s JLs i ^lil ,y U5

i^jtt ^U^ij pJUJij ^jU^
f
Lall cso^&^ kxir* &~s>^J ' ^-^ !



o^tj* A-uf^ oUjUUi&jj&s jJhj\ ^jji j-s^j **^j . tfjzy u-uji

j$ «-*-.Jjit »t--iN!j i-AJsll v^U-L^il »_(* Oi*^J ' *>~^ ^Aj11 ft-J-^— 1 ,,, ^-iT

*-_*^Jt^ i^—LU oLAj-iiJi JiJ-4 Ot*-^ • SJ oJt cjli f-L^J! J*S^j U5>^

j^5l ftjij-Ji; iyj^iJi liilJUM (j^l^- ^J>*J CjL»_ji*if L-^-_jJ^S3 ^yJ^I «j»Uj_Jt <j. «J

J*sL*jiJ »jj—SI ^Jii fjt^-i^ i>L*)l fy-*^ g*^j* JL.JJ.:.; ,_,» J-*-^ tjljj JLIJ

j^l^T jlW JJj>W «y^>«J> J»^ '^ iir> * WL.^ i^Juat

j*j ^jlkil!» J-UJ f
UiJL ajjll jwljU JijoJl jtjJWlj-S jU^ i«J ^*il

j^J «k,k*j ^jU! <L,Mjo*!» ,,> a.oJ-1 o.jSa-t>5^ UiJ
t

..^,. <
J-,

t iJb-Vi

^^•J> J^*yjo^".yy1y ^J-*d.i i*JUjU ^-Ji^i ^.A* *-*>** ^i

at^> ^UioUyUl ^j^^j^j cVL^i »d*J ^UJ! UbJt ^UjJUI J|S^oll



p^t -*Ju -Wj^l ..Aft^~^j - £o— ^JL*- «SL. Ja^ \XS_f ii-iil JbJLsU aSLJL

oVU!l i*^- ^-ip J*i)U ^j^y .^ Jij^}j^i.Ul^ U^ . ^U
^jit ^jJ! ^.j^Jl JJLdij « a.^^.JI JLfili^ JUj>f!J3U ^ jlkJl U-Jj

. ^U.ll~aJ i_ik*~. JL-i; jjfl £jj~til^ iJJUJll -IrfUjft ojl. i«UI _£-- US'

. Uip *~L-JtjyLJ! Skijtv^j11 J*

j^Vl^SVU^. jdj^Vj5^-' »>fr^l t> o>L^l*Ll L??jlj& oA*La>4 01

V._j£J-l oUuiM j* SJbJUr ^|>1jy^t t^-ty^ j^L^.j . Jujb^j! JL-tSli £Li&

^L^— ,j*aai jnij-j . *£> SiJudt! iJl—jJtj oU^i-Ai L^jJ^lSS I+Ujj^--^\

ol? * j~*u>JJ foa^ cjUjuM i-jt* s^ut pi-. us . vjS^-t s^bu ajuuJt

VJLr^CTill JiUjJl J}U-^ i-yCM ,>t>. £• j-iU. J£JL,JX3 OUJt ^Jk-.

oju jls»- UJjJ UUp aJlLJi Jy U »jU-—* i LjC . ^U-lj pUH ot-^LkaH^ JS

^

. ^ \- . T'tn LjJU^ Sjj^^il Sjajd) WU.J\ \s-k~ct ^j+a^, >UMj^yM 1

ri"JJlplPlEB



. v>L.jJUU ^,-soJ W5L.y^l OjScu* l#:p jUxarf.bj i JU^isU UJWj iUju-ij

,y ^iSLIi \XSj iySil^W o- yj^ £jj-^ r*+** "^^ l5-*"1Jr k=-vr-'j

j,„..uiu t o-jjjfti s^ju^dt jjju.jftwj^ dJj>^ u t u^jk-j 1 j « ,,„ ,,,-t^
^jj^ij S^^Ldl vl^JI V-r11 £b^ a*s^ 0-*^ ^-i*^ 5 -Usl—jit 0^ ^jj^^

V-^J . SJUJl oUalt *»JlS! olij cL.jJL.il Uj$ ol«Jil i^U-j t cUaiM jAJm,

>jj * ou>iiWj1̂ 'o^^* ^Jlr^v^ J!«^ ^» oi ' t'u^

C^LwLp-'ifl ojU-L-^-MIj i-^jJjiSLJl oL^iii Ok UUu-Jl jiSt 03^ jj^-j^

: j1-*-^
' ,y v^jw*^* u™*^ t*-* 'J*^ '

*J
-
Uil 4-i* ,j^ <i^ *->*J

i^U^Vb vU*$*l ^U-U^-Vl Lit* jJl v^U^-Vl oUkii 01 4 Vj!



I Ok * oL*ji*_UJ ^j-Jl thJU^ OjljJ ^tJLj-i Jilt uy^t<- W^

^u^ji^ijx^jiu^ *jj^ji oi5^ j^t oT *,j,sy-t ^-, ,-U^ * ts«S

O^d Ot uyOj - 'itloS' »jyJj^UU £U*SJ! £il*^u u! Oi"^ t UJUjSJ ^4~3j IJjJlp^

..iJUdl-kLyll

. ^U^Uil L^j^S c^Liu-t ^. jS\ gk* ,jJr taLU*

a*ii^ UiSi yst Sj_^a. SiJb^Ji icUyi jJkt £.1^ JU& ^> *JlJi Ji *?M-\ jfi-j

ijl*.^ 5-—JJ SjiL* s^jod.1 i»sL-_jiJ ^-Ji j*i.i fJiA'j * *>j*-* c*^1 <yj JUj>Vi

I,.,, ,^1cl«Jl J^ljj. JU. SjX »j-4» hi.,.;,,- <i«LM vjV11 J—*1 ^1 - "L^ 1



(*) .id^Vu^3^4<^?t^^^^u^

ib-ftfl a^U jUpJJ*b j*»j. id ^tJV ijWJl U* rf Jj, . ^LJ!^ ix*^ £*LU

Ujfrij tfjs^l y?J«Jf eiUJ J*Li'
flr»-Nl

JU-pi itv^i * li*^IfOy i *~Uj

^tj JU>S^ Sj^ JUi^H UUJl ^--y . Jijall ^vJ^JJU> Ljl£ ^>l#Jl iwil

^JU^t OjSL- 1 IJL^jj . hj-A*^. <-jyiH JJJ^-il^ Utclt ,Ji J\jJ)i\ JiJG^a, jt

Oji 0t_ij &±Ji i^^lj t vj-^b i}j~^ Ok iJlJ-jJi JL^Vi fl+Jil £.j

gljll «15 ^yj fJULdJ JUJJi^i -iii - lj_S tL_J £» tf* OS I SjU. l^ . iilli

a^JiJlj t (JajJI (3jJ5>-j tiLJJii tij*>- ua -ku^il ^i
jjf* ^ * *-*Ui tJjJiJt ^^1* ij^^iJi

Lfj ^.ji Jjiui (_Slj . 0*A»_J1 t-i^c ^fjt-J tfj^iji f&vj * t3b"~^l Jj^-lJ i ^*W

il



Ji^tAi . \y* oil ijjill JjjJl c_^i a! Jl ^ts J£JL,^^ ^L*. 5jUJ. JU-lii

C6» *+J gj Jl>j . Cft*i f+^Jj* JjU* i$>t *j> Z \ * gb J( 5J-*l!vut J>*Ji

r*** 'J5^ c*»^^j-^ (^ ,>» *io- J"" J*^^ir&*o *l-^ o6

«(*&V-^Hj u*Ul ^JUJi^ tf u^j^l ^* 4.M Uj * 4^iM JJS 015 w=Jlj

. ijiiJI Jjajl oUUJ cjU^JLS »AjUm ^LU JU. ilii-t J^t^ Su.li-1

cj!jjL-ait {f'/.to i_akil Js£j . Uj^ -JL*il 0l£~> t^iv«J *~^ ^^i -sjjji ii~-*-

J> fjti \j& UjT « JkUIl J-U^-NI^ 7.TTj i^LJl ^b,UJl ^'/.Tt^ ULJi



i^*^' i^JU • i^wJljrM-
mh iSJ% ' «jfe> •Wj *-i*^i sU!^ UHJl ct^.

ljj*A\J^cJ^itU a*j^- jjjlZ iJL** aj-Uuj j*JI «j«i OlSLJt ->ia*; ul t Uj*.

. iakJJ **«ft *jljllJU jS\(Lm j-jUj

£s* t OU-Nl ^jibu <>i t J&f JU. j^J bsU*~! ^J|V>r *SU-I *JL*^^j
OA»«Ux» £j!j-SJi

(_Pi J_p* t Uijij-j tw>»- yi UU jlja-tb&j ^\jAC jl)1yLU,

JS ^jiJ^. oUjSil-l j;**; it ,y3y i 4i» l*£M44 »Ui J*-!y <JL",^^

<. j~&- .J** \4j >j&~z at js* uvs i^t o>>; o? u*.j . ;u^j^^jUjt

^w^Oaj^*.* l$„£ j^wssj t ^^iJjJdt*^U.j*
(
^j^iUU**,y.j4J



. LUOJt .i*.^JU
f
L^»! ^jjS ^yfcll^j . *lJI ULfc*, o^UJI j^fj i DLJ)f!

s^^ UUT erf JU; - U^jt^j IsU- =w*ikdi wLUSia ^- iiU^Vt JsrI^ a>jl»j



iJkjj ijt*JoUL^jjDl^ C
/U^> t sj^Ij **«£ j^JiJt JiArf.^ . t^,

f.

0*>^ J-iit OjSCj L^Sj t iyi Oj^^rl l^J>-» ut» tijiiu j^hJ^ * LiUSl ijl»cJl

cJJ JSCl, Jijj
f
aJciij jUy£*J -u-LJi JjoJi jJi* OtJL* L^JL. i^t Uoij

ijyili^-j£g gy>j C)ljjtjj i-jj^ 1W> CJii- L*JL* * tljij . Usui tSj»-S/t JjjJf

UU.1 ^tjj «^ato^. J*j . iiiUfl Ur^i^SiJloUUo JJ iJU^J! JUiS cutcU^JI

J tiytNl i^Ui JjjUI^ jUJL^-Ni^ Ib^i C#! l^JL. ^> US\ji 6UJJ1 ^LaSlI

j^j t <_—U! Lii^ilj SjAij^ l*r"t *3kiJ ^a:^ . b^JU Ufciji ^*jZj izjja

0» SjUJlj vyjjlf! JUiJl un ijU^lj U-TJ^i i}j> Oy SjL^Ji iijU.
f
jJI

[
pjil

« Wj^j^Jf J* £> * a»UU c^Uii-^b OjUdt aJ c-JSi IJl* J£_, < oj^-Nl Jj*

• >^ l i£r£Uu JS5. ij**iJlj JLJJI JjjJi <. £**4-S J-/u

JiUJ-i oU; Ui> Jit Vi» djJ» cJt5 iil , J^tfUUC j^^ it ,>£* (JUJ! 61

J^U^ j! t J^iJL ijpSill JjjU UjLajJ5U^ UuJSv™^ ,^ii U^j JU.

^t ioidl JjJl^ jJU j-j*-^ o) . 4ij*JJ Us!* v&> Jji jt 6ji^ X-*- ,J\l^yl

^L^j^bj <. UU* jl otj^* jl i*^. ^Ui£ »|^. t ^_J) l^-fj^ l^u J? Jj^j



t/j - fIr^ 1 -^ji (iJJij* 4t*Ji u-^-» J**11*
' r**

1" c*-^ <-**^ ^ *:t~*^ cr^

. UjS ^jJx &*ij L^tJ<_-^ cuff J^i; t-jJJt A.^«..
't (^^"i

^j . i^Jt il_. i V^111> -tUiL!l>^ *^JV*^1 Jl^^ Oft! '^ !

^j, si~z ot ,*i,^,„gij L-ijjij* o^_ «. Av.,.--n s^^isat aJl^iwJuVi^

jj^ii ujj t iijji ju iiii-L «i>a! liLAiii^i j«» j-iiv *Jjj-u *-»sH J*-^

. ^^ pji* i*t% sj^ljV^1o^^ J^-'j c^1*^^ 5 JaJ1 J^15^j-^1*

(^Ju^ Otj t ^*i>; ^-U *UU*v« -CljU^VI^ JU-t itU* ot«t * t5-»'-»^!

oULLi iiL5 Ok .-»U<4; oj^jJI ^ijjj v^i ^l> *
f-*-?

1* jJj3 ti1* 1 ^btr-551 ij tsl)



<>*J aj,>ai v^' fjH-^J—- * av^u • v*w u>wc^j^wu
. aJLsJ jjSSa b.U JljUj *oli J^it^Uj





J& u?51 J/*1 •>> u* eI*^ JijuM 0*5^V\ < • !**^ilf^ 1 VjF-* * o^»

jj? f4?&L> L^-V^ l p^^tSLi^ Ok^UH ^LJI ^j** iiiLA ,£^11 U* JU l^j

JU7dJJb
f
Lift^UL^ jJt L.U .jj—^J-t $aLlNj . i^U^Vt v*^lf JU-

* s-3,jU «»J-i- ****!J^ c-v' 1*1U^ * Oy^t u-^ 1 J1^ Mr** L-M-

t*^ oJUT ^Jl aJiJl i^ji JU ju^- Ojjdl i^Ji j>^- c^-^f liSU, * jj*ai

l5j^! dj** tAjJ* G>; tstt* c-^-U * ufc-k*-11 CttyiA <>*^J 1 V^' Jj^'

Ljj^i ^jxJl^1^ Zyrl* t^iU^j * Jjjdi ei*^ jojuJ! oSUt jt» t ^iiiit

JiJ»j « oVl J|s^^, oJUU ^V^jJ! iJu* 0} J;
<- L«^1^ o- *US3I ^^iJl

f *
«o^ \ w Jy!^

:
^l*^ -VUsrlfl Vui) ttodlrM( Ui^ iUS (*)



ij£*j
. VL-^ 1«>»z^j aua*^^U . (.jftfl j*j * UaJ oJK l^Jj , JUS

^Kd! jUA olj j.^ ^i^u ^Jdi ulSU)^ jLULlJ^ jo;U J^ UUj»! j$y hj£

v>- u J*u^rM <>^ 4&^» M-ty i-*-* 1 f-^M fJ**J^ r*-^ •>*^j
^^ISJL <^if cjL s^^Ji aLa^^ jl^ u*j t Jj»yt-V o^JL. n , V a,

aU- ^U^r j^j^ oLU*^ L^S (__^3 cjty^i »i* oi a.- .. ^aidl JjjJJ I™JU

- u^-iij v*lt ui./fM^ <~~~S

^AiVlJO^i^j «-Jlt Jfi\ otjJW JjoJl ^^J! JU^Uw^j

^Uist^U t SJLiUSi Zljjl»^U ^Li^rt^ « i,jLi^i Jjafl ok ^^j
^>di^ ^j>j u-.j-^j ^ijjo* ^-5^; ^k^Jl JU o^J; ^1 olAkir-lf ij

Nj <. JjJl*i31j jj-idi j*Uk* L<JU jii a! sr^-o < u"-^' (-***^ L~^ *»-U^ JjjJI

^^uJi j*^jj c^lj^Jl *Jl» ti»lj>-)f JUr J*ju c*-U ^Ull j*JJ cjt>U Ljil^^
. ^^-Si }^jj f

UjSfij i»l*JI JLS' *!jj



^ij * (ODA) i-w^!tv~^ ^i-^U, '/ • > V Ujjtiy i-J^ Ji- 1 0> l^U

„ jii^jJi^ jl.jl.,1Jj^k OjjJ-a^UCV! (j* X±\ j»*i
—

" o^f juu*, . ^r^f

plki fiOJjl i_-~~i ^ji t-'ljkvJi * SfcL* * iilL» otS JLfli . **SJ|^ JJL^-ij Wjajw.

>jut ^Ui ,>>*&^! <j-UiUj ' 0>* v-juA" o*jW'^ (yUJ-l) o-U'

4 ^liiy*^Jr" t** V^^l *r>l-jt»U J-oljJj U~j Ule jj^rU wis* UjUjj

of JLi) (jijU-Jf JUll ***** Cj|V

1

4 JWa oti Oli-JJI i~j* ot ^j - iwjJl <j»

oj^ Jj4 of u»*il^ oVIS, S>^i i*t5 jku pi, i uOJiS *i*J owJI> (^

J**g*U-&>"" cy1 ^ijl-^f J-=r^ Cr^J ' j^J\ ur-^jjy* a* J*^ <>*"->

* ilkLi <Mj jijl-OJ^Uj iv-i1 jut btei , JUJiv^^^. »u«.>

;

v-^j^ V^^jj *ij~B :jU—j <>Uju i^a^ill i>JL«ll (jw >jj.«.:H ,j* Cli j^j»)^



sjl^l oLjy i uLi fj^ju-yoUu^Nt sjt t>^i ^jui^tju, t u^-
•i« fjis jJ iAJtWiW—V> e^2>-j s>f d>Ji at ^t^Ji ^j . l^ii u»*JJM

U, ^«iy! J^ilL; "-i,^ 0t Jjji J?-I^ b> *j( jJLjj i J^ljt^J^P pjji jJ» Aj y-j-a^Jil

*JL*
f
Ul J-Sj-JI^jJW~U ji^* a_*,L~- ilL* jt jjl-, . ^UdJl J) , ,tn

^Ui pJUJl OS*^ {fj Sj»UjJl; iuoUU 4^.ljjj v-j>il ^ti-^^ Jk3 L. JLitJV

i_~-tj G_j~!j L-.LL.K ot SjSi ^JU *iL5)l t ^^jJJl gij-*^ .j-*^ JU-^Ul ^LJl

•SCjML^ ot SJuai-lj t £**-^J *-J^1j^-t iiSLi* 0*^" S*^Jl 5Juj> t^is ^j

s



j!^~l pj t Jl^l U* Jj . oUu^l JS^ oU&lj *l-dlj , >iJJl^j^Vft

Jl *U*jJl «jbo^ Ji f$i\ JUS ^Jij JOi * ^LJl ^JUI Jjj J, f
jL&t^j^

tr'JJ* Or* *»l*£***5(l ,jSUt t iJU* j^Jiixit iilx* kiJ: «JUp- 1 LwiTti^ VJ^ t#*

^Jbr^ f
Ui*Nl u! «iLi ")Jj <. V-r^1 15^ *i*~*ljJ' *U*^! j^jSoSJUG pjj . ^iij

v-Ual! ^ijL. i ^b_> OJl—. ^»^^ JSj^ &- jJL»»_« ^ji ti-U Aj-»-jj v i^jSil

,jAj *«^Jt oi5j>di d^- t a.j*U vU$!j-^u*Ji ^jAjjj,- jjU; Uvj . i-^Jt

yU Jfci 14* . oUj&M ^k^j otf> J>- L.UUoi^b L^ysa, i JULt

Jr^^ &>** j* jSj lil * J-wJt ,y>jSj J^aJ!^ Jjljiil J-^alJU~ UijJi

gs-Jl^ U-L-i \j^e. .jU*L ^jJL. JS £_Ujtir^j *-*^i( *~^l *&* Lilo*t

U*; J^Uj LiUaii! i,jOii iijag^ il^ 1 j^Ui ^a>j^ J^4 ,y.^jUuTi! t

. t»1f.
f
U

c UUSI * iUVl SMS jltljij i^y-l l^i>, &*,yJ* J*&j„„ m^



015 L.J^ L-.J UarA*^j .»*,J 6j-Jt\j olj/dlj aJjU *u* JS L.UJ^^
t OUftlJ^ iU*dl i«jA, t$»U*Wtuy '&j»S &\ jUJJt Jjo ^^j, . u^
jrNl »U«J ULrtl Oj^u\y\S J#i t U^j fcjl JLp 5&Ub «^>U iy^Jt^j



<*) ^i^5ir^J^^^^5^V^4^1i^'-v

. LJjjJ, u^yj*-^ J~*> j-tUi-j^lt jj^fc^ tijUM ojjjJj

tit^Vj i cljlJuil^^ L* <iUi . hi (jlji^ Ofc^Jt^^ JUi (Ui * olj-^Jt

<. tfJL^iS Jliy I JU„ ,y l^aJ s^tSl J*U>il v--- U*l, , jJ-L yLj tsiS j^ljU

f
\M« jfe TV 11> : j^JfilijS -jUi^Nlj UpJI ijl^l^y. ,y iJ^ <*)



L. f-tji <Sj*yr JS-ij L4^*LL.j U;L&!
f ^Ui

Skas

V*-i*l c-pU-j^ LjjaS iV ijua«j JiLiJ Ow»JI Of U3 jjijA t UjJC
fJi JSj

uw*il ,y ^jSwJI JU)fl J> salt) Ctt JjU^^ iiL*j i *>~~Sl_> fc*-«J!^ 4-c.jj

t£f& <y***i ^i^j < Os-aJi g>S-i «Jj- iiia^l <> ^yV) >j*rjti ?*•*-,y^ ty

^^-jJjij/Si ^JdL. joo^xii »>» LJU-
lJ
^ii o\ j&i i&Mj i i-*j--iJl ^i-^jljiju!

^iJi ^S^JLi jJUljt JU> U5ut U|j t <-^- !^ J^

-

1"* JUio^ aL£J ii-ii- JlUiii

ESI



J-O^ -OjS^JI JJL-jJt pii.-:„:~. &** «=A5 lij L.^ uSft Jlj-Jlj

o1jl*L*_* (j*«iJi 1+** ^**-*J ^! *-b-^ ^^ p-^-J ?Ufr^*-* ,j>/j*J Cjli^' <-** *J^i

jl btsjjtj * ow»u „,*UjJ oLWt ,>s^v-^ j^jsat wab js^ joi

4—*>. OjJt; ^JUlj 4 SEPRI t5>-Jt wjU&I^ c«y^ i^yUo^Vt ^>ju-!

ijwjli i^SLjdi i-Jtjjli dp i \ ^Ao i I Jj^J! jU-jt ,_y<L-l^^j * ^j-" ^dAsj—

bj^J i^SLwJt iJl>ii ojIj JLii t «jL«iLj . I V , • V w-jj SaL)^j c \ <K\X

aJubl« pijy t ObUi jl*JLi>. ^^iy JLdl J™-. JL*. t ^_» ( tSj^t «-«-«M *UiS/t

Oi~aJi «j£J U iiji CjVJUjlJ lf±Jf ,ji* Oj^.1 JiiT t SO>«di CjUVjJ) £• 5*i_>il 9-LsoJl

Oj&Otl+JUu*^ tr'b* **i-ll L^jJ JU> - dUU!^U^^-^^^1 -

Ji 5-^JLt LyS3 <~e\iJS\oU^I 01 J. * H S i
f
U^u^ «U^L* uiU^I Bitt

. (JHsJt^ l+D^~* oils



Ojjj t *j.Uj i»-(j <y f
yJL j^cj 0tUj Ly£j U> » Ojj^- 0*i*^ jLUIj SOi^dl

Cfr*B jM*I l*j-!t- ^Ai/ i ^Vt SxJ4 vL-^t^ U^j , vL~fcl oi«J

- Ubl WkJU, twiftl jbojVI ^S^x3 ^^Jlj t
f
^LJi^ a-^Jt !„_-

wJk- ^-H^Ji oL <, Utf Ul. t ^^ 0w*K-» < V^i V-VA?

^

I
,

.--SV1 LfJ-Ux-

J^i^-il^ ^Ui^V I Id* Jfj.^.^ of^^t

^

^j . UptijJl 1|-,..~J
(jr
ji_J

,iU u^J < ts-^s-J k^L^ Ujljj Jii uiv*W <cJtf tyU*^^U JS Ua

u^ -^ • j^ **» JJ-*SK ot L* J^iJt^ t ^jjtt ij, V^iUa^i XJL^5 0rw«J! {j*

^i «™JI yjll^ L^jJ 0j£. oi « oljL* i$ luji Qj&V ji JjjA^ . ij^.

XSlj t 1+fljL^ UiJi U>JU rfj-* . jJJJ\J j^J-l trJtJ
^J -SX, « ^Jt joJ

^ dj& d\ Oji t Jtill J-—. ,JLe. i^ikJ.1 5JU*Jt iii53 i,.,....jb ^^Ui! S_>-* U^-^^

la



^jU ^d)t j«J! jU-b jjjuH ftbJi L--Vj t ^^Vi o.ufclSj ^*Ji ij4iJu*

. l^, U-i t 5*-&ll JtsU ,>* jUjjV!J^j ,j^*Jl tsi« iJjsU- UaJ L^Uac-0

BB



i U-T3jiJ Uj> 3-iy jjjrfflg OjUJL, * ^i JU K^tt - JliU - <q» * L-I

, L-i*l sju U-s OjU^t^^ -jU »^L- iaki* ,_^*J Ol

Jl, UljJ- W-*^a OT^^1 0L4J! jus!^ o~ LJji ij^ J^b .>*«*,
f
^LJ!

1 iilaiil ^y Uii^f—r tjwj Iu-j <;JUJ Sjjj tiilitlLc- J-,oj! ,^Jb£ 0L*_^ of L*i

^jS^, . Ijjlj^ W1^ U4-JJ Jj t UaJ i*4- UjU*i j£jC i v-Ji^t sJa^> ^^JSyt

i*l^ l|T^>J ^i JiU * Lu, JijUiS! >o£(l Js>kM *Jil^ i-iq 0! JJzAj

i U~-J iJUJL-. ij& Ujftfj * ^Jtj^ L-Jw*,^ t ^UJI ^>^-ii <jMj



il

u—1 *-Utr^ &* iJ^i c-jUbj c~Jal»-j t. oUi^AJiJl £-* j_snTcJj ^1^ IjULi!

<_i*jif iJu^ ,_^ U^jj- JsU-iTjtjJ.
,_,» J

ywj 4 t^jjAJjj tiliijj^- £>» ojL-L-.

• j*>jt <&^W!j *JUUl LS^.!^ CjIj Jj * j*>f Lju^ tfji Ol * j-f Jin

• JUL I tS-fc-Sj >wiv»jJ1

WiV* <> f
U=~l!_^i oVju- itj- ^jjl^j <. Ld^ ij2i\ Jibe! *-~JLj

4 UUI ijjM ji OUJ ,/=-, 4 sj^dl oLNjJt^ 7. £ . V^ j-St Ot^J! OjS^-



j! Ojj>j t LiUlt La-Jj tojJS Ujjp lijj t Lu Li**j iJJj^r <^jj-»U£j fit J**» ii>Jaj ot

O^ij iljiill Ujbwjl J>-t ^t L« UjLu iij Uajf .il)j ti>jjb- ,^&cj • -^ '»>-*^wii

jj* L—T Ji^fJtJ ^gai ^gT
.
tVI «*i>cdi OjSLrf t SJujJt bJLa^j t cjL(j»-!^« jf cuijlJL*

. jwtii s^LjJj ijb^Al ^jiJLi;
Jj»~^ ufy^ 1* c*^' '«** jU»l^yj * *jf^1 o^c

ol^^U JSM JLil £liJIJU^i i^Ui-yh LU» oli , \ <\ <* 1
f
U& IjUpIj

(^^i—* Jj£~-j T * Y *

f
U *Jn> J>Uw oij- <yUJ j^StJU^i li* Oj£j >£-«*

J^ ^i^X\ U>«— Op * i-^5*JJib^^W ty, *ly ^J^^ iJL=jdl

J~a*tWy1 l^~^ O^SL- 1 4l*tUy»j Jj
t UU sa«dl oLtV^Ii^ aJUl. JjU*

• f
jJ»^1e^1 *> *"*^^ <>*^

Y . Y fU ^1 J^JH <_*^~# v T • Y • Aj3.jf.JL; JL.Uh*L>. Ji ^ij^l oVju*^tJ

J^ ol \x£*W^^ Cr* cj?" <j
jL'^l

i1^*4^^* ,j~P &**- l*-SJj

. Y.Y.f^^LJl.y

(j*Ua^f I t-lill ^Ji Jv»: <& Ul.1 iJUr 0>>>. Ui> i J^b j«jM JiU- o^^

. Y«Y- ^^UJf^jL^lj^^Ugj-a^i^KOtUJ



jlj_^ji} laJUtOjU> &i Jji * <^bW** *4WjJi ^bu^

c^t jj . flis-'*!?! _>*.L-4J* *>Aii!j *JL*Jt iJ^Jl J** oJ t^-ri^ t *& U* ,yj





(*) •&\i%&Sij&ty£^\-.\^St^&&\'W

* L>l- /V Jj~- bjJJ tfil-«=att^J 4--J ^Jtf * Ojill u-j~^l gj]J

^j. m. Jt nA\, t \urJt hya^ mijt \<mJt \vttj* \*«*

c^sU j* ujj t oltjji^ u^Uc i^jUli «-*!>*-!i> j* Jaa»>~j jj ^i oUi^V*

^IkJ v-J^W* (i^—« ja^ U^l^Ui <Wj V1^1 ' oUj&M^ iSjUil ^* Uul

Oi JULJbLlj t SjatyLea *JjJ lii^i t "b_A' ^bbjjNij oi.^Jj flit^ a-*j31 (jS^J

^ Ujj
l_s

^J1 oba>*Jlj CjijjfcjJl JS ^iijj i L^JU Ji, iSIasS/Ij JI^Vl SiJUl* *JjJ

\ 1 1 I^y \ T -bjJU : £U -Jj^! JC^LM ji^L.1 ^> US' (*)



*Mr*toi UU^ ilU* ol o^iJ! oj> \1m JjJj * JLSU J__- J* oLUt jl « UU*Jj»t

d&jSii vM>*^^^ 4 jl-j * L^i ^1 cA^iejJi «j*^J J.

jl^ii-t DjOi S^M^aS ,i>J^^ (>5Ujd^ pj Uil^* juTjll .^tj

L,Lk LS Ljt^J Ul,I tiUij^ olU C>LS U, . d^Uii^ j;_kj
f*-j^U-

^ J^ o* J*^ 'Jj^ 1 J-M •»**"*-"» is-4 •** tsj-KU v*-^1^H ' J^-Jiij
r
iLJi

• ^ iSj^ v*-^5 •*«*-j 6yj iij*?* g-Ui j* pjlUpUJ oi^ L._, t *Ji\ aJU>

i^rtJl (^Ju-j fUl ,y jjjJUS>i o! J-?w-11 ^j . £j,UM^ UjUJU»t oUl^!

* UU^UM^ UUjw^I^ ^SMl
f
L^i ij, t t • T

f
UJ p

il.fr,.,. JlVj

^S*lf! jJUit .jyUJ l+Jji ^1 v^Nl J*^ jlS>1 ul ajf i *£JL=U •J* Vr-*->

<3ji" Lj^il* Jl sa^li oIjV cjU^ J^i * '^Aj^^ *jU-Ji^i U Usijj



=•

1

- JUTJi sj*ai ^LVjJlj LjJU^ iyl^dl oV^Llb JL^S^
JijLO,JU^ yi*<*—,JU it£i/M\ ol5j^Jl ol o^-Llj

a* *^ » uUJLi . JUUiJi .a*^ iiLjl^Vi obLdsWlJU UbfjJ^ J^Jtt

53ja obU! 0j>-;^ Cfti ^^Jl iJL»j IjJU^ iL^Jt ;u*JU ^» U-.U 1^ c^J

**-** r"*c^' <>^*3 « Vjt
.
jluiu ,yai^u j5j! otJ i>*—

ij

- (jb^l J^jVl U-.JU pi Jb-lj

J-**- tils t L-JJ_^S ,> UaL Jui diJi ij** ^ij t L~.TJyU JLfr.,,11 jUojNI

jUjjVi i^iJ* J,J»
f
^ >J jjjuj. J.U

f
Lfc UUy ^*~J ot^ .uV «. LiiU

• J*Li1
f
I/^'J <W~U (^J! *>• Uj Ulj dy-til

ijL*y
. {fjti Uj-* jj^-TJjUj ,_*£, t^Jj^^y^ l.^^ L^L^j ^ill jj.1



' WLr~r £* djl^i\^Mji+^ ^^;^ ji( Uk^. JS ^jj otoju^t^;^j
Js5* ^-^ (J>» J5 v*"lj u*CT^ l ^-^ ***-> flr^ 1 1Ji*^J^ ^i *$ **-it!j

. i^ii! U^Ji^ j^^, j^iJ! _^Vij*j s CijUiJt

ost^i-U^>j^& -^-^ ufdl *JUJ4 i^>Ji *U>U;S L* jl-1 JL^j, J*^j

it *Jtt ii, L«j jj ^4, S^^ai iiUsJt JL* o-^<^ * U*^ ij^ljJ->
r
LiJi to*

i^Jy^jS UJI OU-^J Ujl i^L^j Uif UJf « £-**JJ jUjJ'Vt^j^l jjufi J-^

* SijUl Vjiti^ JrsU, t t^L^ ^Ii oLL CjJLdI i oUjbUi ^
4 j«rjtl oJLJ *iJjOp jiL»i*j ^tJjy^Jijj titlj-sr £** o-L^Lu. Jl* o>LjL_*. ul

£*ujlLull, it—St

«



,y> £»iJj tiiJi J*_ifc ^r*Jj < L-fTjj-i^ tubUi^l Ja*j dftt lijiiJ L. IJLoj

1JUJU obL*jj!(( JS <j!^vii^j ^sLlJI o^5j wi^5^ , rt -; of Uj

Uj ?4JLjJ.j iUi, wjUL^JI 9i> JL-jU; LjJU ca^u «- *>->Ji UL* LgjjJ 0l£ t-SjSdi

s^> 1-; c^Wy*^Vaj t oji^ij ia^ai i,L*S iJU^fl^^ oULI Lis" ot

.UUJi

VUM ,>j« '/• A
, * vJ JJ LjJhj&& hl^il J^jdLI ^^yULI .jAi^i * UUWI
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The United Nations
World Summit For
Social Development

(Contradictions in Development)
Copenhagen, Denmark, 11 March 1995

A!though the 50-year-old Charter of the United Nations

begins with the words "We the peoples of the United Nations...",

this is, arguably, the first time that we meet at this level to

discuss the common people and their problems; their social

development. That it has taken us 50 years to do this is a

measure of our commitment to the lot of the common people

and an illustration of the failure of multilateral efforts, derailed

for over five decades by the ideological battles of the Cold War.

That confrontation, usually on someone else's soil, has

undermined most of the social action plans of the UN agencies.

International development efforts became predicated on the

degree of support that developing countries gave to either of the

two superpowers. Our regions became cockpits for superpower

manipulations arid their fields of battle. The developing

countries and their people become mere marionettes.

The wreckages, the pain suffered and the injustices inflicted,

have left many of these countries crippled, incapable of making

the necessary adjustments to meet present and future challenges.
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Afghanistan, Somalia and many others are among the countries

that have been pulverised; their infrastructure obliterated, their

people in total disarray. The marginalisation process continues

even now, despite strides in science and technology.

As for the peoples of the world, the vast majority have

suffered not only deprivation, but more importantly, loss of

human dignity. We are looking at over one billion people caught

in a spiral of abject poverty that relegates them permanently to

the status of sub-species. The United Nations is faced with an
enormous outflow of some 19.7 million international refugees.

Admittedly, migration is a nightmare for the developed
countries, but migrations also cause severe dislocations and
drain the developing countries of essential human resources. It

does not help that the developed countries discriminatingly

welcome the skilled and the educated.

Even as the international community takes the first fateful

steps into the next millennium, we cannot but be troubled by the
emergence of "failed states" in the wake of the break-up and
breakdown of nations. The magic of the midnight hour at the
moment of independence cannot be sustained. Countries
stumble and retrogress, and the people's expectations remain
largely unfulfilled; paradoxically, at a time of qualitative
scientific and technological advances which should have
benefitted the needy the most.

Even among the developed countries, elements of a failed
state can be detected. Contradictions and polarisations have
surfaced which reflect possible flaws in the national direction.
We see serious poverty, homelessness and joblessness, and
rampant crime and drugs in pockets of these societies, even in
the most advanced countries. For these countries, lessons too
naed to be learnt; change and adjustments should apply to them
as well, especially those relating to unbridled and unsustainable
high incomes and consumption, and the breakdown and decline
in die moral values of their society. These countries, supposedly
locomotives of world growth and paragons of standards, would
do well to effect these changes instead of seeking to hold the
high ground and preach to others.



We also see aspects of racism and ethnic challenges in these
states. Economic decline and malaise in society have in some
cases dried up the humanitarian outiooks of the past. Targets
internationally agreed, such as the 0.7% for ODA, reiterated at

the Summit in Rio in 1992, have been largely forgotten. There
is diminishing tolerance, coupled with a rigid insistence on
homogeneity with one group and one net of values. There was,
for instance, a national convulsion over the wearing of a head
scarf to school m Europe recently, The implications are

disturbing. The future of humankind must point towards
globalism, pluralism and multt-culturnlism, not exclusivity of
regions and bices and the superiority of one set of values.

We remain utterly helpless as the bestialities in Bosnia and in

Rwanda arc committed. All of the political wilt of Europe could
not save the thousands sacrificed in Bosnia. Chechnya is a
domestic affair. However, Tian An Men is not. All of the

machinery of the United Nations could not respond to and
prevent the slaughter in Rwanda, Indeed, the first reaction was
to retreat from danger to self.

Since the end of the Cold War, the international community
has arrived at many crossroads and defining moments but we
have fallen short in our collective response almost every time.

We move from one major conference to another, pronouncing
with lofty intention global action programmes but we have
never satisfactorily made available the means of
implementation. We seem to grope and to muddle through to

give meaning to global inter-connectedness, but we find

ourselves being only rhetorical, never quite able to distinguish

between self-interest and the care and well-being of humankind
and the welfare of the planet.

In the last few years, the concept of development has

changed from one of synthetic economic targets to that of real

economic gains, securing human needs and the optimisation of

the human person at the centre of development. Obviously, the

free market and selective human rights alone will not do the job.

Unfortunately, the failure of Communism and Tahian Socialism

has not taught any lesson, Despite the weaknesses of capitalism



and the free market, only one Western model is permitted. The

obvious failures of the so-called locomotives of growth are not

acknowledged. At the same time the sucessful economies of

Asia and Latin America are not regarded as potential

locomotives. Instead the high growth in these areas is regarded

as a threat to the industrial North. It seems to be the agreed

policy to categorise them and then put impediments in their way.

The developing world must not continue to be looked upon

as a bottomless pit, meant for wasted Western handouts and

welfare programmes. The developing world needs to be given

its righful place as much as the composition of the Group of

Seven should be regarded as seriously anachronistic. Ail these

require major changes in political perceptions. Also, the United

Nations should cease from continuing to be a place to discipline

the developing world on the basis of a Western model mat "one

size fits all".

At the heart of development lies the issue of governments

and society. Certainly, if governments continuously fail to

deliver, they should exit. The issue of governance and

accountability, renewed by fresh mandates through the

democratic process, applies to all, not just the developing

countries. Empowerment must take into account the vulnerable

groups, women and minorities that exist in all societies. In this

area much progress has been made among the developing world.

The days of the demigod leader are largely over.

In South-East Asia where change has been effectively

managed, much has been taken stock of. The obvious mistakes

of the West will not be repeated. The relevance of Government
and a focused national purpose through a supportive society

remains the prerequisite for development. We have left the

socialistic concepts of the welfare state for a work-driven, fully

participative society.

For Malaysia, growth will be tempered with equity and
social responsibility. While wc try to harness the positive

elements of globalisation, where swift movements of capital,

technology and markets often outpace governments, we remain
committed towards narrowing income and opportunity
disparities. I am confident we shall achieve our targets of



qualitative growth and the amelioration of every Malaysian as a
composite resource in a matrix of pluralism and multi-

culturalism.

While in the first 25 years of independence the Malaysian
Government has been the major actor in the exercise to

restructure society, the private sector has not only been involved

in the restructuring process of our society, but has been tasked

with the creation of opportunities for economic growth in order
to achieve the nation's objective to become an economically
developed nation by the year 2020.

We are determined to develop the nation in our own mould
along all dimensions; economically, socially, politically,

spiritually, psychologically and culturally. The vision is for a

Malaysian society that is democratic, tolerant and caring,

economically just and equitable, progressive and prosperous,

and in full possession of an economy that is competitive,

dynamic, robust and resilient.

While we and our neighbours try to make socio-economic

progress, we cannot but lament the external impediments which
threaten to derail us. We are concerned about pressures and

other means by some in the North to erode our limited

comparative advantages, particularly labour and natural

resources, 'Hie North had exploited fully these very same assets

in their own countries and in ours when they ruled us. Now they

seek to stifle our growth by involving human rights, the social

clause and environmental eonditionalities. Did they care for

these things when they were at our stage of development?



The Pacific Dialogue
(East Asia - Achievements and Challenges)

Penang, Malaysia, 13 November 1994

In the last quarter century, we have been growing by an

average close to seven percent per annum. In the last seven

years, we have been growing at 8,4 per cent per year, with an

average inflation rate of 3.6 per cent. Over the coming
generation to 2020, we hope to grow by an annual average of

seven per cent If we can do this, we can by that year, become a

fully developed country with a standard of living comparable to

that of the United States today.

We take a measure of pride from the fact that we were the

first country in the then "Free World" to defeat a Communist
insurgency. We take a measure of pride from the fuel that

shortly, I will not say how shortly, we will be having our 1 0th

general elections. We are proud of the fact that since 1 955, when
we held the first elections to choose the first pro -Independence
government, we have had eight indisputably free elections: in

1959, 1964, 1969, 1974, 1978, 1982, 1986 and 1990, elections

in which opposition parties not only won seats but have been
able to take over state Governments. This is quite a record for a

developing, new and newly independent democracy.
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We are a democracy, giggles and cynical smiles

notwithstanding. This multi-ethnic and multi-religious country,

with all its difficulties and challenges, could not have made it

without a healthy and sustainable democracy. God knows what

would have happened had we adopted the Swedish form of

democracy, or the Italian form or the Japanese form of

democracy. 1 say this without meaning to imply that there is

anything wrong with the Swedish form or the Italian form or the

Japanese form. I only mean to say to each his own.

We certainty could nol have made it without peace, political

stability and a secure rule of law. Nor could we have made it if

we are as corrupt as we are reported to be. Corrupt countries do

not achieve 8 per cent growth and political stability. I will say

nothing of the record in the countries of the erstwhile critics.

The Government can take some of the credit. But let me say

that this country could not have achieved what we have

achieved if not for the fact that our people have been willing to

shed their blood in the struggle for their peace and their future,

The people have been willing to toil and sweat to build this

nation. What Malaysia is today is largely the result of the

genius, the grit and the sweat of the Malaysian people.

Lei me also add that we could not have successfully

completed the journey to the present without the contribution

that was made by our friends from abmad. And it is impossible

for Malaysians to contemplate a successful journey to their 2020

future without the greatest contribution of our friends from

abroad. It simply cannot be done.

It is because of this realisation that I would like to stress to

you the importance that we place on securing as much American

investment, techology and know-how as possible. A great deal

has been done in the past. I believe it is not good enough. Much
much more needs to be done.

According to the US embassy, the United States now sells

more to Malaysia than it sells to all of Eastern Europe plus

Russia. This sounds good. It is. But I believe that trade between

Malaysia and the United States should also be taken to new

heights.



American firms have a comparatively good reputation for

technology transfer. We would like to see their reputation

improve even further.

What I say of the United States applies to all of the

economies represented in this room, indeed to all economies.

Japan has of course played a most critical role in the saga of

Malaysian development. Some now consider Japan a country of

the. past. I believe that it remains a country of the future.

Let me now turn to broader issues.

Let me concentrate my remarks on only three points, First,

Jet me make the strongest case possible for a new mindset and a

new crusade that all the countries here represented should join.

I most earnestly believe that we musl work together and lor the

first time in human history, for a single global commonwealth
founded on the principle of cooperative prosperity.

Second, we must welcome, engage, persuade and drag the

entire world into the making of the future prosperity of East

Asia. It will not be just for the good of East Asia. It will be good
for the whole world.

Third, we must seek to establish a new world order securely
grounded not only in the idea of common prosperity, but also in

mutual understanding and mutual regard.

Many of us in this room are extremely worried about the
increasing attraction of beggar-thy-ncighbour attitudes. There
are regions that are so internally preoccupied that they are tot)

busy to see others running fast— and past. There arc regions in
danger of turning inward. There are dangers of inward-looking
trading blocs.

I do not condemn regionalism. Far from it. After a quarter
century, we of the ASEAN Community arc all loo aware of die
remarkable direct payoffs and equally remarkable indirect
consequences of the entire ASEAN experience. We have
established not only a community of peace and stability, but also
a community committed by deed as well as words to open
regionalism.



So long as there is this commitment to open regionalism, the

opening of the regions is adhered to, I believe that every region

has the right to organise itself and to cooperate among
themselves. Indeed, if there is this commitment to open
regionalism and this attempt to open regions, regional states do
have a duty to cooperate, and thus contribute to open globalism.

But is there anyone here not concerned about the

protectionist impulses that are emerging at the regional as well

as the national levels, even from former champions of free

trade?

With the end of the Cold War, we have, for the first time in

human history, an opportunity to build a single global economic
system. Given time and with the forces of giobaiism, this is in

fact inevitable. What farsighted and enlightened leaderships

should ensure is that there is a single global economic system as

soon as possible. We need to ensure as much prosperity for

everyone as possible. We need to ensure that we create a

prosperous global commonwealth.

In the 1930s, bcggar-thy-neighbour policies ran rampant.

During the Cold War, prosper-thy-friend and beggar-thy-foc

policies held sway. H is time for us all to adopt

prosper-thy-neighbour policies. This is what we in ASEAN are

trying to do with the wider Southeast Asia. We are working very

hard at it.

This is what many economies in East Asia are deliberately

doing. U is no fess virtuous because we are doing it out of love

of ourselves even more than out of love for our neighbours or

our region.

imagine what would be the consequences if all economies on

this planet were to have this orientation and actively pursue

these policies? Imagine the consequences if prosper-thy-

neighbour policies and the ideology of cooperative prosperity

were to run rampant? The 21 st century will be mankind's most

bountiful, greatest century.
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The world took a step forward when the Uruguay Round was

completed and when GATT could no longer be so easily the butt

of the joke that "G" "A" "T" "T" stood for a general agreement

to talk and talk. It is crucially important for the negotiated

outcome to be quickly ratified. It is crucially important to build

upon what has been agreed and to seek to go beyond, towards

even greater liberalisation and towards greater global economic

freedom.

I am proud that Malaysia ratified the GATT agreement on

September 6 this year. We were one of the first countries in the

world to do so. After the ratification, our trade-weighted average

level of protection fell to &5 per cent. In the recent Budget we
went further, with the most sweeping step ever taken, to

unilaterally abolish ail import duties on 2.6IX) items.

It might well be argued that unlike many other economies,

Malaysia is a competitive economy, extremely open to the

world, with an already liberalised market. Our protection level

is already very low. Therefore, Malaysia loses nothing if other

nations were to open up and the level of protection in ASEAN
or Bast Asia or the Pacific or the world were to be brought down
to Malaysia's level, Malaysia would not lose anything and

would have much to gain.

This argument is fundamentally flawed because the primary

purpose of freeing one's economy and opening it to ail comers

is not in order to negotiate a similar opening on the part of

others. In fact, the great 19th century inventors of the doctrine

of free trade would be completely surprised by the argument of

reciprocity. They believed that the main gain from opening

one's economy and thus competing against ail comers,
especially the most competitive, was the gain in one's own
competitiveness and strength. This is the justification for trade

liberalisation. They were, and are, absolutely right. How else

couid the Malaysian economy have become competitive?

No economy can be competitive if it relics on the dole and on
avoidance of competition with the best and most competitive.

God help those who wish to hide behind high walls of
protection. It is a certain formula for decay and weakness.



Let me now turn to my second argument,

Once upon a time, not long ago, East Asia consisted of
economies that were uncompetitive* poor, stagnant or worse.
Every economy without any exception was, at one point or

another in the post-war period, given up for lost or dead. Let us
not forget that till the early 1950s, there were still reports of
Japanese dying of malnutrition and starvation. More than one
Japanese administration despaired over the prospect of Japan
ever becoming a competitive and dynamic economy.

Today, almost all the economies of East Asia are regarded in

hyperbolic terms. "Miracle" is a common word. We are often
compared to some of the fiercest and feared animals. This region
of dominoes is now seen to be a region of dynamos. Obviously,
an economic revolution of some sort has taken place.

Just about everybody expects this cumulative revolution to

continue until well into the 21st century. Who am I to disagree,

since the predictions are alt so agreeable and comforting?

What we East Asians have to make sure is that we do not
shoot ourselves in the foot or some more vital part of the

anatomy. We cannot afford to give up the hard slog, the sweat,

the toil, the toil and the toil. We must never, never become
arrogant I have always believed that pride always comes before

a fait. We must always hold firmly to our naturai Asian humility.

We must also hold firmly to our commitment to open
regionalism. I have repeatedly stated that this must mean that in

any regional effort we undertake, we must firstly be wedded to

trying to open our region further. Secondly, we must make sure

that intent is translated into reality. Our region must be further

opened. This is what we have seen happen in East Asia,

especially over the last two decades. Which is why we are today

extremely dynamic and competitive.

In f992, the East Asian regional economy overtook the

Western European regional economy and the Norm American
regional economy in purchasing power parity terms. In foreign

exchange US dollar terms, this will not happen until the year

2(XX) or so.



Since the Europeans launched their effort to create a single

European economy in the mid-1980s, East Asia has been the

fastest integrating region in the world. For this, we have

America iargeiy to thank, because of the Plaza Accord

.

Driven largely by investment, intra-East Asian trade has so

far in the 1990s been increasing at the rate of 20 per cent per

annum. With intra-East Asian trade standing at 43 per cent, the

East Asian regional economy is more integrated than the

NAFTA regional economy, Unlike the European and NAFTA
case, our massive regional integration, which continues to

accelerate, has been entirely private-sector driven- It has been
the consequence purely of market forces. In the years ahead, this

must remain so.

To cut a long story short, what I would like to emphasise is

that we must warmly welcome, strenuosly engage, vigorously

persuade and drag North America and Western Europe, if

necessary, by the scruff of thetr necks, into the making of our
economic future. Without neglecting anyone at all, while
ploughing every field in every part of the world, our primary
strategic target must sureiy be the North American and Western
European firms of every size— the huge, the big, and the .small.

The European Union and the World Bank now say that by the
year 2000, which is only 61 months away, there wtfi be 4<K)

million East Asians with the per capita income of North
America and Western Europe. In other words, there will be more
East Asian consumers with high purchasing power than North
American or European consumers with high purchasing power.
The IMF says that between now and the year 2000, the total

world GDP wiH rise by US$7.5 trillion. More than half of that
increase will be produced in East Asia.

Despite ail these mind-boggling statistics, many of us stii!

feel that most of the rest of the world has yet to wake up to the
East Asian opportunity. And of course, far too many arc only
content to see us only as "the East Asian threat".

Let me now proceed to my last point. I do believe that there
really is a great need to have much more mutual understanding
and mutual regard.
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There are now those who see the future in terms of the "clash

of civilisations". Samuel Huntington ended his Foreign Affairs

article by calling for co-existence between the world's great

civilisations. I think that Professor Huntington is very wrong
and his conflict orientation is very dangerous. But the point I

wish to stress is that co-existence is not good enough. Why can

we not set a higher objective? Why not mutual understanding?

Why not mutual appreciation and regard?

Exactly one month ago, at the "Europe/East Asia Summit"
organised by the World Economic Forum, I challenged the

Europeans to not only understand us, but also to appreciate

pluralism.

Let me make myself perfectly plain. Bad governance should

attract the condemnation of ail mankind. Atrocities are

atrocities, wherever they occur. No atrocity is in any way less of

an atrocity simply because it is Asian.

But I asked die Europeans why it is that so many from

Europe understand and appreciate the fact that Asian music

should develop along its own path and should not be great

imitations of the Beatles, Aznavour and Mozart. And yet so

many cannot tolerate any Asian form of governance that is not a

fair copy of the European form.

Why is it that so many from Europe understand and

appreciate Asian art and celebrate its enormous diversity and

take it as only natural that it is not a carbon copy of European

art? And yet so many insist that Asian ways of business and

economics, politics and administration cannot be legitimate

unless they are carbon copies of European ways.

Why is Asian music, art and literature celebrated because

they are so uniquely different from European music, art and

literature and yet Asian values and ways of governance, politics

and economics are so vtllified and detested by so many, when

they are found to be different?

J informed the Europeans that there has to be a greater

equalisation of humility and the disappearance of what some

will call incredible arrogance.
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As an Asian, I am very proud of the achievements that East

Asia has been able to make in recent times. We have a peace that

is more secure than at any time in the last century and a half.

Nevertheless, there is a long distance still to go.

We have seen the march of democratisation, people

empowerment and human rights with a breadth and depth

seldom seen in the history of mankind, ft is unparalleled. It

cannot be stopped. Life expectancy in Shanghai now exceeds

life expectancy in New York, Yet we are only at the beginning

of our long journey. And we cannot sit back with folded arms

and be satisfied with what has so far been achieved.

Very recently, the European Commission issued a

path-breaking policy paper. It was called "Towards a New Asia

Strategy" This paper argues: "Asia's growing economic weight

is inevitably generating increasing pressures for a greater role in

world affairs. At the same time, the ending of the Cold War has

created a regional environment of unparalleled political fluidity.

Consequently, the European Union should seek to develop its

political dialogue with Asia and should look for ways to

associate Asia more and more with the management of
international affairs, working towards a partnership of equals,

capable of playing a constructive and stabilising mlc in the

world."

I do not know whether these words will be turned into reality.

But perhaps the European Union is on to the right path. At this

stage, I do not believe that East Asia even thinks of equality. But
we do demand some respect. Perhaps, in the days ahead, we will

be entitled to a little.
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Jakarta, Indonesia, 16 September 1994

I would like, if I may, to share with you some thoughts on the

topic ""North-South Relations: Problems and Prospects".

The North-South divide is, as we all know, the perpetuation

of the old relations between the imperial powers of the West and

their colonies. Having gained independence, the former colonies

expected to have a relationship as between equals with their

Former colonial masters. But they soon realised that this was not

to be. All that has happened is a name change from being

colonies to being the South and the ex-colonial masters are now
called the North. Oppressive pressures are now less direct and

are applied in the name of democracy and human rights instead.

But the effect is the same. The ex-colonies or the South must

submit to the North, to rules and regulations and policies

devised in the North for the North.
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So, how do we conduct the relations between the South and

the North? How do we solve the problems arising from this

unequal relations in the context of the present? lb do so we need

to review the development in both the South and the North after

colonialism went out of fashion.

After gaining independence, the majority of the countries of

die South have been embroiled in political struggles for control

of the Government. Initially there were attempts to practise

democratic forms of Government, But since as colonies they

were ail governed autocratically by their colonial masters, it is

not surprising that they found democracy unmanageable. Many

chose some form of one-party state with a bias towards

Socialism, if not Communism. State enterprises and state

control were the preferred routes for achieving equitable

distribution of wealth among the people.

We have now learnt that socialism just does not work. The

idea that the state can provide every need of the people in a poor

country is just unrealistic. A rich country may be able to do so

to a certain extent. But poor countries just cannot deliver. It is no

wonder that many Governments in the South failed. The

Socialist ideology rejects direct foreign investment. Since stale

enterprises were often badly run. Governments were forced to

subsidise losing state and para-statal bodies. Being poor, the

Governments were not able to do this adequately, in the

meantime, die prices of commodities that were produced in the

South kept decreasing due to their total dependence on the

markets controlled by the North. Their imports of manufactured

goods from the North, on the other hand, kept on appreciating in

price. The terms of trade deteriorated and the South iweame
poorer than when they were under colonial rule.

Failure to provide tor the people's needs and to achieve

economic growth led to political instability. Governments were
changed, but the administration did not improve. As a result, the

aid received and the loans obtained were not productively

employed. Indebtedness grew until the flow of funds was
reversed, more going North than South, from the poor to the

rich.



With the demise of the USSR and Russian adoption of the

free market system, most Socialist states in the South had to

jettison their ideology. Besides, they were also pressured by the

Western democracies to adopt a multi-party system and the free

market or face punitive measures.

The oid problems returned. How do they manage a

democratic Government which neither the people nor the elites

are familiar with? A one-party Government is easy, but to

submit to the people's whims merely complicates the process of

Government. The result is political instability. In some states.

Governments change with bewildering frequency without any

programme being able to take off.

As for the economy, how do countries which have known

only state monopolies, with no private entrepreneurs, private

capital and management skill, switch to the free market system?

If they do succeed at aU, all kinds of pressures are brought to

bear on them by the North. Their Governments are subjected to

ail kinds of criticisms and condemnations. They may succeed in

embracing democracy and the free market, but they are always

found wanting. They are not democratic enough, they abuse

human rights and workers* rights, they pollute the environment,

they are corrupt, etc. m other words, try as they might, they

cannot free themselves from carping criticisms by the North,

and often times from overt pressures.

In the meantime the North, after losing their colonies,

decided to consolidate their position. A European Economic

Community was created which eventually evolved into the

European Union, a trade bloc, pure and simple. White before the

South could deal with separate countries and even play one

against another, they have now to deal with a solid bloc of rich

and highly sophisticated countries. The South remained as

divided as ever. And so commodity prices from the South could

easily be manipulated, while the manufactured goods from

Europe go up continuously in price.



The United States did not join the Europeans, but then the

U.S. by itself is as rich as the whole of Europe, It could apply its

own pressure without the need to get European concurrence.

During the Cold War, the North felt a the need to win over the

South for fear of them siding with the Eastern bloc. But once the

Cold War was over, the South lost this option too and became

very vulnerable.

Had the North been made up entirely of Europe and

America, the South would reaily be economically battered.

There was nothing to prevent the North from fixing the prices of

their raw material imports and their exports of manufactured

goods. Their people were continuously demanding higher

standards of living. To meet these demands, they merely

increase the prices of their manufactured products and their

profit margins. If the people in the South could not pay, it was

reaily just too bad.

However, Japan emerged as an industrial power with the

ability to produce practically al! the manufactured goods

hitherto produced only by the industrialised West. The Japanese

business philosophy differed from mat of the West. They believe

in market share rather than margins. Having overcome their

reputation for poor quality goods, they went on to produce and

market quality goods at very low prices,

There is no doubt that but for the Japanese business

philosophy, most of the people in the South would not have been

able to afford such products as automobiles and piek-up trucks,

radios and TV sets, and household appliances.

Resisted at first, the Japanese finally penetrated the markets

of Europe and America. Suddenly the industrial West found

themselves unable to dominate the very sector that they created

and excelled at. They lost huge segments of their market, not

only in the developing countries but also within their own
countries. Their automobile, steel, and appliances industries

began to shrink. Joblessness increased so that now the average

is II percent in Europe and 7 percent in America. Ironically, it

is at such times of recession mat the Governments need to spend
more on unemployment benefits.



But they are not about to change their lifestyles. High wages
and the dole system continued whether they can afford them or
not. In the European Union, countries which had low wages
were actually subsidised in order to keep wages as high as in the
high cost countries. They would rather have high unemployment
rates in these countries than allow intra-European competition.
The result is that they remain uncompetitive in the world
market.

To make matters worse, there emerged in the Far East more
little Japans. South Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Singapore
showed that they are as capable as Japan of competing with the
West. A new term was introduced - The Newly Industrialising

Countries or the NICs - the countries which can really prevent
any return to the good old days of Western dominance of world
trade and the good life. The labelling is deliberate. Action must
be taken against these NICs to curb their growth.

Suddenly the welfare of the people, the workers and the

environment in the NICs and other economically dynamic
developing countries became a matter of concern to the West.
These countries must become democratic, or if they are already

democratic they must be more democratic. They must practise

Western values with regard to human rights and workers' rights.

They must not endanger or damage their environment.

Ail these care and concerns for human rights and democracy
are laudable except that the obvious results of applying Western
standards would be to knock out the competitiveness of the

manufactured products of these countries. It must be
remembered that about the only comparative advantage me
developing South has is their lower cost of labour. This lower
cost is not due to exploitation. It is just that the cost of living is

low in these countries. On the other hand, the North has many
advantages. They have the capital, the technology, the rich

domestic market and the management skills. If lower cost of

labour is taken away from the South, the result is not a level

playing Held, It would be an acutely tilted playing field with die

South at the lower end. Their economic progress would come to



a dead stop. It is questionable therefore whether the concern is

for the good of the workers in the South. It is far more likely that

it is to protect jobs in the North.

As for Japan, the country that had spoilt the market

dominance of the North, apart from protectionist measures,

pressure was applied to increase the value of the yen. Although

Japan succeeded in countering this initially, the subsequent

squeeze brought about the expected results. Japan went into

recession and all its exports lost their competitiveness.

Tins is the situation that now prevails in the relations

between the North and the South, the former colonial powers
and the ex-colonial territories. The problem is that the North
cannot quite reconcile itself to the loss of its colonies and its

dominance over the world's economy. Mere political dominance
in a unipolar world is apparently not enough for the North.

The South is not without blame. Enamoured with Socialist

theories, they have largely failed to make independence bring

about stability and prosperity. Far too much time was expanded
on political struggles to gain control of the Governments, Since

every Government was roundly condemned by the North for al!

kinds of sins, there were always aspirants who were encouraged
to overthrow the current Government. And about as soon as a

new Government is set up, it too would be roundly condemned
and its overthrow encouraged. It is a game of musical chairs.

Clearly, if there is going to be a solution, the mind-set must
be changed, both by the North and the South. Although it is

admitted that the South is more dependent on the North, to some
extent at least, the North is also dependent on the South. To
beggar the South is really not in the interest of the North.

When Japan was rebuilding its shattered economy after the
war, it zeroed in on the developing countries as its primary
market. But these countries were generally poor and poor people
do not make good business clients. Whether by accident or by
design, Japan started to invest in production facilities in the
South, in particular the ASEAN countries, Aimost without
exception these countries prospered. Naturally they then became
good markets for Japanese products. Indeed, the Japanese
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manufacturers tested their products in South-East Asia. And
from South-East Asia, the Japanese moved on to market their

products in Europe and America.

Clearly, Japan's investments in South-East Asia helped
develop these countries, and in return, these countries provided
Japan with good markets and helped the process of Japanese
industrialisation. Malaysia, for example, would not be where it

is today without the initial Japanese investments. It is both the
location for massive Japanese investments and a lucrative
market for their goods and services.

Today, foreign direct investment is an acknowledged method
to develop a developing country's economy. Of course, now not

only Japan but even the NICs are investing and contributing

towards economic development and wealth creation everywhere
in the South. And new and rich markets have been the result,

markets for the Japanese and the other countries of the North as

well as for the NICs. Beggar them and the North will lose the

markets.

The lesson here is that it pays to help others get rich. If the

North wishes to recover economically, the best way is to invest

and enrich the South. Trying to stifle their growth by insisting

on social clauses and unilateral import restrictions will merely
impoverish the South and deprive the North of potentially good
markets. Worse, the poor in the South will migrate North. They
will go hy the millions to escape poverty at home. Even today

the North is having problems with migrants, Impoverish the

South and ihe problems will multiply.

it is true that a fast developing South can also be a threat to

the North. With their lower cost of labour, they may push out

sortie of the products of the North. But the North is too far

advanced in technology and loo rich in capital for the South to

totally displace the North in the marketplace. Certain niches are

bound to remain with the North. And these, the North can

exploit. In the aerospace, telecommunication and computer

fields, to name a few, the South will always remain far behind.

f jot the South produce the garments and other iow-tech products

in order for them to grow economically, instead of trying to

force them to limit their population, help them to provide good
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education and to earn a reasonable living. Surely it must have

been noticed that the best way to slow down population growth

is good education and urbanisation of the people. People living

in the towns and cities just cannot afford to have too many

children even though their incomes may be higher. It is not by

accident that poor countries have high birth rates. If they have

no other asset, then they must regard children as their only asset.

It is the only thing they can have more of without additional

capital outlay. What happens to the children is not of major

concern, Any loss can be made up.

What then are the prospects for North-South relations? The

answer is not very good at the moment. They are not good

because the basic premises are ail wrong. They are not good

because the strong and the rich are not willing to change their

attitude. They want to perpetuate colonialism in other forms and

by other names. They are not good because the South is still

fumbling with democratic forms and the complexities of the free

market. And for a long time they will continue to fumble.

The South may be weak and poor. But there is no way they

will return to the subservience of the past. They may not be able

to do much, but their resentment will be palpable, imagine

billions of these resentful people overflowing their borders.

In the days of colonialism, there were a few in the North who
felt strongly that colonialism was wrong. They threw their

weight behind the people in the colonies. Gradually their views

won acceptance by the majority in the North, Colonialism

became a bad word. And nations which were victorious in the

last war suddenly acceded to the dismantling of their empires.

Is it possible that some intellectuals in the North will see that

the treatment of the South by the North is wrong and dare to

point this out to the peoples and the Governments of the North?

Is it possible that a new dialogue between North and South be

initiated in which bom the North and the South will be guided

by more enlightened people?

I do not have an answer. But unless and until there is a

sincere effort to discard entrenched mind-sets, the prospects for

North-South relations are not going to be good.
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There arc limes in the affairs of mankind when history takes

a definite turn. This could be such a time. For much of world's

history, Asia was the centre of human civilisation. Asia

contributed considerably to the development of the human
society and its civilisation. Asia led in the arts and the sciences

and the sum total of human knowledge.

Asia had its share of wars and violence, but by and large, it

was more peaceful than Europe ever was. Although history

books seem to suggest that Asian empires appeared and

disappeared with startling rapidity, in fact they were durable,

each lasting hundreds of years. And the Imperial courts

patronised the arts and the sciences, causing them to bloom.

There may he people who think that just because the Cold War
is over there is no more history, that history has come to an end.

I don't pretend to understand this conclusion. But I think you

will agree with me that the end of the Cold War marks the

beginning of a new era.



You, as other movers and makers of East Asia's future,

should prepare to play a role in the making of this new history,

history in which Asia once again becomes the most important

cradle of human civilisation.

Asian history has for too many hundreds of years been an

appendage of European history. Our lives have, for much too

long, been too dependent on the events and aspirations of

nations elsewhere.

it is time to dedicate ourselves to a non-confrontationist,

non-xenophobic Asian Resurgence, a movement driven not by
the outside or by resentment or anger, but by our own ambitions

for our own people, our own countries and our own region. It is

time to commit ourselves to that long and awesome process

whose final destination should be a durable and comprehensive
Asian Renaissance founded on the finest traditions of Asia and
on Asian ethics.

The challenges are enormous. Much will depend on how
much peace, how much stability and how much prosperity we
can generate for our people and for the region in the decades to

come.

Obviously, Asia must advance over the broadest
geographical front.

But I suspect that much of me inspiration, the impetus and
the drive for an Asian Renaissance, if it ever were to come, will
come from East Asia.

Certainly, we in East Asia can look back with some degree of
pride on what we have been able to achieve over the last few
decades. It has been a period of massive trials, tribulations and
transformations. Fortunately, it has also been a time of
achievements most remarkable.

Most of the region is now a marketplace —filled with the
ringing sound not of bugles and bullets, but of bazaar bargaining
and stock market babble, of pile-driving steam hammers, of
roads and harbours and magnificent edifices, of progress and
growth.
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There are stiil disputes and threats and words spoken in

anger. But the forces that are at work are not those of war and

conquest, but those of the market.

But not for a century and a half has the strategic environment

of East Asia been as good as it is today. We can take reasonable

satisfaction from this.

Let us nevertheless all regard what we have achieved as only

the first instalment towards die Asian Renaissance that I speak

of.

Let me now turn to the third leg of the Asian Resurgence that

has already begun and the most basic foundation of the Asian

Resurgence yet to come: our dynamism and prosperity.

After all the current talk of "the East Asian Economic
Miracle", it is important to remind ourselves how often in the

past, the leaders in the East threw up their hands in despair, as

they predicted not "an East Asian Economic Miracle" but "the

East Asian economic morass".

At one point or another, every economy in East Asia has

been assumed to be an economy without hope. A ton of learned

treatises explained why we were condemned to economic

stagnation or worse. Even Japan had grave doubts about the

future of the Japanese economy. Indonesia and South Korea

were regarded very much in the way that the worst sub-Sahara

African countries are regarded today.

The learned analysts have been confounded. This region of

yesterday's "dominoes" is now clearly a region of humming
dynamos. We will be the primary source of tomorrow's growth

and dynamism for the rest of the world.

But there can be no resting on laurels. The vast proportion of

our peoples are still poor. For them, the Economic Miracle, the

economic growth rates are quite irrelevant. They have no share

in it.

But first, let us ensure that the present peaceful relations

between East Asian states are prolonged. We did not really work

towards it. But let us not let the accident of peace be allowed to

end in another accident, that of war. We must now actively

promote peace between us and peace among us.



I think it was the ancient Romans who said, 'To have peace

you must prepare for war." But really, we cannot afford to spend

so much on military preparedness. Today's weapon systems are

just too costly. We will be bankrupting ourselves trying to deter

each other. We will be creating tensions and tensions between

nations do not encourage economic investments and long-term

development plans. We will not have the money for

development.

It should be the adage of the modem East Asia that: if you

want peace, prepare for peace, work for peace, fight for peace

— fight for peace with the resolve and the resources that are

generally reserved by nations for the prosecution of war.

In the cause of cooperative peace— cooperation to build an

East Asian region of peace, friendship and tranquility —
obviously there are many things we must be prepared to do

unilaterally. Reassuring our neighbours, abiding by the rules of

international law, negotiation instead of confrontation, ensuring

domestic stability and order, behaving with sensitivity and

responsibility, and leading by example.

Because it does not have the glamour of multilateralism,

what is forgotten is that a great deal does hinge on the

development of good bilateral relations. All of East Asia will

become a region of amity and goodwill if we can build a

seamless web of friendly bilateral relations.

There are things that we can do at the United Nations and at

the global level in pursuit of our commitment to cooperative

peace. There are contributions to be made at the mtnilateral

level, in terms of the smaller region, and in terms of the bigger

region of East Asia. We in the ASEAN community can never

afford to neglect ASEAN. ASEAN can be a base and an

example of a much wider East Asian Cooperation.

Choosing to build an East Asian region of peace does not
mean aiming away from other concerns, other interests and
other regions. We should not. Indeed we could not, for all of us
are trading nations. We need the rest of the world. The richer

they are the better customers they will be.



Fortunately, nations can do many things at the same time.

The nations of East Asia have no choice but to do a great many
things at the same time if they wish to make the necessary

contribution to peace, if they are committed, as they should be,

to peace.

We have almost all done welt if not very well. An East Asian

regional economy, integrating at a remarkable rate, is rising at

breathtaking speed. The integration has been private sector

driven, a source of real strength. In purchasing power parity

terms, East Asia is already the largest regional economy in the

world, bigger than the Western European or the NAFTA
regional economy. In US dollar terms, we will enter the 2 1st

century being the largest regional economy in the world.

Will we enter the 2 1 st century as the object of international

economic relations or as a full subject of international economic

relations? Will we be "the prize", the victim, the economic

battlefield of the 2 1st century, with no say in the wider world,

whose rules will be decided elsewhere? Or will we be

full-fledged actors, able to play our rightful role in global

economics, and able to make the contribution we must to the

healthiest development of the commonwealth of man?

On the issue of peace, I have spoken of the crittcality of self

heip and unilateral action. I have also stressed the need for

cooperation between us.

On the issue of prosperity, also, let me stress the importance

of self help and individual action.

Just as I believe in the importance of ensuring an East Asian

system of cooperative peace, I believe in an East Asian system

of cooperative prosperity.

We will compete against each other. We must compete

against each other. But we must also cooperate with each other.

And we must establish processes of cooperative prosperity with

each other, especially as our competition mounts, especially as

our enormous interdependence escalates.



This is why I proposed the idea of the East Asia Economic

Group, now catted the East Asia Economic Caucus.

Since the campaign of iies and deliberate disinformation on

the EAEG or EAEC concept has been so strong, let me for the

umpteenth time explain what is the EAEC.

Malaysia is opposed to the creation of a preferential trading

arrangement, or a free trade area, or a customs union, or an

economic union for East Asia. What we wish to see is the

establishment of a loose consultative forum for East Asia. This

forum should have both a regional and an extra-regional agenda.

In pursuit of the regional agenda, the economies of East Asia

should meet at the ministerial level to discuss how we can enrich

our regional economic cooperation. In pursuit of the

extra-regional agenda, we should discuss how we can cooperate

to ensure an open, non-protectionist, healthy global trading and

economic system.

Second, although regional trade is crucially important, we
should not be confined to trade. There is much that can be done

with regard to optimising joint development zones, trans-border

investment, technology sharing, tourism, even labour flows. The

areas for cooperation — from privatisation to infrastructure

development— are too many to enumerate.

Third, on matters related to world trade, we must be

champions of free and fair trade.

Fourth, we must champion the cause of "open regionalism".

If we agree to do something on regional trade, we must ensure

no new or higher measure of protection and discrimination

should be introduced against those outside East Asia. When
others decide to do something on regional trade, we should act

to ensure that they too adhere to the principle of open
regionalism.

Fifth, we should aspire to be a model for true North-South

cooperation.

Sixth, we must contribute to the security and well-being on
the part of all the economies of the region.
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Seventh, whatever cooperation we embark upon should be

||il
grounded in the principles of mutual benefit, mutual respect,

litarianism, consensus and democracy. Each one of these

basic principles is basic in itself.

At the same time that we pursue these ends, we should

ensure that we are not confrontationist, that we are not bullied

and intimidated and that we do not damage ASEAN, APEC, and
other established processes; we should not allow others to divide

the Pacific, ASEAN or East Asia; we must not be cowed from
speaking out against racism, exciusivism and attempts to create

closed trading blocs.

And finally let us not be afraid to uphold and defend Asian
values. We are fortunate in that we could see the results of the

experiments with new ideologies and values by others. While
the democratic Western liberals may claim victory over the

Socialist/Communist ideologies of die East, the West itself is far

from being the ideal society. Materialism and extreme hedonism
has resulted in the collapse of the family and the institution of

marriage. Homosexuality is of course found in ail societies, but

when it is accepted, and even glorified, then the practice will

spread even among those not ambiguously created by nature.

Now the law permits men to marry men and women to marry

women. Worst still, incest - marriage between brother and sister

- is no longer condemned. And soon father and daughter, mother

and son will pair off.

Individual freedom knows no limit. In the name of individual

freedom anything can be done, even if it hurts the community.

Liberal democracy is sacrosanct and may not be tampered with

even when it is obviously destroying society and more. And all

the while, new freedoms are invented and old values derided.

Asian values are old and orthodox. The old, the parents, the

teachers, they are respected. The community comes before the

individual. The family is extended and is responsible for its

members, not the Government. These are but some of the values

which we accept and practise. They have not destroyed our

society. Indeed, they have helped us to maintain a balance in the

contest between evil and good, in a world that is getting ever

more confused. We should hang on to them despite the sneers of

the liberals and the modern.



I think I owe it to you to explain why I believe in the East

Asian future that I have advocated above.

What I am suggesting for East Asia is what has already

worked for ASEAN.

After a quarter century, the ASEAN Community is now a

haven of peace, of stability and of prosperity.

History can never be made to repeat itself. But it can be a

great teacher and the source of great inspirations.

I ask you now; why not an East Asian zone of peace, of

stability, of prosperity? If we achieve it, we may change the

course of history; directly, the future of more than a quarter of

mankind in the East, indirectly, the destiny of mankind.

An Asian Renaissance will not come in my lifetime. I pray
that it will come in yours.
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It Is not the great leaders of the Pacific who are the most

important builders of the Pacific community that is yet to be. It

is not the officials and bureaucrats who will build the Pacific

community of cooperative peace and prosperity that I hope will

flourish in the 2 1st century.

It is not the grea intellects and the powerful media that wilt

construct the Pax Pacifica that will be worthy of the aspirations

of the peoples of the Pacific. Most certainly, all will have to rise

to the challenge. At some point or other, all will have to play the

most critical of roles.

Yet, right or wrong, it is simply my view that the most

important sustained builders of the Pacific community that must

be built in the days, weeks, years and decades ahead will be the

workers, managers and entrepreneurs of the business

communities of the countries of the Pacific rim.

I do not say this because I am speaking before so many
captains of industry and commerce of this vast region, before so

many of the business leaders of the Pacific. I have repeatedly
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gp" stressed this point at meetings of government leaders and at

other meetings where such a view is often regarded as heretical.

I might as well repeat it before an audience which must regard

such a view as merely obvious.

I am sure we can all agree mat peace and stability are

essential pre-requisites for the Pacific Age, Without peace and

without stability, all the basic assumptions on progress have to

go back to the drawing board. Fortunately for us in the Pacific,

not perhaps for 150 years has the strategic environment been so

conducive for peace and stability. In so many parts of the

Pacific, peace and stability have already broken out or are being

strengthened.

I am fully aware of the awesome conflict potential in the

Korean peninsula that could change the entire strategic picture

and future of the Pacific. I know of the possibility of the division

of Canada. I am aware of the issues in Mexico and some of the

internal security concerns in north and central America. But I

am very confident that China will not break up, that the Japanese
are not going to lose their senses and there will be no violent

maritime conflict in the region.

AH these and other security issues that will be thrown up in

the course of time can't be dealt with the old mind-set of
confrontation, power and deterrence, which can never create a
warm and cooperative peace, which can only guarantee the

rigidifying of a status quo and the vicious circle of enmity,
armament, suspicion and hatred. To be sure, there are
circumstances under which mere is no better choice. But the
Pacific of today and tomorrow, is a Pacific of better choices.

There are now tremendous opportunities to go by a different
path, to cooperate with those with whom one disagrees, with
whom one has yet to come to an agreement. There are so many
opportunities to work with those whose perspectives and
interests differ from one's own, yet presents possibilities of
harmonisation, or at worst an agreement to agree to disagree
without being disagreeable. This ts the path of cooperative
security, of trying to get along, of trying to understand one's
adversary and the security concerns of others, of trying to
accommodate and to embrace, to strengthen acquaintanceships,
to build the bonds of friendship.



It is a central paradox of peace-making that true peace is best

made when there is peace. It is too late when the clouds of
conflict have begun to gather. Now and in the years ahead, to

ensure the Pacific Era that we want to see, we must together

work intimately and diligently to build a Pacific Peace worthy
of the name of the ocean which washes all our shores.

It also seems somewhat obvious that we should build not

only a community of cooperative peace, but also mutual
prosperity, I believe there are at least two pillars for such an
endeavour which should be stressed at this point in time.

The first is to ensure a Pacific market system which
unleashes the ferocious force of enterprise and catalyses all the

synergistic potential of the Pacific, The second is to ensure the

development of a Pacific economic system is firmly wedded to

open regionalism.

We have seen the bankruptcy of the central command
economy. On the other hand, we have seen what can be done
when markets are opened and liberated and when goods and
services are freed to respond to the commands of the

marketplace rather man the specific targets and dictates of

bureaucrats, planners and politicians. We have seen what China
has been able to achieve, what Vietnam has been able to

accomplish. We should seek the further opening of the transition

economies and the wedding of all our economies to die market

system.

What makes sense within the context of the domestic

economy makes sense also within the international and Pacific

economy. The command economy makes nonsense in terms of

domestic economics. It makes nonsense in terms of the

international economy.

Our Pacific Era must also be built upon the firm foundation

of a liberalising Pacific economic system that is fast reducing

the obstacles to the flow of goods and services. I believe that we
owe it to the world and to ourselves to also proceed on the basis

of lowering the obstacles to businesses located outside the

Pacific Rim. A mercantilist Pacific makes as much sense as a

mercantilist Canada or a mercantilist Japan or a mercantilist

United States.



However macho we are on the Pacific, we must never forget

the global community. I believe we roast escape the trap that has

been a source of weakness in Western Europe. It is very difficult

to find Europeans who believe that they are incredibly

Euro-centric. At the same time, I am confident most of you will

agree with me when I say that it is difficult to find Europeans

who are not in fact, whether they know it or not, incredibly

Euro-centric.

We of the Pacific must never forget our global frame of

reference and our global frame of operations. The Pacific

community which we should seek to build must not be

inward-oriented and discriminatory towards the rest of the

world. We would be foolish if we of the Pacific get together in

order to circle our wagons, to raise the barricades and to keep

everyone else out. Our Pacific community must be open to the

world, to the exports and the investments, technology and

comprehensive economic penetration of the rest of the world.

Even as we must be committed to open globalism at the

global level, and to open super-regionalism at the Pacific level,

we must be committed to open regionalism in all the various

regional schemes upon which we embark. The North American

Free Trade Area (NAFTA) and the free trade area between

Australia and New Zealand (ANZCERTA) must all seek to

reduce the barriers to external economies as well as reducing the

barriers to the participating member states. The same must hold

for whatever is tried in East Asia. Any East Asian scheme for

economic cooperation, including the EAEC, which has been the

victim of so much deliberate misinformation, must be wedded to

this idea of open regionalism.

I have so far outlined what I mean by 'cooperative peace'
and 'cooperative mutual prosperity*. Let me try to clarify what
I mean by the term *a true Pacific Community*.

I believe that the true Pacific community that has to be
patiently built must be robust, must be infused by friendship and
a sense of community. It must be egalitarian and democratic.
And it must be beneficial to all of the members of our Pacific
family.



It must be a community that will endure, not a Pacific

construct founded on a transient passion or a temporary

association of convenience that might be here today and gone

tomorrow.

We should understand, indeed welcome, the enthusiasm of

those who have just discovered the Pacific. But the building of

such a true Pacific community is not a task to which we should

come with wide-eyed romanticism, idealism or impatience.

There is little room for romanticism and every reason for being

realistic, for exploiting pragmatism to its fullest potential. Our
idealism must be without illusion. There is need for a

constructive impatience but an even greater need for sobriety

and the stamina of the long-distance runner.

We must be prepared for a journey of a thousand miles. Not

because there is virtue in long journeys, but because the journey

towards a true Pacific community must of necessity be long.

This is unfortunate. But that is the way that it is.

Second, what we must build, I believe, is a relationship

between us based on a sense of community, "as within a family

or a group of friends".

A true Pacific community, a Pacific village or family or

group of friends wiil need to be founded on knowledge,

familiarity, understanding, empathy, mutual regard and mutual

respect.

Let us face the facts squarely. Many of us around mis Pacific

Rim are as strangers, whose acquaintanceships with each other

can be measured in terms of months rather than years. Many of

us hardly know each other, are hardly familiar with each other.

It can be no surprise that there are enormous gaps in

understanding. Indeed, in basic knowledge.

At present there appears to be a gross imbalance not only in

knowledge but also with regard to mutual respect. One is

sometimes tempted to think that those who know least about

others arc the most likely to tell them what they should be doing

with regard to the running of their present, and the making of

their future.
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My advocacy of egalitarianism and democracy is not an

attempt to fly in the face of reality. In life, some will always be

mote equal than others. Chile is not Canada. Canada is not

China. Hong Kong is not Japan. And Japan is not the United

States. Even within the family, we know that there are older

brothers and sisters. But the play of power and size and
leadership should take place within a roughly egalitarian

framework. Although the different shades of grey will be there,

we all know when something is definitely non-egalitarian and
when something is clearly egalitarian. Whatever may have been
the record of the past, in the future, a true Pacific community
cannot be built on the basis of hegemony and imperial

command.

We are also deeply committed to the building of a Pacific

community that is democratic and consensual and that operates

on the basis of democratic and consensual principles. We all

know how frustrating democracy can be. But it is the best form
so far devised for the governance of society. This is as true for
the governance of a civilised community of states, as it is true
for the governance of a civilised community of citizens.

We all know how infuriatingly difficult it is to get a
consensus, especially when so many from so many different
backgrounds, perspectives and interests are involved. But what
is the alternative? To pretend agreement when there is none? To
go through the motions of adopting the finest formulation of
words, with no intent to see them through and to honour them in
the spirit as well as in the letter? To sign agreements and to
mount the most intense search for loopholes even before the ink
is dry? What is the alternative to building a community through
consensus? To bulldoze? To bludgeon? To bully? You can
legislate for some things. But you cannot legislate for a meeting
of the minds, for a feeling of sympathy and affection between
friends and the bonds that bind a family together. A true Pacific
community can only be built through the deepening and
widening of consensus over a large range of shared ends and
shared perceptions on the means.



Most obviously, it is extremely important for all who are

involved in the Pacific process of community building to feel

mat they are benefitting, that they are getting something they

would otherwise not get.

There are those who believe in historical inevitability— and
the historical inevitability of the Pacific as the future economic
centre of gravity of the world. I believe that things are inevitable

only if we make them so.

Our 'Pacific Era' will be stillborn if we quarrel and fight

amongst ourselves, if we divide the Pacific, if we create

discriminatory trading blocs, if we draw a line down the Pacific,

if we are unwilling to extend to each other the normal rules and
regulations— like the Most Favoured Nation (MFN) status—
that are the norms between trading economies.

I am sure you will also agree that a 'Pacific Era' cannot be
sustained if we do not play fair, if we do not open more fully to

each other, if we do not further liberalise our economies.

I am sure you will also agree that a 'Pacific Era' will not be
fostered if we do not engage fully all the dynamic possibilities

of working together; if we do not exploit all the synergistic

opportunities afforded by the fact that each of us has different

strengths and comparative advantages.

Obviously, Governments have a major role to play. But I do
not believe that in the forseeable future Governments have all

that great a role to play. The Almighty help us if we were to

create the Pacific analogue of the 'Eurocrats' who have played

such an interventionist role in Europe.

To try to build a Pacific community along the lines of the

European Community would be extremely disruptive and

damaging to the long-term building of a Pacific community. The
conditions are not there. It would be disastrous.

Instead of a ton of legal documents, a phalanx of bureaucracy

forcing the pace of integration; instead of an artificially forced

process, what Governments should do is merely establish the

framework within which people-to-people contact can flourish,
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the ambience and framework within which entrepreneurs can go

about their daily business of profiting from Pacific dynamism,

thereby building the relationships of investment, trade and

comprehensive economic interdependence which are die brick,

the steel and the cement of our embryonic Pacific community.

Let me therefore end as I began, by stressing the importance

and the role of the private sector. You, ladies and gentlemen, are

die most important builders.

Prosper from the Pacific. Prosper with the Pacific. Build the

web of mutual regard, interdependence and common interest

that will withstand the test of dme. No more solid foundation

can be found for the making of a Pacific Era that hopefully will

span and go beyond the 21st century.
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The economies that are represented here at the Pacific

Economic Cooperation Council (PECC X) have a total Gross

National Product (GNP) of more than US$ 12 trillion. This is

two times bigger than the total GNP of the European Union. It

is three times bigger than the total GNP of the rest of the world.

No less than three-fifths of the wealth of the entire global

community is generated by the economies represented in this

room.

In purchasing power parity terms, the figures are even bigger.

The United States is the world's largest economy. China is the

world's second largest economy. Japan is the world's third

largest economy. Indonesia is the twelfth largest economy in the

world.

It is a matter of historical record that every economy in

Pacific Asia was not too long ago considered a domino or a

domino-to-be. We were seen in the same way that so many
countries in Africa are seen today. Economies with little hope.



Beset by problems that obviously could never be solved,

cultures that surely would weigh us down, handicaps that would

inevitably reduce many of us to life with a begging bowl. South

Korea was seen in this light. Indonesia before the arrival of

President Suharto was seen in this light. Thailand, Malaysia,

Singapore, Hong Kong and even Japan. Even China. You name

it. We were all, at one time or another during the post-war years,

assumed to be societies with little hope.

Now, almost without exception, we are all regarded as

dynamos.

Imagine the possibilities of a Pacific of such enormous verve

and vitality, of such enormous wealth, of such enormous

diversity, ofsuch enormous talent, of such enormous synergistic

potential! Imagine what we can do together— for ourselves and

for the rest of the world— if we can put our act together, if we
can together build a true community of cooperative peace and

mutual prosperity. A community worthy of the name of die

Ocean whose waters lap our shores, worthy of the hard-working

people who sweat and toil in die lands that rim the Pacific.

Some of us have been energised by the Pacific potential long

before some of the present champions of the Pacific recognised

the vitality of the super-region and awoke to its immense
possibilities.

Malaysia was the first in Asean to join the Pacific Basin

Economic Council <PBEC). In May this year, Malaysia will be
hosting, with pride, die International General Meeting of the

PBEC, to which I am strongly committed. For the last seven

years, Kuala Lumpur has played host to the Asia Pacific

Roundtable, a security forum which for die first time in Pacific

history, brought together all the friends and foes of the Pacific

into a process of talking and reasoning together. In June this

year, this attempt at community-building in the Asia Pacific will

meet for the Eighth Asia Pacific Roundtable.

On mis day, Malaysia is proud to host the Tenth International

Conference of the Pacific Economic Cooperation Council
have been informed that this is the most high-powered
non-governmental international conference ever held in die

Pacific.
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I particularly welcome former President Aylwin of Chile and

Prime Minister Goldenberg of Peru, the Secretary General of

UNCTAD and the Deputy Secretary General of the OECD—
and all who have come from across this vast ocean.

I am a great respector of what some have called 'this vision

thing*. There is of course a great danger in grand idealism

wedded to grand illusion. Great visions can sometimes get in the

way of fee day-to-day things that we must do today, that are

urgent, that brook no delay.

But there is no virtue in activity without purpose. There can

be little satisfaction in mileage without milestones and distance

without a destination. There is no sense in getting quickly to

places we do not want to go.

I am a Malaysian nationalist (something that some people do

not like). As a Malaysian nationalist, in common with most
Malaysians, I have a clear sense of direction and of directions

for Malaysia.

I am also an Aseanist. Far too many ignorant people today

underestimate Asean. It has been central to our post-colonial

past. It will remain central to our future. Indeed, I confess,

without any sense of guilt, that I will fight every impulse,

contain every force and confront any danger that will damage or

destroy the Asean family. For this, I make no apology. I express

no reservation.

At the same time, I am a Southeast Asian and an East Asian.

As a Southeast Asian, I am proud that we have together, been

able to turn a battleground into a marketplace. A Southeast

Asian neighbourhood of warmth and friendship has to be tended

and nourished.

As an East Asian, I am committed to the building of an East

Asian community in which our common peace is cooperatively

constructed and our common prosperity is cooperatively built,

an Bast Asian community in which the giants of our region —
China, Japan, Indonesia — shall have their rightful place,

discharging their rightful responsibilities, all of us living in

harmony in an egalitarian community of mutual respect and

mutual benefit.
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As a global citizen, my country must play an active role in

the making of a new world community based on egalitarianism,

mutual respect and justice. We will do what has to be done, even

if there is a price to be paid.

As a fervent believer in the need to enrich and strengthen

Pacific interdependence and cooperation, I also believe that the

nations of die Pacific, the business enterprises of the Pacific, the

intellectual leaders of the Pacific — all of us in the Pacific —
each in our own way, should work hard to contribute to the

making of a productive community of cooperative peace and

prosperity in the Pacific.

There are two key words here. The first is 'community'. Tne
second is 'productive'.

I believe that what we must build is a Pacific community that

is robust and that will endure, not a temporary Pacific

association of convenience, or a Pacific construct erected over a

transient enthusiasm— or a Pacific club or organisation with a

single purpose or interest, an appendage to someone, something

that is here today and gone tomorrow.

In the jargon of sociology, the German word 'gemeinschaft'

is used to refer to a social relationship based on affection,

kinship or a sense of community, "as within a family or a group
of friends." The German word 'gesellschaft', on the other hand,

is a relationship based on law, adherence to rules and regulations

and to duty— as within a structured organisation. I believe that

what we must build is a Pacific 'Gemeinschaft' , a Pacific village

or family or group of friends, not an artificial, Cartesian
construct — over-legalistic, over-structured and over-
institutionalised.

If this is our vision, obviously we have more to learn from the
patient wisdom of our traditional culture, the stamina of the
long-distance runner and the simple brick-layer who builds a
house brick by brick, than the philosophy of Rene Descartes and
the most magical builder of the house of cards.

The eager and the enthusiastic have to understand the
enormous diversity of the Asia Pacific. In some of our cultures,
friends are made in the course of a day. But for most of us, given
our cultures, it takes time to become true friends.
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A dozen years ago, in the very early stages of the Pacific

movement, at a conference on the Pacific in Bali, I stated: 'Tak
kenal, maka tak cinta". We did not yet know each other. How
could we be expected to be firm friends? Over the years, some
strangers have begun to know each other much better. But there

are new strangers who must be made our firm friends.

The eager and the enthusiastic have to understand that not so
many months ago, some of us of the Pacific were prepared to

throw megatons at each other, to kill hundreds of millions of
each other's citizens.

Clearly, the Asia Pacific journey to full trust, empathy and
respect is a journey of a thousand miles, with very few safe

short-cuts. There are no buiiet trains. We must be prepared often

to go on foot, despite the inconvenience.

So many ties have to be established, so many webs have to

be weaved, so many chasms have to be bridged. The work— so
full of frustrations — has to be done with patience and with
persistence. Rome was not built in a day. A true Pacific

community cannot be built in a decade. We must think in terms
of decades. We must find the stamina to stay the course.

We must understand at the same time that the building of a
true community cannot be a monopoly of bureaucrats or

governments meeting intermittently. It can only be built by a

million hands, working every day and every hour of the day.

Indeed, right or wrong, it is the private sector, the business

person pursuing growth and profit (not officials armed to the

teeth with the best of intentions, laws, regulations, frameworks

and authority, or politicians and statesmen who strut the great

stage of international play) who have the greatest contribution to

the making of the Pacific economic community. It is the

intellectual and media leaders, like so many of you in the

audience, who must help to build the needed community of the

mind and of the heart.

APEC properly structured has of course a most important

place and a most important role. But those APEC members who
wish to measure the Pacific spirit and the Pacific commitment
purely in terms of being macho on APEC, are misguided.



There is a role for PECC to play, for PBGC to play, for

PAFTAD to play, for the Asean Regional Forum to play, for the

ASEAN dialogue process to play, for all the sub-regional

forums to play.

We contribute to Pacific interdependence and
commanity-building when we improve our bilateral relations.

We contribute when we improve neighbourly relations and
foster a peaceful neighbourhood and a flourishing one. All have
to be part of this multi-layered, multi-dimensional process of
Pacific community-building.

To ensure the 'productive' community that we need, it is

essential mat we establish an egalitarian Pacific community, not
a hegemonic Pacific community.

Let me say it for Malaysia: we cannot accept a Pax Sinica;

we cannot accept a Pax Nipponica; we cannot accept a Pax
Americana. Not now and not in the future. Instead, we believe
in the establishment of a Pax Pacifica, a Pax without an
imperium, without a protector, and without an overlord. We
believe in an egalitarian community.

Most obviously, China is not Canada or Chile. Japan is not
Hong Kong or Mexico. Even within the closest family, there are
older brothers and sisters. Power and size will have their
inevitable play. But this must be within an egalitarian
framework of mutual respect and mutual benefit.

Egalitarianism is not an illusion founded on departure from
realities. Nor does it deny the need for leadership. The leaders
must lead. Bat leadership, too, must be within the framework of
mutual respect and mutual benefit.

I believe that it is also important to ensure a Pacific
community that is democratic and consensual and that works on
the basis of democratic and consensual principles — however
frustrating democracy is, however infuriatingiy difficult
consensus may sometimes be to secure.

We should also be strongly committed to the objective of
making sure that the Pacific community mat we build conforms
to the imperatives of open economic regionalism. This of course
is the central theme of mis conference.



Before I proceed to say a few words on open regionalism, I

hope we can all proceed on the same basic premise. Is there any
doubt that the first best option is not open regionalism but open
globalism?

This entire planet should be a single market place, a single

trading bloc, with as few obstacles and distortions as possible to

the freest and least managed exchange of goods and services.

Can we not all agree that global free trade, like democracy —
with ail the inherent imperfections —is by far the best option,

ensuring the greatest good for the greatest number?

f used to think that we all agreed that the command economy
makes economic nonsense in the international economic system,

just as it makes economic nonsense within the domestic

economic system. Now some seem to question this. Is it the

system or is it the people? Most handle the free market as badly

as the closed market.

There can surely be no question about the fact that economic
regionalism is a reality of life that wilt not go away. In the years

since World War II, more than 55 regional trading arrangements

have been submitted to GATT for its examination. Australia and
New Zealand were the pioneers in the Pacific. In 1965, they

launched the first NAFTA, the New Zealand-Australia Free

Trade Agreement. The latest ramification is the 1983

Australia-New Zealand Closer Economic Relations Trade

Agreement or ANZCERTA.

Regional trading blocs — which by definition are regional

trade groupings which have a common set of market access

conditions among member economies which are not accorded to

those outside the bloc — have been implemented or tried in

every area of the world, except only in Northeast Asia, Except

for the Northeast Asian members of APEC, ail APEC members
are already involved in one or more regional trading blocs.

The Asean countries will have AFTA. The United States,

Canada and Mexico have NAFTA.



Given that trade blocs are not going to go away and may

even proliferate, it surely requires statesmanship of the highest

calibre to ensure that they will be as open as possible to

non-members and that they will positively contribute to global

liberalism rather that global protectionism.

The Uruguay Round negotiations have come to something of

a conclusion. We will have to wait and see just how meaningful

that conclusion is. I happen to mink that those who believe in

trade liberalism will continue to have a fight on their hands

against the forces of protectionism. Those who believe in open

regionalism, too, have a fight on their hands.

PECC has the San Francisco Declaration on Open
Regionalism upon which it can build, and from which it can

rally forth as a champion of open regionalism. It obviously has

an important role to play. And its tripartite nature gives it the

comparative advantage to fully develop the doctrine and the

legitimacy of open regionalism.

In May last year, at the opening of the 26th International

General Meeting of the Pacific Basin Economic Council in

Seoul, I stated my view that all those who claim to be examples
of open regionalism must pass two tests. The first is the test of
intent. Hie second is the test of outcome.

The first test requires that the members of a regional

enterprise pursue their regional undertaking not with the
purpose of raising the ramparts and manning the barricades but
with the intent of liberalising the conditions for economic
intercourse between themselves and with the intent of reducing
the barriers to economies outside the regional trading bloc.

This is a very rigorous test. The entire European experience
from the European Coal and Stee! Community, through the
Treaty of Rome and Maastricht, faiis the test of intent. The
desire to open to those outside need not be the primary intent.
But the desire must be there.

As for the test of outcome, I believe it demands that what
actually results is trade liberalisation within the regional
grouping. In addition, die barriers to outside economies must
actually be reduced.



If these two tests are passed, there is no doubt that open
regionalism will indeed be a contributor to the open global

trading system that I believe we must fight for.

Earlier in my speech, I said I was a Malaysian nationalist,

that I was an Aseanist, a Southeast Asian, an East Asian, a

globalist and a Pacifican.

As a Malaysian nationalist, I want to open the economy of
Malaysia even further. In the last six years, we have been
growing around 8.5 per cent a year. We must exploit all the

advantages that further liberalisation and openness engenders.

The entire world has to be our marketplace. And we must draw
in the entire world in the making of our Vision 2020 future.

As an Aseanist, I wish to see the Asean community open
itself further, so that we will all become stronger, more
competitive, and more prosperous. I am confident that AFTA
will not only lower the internal barriers but also the barriers to

outside economies.

As a Southeast Asian, I would like to see an open Southeast

Asia. The course is set. The benefits are all too clear.

As an Bast Asian, I would like to see the flourishing of East

Asian economic cooperation and interdependence, and East

Asian open regionalism. I have no doubt in my mind that

Asean *s proposal for an EAEC is an idea whose time cannot be

denied.

As a globalist, I know we must fight against protectionism,

managed trade and an international command economy. We
must fight for liberalisation and free trade.

As a Pacifican, I urge you to dedicate the PECC and your

countries to the cause of open regionaiism in the Pacific.

I pray that you, during the course of this conference and the

nations of the Pacific in the decades ahead, will indeed succeed

in holding firmly to the cause of open Pacific regionaiism and in

Finding the way forward.

We of the Pacific, who generate three-fifths of the wealth on

this planet, owe this to our peoples and to the rest of mankind.



The Opening Of The
Pacific Rim Business

Collaboration
Symposium

(Regional Business Collaboration)

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 5 December 1994

The objective of this symposium is very laudable as it is

meant to promote regional business alliances. It is only right that

the private sector should take the lead as they stand to gain by it

the most. This is especially so because of the increasing size of

Asia's market. Based on current performances, it is expected to

be the world's fastest growing region in the 21st century. Its

dynamism will be a major force driving the world economy. It

is also a fact that despite poor economic performances

elsewhere, East Asian nations have continued to experience

high growth and it would not be wrong to anticipate that this

trend will continue for many years to come. Indeed, it was not

too long ago when we were told that the Mediterranean was the

ocean of the past; that the Atlantic the ocean of the present and

the Pacific, the ocean of the future. The future is already here

and Asia's share of global GDP is expected to increase from

about 25 percent to almost 33 percent by the 21st Century.

Asia's economic growth has clearly outstripped world economic

growth.
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In the case of MaJaysia, we have been able to transform it

from an agricultural, commodity-driven economy into a

diversified manufacturing-based and export-Jed economy.
Today, Malaysia is one of the few countries in the world that

enjoys buoyant economic growth with low inflation. While it is

true that some countries are booming, they are also afflicted

with runaway inflation. In Malaysia, prudent economic and

fiscal policies have helped businesses to prosper and grow
rapidly without affecting the low rate of inflation characteristic

of the country. With our transparent and pragmatic policies, we
hope to encourage greater inflow of foreign investments

involving sophisticated technology, high capital, technical

know-how and marketing expertise. Through this forum, the

private sector hopefully can further enhance its capacity in terms

of tapping the potential markets of the Asian countries while

establishing a symbiotic and mutually beneficial relationship.

Today, Malaysia is modestly proud to be regarded as a model for

economic development. If I may say so, the achievement is even

more impressive as we have managed not only to promote rapid

economic development, but have done so despite being a nation

of diverse and incompatible ethnic and religious mix.

Malaysia's economic transformation and East Asia's success

story did not come about by accident. It was also not sheer luck

that has made us what we are today. Our success story is the

product of much hard work, together with a work ethic that is

compatible with industrial peace and high productivity.

Indeed, we believe strong, stable governments are a major

pre-requisite for success. Look around you in East Asia and you

will find that mere is a strong correlation between rapid

economic growth and strong stable governments. Strong

governments are prepared to take unpopular decisions in the

best interests of the nation. Strong, stable governments adopt a

longer term outlook on macro-planning and are not just

concerned with the next general elections. Strong governments

provide the necessary stability and predictability so essential to

long-term investments.
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Strong governments do not mean the absence of free,

democratic elections. When people understand the limitations

and the responsibility of citizens, democracy can be practised

without democratic extremism and anarchy. Democracy is

meant to serve the people, not the people to serve democracy.

When the devotion to democracy results in a stagnant economy,

high unemployment and denial of the right to work and work

hard; whert democracy protects fascists and nee-Nazis; when the

individual activist takes precedence over the silent masses, then

it is time to question whether we have correctly interpreted

democracy. It is important to remember that fanatical democrats

are no better than religious fanatics. They both cannot see the

wood for the trees.

In the West, democracy means many things to different

people. lb us in Asia, democracy means our citizens are entitled

to free and fair elections. They can choose the Governments of

their liking. We also believe that once we have elected our

Governments, they should be allowed to govern and to

formulate policies and act on them. Our democracy does not

confer complete licence for citizens to go wild. We need

political stability, predictability and consistency to provide the

necessary environment for progress and economic development.

Thus, we have seen the Singapore story unfolded by Mr Lee
Kuan Yew and now continued by Mr Goh Chok Tong. We see

this in Indonesia's success story with President Suharto, staying

at the helm for almost 30 years.

We are socially stable in Malaysia, Although our people

differ in terms of culture, religion and philosophy, they display

tolerance, understanding and respect each others' way of life.

Malaysians generally believe in compromise. We do not

compromise out of weakness but rather out of a common desire

to see our nation remain peaceful and prosperous. The vast

majority of Malaysians are moderate people, tolerant, sensitive

to each other's differences and harbour little ill-will.

Malaysia is fortunate to have a resilient private sector willing

to undertake risks and share the tasks of building economic
prosperity. The private sector is the main engine of growth for



the Malaysian economy. Together with the Government's

proactive and sound macro-economic principles and

programmes, the concept of Malaysia Incorporated and

privatisation, we have been able to accelerate growth, reduce

our foreign debts, deregulate and assist the private sector to

expand their role. We have invested in the future, by allocating

vast sums of money to build infrastructure, as well as provide

education and training suitable for an industrial economy. It is

this commitment towards investing in infrastructure and human

resource development that has given us a strong competitive

edge.

Malaysia will continue to maintain its liberal economic

policies and development programmes. Our policies will remain

consistent, predictable and transparent. For us, the challenge of

managing success is just as important as managing problems

during a recession. I am confident that with the positive

measures we have taken, we are today better equipped to cope

with arty cyclical downturn.

However, to enable us to better manage difficult times if a

downturn occurs, we must not fritter away our gains during

boom times. We will continue to increase the national savings

and diversify our economy so that we will not be over-

dependent on any one particular sector. We must diversify our

markets as well as seek new markets for our products and

services. In fact today, 53 percent of Malaysia's trade is with the

nations of East Asia, where once it was almost exclusively with

Britain.

Rapid growth, as is being experienced in Malaysia, usually

ieads to overheating. High inflation, breakdown in services,

inadequate funds for needed supporting infrastructure,

overstrained bureaucracy and inadequate or shortage in the

supply of trained personnel; all these alone or together can slow

down or even reverse economic growth. How a Government

deals with overheating will determine the future of the nation

and its own fate.



The trend today is towards a free market economy. China, the

republics of the former Soviet Union, the Indo-Chiria states and

the ex-Communist countries of Eastern Europe have ail

embraced the free market system. Some have even adopted the

democratic system of Government. The mere adoption of these

economic and political systems is no guarantee of success. If it

is, then all the Western democracies with market economies

would be eternally prosperous. But we all know that they are

not In fact, the countries which are doing well now are those

with not so liberal democracies and with an economic system in

which the Government plays a significant role. China and

Vietnam which look set to grow economically have

approximately this kind of combination. It would be

unfortunate if in their zeal to proselytise, the victorious

democrats inflict economic and political disaster on the

enthusiastic converts. It is well to warn that democracy and the

free markets are not economic and political cure-alls.

Although East Asia has achieved remarkable success and has

demonstrated strong, resilient growth, the future is full of
uncertainties even for them. Calamities and disasters are always

possible even for those with brilliant records. Japan is the

current example. It is therefore, all the more crucial and
imperative, for nations of East Asia to work together in a more
integrated and cohesive manner. The concept of an East Asia
Economic Caucus (EAEC) must be firmed up further. As I have
stated before, the EAEC is GATT-consistent and is committed to

free trade. The EAEC is a result of, and intended for, open
regionalism. On the one hand it recognises th» need for regional
cooperation and integration, and on the other it promotes free
trade. Countries of East Asia must work together. The need to

balance regional groupings elsewhere is obvious. Alone, no
Asian country, however powerful, can match the combined clout
of the groupings which have been formed in Europe and North
America.

No one need fear an Asian Grouping. Europeans and North
Americans are much more homogenous than Asians. Even in
East Asia, we are not only ethnically different but we are also
divided by culture, language and religion. It is quite impossiblege ana religion, it is quite impossible
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for Asians to think of themselves the way Europeans think of

themselves, as being of one race and one colour. Indeed, the

European culture and language have common origins. So the

idea of an integrated Asian community borders on the

ridiculous. Not so an Asian or an East Asian forum or caucus,

designed to discuss common economic problems and to a

limited extent to help pull up those among the East Asian

countries which are tagging behind. All these can be motivated

by enlightened self-interest. If today South East Asia is one of
Japan's valuable market's it is because Japan invested in these

countries and helped them to develop. The highly successful

economies of East Asia will be helping themselves when they

help the less developed countries in the region to grow and

prosper.

The EAEC is therefore a logical follow-up of the economic
interaction in East Asia in the post-World War H years. The
EAEC is good for die Governments of East Asia, which by and

large, are concerned to see mat their countries achieve economic
well-being. The EAEC is of course good for the business

community of East Asia as well. What else do businessmen ask

for more than to spread their wings beyond the borders of their

countries.

Today, the narrow protectionist outlook of Asian

businessmen has all but disappeared. Not only are they keen to

go abroad, but they regard business alliances and collaboration

with companies in other countries as good business strategy. By
so doing, they can gain access to markets and also acquire new
technology. Indeed, there is a whole lot to be gained through

cross-border collaboration.

As leader of a country which believes in regional economic

collaboration, I welcome this symposium. I am sure it will result

in many alliances and collaborations which will benefit the

region, and indeed the whole world.
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The Opening Of
The Expert Group

Meeting Of G-15 On
Exchange Of

Information On
National Economic
Policies (EINEP) Of
Member Countries
(South Response to A New Global

Environment)
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 17 June 1994

The world economy is currently undergoing rapid and

unprecedented changes and realignments. In the current global

economic situation, the major economies in North America and
Europe are no longer in their comfortable positions of steady

growth which they had enjoyed the last few decades. The U.S.

economy has been struggling to cope with the recessionary

pressures since the late 1980s. The 1992 presidential election

served as a referendum of how best to get the economy moving
again. In this process, the V.S, has been urged to adopt an
industrial policy in which the government would encourage
investment in specific industries and lines of production, both
through subsidies and, if need be, through trade protection or
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managed trade. This focus on the domestic economy has also

led to the creation of a new regional bloc in the shape of a North

American Free Trade Area (NAFTA). This rivals the European

unification (EC) which became a reality on New Year's day this

year. However, the European economies - U.K., France, Italy

and even Germany - have not registered impressive growth

performance in the last few years. The Japanese economy too,

has had to adjust to the problems of the 'bursting of the bubble'

and now the second Yen appreciation.

While this bleak situation engulfs the developed economies,

East Asia and Southeast Asia - particularly ASEAN countries -

recorded impressive growth rates. Thus die Asia-Pacific has

become the most dynamic region of the world. This offers hope

for other developing economies. Perhaps East Asia can provide

the leadership to champion Free-Trade or *Open regionalism* .

Open regionalism will be a great contributor to the open global

trading system. That is why the proposal for an East Asia

Economic Caucus (EAEC) will help to bring about this very

open East Asia,

Given this current global situation, the key issue facing us is

how should a movement for the South respond to this new

global environment? What stance should it take and what kinds

of strategies must it pursue7 The developed nations are

preoccupied with their domestic woes and the problems of the

developing countries no longer receive the kind of concern that

South countries were familiar with. Whilst the North has

successfully exhorted the developing nations to bite the bullet

by taking painful policy adjustments through fiscal prudence

and economic liberalisation, the North has merely raised

protective barriers and created regional blocs. They are not

willing to face reality and to admit that they are living beyond

their means, For our part, should we continue to play the role of

'junior partners' by requesting for unavailable aid and

concessions, or should we seek to establish real partnerships

between ourselves as a base for a stronger stance in our

relationships with the North?



The focus of the South movement should shift from the

dependence on the North for aid, technology transfer and

management expertise towards a kind of 'self-help* strategy.

Efforts must be made by member countries to increase South-

Sooth linkages and cooperation. The 'marginaiisatkm* of some
of the South countries is a consequence not only of the action of

others but a failure to develop such South-South links. The
South will have to look within itself for the creativity and

potential that could be harnessed to accelerate development and

growth. It is a matter of survival and self preservation thai the

South as a group, should manage their economies in a manner
that creates greater complements in production, trade and

investment The vast diversity in the levels of development of
our countries must be viewed as an opportunity to establish

better links. For example, how can the G- 1 5 countries link up
with the East Asian economies? I am confident specific niches

can be found to integrate our economies. The time is now right

to take control of our destiny rather than continuing to submit to

the dictates of others.

There is actually much that we have to offer to each other in

terms of trade and investment opportunities. Trie economies of
the South currently constitute 25 per cent of world trade.

Developing countries' imports alone total around US$800
billion. The total population of G~15 member countries
constitutes a market potential of 1.6 billion consumers. Besides,
two-thirds of the world's population lives in the developing
countries. Although we often produce similar goods and thus
become competitors to each other, there are also many things
that we can usefully trade with each other. Some countries of the
South, such as India and some Latin American countries, are
technologically quite advanced and offer opportunities for
collaboration. Others may have developed expertise in trading
and services activities. Yet others have large natural resource
endowments or simply large working populations or domestic
markets. Alt these strengths can form a useful base for greater
trading, investment and other economic linkages in the near
future, if only we are willing to get together more often to talk
and identify these areas of mutual benefit and act on them.



To nurture such linkages, all die nations of the South must
put their economies on a sound footing. Political and macro-
economic stability is a sine qua non for development. Such
stability will facilitate not only the retention of domestic savings

and investments, but also attract the inflow of foreign

investments. It encourages long-term ventures and
commitments which propel sustainable growth. Without such
predictable stability, economic and social pursuits will focus on
speculative activities which produce no long-term benefits.

It is this realisation that has motivated the establishment of

the G-15 Expert Group Meeting for the 'Exchange of
Information on National Economic Policies of Member
Countries' or (EINEP). Technocrats charged with national

economic planning responsibilities will have an opportunity to

obtain first-hand information of the economic policies of

member countries. This will provide them with a good
understanding ofeach other's economies such that the potentials

for enhancing South-South economic cooperation can be
identified and made use of

For the short-term, this meeting hopes to achieve modest
objectives, namely an exposure to national economic policies,

update important economic information, develop a network of

information for formulating strategic actions in North-South

relationships, provide a channel to resolve controversial issues,

and strengthen the working relationships between economic

pla

To provide the initial impetus to the deliberations, I have

requested our economic planners to present papers on some
aspects of Malaysia's development experience as a backdrop to

the meeting. I will highlight some of our major experiences to

start early discussion. We have always maintained a policy of

'growth with equity*. Malaysia has demonstrated a framework

where growth and equity are compatible objectives. This is

contrary to some economists' suggestion that faster economic

growth and greater income equality are inconsistent objectives.

There is a big trade-off between quality and economic

efficiency. I hope the experts can deliberate on the framework

for enhancing mis compatibility.



Malaysia, with its ethnic heterogeneity and rich natural

resources, has in the past two decades, adopted the growth with

equity strategy with measurable success. In the present

perspective plan, Malaysia's growth strategy is to focus on

balanced development which emphasises not only development

of the major sectors, but also the strengthening of national

integration, promotion of human resource development and the

protection of the environment and ecology. Malaysia has also

managed to tide over the world recession during the mid-80s by
adopting policies which emphasise frugality, efficiencies and

increased productivity, market-oriented programmes, sound

redistribution policies, and investment in human resources.

It is accepted that maintaining price stability is a formidable

task for many developing countries. In fact, many member
countries are beset with double or triple digit inflation rates.

Price stabilisation policies have been associated with a cost to

the nation in the form of lower economic growth. It is really a
challenge to explore the possibilities of pursuing high growth
with low inflation, meaning that there is no cost to disinflation

policies. Inflation is a very important issue because persistent

price instability and high inflation has created economic
instability for many developing countries, which are then

required to institute tough and painful adjustment measures.

Another experience which will surely vary significantly

among member countries, is the optimal public-private mix in

the economy. We started from a predominantly private to a

strong public sector involvement in the economy. But
ultimately, Malaysia reverted to private sector-led growth. This
move coincided with policies on privatisation, deregulation and
liberalisation. It is felt that the transition was possible
principally because of the emergence of a strong and well
distributed entrepreneurial private sector. We would like to
consider ourselves fairly successful in implementing our
privatisation policy.

Since 1983, Malaysia has embarked on a privatisation policy
for public enterprises and related public entities to relieve the
financial and administrative burden of the Government, and



raise efficiency and productivity through the promotion of

competition. The policy was adopted as a result of the rising

public budget deficit, widespread dissatisfaction with the

performance of public enterprises and the need to spur economic

growth through active private sector participation. When the

policy was enunciated, Malaysia was among the first few

nations to opt for this unknown territory — the reversal of

nationalisation. Fortunately, we have not made too many
mistakes, as evidenced by the success of the privatised agencies.

Thus far, the results of the privatisation efforts have been very

encouraging and some of the privatised projects have shown
significant improvement in terms of efficiency and profitability.

Not only has the Government earned money from the sell-off,

but some enterprises are paying dividends and even taxes.

Funds, which otherwise would have to be channelled for the

implementation of these project1
!, are now redirected to priority

areas for poverty redressal and restructuring programmes, while

at the same time reducing the public sector workforce. We have

gained much experience in implementing this policy, which has

been translated into a positive instrument of economic

management of the nation, and we are ready to share this

valuable experience with other G-15 member countries. At the

same time, Malaysia would like to learn from the successes of

other countries, particularly Chile.

Finally, the structural transformation of our economy

through accelerated industrialisation and economic

diversification should be compared with some of your

experiences. We can learn from each other in terms of the pace

of the growth of the manufacturing sector, the availability of

skilled manpower to absorb technology transfer, and the

different approaches to the industrialisation process.

With the wealth of experiences of participants in this meeting

I am sure these issues will be thoroughly analysed, and where

appropriate, innovative approaches or solutions found. We must

manage our economies, finance our projects, utilise our human

resources and technical know-how effectively in order to face

the increasingly competitive world economic environment. I am

sure one meeting will not suffice to address the wide-ranging

ISjll
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issues and problems. Therefore, I hope this meeting will jump
start a regular series of such meetings among the economic

planners of G-I5 member countries. It is my fervent hope that

these meetings will be successful in formulating and translating

proposals into action programmes for adoption and
implementation by developing countries. More importantly,

better economic relationships can be established amongst the G-
15 countries such that we will be able to chart the future destiny

of our nations.
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AFIRM BELIEVER in regional and international coc?>eration ft*mu-
tual benefit, Prime Minister Date Serf Dr Mahathir Mohamad, in das
collection of speeches written and delivered in the 1990s, shares his

thoughts on Asean, APEC, South-South Cooperation and the impor-

tance ofenhancing interstate relations. In supporting regional and in-

ternational economic integration, Dr Mahathir believes that such co-

operationcannot thrive within theframework ofa master-disciple rela-

tionship. Instead, it must be predicated upon mutual respect for each
other's sovereignty and sensitivities.

For far too long, whether we like to admit it or not, mankind and
nations have been in the grips of a 'beggar-thy-neighbour' mindset. DUfe

do not relish the sight ofothers doing well, especially if they are doing

better than us, and we do not make any effort at helping others to truly

progress. Instead, we go to great lengths to beat others and drag them
down. Dr Mahathir, in this collection ofspeeches, strongly advocates a

policy of prospering-thy-neighbour; By advocating this win-win ap-

proach to regional and international cooperation, he hopes to define a

new path to peace and prosperity. MCferking for the common good, he

feels, should be the way ofthe ruture.lt is time for us all, not only in Asia

but all over the world, to transcend shortsighted preoccupations for in-

stant profit and move towards true mutual respect, friendship and en-

richment

Dr Mahathir also shares his views, through several ofhis speeches,

on the retenriess advance of technology that is transforming the world

today; how it has changed the way we live and the way we do business.
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He believes that we have little choice but to embrace the Internet

economy, ifwe resist or ignore its advance, we do so at our own peril

and will be left out ofdie global economy. And Malaysia's i

meet the opportunities this digital future offers is die setting up of the

Multimedia Super Corridor <MSQ which Malaysia is now activery

Hashim'Makmtdctm

Editor



THE WIRELESS
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

INDUSTRY IN THE
21 ST CENTURY

LET ME BEGIN by being politically current and correct regarding

wireless telecommunications. When the International Telecommuora-

carion Union (ITU) was founded in 1865, the telegraph was the cut-

ting edge of technology. In 1876, Alexander Graham Bell made the

first telephone call when he uttered and transmitted the famous words

to his assistant, "Mr ^Cfetson, come here, Iwant you."The birthofwire-

less through the first microwave radio link was around 1950and satet-

lite communication began in 1962. The first cellular phone made its

appearance in 1983. The Internet made its presence felt at the begin-

ning ofthe 1990s.

Today, the cutting edge of technology has dramatically changed.

One hundred and thirty-four years after the telegraph, global telecom-

munications have become a complex web of intelligent networks

linked by fibre-optic cables, traditional copper wires, microwave, satel-

lite systems, cellular mobile systems and high-speed computers. Inter-

estingly, the basic mission of the ITU remains unchanged. It was

founded upon the principle that telecommunications should be avail-

able anytime and anywhere regardless of national boundaries. That

principle is still true today.

I will not be so bold as to tell the experts in telecommunications

what the future holdsone hundred and thirtyfour yearsfrom now. I will

A speech delivered at the Opening Ceremony of the 1999 International

Wireless and Telecommunicattotis Symposium in Shah Alam, Malaysia, on

May 19, 1999



only be braveenough to inferwhat is in state for us in the early part of

the list century, perhaps up to around the year 2020.

Between now and the year 2020, projection studies-have shown

that the population of the world will have grown from around fivebil-

lion to something like nine billion. And it is believed that the greatest

test for human society as it confronts the 21st century is how to use the

power of technology to meet the demands created by the power of

population.

Tdecommunications in the 2lst century will be digital, mobile and

personal- For we are now witnessing a technological progress forging

ahead raster than ever before in human history. It is sweeping forward

in an unpredictable fashion on a wave ofpowerful global communica-

tion networks of ever-increasing performance and capacity. The de-

mand for fester information, anywhere, anytime is also stimulating an

unprecedented growth in the telecommunications industry. As socie-

ties become increasingly more information-based, consumers every-

where hunger for more, fester and better information. And this trend

will continue. As for the telecommunications industry, the challenge is

to adapt to these changes in demand, to provide the new form ofserv-

ices that the customers want—efficiandy and effectively.

In the last five years, wireless voice communications have ex-

panded significantly. "Wireless technologies hold the promise for the fu-

ture dam transfer as we are rapidly becoming an information society.

Wireless technologies have significant potential to serve our informa-

tion needs. This potential for providing information services will result

in the fastest growingmarket today. Wireless technologies are seen as

the prime movers in the telecommunications arena.

Mobile wireless technologies arean obviousmedium to provide ac-

cess to the Internet, I understand that a number ofuniversities around
the world have built wireless networks on the campus. These networks
enable staffand students to access data from any point on the campus.
A student can even sit under a tree with a laptop and do a research as-

signmenton the Internet.

"wireless technologies and the Internet represent the convergence
of two of the fastest growing markers and developing technologies in

the telecommunications field. This convergence of technology is cer-

tainly one important element in the telecommunications landscape.
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We can no longer distinguish and demarcate telecommunications,

computers and braadcasting'Convergence also involves mergingofthe
old analogue technologies^n^ d^^ tech^ogte8 .Ana conver.

gence of all these sectors is bringing along excitingnewways ofaccess-
ing, processing and disseminating information allaround the world

The impact ofconvergence will see tremendous growth in prod-

uctssuch as personalvideoconferencing systems andnew lands ofmes-

saging like voice and even video e-mail eariy in the next century. Con-
vergence will see triecxanmunicarions, computet; broadcasting and in-

formation dissemination being interwoven to deliver cutting-edge

audio-visual and multimedia services over a variety offorms. It will not

be long before the Internet, electronic mail, and voice are all available

over a mobile cellular phone.

The integration of services is the strategic thinking of the future;

whether it is a fixed telephone, TV entertainment, access to the In-

ternet or a mobile phone. Customers increasingly want a breadth of

services from single service provider. Logically, why should telephone,

TV, data, the Internet and the rest all come down differently from dif-

ferent service providers when it all consists of the same fundamental

digital bits? Instead ofhaving a satellite dish, aTV aerial, a fixed phone

tine, a mobile phone and another for the Internet, all from different

service providers, the question thatbegs robe answered is whynothave
all these services from one single supplier ?

In fact telecommunications service providers are advocatingseam-

less global telecommunications networks so that they can better meet

the needs of their customers around world. They have recognised that

global telecommunications networks' are more productive and profit-

able although they are rather competitive.

For a developing country like Malaysia, telecommunications is

very important. The Malaysian government has promoted building its

telecommunications service industry under the control of local entre-

preneurs. As the newmillennium dawns, the local teleoommimications

industry is expected to play a more prominent rote in helping to create

an informed society, as embodied in Vision 2020.

Malaysia has the prospects and the opportunity to become a major

global hub for telecommunications and multimedia services. In fact the

prospects foroureconomic growthand progress are tied to our ability to
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master the new telecommunfcations technologies and thus dramati-

cally improve our capacities in every field ofbusiness, industry and life

in general.

The government has introduced several policy adjustment

effort Co shape die future of our teleconununications industry. These

include further liberalisation of the industry through the introduction

ofcompetition in 1990. This will eventually lead to a full-fledged com-
petition through the Equal Access ftalicywhich became effective early

this year. Thus Malaysia has become one of the most liberalised and
open telecommunications services markets in this region.

Malaysia has also just introduced the new Communications and
MultimediaAct 1998which was passed by Parliament in itsJury session

last year. TheAct is the first legislation of its kind in the global effort to

address the issues arisingfrom the convergence ofthe telecommunica-

tions, broadcasting and computing industries. The Act will promote
and regulate thenew industry established as a result ofthe convergence

process.

Among the specific aims ofpolicy initiatives thathave been under-

taken by the government for the telecommunications sector is to posi-

tion the country as a competitive telecommuntcations service provider
and a world class market player. The challenge faced by the local piayers
is to ensure that they can measure up to the foreign competitors. The
challenge raced by theregulators meanwhile is to ensure that competi-
tionwill be free without leading to a situationwhere the country's over-
all infrastructure development will be compromised.

Let me reiterate that Malaysia's telecommunications industry wfll

continue to exert an enormous and dynamic influence for change in
the country. The pervasive influence ofnew and more advanced tech-
nologies, as well as the realities ofa global infrastructure, makes it nec-
essary for us to become active participants in the world marketplace.
The telecmununicEUions industry, I believe, will play a proactive role in
leading and trartsforming the Malaysian economy into an irifcrmation-
basedeconomyofthe 21st century.



THE HANOI PLAN
OF ACTION FOR

ECONOMIC RECOVERY

IT HAS BEEN a year since the 2nd Asean Informal Summit in Kuala

Lumpur; when we discussed as a group the financial problems that af-

flicted our respective economies. By all counts, (he last year or so has

been the most difficult and challenging period for all ofour countries.

Despite our best efforts to prevent a deepening of the problem, the fi-

nancial turmoil nonethelessdeveloped into aneconomic crisis.

After a decade of impressive growth, most of us in die region are

now confronted with zero or negative growth for 1998. In Malaysia, we
expect our Gross Domestic Product to decline by 6 per cent or more

this year. At the worst point ofthe crisis, the Malaysian ringgit was de-

valued by the currency traders bysome 60 per cent against theUS dol-

lar while our stockmatleet lost two-thirds of its capitalisation, i.e. more

than US$200 billion. As a nation and as a people, we have become im-

poverished. Ourbanks and corporations almost collapsed.

In responding to the crisis, Asean countries have instituted various

macroeconomic measures and financial reforms. Although Malaysia is

not a recipient ofIMF assistance, otir initial approachwas toimplement

a virtual IMF approach. W; discovered that these measures worsened

die economic situation and failed to restore foreign investor confi-

dence. As the international community refused todo anything, Malay-

sia had no choice but to change direction on its own.

A speech delivered at the 6ch Asean Summit in Hanoi, Vietnam, on Decem-
ber 15, 1998
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When the financial crisis began, Malaysia called for regulating the

activities ofcurrency traders to prevent our economies from rapid im-

poverishment due to devaluation by currency trading and attacks on
die stockmarket. While capital inflow can promote economic growth
and improve the wealth of our peoples, sudden and massive outflow

can destroy whole economies. The existing international financial sys-

tern is not equipped todeal with massive capital flight and the resultant

financial and economic turmoil

The powers that be preferred instead to blame the governments of
die affected countries for all lands ofmisdemeanours. Instead ofreining
in the currency manipulators, they allowed them to destroy the eco-
nomic tigers in order to force them to seek help and accept IMF pre-
served reforms.

Malaysia cannot afford to wait while the developed economies and
international financial institutions dawdle. We have therefore insti-

tuted our own National Economic Recovery Han (NERP) . By remov-
ing our rirtggit out of reach ofcurrency speculators, we invariably en-
suredanend to the shortselBng ofour shares and theconsequent fell in
value was stopped. Relieved of the threat ofdevaluation and destruc-
tion ofour companies and banks, we were able to implement measures
to revitalise our economy.

Through lowering interest rates, increasing liquidity, recapitalisa-
tion ofbanks and managing the NPLs as well as many other measures
we have succeeded in arresting the decline and set die economy back
on the road to recovery. What we have done is merely to insulate our-
selves from the predatory speculators. Otherwise, our economy is as
open as before. IPoreign investment can and are coming in, trade goes
on undisturbed and profits can be repatriated. The Kuala Lumpur
otcck Exchange (KLSE) remainsopen to foreign investors subject only
to the retention ofinvestments in stocks for a year. Capitalisation ofthe
stockmarket has doubled since the measures were implemented.

I would like to point out that currency and the stockmarket were
controlled before. We liberalised because we believed in the free mar-
ket. But our liberalism was abused, resulting in economic and financial
depresaon. We have no choice but to reimpose controls. Until the In-
temationalcommunity agreesonan international financial regime that
wul remove die kind ofdangers we have been exposed to, we will have
to continue with our controls.
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The recovery ofthe respective economies inAsean can only be ex-

pedited in an improved regional and international environment-

Thirty years ofAsean cooperation has given Southeast Asia the stabil-

ity and solidarity which contributed to unprecedented economic
growth and rising standard ofliving. Unfortunatery, theeconomic crisis

severely tested the resilience ofAsean member countries. Asean, and
relations between its members, have come under some strain.

Asean's response to the challenges confronting the region have
created the impression ofan Asean in disarray, where its members are

at odds with one another. Malaysia believes that the maintenance of

positive interstate relations has to be consciously nurtured. Asean has

the wherewithal to pull through this turbulent period. I am referring to

the Asean approach, its method ofwork, and the principles governing

the conduct of relations between member states. These ate contained

in various Asean declarations, treaties and statements evolved through
the years. "We should adhere to them, especiallynow.

This Summit Meeting should help create an environment condu-

cive to positive relations and regional growth. I am therefore pleased

that the Hanoi Declarationwhich we will sign later and the HanoiPlan
ofAction whichwe are going toadopt have reiterated the many princi-

ples and undertakings upon whichwe commit ourselves.

Malaysia strongly supports initiatives aimed at strengthening re-

gional economic cooperation and consolidating the economic funda-

mentals ofAsean member countries.We will cooperate with ourAsean

partners to strengthen and to insulate the region from external distur-

bances as much as possible. We will continue to support greater eco-

nomic integration and the acceleration of the Asean Free Trade Area

<AFTA>.

The economic crisis has impoverished Asean economies and un-

dermined national stability. Millionsofpeople have beenthrown out of

work while others have had their purchasingpowerdrastically reduced.

Businesses, large and small, have been bankrupted. The social well-be-

ing of the people has been disrupted. Malaysia thus welcomes the pro-

posed measures contained in the Hanoi Plan ofAction to promote so-

cial development and address the immediate social impact of"the finan-

cial crisis.



Malaysia particularly bote forward to the 2nd Asean4-3 Summit

involving the leaders of China, Japan and South Korea. Because of

their economic wefght, the policies and measures of these three East

Asian countries have significant impact not only on regional but also

on the global economy. Malaysia appreciates the commitment of

China not to devalue its currency, its efTbrts at economic reforms and

domestic growth. Malaysia welcomes the reform being undertaken by

Japan of its financial sector and the Japanese initiative in providing a

package of support measures totalling US$30 billion to help Asian

countriesovercome the currenteconomic difficulties.

ThefcaiKaaltunnotfhasundersKmltte

ent in globalisation. Even aswe embrace it, we must bewary ofthedan-

gers which accompany it Though Malaysia welcomes the decision of

the G7 Ministers ofFinance in October 199& to strengthen the inter-

national financial system, wemustremember that they are Looking at it

from their exalted position. Our problems may not receive their atten-

tion. \fc therefore need to find a more suitable forum to discuss our

needs.
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MSC AND THE GROWTH
OF E-COMMERCE

A DISCUSSION ON electronic communities in Asia could not be
timelier with the rapid advance of the 'digital economy', where elec-

tronic commerce or e-commerce wilt most certainly play an ever in-

creasing role- 1 am pleased that some of the members of the Interna-

tional Advisory Panel (IAP) for the Multimedia Super Corridor

(MSC)—representingsome ofthe best mindson the topic—are able to

take time offto contribute to this discussion.

The convergence of technologies is forcing the convergence ofin-

dustries through a common 'electronic business system* which pro-

motes and facilitates borderless businesses. Although still in its infancy,

e-commerce represents a new frontier that will revolutionise the way
business Is transacted globally. The Internet has now matured substan-

tially as the medium for e-commerce, evolving in size, global reach and
accessibility.

Already, the Internet has become an effective conduit for com-
mercial transactions, with total annual sales ofUS$1.2 billion in 1996.

Although small in relative terms, this figure is expected togrow as issues

involving security, business laws and practices, taxation, common
technical standards and accessibility to the Internet continue to be re-

solved. Analysts have predicted that total annual sales over the In-

ternet will grow to more than US$7.3 billion by die year 2000, and in

excess ofUS$186 billion by the year 2005, The magnitude and impact

A speech delivered at the Economists Roundtabte in ElectronicCommunities

in Asia in Sen Kembangan, Malaysia, cm January 13, 1998
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of t±«s growth will have far-reaching implications, not only in the com-

mercial world, but also in government.

Developments in e'commerce, which is a manifestation of the

'digital economy
1

, bring to the surface many related issues which chal-

lengecommon and established practices, laws and systems. In this new

'digital economy', business activities will be possible with minima!

physical movement of people, money and, in many cases, products.

Contracts and the transfer ofvalue and accumulation of assets will be

conducted by electronic means. Information technology, which is the

foundation of this new economy, will continue to develop at a rapid

pace and will continue to influence the volume and the direction of

economic activities. As such, many ofthe existing rules which apply in

today's economy can no longer be applied in the 'digital economy'.

Whetherwe like it or not, statistics show that e-commerce will become
part ofour lives very soon in the future. We should all prepare ourselves

to embrace it, or we will be left behind and loose out as increasing por-

tions of the economy and world business will be electromcally trans-

Here in Malaysia we have taken the pragmatic approach. We pre-

fer to experiment and try out in near real-life situations rather than be
swept along by transient technologies and fads. Where possible, we
have also chosen not to merely ride the waves, but to master them.
That iswhywe have kept abreast withglobal trends, conducted trials to

study their implications to the nation, cooperate in research and devel-

opmentand seek to develop the appropriate strategies.

It is in this context that we have developed an Information Tech-
nology (IT) Agenda to support our vision to become a fully-developed
nation by the year 2020. Amongst others, the ITAgenda oudines vari-

ous strategies which will help us achieve a knowledge society through
the development of people, infrastructure and applications. We have
started building the foundation to support this knowledge society, and
this is in the form ofthe huge MSC, which is our first major investment
in the future-

Some criticshave labelled theMSCan "ambitious, grandiose mega
project". I will admit that it is an ambitious project but it is not for us
Malaysians to implement alone. We will r>artkipate actively of course
but theMSC is for the whole world. We conceived it as a giant testbed
for everyone to use, everyone from everywhere. We will invest mainly
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in the infrastructure, bothhard and soft, lite policies and laws that we
have formulated and put in place cost us nothing, nor are the practices

we have designed for the MSC. The hard infrastructure such as fibre-

optics and other communication facilities will beput inby private com-
panies as part of their investment, in which they naturally expect to

make a return. Even the land will be parcelled oat and sold to investors

wishing to set up their facilitiesand make use ofthe soft andhard infra-

structures we have provided.

Admittedlywe have to spend some money, quite a largeamountin
feet, but well within our capacity. The devaluation has eroded some erf"

our capacity but we can still cany on. So the MSC will goon. And it

must go on simply because the demand for the facilities we offer is very

great and very real. It is a great projectnot because it is our vision alone,

but it is everybody's vision and it is they who wfil make it great. IfI may
say so, nowhere is there a project to make full use of information tech-

nology that has benefited from inputs by the best IT brains currently

available in the whole world. This project is truly benefiting from the

LAP set up to tap the ideas to make this giant testbed truly capable of

testing out new ideas and technologies which need a real-life environ'

ment toprove the concepts work.

TheMSC is progressing well aheadofschedule. Response hasbeen

beyond our expectations and hitherto, we have given MSC-status ac-

creditation to 1 10 companies, out ofwhich 78 are already in operation.

We have, since April 1997, received 178 applications for MSC status,

out ofwhich 39 per cent are from foreign companies, 35 per cent from

Malaysian companies, and 26 per cent from joint ventures between

Malaysians and foreign companies.

Barely a year since we first launched the MSC, we are already be-

ginning to see the value created from the Information Age business.

MDC statistics on MSC-status companies show increased investment

in high value-added activities, with a revalue to investment ratio ofap-

proximately 3:1.

There are also signs showing the formation of new service-based

industry clusters, specifically in software development, content crea-

tion, animation and broadcasting, and telecommunications. For all the

companies which have applied for MSC status, the combined revenue

projected by the fifth year of operations is around RM13 billion, while
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prelected profit for the same period is close to RMS billion. This is on
the back ofan investment ofaroundKM4 billion.

Additionally, based on all the MSC applications received, knowl-

edge weaker requirement by the fifth year ofoperations stand in excess

of 23,000. Recognising this need, we have recendy extended MSC-
stattis accreditation to institutions of higher learning as one of the

measures to help fulfill the companies*human resource needs.

As many ofyou would be aware, in order tospearhead the develop-

ment ofthe MSC, seven flagship applications have been identified, one
ofwhich is tocreate the necessary frameworkand infrastructure to sup-

port e-commerce initiatives under the borderless marketing flagship

application. Although the growth cfe-commerce is essentially driven

by the private sector there is a need to monitor and regulate its devel-

opment in order to create the right environment for e-commerce to

flourish.

Many issues need to be examined and traditional barriers have to

be overcome. One crucial element, however, is absolutely necessary to

support the growth ofe-commerce—the right telecommunications in-

frastructure. This is where the MSC will be especially well equipped.
With a high-bandwidth communication infrastructure to support the
mostdemanding ofe-commerce applications, theMSC is an ideal base
for companies wanting to develop cutting-edge technologies and inno-
vative business models to unleash the full potential of e-commerce.
The possibilities are endless. While technology developers can develop
tools to facilitate e-commerce, such as security software and payment
systems, content developerscan harness Malaysia's multiple cultures to
develop localised content for the region and for the world.

Apart from bringing many exciting opportunities, e-commerce
also presents many challenges, not only to countries like Malaysia, but
all countries wanting to take the rightsteps into the 21st century. The
right approach to governance is therefore necessary in order to ensure
that laws and policies are sensitive and responsive to technological de-
velopments.

The fundamental requirement for the successful take-off of e-
commerce is trust, and the guarantee that transactions can take place
safelyand securely. This is especially true when intangible information,
goods and services become economic resourcesand productswhich t
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transmitted and transacted across borders. It is therefore imperative to

developa proper systemofgovernance to manage this movementofin-
formation and knowledge-based resources with the growth of elec-

tronic commerce globally.

Amongst the prevalent issues associated with e-commerce are fi-

nance-related issues such as customs and taxation, electronic payment

systems, Internetbanking and Internet stockbroking. These need tobe
reviewed within the context ofeach country's existing financial, regu-

Others include legal issues such as having a uniform commercial

code and international riarmonisation of legal frameworb to address

different business practices and commercial codes existing in different

countries. Cyberlaws, for instance, need to address issues relating to the

assignment of liability of those involved in e-commerce transactions,

including consumers, network service providers, solutionprovides and
various intermediaries. The issue of consumer protection and privacy

in cross-border transactions alsoneeds to be addressed.

An effective legal framework in copyright, parent and trademark

protection is required to prevent misuse and abuse ofintellectual prop-

erty and to protect content providers and content service providers. In-

tellectual property protection laws should also address the issue of

trademarks used in cyberspace, the relationship between domain

names and trademarks, jurisdictional limits of registered trademarks or

copyright in databases.

Another important issue is that of international cooperation in

technical standards and platforms, which will pave the way for a com-

mon platform for smartcards, common standards for inter-connection

and inter-operability, as well as cross-certification of public key infra-

structures.

Countries with established infrastructure to support e-commerce

in terms ofhuman resource and quantity ofservice suppliers, as well asa

bigger market share and better access to the market, will nodoubthave

an edge over the others. However, the opportunity to develop e-com-

merce also presents itself to other countries in the Asean region which

are in a good position to leapfrog into the Information Age.

As such, a regional initiative may be necessary to address the

prevalent issues brought about by the 'digital economy* and e-com-
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merce, some ofwhich I have highlighted earlier An Asean framework

on e-commerce, for instance, may provide the platform fora collective

vision ofthe emerging digital marketplace and outline the key issues as

we enter the new electronic age ofcommerce. This framework will also

provide the basis fordiscussions to facilitate thedevelopmentofan As-

ean position to catalyse the growth ofe-commerce.

I would like to reiterate the Malaysian government's commitment

to support the growth ofe-commerce. Through theMSC, we are dedi-

cated to the development ofmultimedia technologies that will remove

the barriers for doing business and promote borderless marketing. VCfe

would tike to invite our Asean neighbours as well as everyone inter-

ested in ironing out possible wrinkles in the progress towards the elec-

tronic world tojoin us in this endeavout



PROSPERING THY
NEIGHBOUR FOR

ECONOMIC RECOVERY

MALAYSIA IS NOT quite what it was when we last met here. The
economy is not doing so well. We have tost a lot ofwhateverdue to the

currency turmoil in East Asia. We are no longer growing at £ per cent

per annum as we had been doing in the last nine years before 1997. But

these minor things are not going to affect our hospitality toour guests,

something that is a part ofour tradition.Agood host would rather deny
himself than deny his guests. And I believe Malaysians are still good
hosts.

However, we are in the midst ofthe Muslim fasting month. During

the month of Ramadan, Muslims do not eat, drink or think bad

thoughts from sunrise to sundown. Malaysian Muslims are not fanati-

cal We are certainly not extremist terrorists given to killing foreign

tourists. But we do take our fast seriously, Even ifwe are not fasting for

whatever reasons, we do not eat in public. We are, however, consider-

ate ofour non-Muslim brothers and guests. They may eat and if they

wish to, can think evil thoughts as usual. So ifMuslims don't join you in

your lunches and teas, it is not that they mean to be rude. You will find

however that Malaysian hotels and restaurants serve lavish breaking of

the fast spread to which all, Muslims and non-Muslims, are welcome to

partake. Still many Malaysians are not Muslims and they do not fast.

They can join you, That way Malaysian hospitatity would be sustained

even in the fasting month.

A speech delivered at the 4th Kicific Dialogue in Sen Kembangan, Malaysia,

onJanuaryl2,1998
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You havecome here to discuss the affairs ofour Pacific neighbours,

the countries and the peoples on the shores of the Pacific The aim, I

believe, is to create understanding about each otherand amongsteach

other. As we rush towards the 21st century we want to see a better

world and the Pacific Ocean, the divide which unites, is an important

part ofthat worid. It is important that the peoples of the Pacific make

their contribution to building that better world.

At the moment, theeconomic performance ofthe countrieson the

\Cfest Coast ofthe Pacific is not so great.1 am sureyou will be discussing

about how to make it great again, to restore the confidence which is so

essential for market forces to react positivelyand constructively. I don't

have much to contribute towards the restoration. It seems that I tend

to get in the way of the restoration. So I will not say much about the

economy and the finances. I will be listening and waiting foryour views

Other than this little problem, Malaysia is doing well, bearing up
well under the strain.^ have always prided ourselves on our rational-

ity and unity. Ever since independence in 1957 we, a fairly evenly

mixed multiracial society, have been able to stayandwork together re-

markably well. It has not always been easy ofcourse.

In 1969, we had racial riots and people were actually killed in the

streets ofKuala Lumpur. Fteople expected the riots to recur periodically.

But there has not been one since that 1969 incident. Ufe have emerged
from it more conscious of the damage it can do to us and the need to

avoid it. Since then we have become more united, always having gov-

ernments in which every race is represented.

Malaysia has managed to be democratic without being unstable.

We believe that elections should determine who should form the gov-

ernment. Once elections have done that we do not try to topple gov-
ernments half-way through the statutory period by street demonstra-
tions and general strikes, democratic though these may be. Vtfe allow

the governments to stay in power, The governments have always been
conscious that their re-election would depend on their performance.
And so they seriously try to fulfill their promises, developing the coun-
try, providing the necessary infrastructure and attending to the welfare
ofthe people.

They must have succeeded for they keep on being re-elected again
and again, embarrassingly. Some say it is undemocratic not to change

ipf—
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governments at every election.We say it is undemocratic not to let peo-

ple make their choice.Ifthey choose to return the same government, it

is their democratic right It is also their democratic right to elect a sub-

stantial number ofopposition members and ensure lively debates.

And so today, more or less, the same party rules. I say "more or less"

because although the policies are the same, the styles may be radically

different. Nevertheless sill Malaysian governments since independence

in 1957 have concentratedon developing the country, every partofthe
country, the rural as 'well as the urban.

In international affairs, Malaysia has adopted the universal policy

of 'prospering thy neighbour'. We do not believe in zero-sum games

where one person's gains being another's losses. Certainly, we are not

interested in destroying our competitors so that we can have a small

piece ofwhat they have. \lfe believe in a win-win formula inwhich both

our partners and us gain.

In our experience 'prospering thy neighbour', as the policy is usu-

ally described as, results in prospering yourseE When we were a two-

commodity country the foreignerscame to invest in manufacturing in-

dustries. We did not believe we could manufacture anything except

wooden clogs. But the foreigners taught us to produce sophisticated

electronic goods for export.

As a result of the industrialisation by foreigners, we prospered and

were able to buy a lot of things from other countries. The foreigners

benefited because we bought a lot of their products. In other words, in

return for their help in prospering us we helped in prospering them by

being a good market for them.

On the other hand, when Vietnam was trying to stabilise after the

country was reunified, many Vietnamese decided to migrate. The

country was very poor and the migrants were actually economic refu-

gees. They landed in Malaysia because we are so near. We could not

provide them with permanent asylum and had to arrange for them to

be sent to more hospitable countries like Europe, the United States,

Canada, Australia and New Zealand.

Still we were not able to resettle all ofthem in third countries.

To resolve the problem, we worked with the Vietnamese to help

them rehabilitate the country. We even invested in Vietnam, though

God knows we need the investments for ourselves. But whatever may
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be the reason, Vietnam began to prosper a little, to have more job op-

portunities. And eventuallywewere able to repatriate ail the remaining

refugees because they saw opportunities for gainful employment in

their own country. And so helping a neighbour to prosper help resolve

the migration oftheir people to ourcountry.

You can see why we believe in prospering and not beggaring our

neighbours. Whenyou beggar others, their problems will spill over into

your country. And amongst the problems will be mass migration to your

country. NXfe saw the Albanians invading Italy to reciprocate the Italian

invasion of Albania before World War fL The Albanians had problem

of poverty in their country. Even though they could not very well like

the Italians, they had to go to Italy to seek relieffrom the misery at

home. This same kind of migration took the Mexicans to the United

States. \Xfe in Malaysia believe that ifour neighbours are poorer than us

we will race this migration problem and its consequences. Fortunately,

we are now as poor as they are. In fact, where we were once host to al-

most two million workers we now have to send a million back. It was
gracious ofCNN to report this. It also reported that there is no more
haze in Malaysia once they noticed the clarity ofthe skies. We are duly

grateful.

Stability is something that governments like but the opposition dis-

like. The Malaysian government wants stability net only in the country

but in the region as well. Indeed, we want to see stability throughout
the world—but we cannot do much about that, not being even a bit

player.

vlfe have worked hard for stability in Malaysia and despite opposi-

tion we have succeeded quite welL And because we are stable we can
manage things quite well and weather the occasional storm that strikes

us. We are able to tackle problems such as the one we are facing now
fairly well We wiH not come out of it unscathed, of course. We will be
bruised and battered but the Malaysians will pull through eventually.

Puttingtnoney inMalaysia is still a wise thing to do.

We are doing quite well in the region. We are at peace with every-
one and everyone is at peace with each other. Yes, we are all facing
problems at the moment but that neutralises the problem. Ifsome ofus
are facing problemswhile others are not, thenwe would nothave equal
capacities to work together. Now we have and we intend to use our
common misfortunes toenhance our cooperation.We hope to cooper-
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ate with ail the countries in the Bacifk region and we expect to gain

from it. Soyour discussions will bewry interesting to us. V&fe hope to get

a few tips on how we can handle the problems we face.





A PRIVATE SECTOR
SALUTE TO ASEAN

THE Association ofSoutheast Asian Nations (Asean) has undergone
tremendous changes and development for the past three decades. Our
achievements are the result ofhard work of both the government and
private sectors. Without the latter economic development of the re-

gion would not have been as high as it is. Therefore, it is appropriate

that today we gather for a meeting called "A Private Sector Salute to

Asean". Let us utilise this conference to take stock ofour achievements

and setbacks as well as plan for greater success in the years tocome. Let

me acknowledge at the outset, that the success which we hope to

achieve will only materialise ifwe—the government and private sec-

tor—continue to work closely together in harmony and single-mind-

edly for the betterment ofthe region.

Asean has come a long way since its founding in 1967. ^Xfe started

off with just five countries—Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand, Indonesia

and the Philippines. In 1967, no one gave us much of a chance to suc-

ceed. Southeast Asia had by then undertaken two shortlived attempts

at regional cooperation, first in 1959 with the formation ofthe Associa-

tion of Southeast Asia (ASA) and then in 1966, Maphilindo, which

grouped Malaysia, the Philippines and Indonesia. Politically, Southeast

Asia was divided according to whose colony we once were. Thailand

was, ofcourse, never colonised. The Indochinese countrieswere either

at war or faced various insurrections after decolonisation. Differences

in ideology kept us apart and at times resulted in confrontations. There

A speech delivered at a "Private Sector Salute to Asean"Conference in Petal

-

ingjaya, Malaysia, on December 13, 1997
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was a great dea! ofsuspicion of each other made worse by conflicting

territorial claims.We tended to align outseives with one or die other of

the two bbcs in the bipolar world and their Coid War strategies. The
oudook then was indeed bleak.

Today, the situation is very different. In 30 years, Asean has

evolved into a pivotal organisation in the Asia-Pacific region and is also

the moat successful regional organisation in the developing world. Al-

though there still exist certain differences, challenges and conflicting

claims, the region nonetheless enjoys unprecedented peace and stabil-

ity as well as tremendous economic development. With a market ofal-

most halfa biilion consumers, Asean is often considered die gateway to

the broader East Asian market. Although all ofus are facingeconomic
turmoilwhich has undermined our growth, our potential is still there. It

is reasonable to expect us to recover and to forge ahead. We still have a
not unreasonable hope to catch up with (he developed West. The skills

and the willingness are still there. The system and die game rule of a
globalised world may not favour us now but we will learn to handle
them in time and we will bounce back, possibly stronger than ever be-
fore. What we need to do now is to build up our internal strength, our
organisationand our unity and thenwe will overcome.

Today, we have almost made a reality of the aspiration of Asean's
founding fathers by admittingVietnam in 1995 and Laos andMyanmar
in 1997, Wfe had hoped that Cambodia would have joined us by now
and so complete the Asean dream. But that is not to be yet. Sudden,
dramatic events in Cambodia prompted Asean to delay its admission.
We hope that it would not be too long before the whole of Southeast
Asia belong to one grouping.

Many question thewisdom ofour admitting countries which are so
different in terms of ideology and economic system. I would like to
point out that in 1967 when Asean was formed, the differences be-
tween the five founding members were more marked. Indeed, they
were almost at each other's throats. Suspicions amongst them were
deeper. There were serious unsettled conflicts amongst them. But they
came together anyway and persisted in their attempts to find common
grounds for cooperation. There is no reason to assume that the differ-

ences that the new Asean members present to the groupingcannot be
handled by people who had already exhibited their skill at compromise
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and diplomacy. They will succeed, and they will succeed more quickly if

they are left alone and their efforts are not subverted by outsiders.

The members ofAsean have shown a distinct tendency to be flex-

ible. They are not dogmatic and they are ever ready to team and adopt
strategies which had brought success to other members. It is no acci-

dent that all the Asean countries appear to progress uniformly towards

economic success. It is reasonable therefore to expect the new mem-
bers to do the same and build a regional grouping of developing coun-
tries which will be second to none.

Today, the Asean countries, in particular the more successful

members, are in the throes of economic turmoil. It would be wrong to

say that their governments and their people, in particular their busi-

nessmen, are completely blameless. There had been many abuses and
malpractices, including ofcourse large foreign borrowings and deficits

in the balance ofpayment. These abuses on their own would have re-

sulted in the slowing down ofgrowth or even reversing it. But the de-

valuation of their currencies had precipitated matters, magnified the

scale of their economic reversals, and caused financial turmoil. It ex-

posed and bankrupted not only bad companies but rendered good
companies non-viable It put banks and other financial institutions in

danger and forced their closure. Indeed, it forced countries to borrow
heavily from international agencies and obviously increase their debt

burden.

It will be manyyears before theeconomies ofSoutheast Asia regain

some semblance of their past performance. Some say it will be a matter

ofmonths. Can it be so quick when we see that despite the loans they

have taken, despite the stringent and prudent actions they have been

forced to take, despite the dismissals and unemployment, the economy
Is not only not recovering but is actually sliding further backwards? It is

flattering to be told that we will recover quicklybut proud independent

countries would not surrender their economic and political freedom if

recovery could be so easily managed. In any case, can recovery be real if

there is no sovereignty?

^Cfe in Southeast Asia should accept that we are poor now and the

road to recovery is going to be long and hazardous. Ifwe are going to

make it, ifwe are going to shorten the time, we need to stay closely to-

gether. Ws have a need to develop an Asean-wide strategy for recovery.

jpJJBSi
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It is not going to be easy, especially as we areno longer free agents. But
there is still much thatwe cando together.

In the first place, thegood understandingand cooperation that the

Asean private sector had developed with the governments ofAsean
countries must be continued and enhanced. Whateverwe may have to

do to overcome our problems we will have todo them together. MCfe will

of course not go against our undertakings to whatever international

agencies we have committed ourselves to. But those undertakings will

not paralyse us completely.

Since all ourcurrencies have been devalued to almost the same ex-

tent, the exchange rates between us have not changed much. \& can
therefore continue our trade with each other almost as we did before.

Indeed, we can expand our trade gready if our regional sources retain

this competitiveness. It is up to us todo so-

AFTA can be reexamined in order to expedite and expand it. If

AFTA is considered good during times of prosperity, could it not be
good oreven betterduring times ofstress? Much will depend on our in-

genuityand ourAsean spirit ofunityand beliefin mutual help. I believe
that the devaluation ofour currencies can facilitate trade between us.

There are many things which we could not buy from each other before
which should be competitive now ifwe keep our new exchange rates
and the price ofgoods according to the domestic markets.We have dis-

covered in Malaysia that palm oil, for example, is priced in US dollar
even for the local market and yet our costs are in devalued ringgit.

While we do not begrudge the windfall profit our exporters get due to
the devaluation of the ringgit, we think that the domestic market
should not be burdened by the extra profit which palm oil producers
would get by selling at export prices in the domestic market.

I realise, ofcourse, that palm oil is not something thatwe buy from
each other: But supposing we adopt anAFTA pricing system it would
be cheaper than edible oil imported from outside AFTA. And there are
many products with thesame marketingmechanism as palm oil.

Many economists assume that devaluation ofa currencyautomat-
ically results in increased competitiveness and windfall profits. This is

riot necessarily so. A lot of the exports of Southeast Asian countries
have contents imported from countries with currencies which have ap-
preciated against us, the United States, for example. The imported
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contents reduce the cost advantage from devaluation. Freight and in-

surance also do the same, both inbound and outbound. A 40 percent

depreciation would not give a 40 per cent advantage.

Ifthe product with imported contents is sold locally there will be an
inadvertent increase in price. This increases the cost of living. There
will be demands for wage increases which will increase local cost fur-

ther. In die end the benefit from devaluation will be totally lost.

If we want to make AFTA worthwhile, we have to guard against

the inflationary effect of devaluation. It is not impossible to do this. It

requires a great deal ofdiscipline amongst our people. But the result of

the increase in trade between the countries ofAsean will help cushion

offthe effects ofdevaluation and shorten our recovery period.

When Malaysia promoted a buy-Malaysia campaign, we were ac-

cused ofeconomic nationalism. It is not nationalism at all When our

currency is devalued effectively it makes imported goods costlier by the

same percentage ofthe devaluation, lb continue buyingwe will have to

find more ringgit to convert to the currency we have to pay for the im-

ported goods. The ringgit has depreciated by 45 per cent. How do we
find 45 per cent more ringgit to pay for the imports? Indeed, in our pre-

sent economic condition we cannot even find the amount of ringgit we
used to use to pay for the imported goods. We actually have less ringgit

now because business is bad and wealth is not being generated. So how
can we buy the old amount of imported goods? What we can buy is

much less than the percentage ofdepreciation ofour currency- \de are

not being economically nationalistic. We are just unable to find the

money to buy. You cannot impoverish us and then tell us to continue

buying what you sell.

What is true of Malaysia is also true of ail the other Asean coun-

tries who have suffered devaluation. But since relative to each other's

currency the devaluation has not been so high, it follows that goods

from Asean countries would be cheaper forAsean countries.Ofcourse,

we would prefer to sell outside of Asean in hard currency and earn

more foreign exchange. But wherever we can be competitive in each

other's market we should buy Asean.

I am not advocating Asean economic regionalism. But the feet is

that we have less money now and we should buy from the cheapest

sources. There should be no restriction to others entering our markets
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with their products but iftheir prices are higherwe should not buy from

them. As a last resort we could barter in order to increase our trade

sincewedo not know when the pressureon ourcurrencies willbe lifted.

What 1am proposingdoes not negate market forces. Market forces

demand thatwe buy the cheapest and die best. By taking advantage of

the simultaneous devaluation of our currencies, the Asean countries

can actually increase their trade with each other without keeping out

othercountries. Thatwaywe will help each other'seconomy to recover

and hopefully to grow- When we are rich again and able to afford the

imported goods and luxuries from outside Asean, we should do so. In-

deed we will be helping to restore world trade by working hard to re-

cover quickly.

I would like to suggest that the private sector in all theAseancoun-
tries seriously examine this idea Perhaps governments too should ex-

amine it. We may reject it as a harebrained idea in the end but there is

no harm in examining every possibility of restoring the health of our
economy. We must always be prudent and correct but in business and
in finance there have always been new ways ofmakingmoney. We have
lost our wealth largely because we have not understood what is going
on in the trig wide world outside. We have been developing our coun-
tries the old-feshioned way for 30 years. We believed in hard work, in
sweat, toil and tears. We believed that onegood turn deserves another.

We believe in cooperation between countries, within regions and be-
tween regions.

But during the past 30 years concepts and ways of doing business
have changed, sometimes drastically. With liberalisation, globalisation
and market forces came herd instincts. We were caught unawares. And
so we have to pay a price, a heavy price. But for the price that we have
paid we should at least get a few tips, ifnot a full lesson, on how to man-

Shu

TJCfe know we have to accept what we cannot reject. We are doing
our best now. What is not viablemust be killed outright so the survivors
can be free to consolidate their positions. Rsopte unnecessarily em-
ployed should be retired As a doctorwho once practised surgery, I ap-
preciate the need to amputate gangrenous legs to save the rest erf" the
body. What we have todo is surgical. And we will do it. VCfe must reas-
sure the world that we will cany outwhat we have undertaken to do, at
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whatever cost. V(fe hope that in the end we will restore confidence and

the wealth will flow bade.

In the meantime, we must nurse Asean. On this 30th anniversary

ofAsean, we must renew our pledges and our commitment towards

building a region ofpeace, freedom and, hopefully, prosperity. NXfe must

stand together linking armsand bolstering each other's strength.

And our private sector mustwork closely with our public sector in

each country and in the region as the Asean entity.We had achieved so

much in the past through our cooperation, through our constant con-

sultation and through our strong support for each other. Now more

than ever we need to continue that cooperation, consultation and sup-

port. What had stood us in good stead ingood times must nowbe made

to stand in good stead in bad rimes, Some have accused us ofthe denial

syndrome. The denial would be greater ifwe do not admit that we are

facing a serious problem which can return us to our colonial past. The
journey back will not take months as our admiring detractors smilingly

assure us. It is going to take years and years ofhard work and new cun-

ning. But God willing, we will return, battered, bruised but we will re-

turn.

The private sector has many reasons to salute Asean. And having

saluted, let us now put our heads together and wotk out a return to our

past achievements.





ON THE THRESHOLD
OF THE CYBER

REVOLUTION

THE INTERNET and the explosion in global communications have

brought mankind to the threshold ofthe cyber revolution. Information

technology (IT) is moving literally with the speed oflight—opening up

endless opportunities and undreamed of options for businesses to ex'

plore. I would like to share with you some thoughts about the forces

that wili shape our common digital future—die promise it holds and

the strategic response we in Malaysia are making to take advantage of

that promise. Specifically, I would like to introduce the Multimedia Su-

per Corridor (MSQ which we are currently developing, and to invite

the active participation of Corporate Canada in this quite unprece-

dented initiative.

Transforming the world as we know it are two major forces: the

new phenomenon of globalisation and the relentless advance of tech-

nology. We have no option but to traverse the Information Superhigh-

way. From the moment the microchip was invented our whole exist-

ence was transformed. It changed the way we live and the way we do

business. For all ofus, an ITAgenda becomes imperative ifwe are to re-

position ourselves for this new InformationAge.

Malaysia's MSC ts not just a physical location—it is not just an-

other industrial park—it is not a Far Eastern imitation of Silicon \fel-

|ey—

i

t represents a new paradigm in the crearion ofvalue for the Infor-

mation Age. MSC is envisioned to be a high-tech tesdbed which wUt

unlock the full potential ofmultimedia. Vtfe aspire to be a world centre



for the applications and testingofleading edge IT advances and discov-

eries. For us, this will be primarily the vehicle for air country's entry

into the new knowledge-based economy, moving us from labour inten-

sive to high-technology industry and so on to the Information Age. It

will also be our fast track to die follydeveloped statuswe have targeted

for ourselves in the second decade of the next century, which we call

our Vtsion 2020.

You may find thissomewhat audacious on the part ofa snail devel-

opingcountry. Ue are the first to admit that we are only just taking our

first steps into the complex and sophisticated worid ofmultimedia. But
we can provide an ideal environment for technology to flourish. In fact,

being a developing country helps. We offer a genuinely green field site,

unencumbered by industrial practicesand legacies orentrenched inter-

ests, a site dedicated to new-age electroniccommerce.

Vfe have before us the example ofdie United States. Whilst Brit-

ain fathered the Industrial Revolution, it was America that brought it

to its foil development America was then, one huge green field site

with the opportunity to create the optimum conditions for technology

and business to flourish, to be the catalyst for Industrialisation.We have
taken this as a model. In a modest way, we too, hope to assume a cata-

lytic role. Our task will be to create an ideal environment for IT and
multimedia, one which will encompass the physical, economic, regula-

tory and policy framework that will unleash the creative dynamics for

innovation and advances in this field.

For a country like Malaysia, which is far less developed in the new
multimedia dimension, this will demand one giant technological leap.

We have much to barn. Vtfe turn to you and others like you, 'We know
the MSC can only be accomplished by an enormous collaborative ef-

fort, and we seek to collaborate with the whole world, Ws invite you to
bring your high-tech operations, your K&V, your Information Tech-
nology know-how to experiment and to try on your own or alongside
Malaysian companies in die MSC. v& need a cross sectionoftelecom-
munications, informationand software companies, amongst manyoth-
ers, to help realise the vision we both have, to exploit the potential, for
the benefit and enrichment ofhumankind really.

We are today already reconciled to the prospect of a borderless
world in terms ofcommuntcatioa It will not destroy our identity butwe
will develop into a knowledge-based society, which is of great signifi-
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cance—for there are no frontiers to knowledge and technology. The
idea ofcompetitive advantage disappears in favour tita universal shar-

ingofresources and skills while information technology will provide the

instrument to achieve this.

The forces that drive the InformationAge—like the massive com-
munication network that can transmit information all over the world

in real time—will serve to break down physical, social and economic

barriers. This will then stimulate growth through mutual enrichment,

should we choose to take up the opportunity. The mechanism' will be

that same principle of collaboration—in many different ways—across

borders, unaffected by distance, involving alliances and permutations

of alliances amongst corporations whose economic activities can no
longer be contained within their respective borders. This is the plat-

form an which the MSC is premised. It will be a 'web* ofcollaborating

companies in the IT field—a multicultural web ofmutuallydependent

international and Malaysian companies collaborating to deliver new
products and new services across an economically vibrant Asia and be-

yond. And like a spider, it will weave ever more mtricate webs of rela-

tionships and synergies amongst participating companies. Such a web
could be the new model ofdevelopment for the InformationAge,

It is in this spirit of mutual enrichment that we invite Canadian

companies to join the MSC. We in Malaysia have for some time now
been advocating a policy of'prosper-thy-neigr^our' to replace the 'beg-

gar-thy-neighbour' mindset of the present selfish mentality where one

party's gain is another's toss. Partnerships should not be a zero-sum

game. Instead both parties can gain and the total can be more than the

sum ofthe two.

We have already promoted our concept of this multimedia haven

in Hollywood, Silicon \&lley, the United Kingdom, Hungary and Ja-

pan, where it received a heartening response. We have special reason to

hope that Canadian companies will soon be represented in the MSC,

along with our other distinguished pioneers.

Bell Canada are already involved in the MSC The Chairman, Mr
Lynton Wilson has accepted our invitation to serve on the distin-

guished International Advisory Panel (IAP) set up to counsel Malaysia

on the development of the MSC. And Simon Fraser University is the

lead consultant recruited to help set up our Multimedia University lo-

cated in the Corridor. VM are also aware that Canada is at the forefront
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of fibre-optic technology and Supplied the first submarine cable from

Europe to Newfoundland. A fibre-optic rework with die capacity to

transmit 2.5-10 gigabits per second will provide the backbone for the

MSC.

^ consider Canada as a world-class IT country. The 400 multi-

media companies operating here in 1995, have now increased to 600

serving education, information and the entertainment industries, as

well as corporate needs. Your cable, telephone and computer penetra-

tion is amongst the highest in the world. Business leaders in a recent

survey, ranked Canada second amongst the G7 countries for informa-

tion technology, |ust below the United States. It is no wonder thatyou

have yourown answer to California—your Silicon Valley North.

Canada's Nortel was a key player from five start in the industry's

early beginning. Today, it is amongst the giants in the field, with already

five plants in Malaysia. \fkhave aspecial interest in Nortel. It has 8,000

scientists and engineers engaged in every aspect ofcommunications re-

search and spends 14 per cent ofsales revenue on R£fD—the kind of

R6flD spending we want that will translate into commercial produc-

tion.

Although your renowned expertise in ice hockey cannot be emu-
lated in my country because of its tropical climate, we look to you for

technology and the transfer of technology. Canada, I am happy to say

has been generous in this respect, and I thankyou for it.

But I must warn you that whilst continuing to rely an the transfer

oftechnology, we are gettingevenmore ambitious.We don't want to be
just passive recipients, but active participants—rand with the help of
people like yourselves, we have set ourselves the goal ofdevelopingnew
technologies indigenous to Malaysia. Specifically, we are hoping to at-

tract R&D operations. Vk want to be part of the global industry's en-
deavour to develop intelligent multimedia solutions to manage today's

exploding range ofinformation options. But most of all, when the world
gets the next generation of high-tech startups, Malaysia wants to be
there.

There is already some foundation, a case for affinity between Ma-
laysia and Canada that supports the idea ofcollaboration between us.

Wi have a lot incommon, not least, the factor ofcultural diversity. Ma-
laysia is a federation. Imposing a federal structureon anumber ofwidely
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divergent States compounded by the multiracial, mutedigious profile

ofour population, was not easy. You will understand this. But we suc-

ceeded to become an exponent offederalism as a practical solution to

the management ofethnic diversity. Our 'web' is a multicultural one.

The other consideration in coming here is the strong reputation

this country has for mternationalism. Canadian business is also no
stranger to Malaysia. Two way Canadian-Malaysian trade doubled in

three years between 1993 and 1996 from just over US$1 billion to

US$2.1 billion. In 1996, the value ofCanadian exports to Malaysia to-

talled US$536.5 million, while Malaysia's exports to Canada ac-

counted for US$L6 billion, a balance in Malaysia's favour. Your exports

to Malaysia include paper and paper keyboard, organic chemicals and
spacecraft. Main imports are electrical machinery parts, machinery,

rubber and rubber products, and cjfothing. In addition to merchandise

trade, Canadian services exports are estimated at a further US$200
million toUS$250 million per year.

We look forward to expanding our business links with you. In par-

ticular, we commend toyou the ample business opportunities inherent

in the MSC. What we are proposing is a smart partnership. It is pre-

sented not just as an exciting and innovative idea, but as a carefully

conceived and sound business proposition. We have worked long and
hard—and meticulously—for the past two years, developing the idea

and deploying modern planning techniques, in which we may justly

claim we have a tang-established capability.

In physical terms, the MSC is a relatively large area, 1 5km by

50km, or 9 miles by 30 miles. By concentrating TT and multimedia op-

erations in one dedicated area, a very special environment can be cre-

ated, better facilitated and more effidendy managed, The Corridor be-

gins at the Kuala Lumpur City Centre, which currently houses the

world's tallest twin towers. Canadian technology contributed to the

skybridge at the 41st-42nd levels. It runs south down to the new Kuala

Lumpur International Airport, which when it opens in March next

year, will be the largest in the Asia-Pacific and will become a regional

communications hub,

Two futuristic, future proof, intelligent cities—Putrajaya and Cy-

berjaya—will form the nuclei of the MSC. Putrajaya is the country's

new administrative capital; the other is a cyber city—a Mecca for IT

companies providing operational quarters for multinationals to direct

QESs
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their worldwide manufacturingand marketing activities in multimedia,

as well as their production and marketing of multimedia products and
services.

It is not easy to describe in a few words the wide-ranging concept of

theMSC, It will be purpose built with the intent to provide a fertile base

for business to focus their unique skills and resources to develop the

new age communications industry. It will have to incorporate many
technologies and a technologically oriented business focused setting

We hope this concentration erf"companies in the one place will enable a

strong collaborative environment to be created that will encourage
linkages. But we are not just talking buildings, facilities and systems.

The idea is to provide both the physical and the psychological space for

creativity. We see the MSC as a place ofenquiry and ofintellectual cu-

riosity. The concept is not new. The Cavendish Laboratory at Cam-
bridge is just such an assembly of scientific intelligences. It has pro-

duced some of the wodd's greatest physicists. The MSC, being more
business oriented, will be developing the practical applications of the
multimedia forcommerce and to meet the business and personal needs
of the 2 1st century knowledge worker. It will be a global testbed where
new technologiescan be tried out,

Putrajaya, the new administrative centre will be a testbed for elec-

tronic government, providing companies with the opportunity to pro-
vide and validate a near-paperless bureaucracy in the conditions of a
real government environment. Social research will be included—test-

ing the implications for society ofinstant unlimited information.

Malaysia will provide the physical setting—7,000 hectares of lush
green tropical forest, palm oil plantations and rolling countryside.
Much of the green space will be preserved. The government will pro-
vide the incentives, groundbreaking commerce-enabling cybedaws,
business friendly policies and regulations. The private sector, it is

hoped, will seize the entrepreneurial opportunity.

To test out this vision, we convened the first meeting of the Inter-
national Advisory Panel for the MSC at Stanford University, Califor-
nia, Industry leaders ofworidwide repute, subjected the proposal to the
most stringent evaluation. We are talking about people like Jim
Barksdale of Netscape, Bill Gates of Microsoft, Scott McNealy erfSun
Microsystems and many others. They gave it an enthusiastic thumbs-
up. This, I feel, is due mainly to the fact that in addition to its intrinsic
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merit, we were serious about removing die outdated obstacles that In-

dustrial Age policies, laws, practices and attitudes had posed for them.

The IAP will continue tomonitor the progress of the MSC and advise

on policy at the strategic level

Wwk is already well underway at the MSC The 'hard' infrastruc-

ture is being put into place on a fast-track basts. However, we see the

'soft* infrastructure as the area where we probably need to innovate

most. The Malaysian government, always business friendly and accus-

tomed to dealing with foreign investors, promises to be even more
friendly to the peoples ofthe MSC.

• Knowledge workers who fall within the category of special

guests will get inand out ofthe MSC without hassle or delay;

• \(fe will allow 100 percent ownership ofcompanies and unre-

stricted employment ofknowledge workersfrom abroad;

• Incentives are generous with up to 10 years tax holiday;

• We will not censor the Internet. But ifanyone downloads and

distributes undesirable or illegal material, he will be subjected

to the usual laws ofthe country;

• Companies will find a breath of fresh air coursing through the

regulatory system. Bureaucratic procedures will be reduced to a

minimum. Official requirements will be few and approvals ex-

pedited: a hassle-free 30-day turnaround on work permit appli-

cations, for instance, and multiple-entry visas;

• A one-stop agency system will streamline the entire process,

handled by the Multimedia Development Corporation, to

whom all your enquiries should be directed. This is where you

obtain any official sanctionsyou may need;

• Ufe have dispensed with the traditional and often cumbersome

tenders in favour of 'concept proposals', again simplifying the

whole procedure,

We recognised early on the importance of intellectual property

rights and the need for a special category ofcyberlaws. The Multimedia

Convergence Act 1997, alreadyon the statute book, is designed to sup-

port companies engaged in electroniccommerce and to resolve someof

the issues with the convergence of the communications, computing

and broadcasting industries.
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Cyberiaws already tabled in the Parliament take the regulatoryand

legislative controls further than any tried before, a brave attempt to

controlcomputer crime, illegal access, cornmercial espionage and theft,

using methods of validating digital signatures and computer transac-

tions, together with a host ofother protections not covered by existing

laws. ^Sfe realise at the same time that Cyberlaws are still evolving.

Amendments are sure to follow, to cater for new usages ofmultimedia

and as new technologies pose fresh problems. But there is sufficient le-

gal framework already to raise the comfort level ofwould be investors

and to make Malaysia a regional leader in intellectual property protec-

tion.

But while the system is in place, we also recognise that the pursuit

of business is the pursuit of opportunity. The investment potential is

wideandopen ended, butwe would like todrawyour attention tosome

specific opportunities embedded in our 7 flagship projects—key areas

ofmultimedia use aimed at spearheading the development ofthe mul-

timedia industrywithin theMSCThey are calculated to test the role of

information and multimedia in real-life situations, and in human soci-

ety as we know it. For instance, we are currently studying various pro-

posals for one national smartcard to replace the plastic tyranny of all

the cardswe are expected to carry in ever-increasing number. This will

be a single all-purpose card withwhich all Malaysian citizens will be is-

sued toserve as an identity card, credit card, electronic purse and many
others. Ultimately, it willbe used in all electronic transactions with the

government.

The other flagship applications are equally innovative. Electronic

government, uskigmultimedia technology, will be introduced in Putra-

jaya. Its ultimate aim is for a more efficient and cost-effective delivery of

government services to the people. Another example is telemedidrte.

The key elements here include remote consultation, diagnosed treat-

ment, virtual patient records and a natural electronic medical network.

This is quite uniquely suited to (he needs of our remote rural popula-

tion.

Research and development, which is a top MSC priority, will be
furthered by collaborative R<St) centres and linkages between the cor-

porate sector and the universities. The Multimedia-University is of
course industry focused and will spearhead the emergence ofan IT re-

search community and die creation ofmore knowledge workers. We
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are trying to accumulate more intellectual assets and build up our intel-

lectual capital. TheMSC will accelerate the process.

As you can see, in developing the main components of the MSC,
wehaw tried to be proactive in anticipating die world ofthe future and
the world outside Malaysia. There are many areas here in which for-

ward-lookingcompaniescan engage.

At the same time, we realise that a concern ofthe private sector is

that government does not always understand the reality ofoperating a

business on the ground, in terms of operating conditions and con-

straints- In Malaysia, we have a highly developed process of consult-

ation with private enterprise which was built into the development of

the MSC from the outset, MSC-statuscompanieshave direct access to

me, as the Chairman of the MSC implementation Council and Inter-

national Advisory Panel, and to the Deputy Prime Minister, who heads

the Founders Council,

If any further proof is needed of our serious intent and the good
faith behind our business friendly philosophy, it will be found in our

ten-point Multimedia Bill ofGuarantees. Thegovernment ofMalaysia

formally commits to all companies receivingMSC status, the following:

• Malaysia will provide a world-class physical information infra-

structure;

» Malaysia will allow unrestricted movement of knowledge

workers in and out ofthe country with no employment restric-

tions;

• Malaysia will ensure freedom ofownership ofcompanies;

• Malaysia will allow freedom of sourcing capital globally for

MSC infrastructure and freedom ofborrowing funds;

• Malaysia will provide competitive financial incentives includ-

ing no income rax or an investment tax allowance for up to ten

years, and no duties cm the import ofmultimedia equipment;

• The MSC will become a regional leader in intellectual property

protection and cyberlaws;

• Malaysia will ensure no censorship ofthe Internet;

• TheMSC will have globally competitive teiecoms tariffs;

• Malaysia will tender keyMSC infrastructure contracts to lead-

ing companies willing to use the MSC as their regional hub;

and

31
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Malaysia will provide a high-powered implementation agency

to act as an effective 'one-stop' shop to ensure the MSC meets

the needs ofcompanies.

All that remains is a forward look. Phase II ofthe MSC project will

see the Cortidor linked to other cities in Malaysia and around the

world. By then, we expect in excess of250 companies within the MSC.
By 2020, die entire country will be an MSC with a total of at least 12

intelligent cities linked to the global information super highway and
thus becoming a global link to all the other smartcities on this planet-

MSC participants will have risen to 500 world-class enterprises.

It will even have a Cyber Court ofJustice. And in terms of social

concern, we hope that in addition to it being a testbed for new tech-

nologies it will help to develop and influence the new culture ofglobal

information, grappling as we must with the conflict between control

and licence and offsetting the adverse social effects of a massive unre-

mitting onslaught ofinstant, uncensored information.

There is nothingnew—notechnological breakthrough in what we
offer—but we believe that this initiative is organised on a scale and is of

a comprehensiveness hitherto unrivalled. When we invite you to par-

ticipate, it is first as a matter ofcollective self-interest. Quite simply, we
think it is a good deal for all, for you and for us.



SOUTH-SOUTH
COOPERATION

FTWAS HERE in Kuala Lumpur in 1990 that the Group of 15 (G15)

was born,^ meet again today in the 7th Summit oftheGl 5 to rededi-

cate ourselves to the cause ofSouth-South cooperation. I am a great

believer ofcooperation for mutual benefit amongst all countries, espe-

cially amongst countries of the South, so many ofwhich have for so

long been deprived of any real benefits from their international eco-

nomic and political relations.

In fact, for some time now, Malaysia has been promoting the bene-

fits ofa prosper-thy-neighbour policy.We do this because we have been

made to realise that a neighbour which is prosperous is a peaceful and
friendly neighbour. In the context oftheG 15, we would wish to suggest

that we extend this prosper-thy-neighbour mindset across regions and

continents. Besides, in a globalised world we ate all neighbours. We can

only increase our trading and other economic relations ifwe are all

prosperous. Poor countries make poor trading partners. Therefore, it is

imperative that we assisteach other to become more prosperous.

The marvels ofmodern technology have brought countries in the

world so close toeach other. The globalisation of trade and investment

are realities we must contend with. We cannot exclude ourselves from

the process of liberalisation of trade and investment practices. While

we should accept the removal of barriers to trade between nations, we

should also strive for order in the conduct of trade and commerce for

A speech delivered at the opening of the 7th Summit Level Meeting of the

Group of 1 5 in Sen Kembangan, Malaysia, on November 3, 1997
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the whole world. An anarchic world trade system, a system in which

the strong takes eveiything for themselves, may result in our losing

whatever little we had gained through our recently acquired inde-

pendence.

I would like to take this opportunity to relate to my colleagues in

the GI5 some painful experiences we have had in Southeast Asia in re-

cent months when some currency speculators wreaked havoc and im-

poverished our economies in the name offree trade.

in Malaysia and in other Southeast Asian countries, we spent dec-

ades ofsweat, toil and tears since independence to develop our coun-
tries and grow pur economies. Our countries recorded the highest

growth rates continuously for many years. But all these seems to have
come to nought when, in the space ofa few months, currency traders

impoverished our countries merely by devaluing our currencies. The
international institutions in which we had placed our trust claim that

they are powerless to act against these traders. The rules oftrading are
devised solely by the traders and these rules have been designed to

benefit them. Thus for every dollar that they deposit, the bankers allow
diem a gearing of20 rimes. Since the funds at the disposal ofthese trad-

ers run into billions ofdollars they have more money to play with than
the reserves ofmost developing nations.

Currency devaluation may be caused by certain weaknesses of a
country's economy. Weak fundamentals are often cited as if these can
mysteriously on theirown weaken currencies. The truth is that curren-
cies weaken only if currency traders sell them for US dollars. These
traders are not doing so to save their investments. In fact, they have no
investments in our countries. What they actually do is to borrow the
particular currency from foreigners or locals and then sell this currency
forUS dollars.

According to theirown currency trading rules, every rime they sell

a substantial amount ofthe currency, the value depreciates by a certain
percentage. By selling repeatedly the currency is depreciated. When
sufficiently depreciated the tradets buy back the currency to deliver to
the buyers they had sold to initially at the higher price. Naturally they
rake in a profit from this operation.

Theycando this withany currency, causing the currency to depre-
ciate and earning huge profits for themselves in the process. We have
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now seen how even the strongest currency of the countries

strongest economy can be made oo depreciate. The oft-repeated loss of
confidence is nothing more than an excuse to launch an attack and
make profits.

The target must be the currency of the countries with a

prosperity. It is significant (hat poor countries have never incurred

loss ofconfidence on the part ofthese traders. As aresult, when attacks

are mounted on the currency ofa prosperous country, it actually depre-
ciates against the currency of poorer countries. If indeed loss ofconfi-
dence or bad fundamentals are the causes of currency depreciations,

then surely it is the currency ofthe poor countries which should depre-
ciate. That they do not simplymeans that the depreciation is artincialh/

contrived.

This deliberate devaluation of the currency ofa country

rency traders purely for profit is a serious denial of the rights of inde

pendent nations. Devaluation impoverishes as it reduces die purchas-

ing power of the country concerned, as well as the incomes ofthe peo-

ple, rich and poor alike. It leads to inflation andeconomic regression, it

negates many years ofhard work and sacrifices. On the other hand, the

currency traders make billions ofdollars ofprofits and pay absolutely no
taxes to the countries they impoverish and make profits from.

By any measure the present system ofcurrency trading is unethical

and unfair to the countries attacked. Ifwe are going to accept globalisa-

tion, then there must be a fair system of trading, whether it be in goods
and services, shares or currencies. Market forces by themselves cannot
determine that the rules and regulations will be fair to all. Since the be-

ginning of time, market forces by themselves have been exploitative.

Thus a few botdes of whisky was the price paid for Manhattan Island

and glass beads were traded for valuable goods and treasures belonging

to the indigenous people, the simple and trusting natives.

A world trading system cannot rely entirely on market forces. It is

time that we draw up fair rules for the marketplace. Ifwe do not, then

the fight for independence will have to begin all over again for the pre-

sent market rules will surely result in a new imperialism more noxious

and debilitating than that ofthe old.

Aswe had in the past, theG15 should continue to maintain direct,

effective and regular consultations between the developed and devel-
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oping countries on global macroeconomicpolicies. Without clear defi-

nition as towhat is meantbyglobalisation, we may find ourselves disad-

vantaged and helpless, as it is often quite impossible to make correc-

tions after the facts have been created. Again I would like to refer to

currency trading in which we had no say and we now find it impossible

almost to correct the systemevenwhen it is clearly toour disadvantage.

At the lastWTO Ministerial Meeting in Singapore, the Gl5 Trade

Ministers worked together with beneficial results. We should now look

ahead towards the WTO Ministerial Meeting in 1998 iri Geneva and
request our ministers to once again engage in consultations prior to

that meeting. I am convinced that the G15 can play an effective role in

negotiations with the developed countries.

Two years have now passed since the Singapore meeting and it

cannot be said that theWTO has brought the benefits that the devel-

oping countries had a right to expect. On the contrary, disturbing

trends have begun to surface. We face the threat of unilateral action,

the denial of developing status and virtually titde liberalisation in the
trade in textiles, garments and commodities. We may also be caught in
the emergence of new restraints, dubious antidumping actions and
imbalances in trade in services. Systems oftrading conceived before the
WTO and largely unknown to developing countries have now become
entrenched and little sympathy is shown to complaints that they are
detrimental to the economic well-being ofdeveloping nations.

When we talked offoreign direct investment (FDI) and the need
toopen our countries to themwe were thinking ofthe setting up ofem-
ployment-generating and export-oriented industries. We failed to
make a distinction between long-term investments and short-term
speculative hot money investments. Now we know how damaging the
investments in our stockmarkets can be. After pushing up stock prices
to ridiculously high levels, foreign investors simply dumped the stocks
and collected high capital gains. Local investors were left with almost
useless stocks valued much below the bank bans raised to buy them.
Many became bankrupt and the companies themselves face the same
threat.

It is far better for us to invest in productive capacities in our own
and other developing countries than to depend on hot money inflows
into our countries.
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The South, as we well know, is made up of countries at various

stages ofdevelopmentand enjoying various levels ofprosperity. Official

Development Assistance (ODA) is still an important component of

the national budget ofmany developing countries. ODA flows must
therefore continue with respect to those countries still in need of it.

The debt problem continues to plague some ofus in the South. We
welcome the agreement reached last year by the IMF and the World

Bankon the highly indebted poor countries. For many ofthe highly in-

debted poor countries, the only solution isan unconditional write-offof
their debts.

Another reality that we are confronted with today is the Informa-

tion Age. Recent advances in information technology have been so

phenomenal that it has become difficult to keep pace with them. Yetwe
must recognise that the InformationAge is set todescend upon us all in

the not-too-distant future. We must be given time and some support in

order to adjust to a whole series ofpossibly disruptive changes,

lb cope with the Information Age and advances in multimedia,

Malaysia has launched the Multimedia Super Corridor (MSC), a 15-

by-50km area stretchingfrom Kuala Lumpur to the new Kuala Lumpur
International Airport at Sepang. The MSC will be a testbed for the de-

velopment of the various information technology applications. While

we expect multimedia companies from the developed countries to avail

themselves ofthis testbed, we do know that countries such as India, In-

donesia and others have made advances in this field and have their

own projects. We hope that the countries ofthe South would also make

use ofour MSC.

The G15 exists for a number of unique reasons. It is one of the few

economic groupings of developing countries which is transregional in

scope. Amongst its members are some of the most dynamic developing

countries in the world. We can choose either tomake use ofthis poten-

tial or let it go to waste. What we cannot afford is to be complacent in

this fast globalising world. We in the South need to set our sights upon

new horizons, venture into non-traditional markets and forge mulnfac-

eted links and partnerships amongst ourselves. This meeting ofours in

Kuala Lumpur provides a timely opportunity for us to rake stock. We
need to redress our inadequacies. We need to consolidate our poten-

tials. Let us not allow the challenges thatwe are feeingcloud our visions

for tomorrow as we advance into the new millennium. Jin
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ASEAN ECONOMIC
COOPERATION

INITIATIVES

ATTHE OUTSEi; I would like to congratulate the Asean Economic
Ministers on the commendable achievements in the Association's eco-

nomic cooperation over the last ten years. These achievements, cou-

pled with sustained economic progress ofindividualmember countries,

have placed Asean as an important player in international economic

relations.

I recall addressing the 1st Asean Economic Congress ten years ago

here in Kuala Lumpur and posing the challenge then for Asean to es-

tablish a closer, more constructive and complementary relationship in

die area ofeconomic cooperation. Today, we are proud that our collec-

tive resolve has brought us the first harvest oftangible results. Ten years

ago, the idea of a free trade area in Asean was not acceptable. It was

seen as a move thatwould slowly erode national sovereignty, Today, we
are into the fifth year of the implementation of the Asean Free Trade

Area (AFTA), an initiative that has achieved much greater success

than the previous FTA (Preferential Trading Arrangement). Intra-As-

ean trade last year amounted to US$155,2 billion, a ten-fold increase

over that in 1987 when it amounted to merely US$14.7 billion. Over

95 per cent of that trade is covered by tariff concessions under the

Common Effective Preferential Tariff(CEFT) which willlead to the re-

alisation ofAFTA,

When we embarked on AFTA, we were not addressing it solefy to

increase intra-regional trade within the association. The larger markets

A speech delivered at the 29th Meeting of Asean Economic Ministers in

Ftetalingjaya, Malaysia, on October 16, 1997
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for our goods lie outside Asean and that the prospect for expansion and

realising regional growth lies with the international market We need

AFTA to increase competition and upgrade the efficiency ofour indus-

tries in order that they become more competitive in the world market.

This would in turn make Asean an attractive area for long-term non-

speculative foreign direct investment (FDI) and attract more world-

class producers to locate their operations in the region. 1 would like to

remind ourselves that the bagger the intra-Asean trade, the more at-

tractive will webe to the serious FDI.

Our thrust forward require us to go beyond tariff reduction. As-

ean's own involvement in industrial production needs to be nurtured

along with FDI to deepen and to share in the benefits ofgrowth. 1
Rfe in

Asean agreed to upgrade industrial cooperation by introducing iheAs-

ean Industrial Cooperation Scheme (AICS). We also realised that the

services sector will be the key sector to develop greater competitiveness

and widen the base ofeconomic growth ofAsean, To achieve this, we
concluded the Framework Agreement on Cooperation tn Services and
launched negotiations in market access beyond our commitments to

the General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS). We reviewed
action plans in the transport and communications, energyand minerals

sectors while at the same timewe provided greater focus inour plans for
cooperation in the food industry, agriculture, forestry, and tourism. We
also concluded a Framework Agreement on Cooperation in Intellec-

tual Property to ensure that our region will provide effective protection

for intellectual property, both foreign and domestic. Protection for the
former will further raise the confidence offoreign investors while pro-

tection for the latter is essential as ourown entrepreneurs nowhave the
capability and capacity to produce works, systems and inventions. We
are also formulating guiding principles towards the formation ofanAs-
ean Investment Area <AIA) which foresee a freer flow of capita! as well
as effect transparency and predictability of policies and practices in in-

vestment, with a view to making the Asean region a haven for inves-
tors.

Given the mutually reinforcing initiatives put in place by AEM, I

have no doubts that as we move into the first five years ofthe next mil-
lennium, Asean economic cooperation would be brought to the
"higher plane" that was envisaged by the 4th Asean Summit in Singa-
pore in 1992. However, to remain on this higher plane, we need to set
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our sights higher To make Asean relevant in the next millennium we
need to have a longer-term vision ofwhat we want to be as an associa-

tion. Twenty five years from today, do we foresee Asean becoming a

common market like the formerEBC? Are we settingour sights to be a

single market or an economic union d la the European Union? What is

certain is that we need to make the bold move towards greater eco-

nomic integration, as we will have to face an uncertain environment.

Our recent experience with currency manipulation should be a big les-

son for us. While we should always avoid abusing the system, we must

be perpetually alert to the possibilities of others exploiting our weak-

nesses in order to weaken us further. We have a duty to bring order

within and between our countries, and indeed contribute to a more or-

derly world environment.

What is clear to us now is that the challenges which we will have to

face will be enormous. First, while we are closer to achieving the vision

ofour founding fathers for Asean to embrace all lOcountries ofSouth-

east Asia with the membership ofLaos, Vietnam and Myanmar and the

eventual membership of Cambodia, we need to remind ourselves that

the development gap between the old and new members require spe-

cial attention. We need to step up the pace of our collective develop-

ment efforts in order to stayahead ofchange.We have to encourage the

new members to face change with greater determination ifwe are to

benefit from such changes. I see the Mekong Basin development initia-

tive serving as the primary vehicle for us to collectively spur economic

development of the new members. Through this initiative, we can

work together in developing much-needed hard infrastructure such as

roads, bridges, railways, airports and ports, industrial estates, schools,

hospitals and the like as well as soft infrastructure such as education

and training, trade and investment facilitation, improvements in ad-

ministration and management ofprojects. This regional effort will not

only benefit the riparian states, but also the region as a whole. Our re-

solve to assist the development of the riparian states must be matched

by deeds and financial commitments on mutually beneficial terms.

Second, we need to liberalise without ignoring the dangers posed

by those who see only the opportunities afforded them by their

strengths and experiences, and the weaknesses which their victims may

have. We must not just think oflevel playing fields but also the relative

strength of the contestants. While standing together to face problems



may not amount to much, but it is much safer than isolating ourselves

in the hope that we may not be noticed and thus left alone. Some pos-

tulate that the future ofthe world will be characterised by herd behav-

iour and instincts. The different heeds will wheel to the left or the right

or wfll charge ahead, trampling upon whatevermay be in the way. This

does not speak well of the progress human civilisation has made. But

then, the history ofhuman civilisation is full ofthe exploitation of the

weakby the strongand the powerful.

Third, we need to ensure that the multilateral trading system re-

mains fair and open.^ were able to contribute positively to the con-

clusion of the Uruguay Round by exerting a positive influence on the

debate on issues and by our actions in effecting orderly liberalisation

measures. W» have continued to exert Asean's influence during the

WTO Ministerial Conference in December 1996 to ensure that extra-

neous issues and non-trade issues are not brought withinWTO disci-

plines. It is important that theWTObecomes the sole organisation for

the settlement ofdisputes. Actions taken outside theWTO should not

be allowed and should not be respected. An organisation must have
rules in order to exist andbe relevant Such rulesmusthave the force of

law, international laws which are properlyand democratically enacted.

Anorganisation without rules and regulations will not result in equality

ofbenefits for the members. Liberalisation is not about doingaway with
rules and laws altogether. It is about everyone submitting to the same
set of rules, regulationsand laws on a world scale rather than a national

scale.

Fourth, we have to embrace the positive aspects of the develop-

ment ofcapital markets. Developments in our capital markets over the
last five months revealed how vulnerable we are to various abuses. We
mustmake a distinctionbetween speculative short-term hotmoney op-
erations and serious investments in productive activities. We should
continue to welcome real long-term investments but must be wary of
operations whichdo notcreate any real wealth for us. We need to coop-
erate in macroeconoraic policy formulation to ensure the achievement
ofstable, sustainable economic growth for the region.

Fifth, we need to harness benefits from developments in Informa-
tion "lechnotogy very early before the enormity and speed of these de-
velopments render it impossible for us to catch up. The conduct of
trade and commerce itself has not been spared from the development

III
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ofIT Electronic commerce is the buzzword that we need to embrace,

Early discussions have begun on the need to formulate a framework for

electronic commerce. Whether we are conscious of it or not, all ofus in

Asean have conducted part ofour business transactions using modali-

ties that form part of electronic commerce. We need to engage our-

selves in the discussions to formulate a framework for electronic com-

merce to ensure that the guiding principles within that framework do

not put us at a disadvantage but in fact places us all in a position to reap

maximum benefits. Vtfe cannot ignore the fact thatwe need revenue in

order to govern ourselves and much of this revenue comes from com-

mercial activities.

Sixth, we need to upgrade, strengthen and expand our services

sector tocomplementour strength in the manufacturing and industrial

sector. The lattercannot remain as the only engine ofgrowth as its con-

tribution to GDP has almost reached the optimum while the lack of

strength in the former has been highlighted as a major contributor to

the current-account deficit inmost oftheAsean economies.

Seventh, we must continue efforts at upgrading the knowledge

and skills ofour people with greater vigour ifwe are to keep pace and

move ahead of change. We must also continue to emphasise raising

productivity levels in all activities.

In moving towards greater economic integration, Asean mayneed
to look at the way we cooperate with a new perspective. Our targets

must be that of gaining advantage from out strengths rather than

merely protecting our weaknesses. We had struggled hard to gain inde-

pendence and we cannot afford to lose our sovereignty in the name of

free, unrestricted breaching of our economic and other borders. At

least we must ascertain that such breachings will be subjected to even-

tually beneficial rules.

We have also to acknowledge that aswe move towards greatereco-

nomic integration, we are mote exposed to the occurrence ofdisputes

amongst ourselves in the implementation of the economic initiatives

that we may put in place. We have to resolve such disputes swiftly and

effectively. The Agreementon Dispute Settlement in Economic Initia-

tivesconcluded in April this year provides the much-needed reference.

While we implement initiatives towards greater economic integra-

tion in Asean, we must not overlook the critical element of reducing
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transaction costs or the cost ofdoingbusiness in Asean. NXfe need to re-

view regulatory and administrative procedures at the national and As-
ean leveb with a view to making them more simple and transparent

and ensure that new measures introduced have the effect offacilitating

decisions and approvals. VCfe have to combat corrupt practices squarely.

Towards reducing the cost ofdoing businesswe will have to review

the efficiency ofour utilities industry. The cost ofelectricity, gas, water

and telecommunications will be less ofa burden to business ifwe liber-

alise themore restrictive regulation. In the same vein, we need tomake
our ports and airports more efficient, our haulage and freight forward-

ing services more responsive.

At die same time, we have to adopt processes that are sustainable,

clean and enviimment-fnendty to avoid costs associated with environ-

mental degradation. We have to educate and encourage our rural

population to do away with antiquated practices in their daily eco-

nomic activities which can pollute the environment. The proximity of
our borders requires thatwe address the problem ofpollutionfrom both
the national and regional perspectives. Failure to do so will most cer-

tainly cost us a lot and will retard our progress.

Asean economic cooperation has come a kmg way from the time
when we embarked on our first collective economic initiative 20 years

ago. The joiimey ahead is longer and more demanding. VCfe can make
the journey less onerous ifwe prepare ourselves well for it, ifwe remain
focused in addressing issues that confront us and ifwe remaincommit-
ted to achieving our regional goals.



REINVENTING OUR
COMMON FUTURE

SINCE ITS LAUNCH in August 1996, the Multimedia Super Corri-

dor (MSC) concept has spread across the internationalcommunity like

wildfire. There is not a single country which does not know about the

MSC. I hear people talking about the MSC all the time, wherever I go,

even in Mongolia. They asked me about the MSC and how they can

learn form it. The MSC is a giant testbed for experimenting with not

only multimedia technology, buralso, and more importantly, the evo-

lution of a new way of life in the unfolding age of information and
knowledge. TheMSC is therefore, Malaysia's "gift to the world", a crea-

tion that welcomes the involvement of the global community in shar-

ing the useful lessons ofmultimedia development.

One year has gone by and much water has flowed under the bridge.

Since then, eyebrows have been raised as to whether Malaysia can pull

it off. On the other hand, there has also been much support for the

MSC. Both the international community and Malaysians alike, I be-

lieve, understand better the concept of the MSC now. I am sure as

more programmes under the MSC roll out, greater understanding and

clarity will ensue.

Several groundbreaking events have taken place since the launch

of the MSC in 1996. In January 1997, we had the first meeting of the

MSC International Advisory F^ne! (IAP), a panel made up of CEOs
from leading IT companies around the world. In May, the foundation

A speech delivered at the Multimedia Asia 1997 Conference in Sen Kemban
gan, Malaysia, on September 16, 1997
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stone for Cyberjaya, MSC's dedicatea uitelligent city for multimedia

companies, was laid Furthermore, the other anchor projects in the

MSC, Purrajaya—the smart new administrative capital—and the new

Kuala Lumpur International Airport (KUA) are progressing well. Four

cyberlaws were also tabled and passed in the Malaysian Parliament in

May. In July, the Multimedia Development Corporation (MDC) is-

sued the Concept Requests for Proposal (CRFPs) for bids by private

companies to spearhead tour of the seven flagship applications—eleo-

tronie government, smattschools, telemedicine and the multipurpose

card. And today, theMMA—with the theme, "Benchmarking Smart

Solutions"—is our attempt to Invite and emulate best practices from

around the world. Vife want to learn from the best

V&fe have a clearvision for Malaysia called Vision 2020, the purpose

ofwhich is to attain devefoped-natian status by dieyear 2020. Wewant

to become adeveloped nation inourownmould. Malaysia's ITAgenda
defines the content of the mould as the creation ofa Civil Society. By

'Ova Society" we mean a community which is self-regulating and em-
powered through the use of knowledge, skills and values inculcated

within the people. Such a society will allow every Malaysian to live a life

ofmanaged destiny and dignity, not just in the here and now, but also

in the future. The million-dollar question is, of course, how can we
achieve it.

The manufacturing sector has become the mainstay for Malaysia's

sustained economic growth of between 7 and 8 per cent over the last

two decades. According to our calculations, to achieve our target of a

developed nation, the growth rate must continue to average at least 7

per cent until the year 2020. However, we anticipate that the manufac-

turing sector's contribution toGDP will peak at around 38 per cent by
the year 2005, It is obvious to us that we need a second engine of

growth ifwe are to achieve Vision 2020. This second engine has to be
jumpstarted by the year 2005. The question now is, can we do it?

Wfe have read the charts and studied the trends. We have tried to

put chit finger on the pulse of the forces that will shape the socioeco-

nomic tapestry of the future. One consistent pounding beat was digital

technology. Thus, we decided tomake the Information andCommuni-
cation Technologies (ICT) the engine of growth within all economic
sectors. To obtain a clearer focus on this new and powerful agent of
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change, we formed the National Information technology Council

<NITC> in 1994-

Hie basic role of the MTC is to advise die government on ICT
policies and strategies and to help operadonalise them. Sincewe are lit'

eraily moving into the unknown and we expect rapid and radical

changes, it is only prudent thatwe test our ideas first before implement'

Uig them nationwide to avoid cosdy mistakes. Hence, the MSC as a

testbed. Mtfe hope the MSC will make the fust ripple which will turn

into a tidal wave and engulf the whole country, transforming it into a

global multimedia hub in its wake. The National IT Agenda provides

the broad policy framework for propelling this teansformation towards

the creation of a Civil Society. The Agenda oudines a three-pronged

strategy to achieve a knowledge-based society through people, infra-

structure and application development. Needless to say, digital tech-

nology will provide the underlying creative force.

You may have noticed that I used the word 'creation' with refer'

ence to Vision 2020. This was deliberate. 'Evolution' or 'development'

would imply maintaining the status quo, ofmere continuity. The digital

wind is the harbinger of discontinuities. Breaks will take place and

breaks will have to be made in the way we think, work and live, lb our

minds, the break from the past will be the most crucial and the yawning

gulf to the future must be bridged. The MSC is our tentative first

bridge. It is within this context that the MSC must be viewed, Ws see

the MSC as the seed that will sprout the Civil Society. The MSC isour

first investment for the future. In fact, the MSC is our experimental

tool for inventing ourcommon future.

Inventing the future does not mean forecasting the future; no ordi'

nary mortal can do that. It means setting in motion certain agents of

change now, taking into account current realities and future uncer-

tainties, in the hope that what we envision may be attained. This im-

plies reinvention—reinvention in virtually every field of major signifi-

cance. This is precisely what we are attempting to do with the MSC.

For example, through the electronic government flagship, we hope to

reinvent governance; through the smartschool flagship, we hope to re*

invent education; through the telemedicine flagship, we hope to rein-

vent healthcare; and, through the borderless marketing flagship, we

hope to reinvent business practices.



I see governance as the 'umbrella' concept embracing and defining

this process of reinvention and therefore is the most important. Rein-

venting governance is not something that we have fust drought about.

In feet, we have been doing it forsome time.Asa firststep, we started to

restructure the government machinery hy trimming and slimming it

down to make it more efficient and effective. The idea is to hold only

strategic public portfolios within the government machinery such as

defence, justice and finance, and to privatise much of the rest. In this

respect, public good service functions such as telecommunicatkms,

power arid railway transportation, traditionally under the aegis of the

government, have nowbeen privatised. This process is tied closelywith

another idea we experimented with—die Malaysia Incorporated con-

cept—where (he government and the private sector worked closely to-

gether to develop the nation. And I must say we have been quite suc-

cessful in implementingboth these concepts.

The idea ofan electronic government is the second stage in our
ongoing quest forrightsizing governance. Electronic governance is not
merely governing through electronic means. Technology is just ameans
to an end—the end being revamped structures, systems and proce-

dures to implement change and striving for excellence above and be-

yond levels previously attained, therefore, the move from Kuala Lum-
pur to Putrajaya ismore than a physical migration. It is also symbolic of
discarding old legacies and mindsets—* move towards information-

driven frameworks for performance-based management and services.

And, we hope, thismove will set in motion a paradigm shift in our ways
ofthinking, working and living.

Wk in Malaysia, ofcourse, are folly aware and realistic that invent-
ing the foture, and by implication reinventing existing realities, is not as
easy as it sounds. The journey is going to be difficult, dotted with pit&Us
and challenges all the way. We are also aware that we cannotdo it all by
ourselves.

1
Kfe admit that we do not possess the required technologies

nor the knowledge to do what we want to do. But our spirit is willing;

our bodies are strong; our economic fundamentals are right; and, we
are willing to work with others and to learn—and to learn fast. Learn-
ing by doing—<that is how we did it in the past and that is how we in-
tend to journey forward. Through the Malaysia Incorporated concept,
we successfully evolved from an agricultural-based economy to an in-
dustrial one within two decades. And concerns for distributive equity
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were not ignored either. Mtfe now have time-tested techniques and we
are confident they will stand us ingood stead for a repeat performance.

We would like to take the concept ofMalaysia incorporated a step
further with the MSC—towards global smart partnerships. We would
iike to invite the world community to join us to shape a common future

together.We welcome collaboration instead of confrontation, enrich'

ment instead ofexploitation, sharing instead ofgrabbing. These should
remain the catchwords; these should provide the basis towards evolv-

ing a just and equitable global society.

The United States' recent "Framework forGlobal ElectronicCom-
merce" initiative advocates non-regulated private-sector leadership.

The market, as we know, rewards the efficient and punishes the ineffi-

cient and the less able. Efficiency and equity do not go hand in hand.
Therefore, leaving the digital economy to a self-regulating market wilt

only widen the gap between the info-rich and info-poor. The laxsez-

faire market is myopic, interested only in the bottom line, with no con-

cern for social justice. Can a free market really replace responsible gov-

ernance? Laws and regulationsvare irksome. We should reduce their

roles, but anarchy certainly cannot be better for the marketplace.

In the InformationAge, the new basis for power, wealth and influ-

ence will be knowledge. No one has a monopoly on knowledge or wts-

i

dom, meaningnoone can have all the power, wealth and influence Po-

tentially, therefore, anyone can add and acquire power and wealth.

This should lead to a more openand equitable society. Currently, how-
ever, knowledge tends to stick with the well-endowed: the children of

the well-to-do and the well-educated will have a head start to a good

education over the less fortunate, giving them access to power and
wealth. This will lead to a society where the rich and educated will get

richer and more powerful, while the poor and uneducated, poorer and

weaker. How then dowe prevent this from happening?

These questions, more than anything else, point to the need for a

new framework of governance, where the concerns ofdistributive jus-

tice exist alongside a free-market system for the digital economy. There

is thus a need for the international community to begin a dialogue to-

wards formulating a new global framework forgovernance in the Infor-

mation Age and towards nurturing a global Civil Society. May I suggest

a virtual forum called the "Virtual Commonwealth of Nations" where

sfc^
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all nations are equally represented and the participation truly demo-
cratic

The world, figuratively speaking, is shrinking rapidly. Multimedia

and networking technologies wUI, through videophonyaiud videocon-

ferencing; put people from around the wotId in fece-to-face contact.

Multicultutalian will be the way of life in the future. The signs of a

global village are already here. \#e need to make the necessary adjust-

merits so that chit closeness to each other will not result in our stepping

on each other's toes toofrequently. Instead, ourcloseness and more fre-

quent exposure to each other and to information about ourselves

should enable us to develop a strong sense ofneighbourliness. In time

we shouldbe able to develop a multicultural global society.

Aswe witness the death throes ofthe industrial era ethos and the

sense the birth ofanother—one that will be founded upon information
and knowledge—should we not take it upon ourselves to manage our
destinies instead ofleavingitentirely to the free-irtarketsystem?% are

not retreating from the borderless world and unfettered trade. It is sim-

ply that human society needs order and a degree ofcertainty for it to

function at all. Occasional chaos can be managed, but endemic chaos
must affect society and life negatively. The disappearance of borders
between nations simply means that a bigger entity or a new world-en-
compassing nation will emerge. Knowledge by itself is not going to
make this huge single human tribe live in peace. Certainly, unregulated
free trade, even though backed by massive mibrmation, will not result

in wealthand happiness for everyone.

\&fe can all plunge into the Information Age with our eyes shut. But
why should we when there is the possibility of testing and finding out
how things will work or turn out. Malaysia's MSC is an attempt at cre-
ating an environment for testing not just the technology but the way of
life itself. The or^wrftinities for experimenting are unlimited. We need
only to think ofpossible scenarios in order to experiment and test. W»
will not get all the answers, but we should not be groping in total dark-
ness aswe enter the next millennium and the Information Age:,
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AN ASEAN OF
PEACE AND PROSPERITY

WE ABE NOW very close to fulfilling the vision of the founding fa-

thers ofAsean in 1967 to bring together ail the ten Southeast Asian

countries into one regional grouping. While this vision remains unful-

filled, the official admission of Laos and Myanmar into Asean, never-

theless, is a major milestone in the history ofSoutheast Asia. Malaysia

feelshonoured to be the host ofthis momentous event. Let me take this

opportunity to congratulate and welcome our friends from Laos and
Myanmar into the Asean community ofnations,

\Xfe still have cause to celebrate bur let us not forget the difficulties

faced by the countries ofSoutheast Asia in their early attempts to form

a regional grouping, essentially to facilitate problem-solving amongst

newly independent neighbours. After two false starts, five ofthe South-

east Asian countries managed to launch Asean in 1967. It was political

necessity ratherthan economic imperatives which brought these coun-

tries together. But almost immediately therewas talkabout these coun-

tries emulating the European Economic Community by becoming a

trade bloc.

The level of economic development of these countries was very

low then. An Asean economic bloc would have been quite meaning-

less. Besides, the claims over each other's territories remained to strain

relations between various pairs of Asean countries. It is a measure of

the pragmatism of these countries that they continued to meet as As-

ean, even though bilateral relations between certain members were

A keynote address delivered at the Opening of the 30th Asean Ministerial

Meeting in PteralingJaya, Malaysia, onJuly 24, 1997
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strained. Hitherto, the claims remain but they have not prevented As-

ean from developing into a regional grouping with credibility in die

economic, social and political affairs ofthe world. Such has been the in-

itial Asean-5's success that the other countries of Southeast Asia and

even those outside evinced a keen desire tojoin it.

Asean's accomplishments are even more remarkable considering

that not so long ago there were wars and conflicts in the region and
within many ofthe Asean countries. It was predicted that ifNorth Vi-

etnam achieved victory, then> like dominoes, one by one the other

countries in the region would tall to communism and chaos would en-
sue. Ufe were told then, as we are told now, thatwe needed foreign pro--

tection against predatory neighbours such as a victorious Vietnam and
the other powerful Eastern countries.

Against all odds, Vietnam and its much derided soldiers in black

pyjamas won against the greatest poweron earth. But thedominoes did

not fall. Instead, they prospered andshowed themselves very stable and
capable ofmanaging their countries well. They seem prepared to shed
the ideological baggage of the past and accept the need for economic
reforms in order to give their people a better life. Central planning gave
way to market forces and the promotion ofinternational trade and for-

eign investments. Aggressive territorial acquisition appears to be the

last thing on the minds of Southeast Asian leaders. Peace and good
neighbourliness seem to be the preferred creed. And all evinced a de-
sire to work together to build a nuclear weapons-free region of peace,

freedom and neutrality.

There cannot be any doubt that membership in the Asean group-
ing has contributed towards governmental rationality and serious con-
cern for the well-being and rapid development ofmember states. The
membersseem to learn from each otherhow to administer and develop
their countries.They ail seem to believe in working for the good oftheir
people, even iftheir individual styles may differ. Asean has proven that
regional cooperation amongst developing countries is possible andcan
produce results.

The Vvbrld Bank recenrty acknowledged that good government is

the key to the development ofpoor economies. Conversely, it must be
concluded that tbe poor economies which bave now developed are
blessed with good government.
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The member countries ofAsean used to be poor but are today
amongst the most dynamic economies of die world. It follows that the
government ofAsean countries know what is meant by good govern-
ment and theirmodel should be emulated.

The world should conclude thatmembership ofAseanwould have
a steadying influence on domestic politics and would help the progress

ofmember countries. The world should welcome the accession to As-
ean ofany country which qualifies. It is regrettable that there are those

who would not see the obvious. Instead ofencouragingAsean to accept
all SoutheastAsian countries asscon as possible, Asean has been urged
to pass judgement, deny membership and apply pressure on a potential

candidate so as to force that country to remain poor and therefore un-
stable. Asean must resist and reject such attempts at coercion. Such
tactics are not part of the Asean way. We will resolve our problems in

our own way and in ourown time.No one should assume that only they

know the solutions to all problems. They have railed far too often in the

past for us to be convinced that only they know what is right and what
is wrong.

The member countries ofAsean, tike all countries, need security

and peace. We have decided thatAsean will not become a military alli-

ance in order to protect ourselves, although each one of us is free to

have bilateral arrangements with other members for mutual security.

Those who are concerned about our safety should supportour concept

of a nuclear weapons-free zone of peace, freedom and neutrality. We
see no enemy and we would not want to label anyone as our potential

enemy. If we have problems with non-Asean countries, we will to-

gether seek solution through negotiations using our unity as a lever.

We appreciate the offer to defend us but how can we be sure the

promised help will be forthcoming when we see so many countries be-

ing abandoned to their fates as soon as they were in trouble. Wt know
that the first priority of the protectors would be to pull out their forces.

The pledge to protect human rights irrespective ofborders and sover-

eigntyhas provenempty time and again,Ws knowwe willfee left toface

the problem and to pay the cost with our lives and our wealth. In the

final analysis, we can only rely on ourselves. Forswearing force as a

means ofsettling problems between ourselves, wecan ensure our safety

through a willingness to settle problems the Asean way.



For us, our ultimate defence will be out stability and economic

strength as well as out willingness to stay together, even though we
made no promise to fight alongside each other, not being a military

bloc.

Economic strength is all-important. In a world dedicated to eco-

nomicgrowth througha free-market system, territorial acquisition is no

longer worthwhile.It is no longer a source ofwealth and power Those

who talk of*military conquests and colonial territories are living in the

past They know very well that other forms of hegemony is possible.

The threat faced by nations is economic sanctions to impoverish the

people and to stir internal strife. "Weakened, the unfortunate countries

wiU have to submit as completely as if they ate colonies. *vi~a should

therefore concentrate oneconomic developmentard the weU-bemg of

our people. And Asean countries have demonstrated that they know
how to do this. How, together with our new members, the Southeast

Asian countries can cooperate and help each other to prosper eco-

nomically. Thatway we will become internally stable and less suscepti-

ble to the kind ofoutside pressures our detractors like to apply.

Economic prosperity is really the answer to our security problems

because with prosperity Asean will be taken seriously and its views re-

spected. It is for this reason that whenever our foreign ministers meet it

is usual for the major economies of the world to have rrdnisterial dia-

logues with us. Even on matters ofsecurity we have devised a regional

forum in order to trash out perceived problems. No other regional or-

ganisation has such an arrangement Military strength may inspire fear

but it will lead to a costlyarms race. The benefits will only accrue to the
manufacturers and traders in the weapons of war. Economic prosperity

inspire respect but at a much lower cost, while the benefits remain with

In December 1997, the heads ofgovernment ofAsean countries

will meet informally here in Kuala Lumpur. It will be an epoch-making
gathering of the heads ofgovernment of nine countries of Southeast
Asia will be meeting as leaders ofone of the world's strongest regional

groupings. There will be a lot ofserious things to discuss, decisions and
stands to be made. They will not be just celebrating 30 years ofAsean
but also have serious regional and international matters to discuss.

The world now talis glibly ofa borderless worid, ofglobalisation, of
the Information Age, ofopen markets and open societies. Asean, a
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group of developing countries, will need to know how a!! these new
concepts about international commerce and politics will affect us. It is

wonderful toknow that all the huge markets ofthe developed countries

will be open to us in exchange for our opening up ofour tiny markets-

But can we really gain access to these markets. Or will the removal of

borders bring about a flow inone direction only.

Vlfe now see a well-planned effort to undermine the economies of

all the Asean countries by destabilising their currencies. Oureconomic
fundamentals are good, yet anyone with a few billion dollars can de-

stroy all the progress that we have made. \tfe are told to open up and

that trade and commercemust be totallytree. Free forwhom? Bar rogue

speculators? For anarchists wanting to destroy weak countries in their

crusade for open societies, to force us to submit to the dictatorship of

international manipulators? Vtfewant toembrace borderlessness but we

sritt need to protect ourselves from self-serving rogues and interna-

tional brigandage.

Already we are seeing giant companies swallowing up chunks of

the business in the developing world. They monopolise the services

sector through their huge shipping airlines, insurance companies and

banks. The media, both print and electronic, are now controlled by

them throughout the world, ^ftfe are denied press freedom by the many
people who trumpet press freedom. Only bad news about us are pub-

lished, thegood news are often buried in their archives, never to see the

light ofday.

^Ve worry, we should worry about this borderless world ofthe Infor-

mation Age and the free market. \&fe are not rejecting it outright. But

we should knowwhere we stand. 1
0!fe should know bow we are going to

handle the problemswhich will arise. Already theyhave formed power-

fill regional trade blocs. And eight of the most powerful nations have

decided that they, and they alone, should determine the fate of every

country. When they agree on anything, as for example the revaluation

of the Japanese yen, we have to pay the price. And when they quarrel

we will be trampled under.

Alone, none ofthe Southeast Asian countries will be able to pro-

tect itself. But nine Asean countries with half a billion people may be

able todosomething to help ourselves.
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Vfe are glad that when the leaders ofthe Asean-9 meet, there wilt

also be a meeting with the leaders of the three biggest economies in

Northeast Asia.We will then have an opportunity to present our views

on a whole lot of international issues to them, for their economies are

closely Jinked to ours. What affects us will aftect them too. We abhor

trade blocs but we do need as many countries to understand our prob-

lems as we can find. Vfemay be moving towards a borderless world, but

we also see greater exclusivity on the part of the rich. More than ever,

we need towin friends, even from amongst the exclusive group.

We believe in a prqsper-rhy-neigHxwr policy in this region. This is

not due to altruism. It is really motivated by selfishness. Prosperous

neighbours make good trading partners and give each other less prob-

lems. The problems of poor neighbours tend to spill across their bor-

ders. It is for this selfish reason that we reject beggar-rhy-neighbour

But we must not be passive in the exercise of this prosper-thy-

neighbour policy. We should actively help each other. Certainly die

newer members of our association are going to need help in order to

catch up with the older members. I believe there is an Asean formula

for success, tor bow else can we explain why every Asean country has

shown rapid economic growth and political stability? VCfe must help

every country to make use of this fbrrriula so that we can all be stable

and prosperous.

Once again, I would like to stress the importance of being eco-

nomically prosperous. Prosperity is essential for the avoidance ofinter-

nal conflict. Robert S. McHamara, a former US Secretary of State,

noted that the incidence of internal conflict had been highest in the

poorest countries and lowest in the richest. In helping our fellow mem-
bers to prosper, we are in feet helping to reduce conflict in our coun-
tries. With this, we will all prosper and be free from conflict-And we as

neighbours will benefit from the wealth and the absence pf conflict in

our region. Again we see the selfishness in the policy to prosper your

neighbours,

There are roughly half a billion people in the Asean region now.
They are not the richest people but even though per-capita income
may be low, their total purchasing power is still considerable. Besides,

with their high growth rates, their economic clout must increase rap-

idly. Their low cost ofproduction, skills and the diligence oftheir peo-
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pie are assets which will make them attractive to investors and traders

alike. The future is indeed bright for the member countries ofAsean.

NXfe know what we mostdo collectively. We know what we must do in-

dividually. And we have the strength todowhat is best for usand to de-

fend ourselves. Ifwe fail, we can blame no one but ourselves. We must

not fail. That mustbe our resolve.

The 30th Asean Ministerial Meeting is a milestone in the history of

Southeast Asia. It is also a milestone in the history ofregional coopera-

tion. We believe in strength through unity. We reject exclusivity. We
suffered in a bipolar world, "Wfe know now that a unipolar world is no
better. We know that alone each one of us will suffer, Onry through be-

ing together can we maintain and benefit from our hard-won inde-

pendence.
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MULTIMEDIA SUPER
CORRIDOR: A GLOBAL.

BRIDGE TO THE
WORLD CENTURY

IWOULD LIKE to sharemy thoughtson the major forces shaping the

Information Age and some of the opportunities this would create for

both Europe's leading information technology companies and Malay-

sia. That we are having this dialogue is very appropriate as I believe

Europe's traditional cornmitment to the pursuit ofknowledge gives it

an infrastructure that is critical for developing a highly competitive in-

formation sector in your economies.

Today, we come together on the cusp ofwhat Iwould like to call

the "World Century", a century, possibly unprecedented, ofworldwide

peace and shared prosperity. This is because the forces that drive the

InformationAge will result in the breakingdown ofphysical, social and

economic barriers which can stimulate growth through "mutual en-

richment", i.e ifwe chose so to do.

We have truly entered a new era. In a borderless world the produc-

tion of goods and services can truly be global. Ifwe chose to cooperate

rather than confront and exploit, worldwide economic development

and prosperity is possible. Creativity, innovation and entrepreneurship

are the scarce resources in a knowledge economy, and these cannot be

confined by borders. These require the free movement of peoples and

ideaswhich will enable companies, countries, and people to benefit from

mutual enrichment. Every country and all the world's people should

have access to all the competitive advantages ofevery kind everywhere.

A speech on the MSO A Global Bridge from Europe to Asia far the World

Century delivered at the Imperial College in London, United Kingdom, on

May 20, 1997
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Mutual enrichment is possible through the shared creation of

value by means of "webs* of alliances between companies. The best

companies will no longer be able to perform all their economic activi-

ties within (heircorporate borders. Like spiders, they would weave ever

more intricate webs ofrelationships with ether companies so that each

performs the activity they do best. These companies will collaborate

across borders unaffected by distances and generate increasing returns

as more and more partners and customers join their web. This is possi-

bly the new model ofdevelopment for the Information Age and it is

likely that unless we are flexible and responsive to changes in technol-

ogy, industry structure, orconsumer preferences, we will be by-passed.

In an increasingly interdependent world, these webs will be so

widespread andsp busy trading and partnering that conflict will only

hurt everyone equally. The fibre that link these global webs do not

break or even bend at country or continental borders or cultural

boundaries.

four fundamental forces will be driving this globalisation: A mas-

sive communication network that can send information all over the

world in real rime; Capital that will trulybe global and needing market

discipline that transcends geographic or political boundaries; Compa-
nies that have aspirations for global market leadership and operations

wherever it is economical and rational for them to produce, distribute,

or market; and consumers whose taste for, and knowledge of, the

world's best wiH determine what they will buy.

The prophets ofdoom believe there will be a clash ofcivilisations.

Bat when business becomes thoroughly international as it will be in a

borderless interdependent wodd, such a scenario is very unlikely. The
civilisations would be so intermixed that the old-fashioned confronta-

tions would be physically impossible. There may be tensions within so-

cieties and within nations as the 2 1st century forces every country to

become multiethnic and multireugious. But such tensions can be con-

tained. Malaysia has the kind ofracial and religious mixture that will be
common in all the world's countries of the 21st century, and Malaysia

has shown that peoples ofdifferent ethnic and religious faiths can live

and work together. They clash at theirown risk and detriment.

The "World Centurywi be an Age ofConnectivity between peo-

ples, places, information, and ideas. In this context, Asia has a special

role to play in the creation of the World Century. Vox too long, nations
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have been in the grips ofa 'beggar-thy-neighbor' mindset. Whetherwe
like to admit it or not, most people and countries envy the success of

their neighbours. If they cart they would ensure their neighbours, far

and neat, will not make it. But in Asia today, at least in East Asia, we
have jettisoned the "beggar-thy-neighbour" mindset in favour of a

"prosper-thy-neighbour" policy. This is not an altruistic policy. The
simple fact is that when neighbours are prosperous we get less trouble

from them. Better still they becomegood trading partners for us. In the

last decade or so trade between neighbours in East Asia has grown

raster than trade between regions or in world trade. It is the "prosper-

thy-neighbour" attitude which has made Asean the fastest growing re-

gional organisation in the world. It is also for this reason thatwe want to
enlarge Asean by admitting the iast three SoutheastAsian countries.

You know you are experiencing problem with the few Asians and

Africans living in your midst But if the south remains poor the trickle

ofillegal immigrants might becomea flood. Malaysia faces this problem,

lb counter the migrationwe are investing in labour intensive industries

in neighbouring countries. Ifthe world is going to be borderless it willbe

better for everyone to ensure neighbours become equally prosperous.

Otherwise there will be massive migration which is bound to cause ten-

sions in every country. Europe ts especially attractive for the poor ofthe

southand the east.

\lfe have so far been dealing with the industrial Age and its prob-

lems. What will be the problems of the Information Age? We do not

know for certain. We can postulate this and that but we have always

been wrongwhen forecasting the future. None ofus foresaw the inven-

tion of the microchip. But the microchip has already changed our life

radically. And now with the advances in telecommunicationwe are go-

ing to undergo even more radicalchanges whkh canmake natural bor-

ders and therefore nation-states almost obsolete.

Europe has been taking down barriers between states for a fairly

long rime now. It was not because of the Information Age coming to

Europe earlier It was simply because you have been fighting such de-

structive wars against each other so frequently. You know that with the

sophistication ofmodernweaponsyou cannot afford anotherEuropean

War, And so, beginning with an economic community you have now

evolved into a European Union where borders between you no longer

mean much. Still, even ifyou have some experience with a borderiess
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world, you will need to know how it will function in the information

Age.

For this, Malaysia offers the MSC as a huge testbed for trying out

not just the technology but also the way oflife in the age ofinstant and

unlimited information. With the liberalism and freedom of your soci-

ety, how will it fere in an environment oftotal transparency? How will

you manage for example the total and absolute corruption ofyour chil-

dren through the Internet and other nets as they make available ever

more gruesome violence and explicit pornography? How will you deal

with the souls who are going to be lost to the point ofcorntnittingmass

suicide, or the access to simple technologies for making cheap bombs

and other weapons or even nuclear devices? Will there be anarchy or

will thegovernments discover themselves just in time beforewe go over

the brink, I do not think the MSC will provide all the answers, but we
can become a little bit wiser.

InJanuary, I convened the first meeting ofthe International Advi-

sory Panel of the Multimedia Super Corridor (MSC). This panel in-

cludes industry leaders such as Jjim Barksdale ofNetscape, Larry Ellison

ofOracle, Bill Gates ofMicrosoft, Nobuyki Idei ofSony, Lou Gerstener

ofIBM, Bon Moo Koo ofLucky Goldstar, Jim Manzt, Scott McNealy of

Sun Microsystems, Kentchi Ohmae, Eckhard Pfeiffer of Compaq, Le-

wis Piatt of Hewlett-Packard, Hasso Plattner ofSAP and Masayoshi

Son ofSoftbank. They were enthusiastic about our vision because they

saw that we are serious about removing the obstacles that Industrial

Age policies, laws, practices and attitudeshad posed for them. They are

ofcourse enthusiastic about the totalwaywe propose togoabout doing

this.

First, the MSC is physically a 15-by-50km long corridor that runs

from the world's tallest buildings, the Kuala Lumpur City Centre, in it-

selfan intelligent precinct, down to what will be the region's largest in-

ternational airport when it opens in 1998. This piece ofreal estate is al-

most a greenfleld site for the building ofstate-of-the-art cities and sys-

tems. Half way between the KLCC and the Kuala Lumpur Interna-

tional Airport will be two cities; one, the new administrative capital of
Malaysia, and the other a cyber city where we will locate industries,

RfifD facilities, a Multimedia University and institutions, and opera-

tional quarters formultinational corporations to direct theirworldwide
manufacturing and trading activities using multimedia.

fmmm
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Both cities will have state-of-the-artcommunicationfacilitieswith

fibre to all offices, business premises and houses. They will also be gar-

den cities with large bodies ofwater to make life pleasant and to stimu-

late creativity amongst the knowledge workerswe expect to live there.

The cities willbe linked to Kuala Lumpurand the Kuala Lumpur Inter-

national Airport by a brand-new rail line and dedicated highways,

while a system of light rail transport will move people within and be-

tweenthetwo cities.

Putrajaya, the new Federalgovernment administrative capital will

itselfbecome a testbed for an electronic government Equipped with

the latest in telecommunication technologies, companies worldwide

will have a chance of providing, testing and experiencing electronic

government in a real government environment Needless to say supply

ofgovernment requirements in this area will favour companies located

in theMSC
The Malaysian government has always been business friendly, and

we are going to be even friendlier to those who participate in the MSC.
Knowledge workers will be able to get in and out of the MSC without

hassle. They will be treated like special guests. Multiple-entry visas will

be given. They must, ofcourse, be genuine, and companies operatingin
the MSC must vouch for them. ^Xfe will allow 100-per-cent ownership

of companies, and unlimited employment ofknowledge workers from

abroad. "We feel sure that where our people qualify, and many are quali-

fied, foreign companies will employ them- However, we are not going to

insist on it.

\Cfe will not censor the Internet. But ifanyone downloads and dis-

tributes illegal material, he wul be subjected to the usual laws of the

country. "We are hoping that one day there will be worldwide under-

standing ofwhat can and cannot go into the Internet. But until such

time, companies will be free in the MSC.

Bureaucratic procedures will be reduced to a minimum because we
will be using one-stop agencies. Presently, the Multimedia Develop-

ment Corporation (MDQ acts as a one-stop agency with authority to

designate MSC-qualified investments. Therefore, companies need

only to contactMDC to clear any doubts that they may have or get any

official approvals.
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Approvals for the few official requirements that exist wilt be expe-

dited. In Malaysia, we move fast. The world's tallest building was built

at the rate (/one floor every four days. \Cfe also erect buildings from

abovedown. Agood construction consortium wdlbuiid Cyberjaya and

they will undertake to build any building in double-quick time. The

first building in Cyberjaya, the Multimedia University, will be ready in

1999. But even before that, the university will already be operational.

So ifacompany decides to locate its headquarters orwhatever building

in theMSC, itcanexpect construction tobe rapid, ofa very highstand-

ard and at minimal cost. The first building in Putrajaya, the new gov-

ernment administrative capital, is alreadygoingupand will be occupied

next year. And, ofcourse, many multimedia institutions are already op-

erating in the MSC.

But the MSC ofcourse is not a matter ofbuildings and highways.

ft>r the MSCto function we must have the necessary laws, cyberlaws.

These laws are designed to facilitate the use ofmultimedia and include

protection of intellectual property, validation of digital signatures and

computer transactions, prevention ofcomputer crimes,taws on the

convergence between telecoms, broadcasting, computers and other

systems and a host of others not presently covered by existing laws.

Some of these laws have already been passed by Parliament while oth-

ers are being drafted. AJCfe don't think they are perfect. Amendments
will have tobe made aswebammore ofthe usage ofmultimediaand as

new technology posesnew problems.

N&fe have also initiated work en seven flagship projects which will

test the role ofinformation and multimedia in a real-life human society.

VCfe are studying various proposals for one smartcard to replace the

many smartcards which are beginning to weigh us down literally. It is

possible that a single card will contain all information about an individ-

ual including his identity, his licences and other official documenta-

tion, his electronic purse for daily transactions and his fares for all kind

of transport. Alt information wUl be secured and exclusive. Through
this smartcard, we would be able to resolve some ofthe problems faced

by a citizen relating to the society in whichhe lives.

Vfe will also initiate the electronic government, a multimedia uni-

versity, media industry clusters, a web to enable companies to operate

worldwide without having to do much physical travel, smartschoob

and the most effective system of distance learning and telemedicine.
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You can see that there are many areas which multimedia companies
can participate in developing the best system for trow and for the future.

And ofcourse what you develop and test in the MSC you can market
throughout the world. There will be innumerable opportunities for

business in the information-based industries.

But best of all you are going to participate in the shaping ofan In-

formation Age society, Like all things, thegood will always be accompa-
nied by the bad. Being able to communicate with more people through

the Internet will give Malaysians the opportunity to make new friends

all over the world. However, ifwe are going tobe glued to our computer
all ourwaking hours, we may bse the intimacy ofpersona! relations and
personal contacts. Our friends will be nomore than words and pictures

on the screen and words and pictures are not the same as flesh and
blood. Vfe will become less human ifwe deprive ourselves if physical

contact withour friends, orevenour enemies, for that matter.

The mass of information assimilated may cause people to develop

'new' personalities and they may become quite 'unbalanced', 'vvfe know
of the Heaven's Gate people who ended up committing suicide. Are
they the only ones? Or are there many others withequally bizarre ideas?

As such, a new field ofstudy is required to deal with the psychological

consequences ofthe Information Age. The MSC can be made used to

study these effects. Beforewe adopt the Internet culture as the standard

culture for the world, we should know the possible contentsofthat cul-

ture, and how to deal with them or influence them in a practical way.

The Information Age should result in a world civilisation greater than

any civilisation that we have known in the past. But muchdepends on
our understanding ofthe new age.

Cleariy the role the MSC can play is unlimited. True almost every

country has a project which will test the technologies of the Informa-

tion age and Multimedia. All ofthem are importantand probablyquite

unique. They may result in us knowingmore about the applications of

Multimedia and instant unlimited information. But I would like to

claim that the MSC is the most comprehensive testbed devised for the

purpose oflearning and testing the technologies and their application

in the InformationAge.

Malaysia is quite conscious that it is not the master ofleadingedge

technologies in any field. Even in the industrial age we lag behind, hav-

ing achieved perhaps the status ofa newly industrialising country. Cer-



tainlywe are not leadingin the field ofmultimedia.We are noteven ex-

perts in the needs ofmultimedia and the InformationAge ft) be able to

foresee and prepare the necessary infrastructure.

Butwe are prepared to listen to advice and acton them. In Malay-

sia, we hold extensive budget dialogues with the private sector, with

trade unions, with NGO's yearly before we prepare our budget. The
Minister ofTrade and Industry holds similar dialogues with the private

sector to get direct feedbacks and suggestionsonwhat the government

should do in order togrow the economy, in order to cater to the needs

of the private sector. And we keep our ears close to the ground for po-

litical feedbacks because we believe political stability is essential for a

country's development.

And so for theMSCwe have set up a powerful International Advi-

sory Panel (IAP) on which sits practically all the big names in informa-

tion technology from the United Stares, Europe and Asia. We are seri-

ous about listening tothemonhowwe should configure the MSC. And
we know they are also serious, for many of them have already started

operatingout ofMalaysiaandhave booked sites for their facilities in the

MSC. More than a thousand serious enquiries have been received, and
30 ofthe major players are amongst those who have committed them-
selves to the MSC.

These companies are already involved in the structuring of the

MSC. Companies such as Microsoft, Oracle, Hewlett-Packard, Sony,

Sun Microsystems, Netscape, EDS, IBM, Intel and NBC ofjapan have
dedicated more than 50 full-time experts to work with the employees of

the Ministry ofTelecommunications and its consultants, McKinsey &
Co, to draft a new type ofRequest for Proposals (RFP) to maximise the

scope for the bidding consortia to pioneernew standards and solutions.

The MSC may still fail, of course, but the chances are quite remote.
Those who do not come on board now may find the going tough later.

And remember, we are net developing the MSC just for ourselves. It is

our contribution to the \fcrld Century of the Information Age. What
you do and what you discover in the MSC will have worldwide impact
and application foryou and for the work) at large. We are not being al-

truistic. There is much in this project for us but there is also much in it

for everyone. It is trulyan exciting experimentand youmust admit that
it has stirred up worldwide interest within the industry and outside.

a
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just in case you are still not convinced we are serious and business

friendly, I would like to furnish further proofofour commitment.

Malaysia is offering a ten-point Multimedia Bill of Guarantees.
The government of Malaysia formally commits the following to all

companies receiving MSC status from the MDC within the physical

boundaries ofthe MSC: <i) Malaysia will provide a world-class physical

information infrastructure; (ii) Malaysia will allow unrestricted move-
ment ofknowledge workers in and out ofthe country with noemploy-
ment restrictions; (iti) Malaysia will ensure freedom of ownership of

companies; (iv) Malaysia will allowfreedom ofsourcing capital globally

for MSC infrastructure and freedom of borrowing funds; (v) Malaysia

will provide competitive financial incentives, including no income tax

oran investment tax allowance for up to ten years, and nodurieson the

import ofmultimedia equipment; (vi) the MSC will become a regional

leader in intellectual property protection and cyberlaws; (vit) Malaysia

will ensure no censorship ofthe Internet; (viii) the MSC will have glob-

ally competitive telecoms tariffs; (ix) Malaysia will tender keyMSC in-

frastructure contracts to leading companies willing to use the MSC as

their regional hub; and (x) Malaysia will provide ahigh-powered imple-
mentation agency to act as an effective 'one-stop shop' to ensure the

MSC meets the needs ofcompanies.

This is tbe third stop inmy odyssey todrumup interest and support

for the MSC. I feel quite sure that European companies active in the

field of information technologies will respond well to the project. *We

need your advice and your help. \&fe need ofcourse your investments,

which will benefit us and will benefttyou as well.

Europe is now a union ofmany linguisticallyand also culturally dif-

ferent countries. But the unification ofsystems inEurope has notbeen

easy. And it is also difficult to change Europe's laws, industrial practices

and policies to cater for the InformationAge. In theMSCwe are offer-

ing European multimedia companies an environment that is not ham-
strung by policies and practices that cannot be easily changed to ac-

commodate a whole new set ofbusinesses, business practices and tech-

nologies. Iam sure that European companies are as ready to take up the

opportunities and the challenges whichhave been takenup by leading-

edge American and Japanese companies. I would like to invite you to

join us in the creation of the \Cforfd Century through the information

technology providedby the MSC, Malaysia's gift to the world.

m
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CYBERJAYA: WHERE
CREATIVITY AND

INNOVATION CAN THRIVE

L

THECONCEPT BEHIND Cyberjaya, the model intelligent city, as a

core component ofthe MSCwas not conceptualised overnight. It took

years of contemplation, research and planning to come up with a stra-

tegic master plan on how we can achieve Vision 2020. Much research

was done to study the core ingredients needed and the right recipe for

what we envisage to be the real multimedia hub ofthe world. Whatwe
have planned for Cyberjaya is not just a place where companies in-

volved in information and multimedia technology can operate in, but

one in which creativity and innovation can thrive. The estaHishment

ofthe MSC and Cyberjaya in particular will enable Malaysians to leap-

frog into the Information Age. V<fe hope to create the ideal environ-

ment that wil! attract world-classcompanies to use it as a regional tnul-

tkulturai Information Age hub. Our long-term objective is to encour-

age the development of a highly competitive cluster ofMalaysian mul-

timedia and ITcompanies that will eventuallybecome world class.

Occupying an area of approximately 7,000 hectares when fully

completed, Cyberjaya is expected to support a target population erf

240,000 people in a ftrst-of-its-ldnd Information Age working and liv-

ing environment. As an intelligent city, Cyberjaya will be equipped

with advanced IT and telecommuiucarions infrastructure to meet the

business, residential and recreational needs of residents within the de-

velopment, including some 10,000 knowledge workers who are ex-

pected to live in the area. It will be served by state-of-the-art telecom-

A speech delivered at the GroimdlweakUig ofCyberjaya in Sepan& Malaysia,

onMayl7,I997



munications network with a capacity of2.5-10 gigabits per second, to

be installed byTelekom Malaysia, which will enable ragh-speed trans-

missions ofvoice, video and data between companies in Gyberjaya and

the rest ofthe world. This world-class infrastructure will be able to sup-

port multimedia flagship applications, interactive nuiitJmedia services,

advanced telephony and data services, as well as mobile communica-

tions services.

Apart from an excellent physical infrastructure comprising,

amongst others, convenient and efficient transportation arid multime-

dia andbusinessfedlities (
CyiHayawffi

of 'soft infrastructure' in dbe form ofpolicies, practices, competitive fi-

nancral incentivesand anew set ofcyberlaws to create anenvironment

which is fully conducive towards accelerating thegrowth ofmultimedia

industries.

Another unique and compelling feature ofCyberjaya is that it

would be developed based on symbiotic harmony between man, the

environment and technology. This is based on the fundamental belief

that technology will serve to provide a better quality of life for man
within the environment, and this technology wilt be both user and en-

vironment friendly. In developingCyberjaya, every care wtfibe taken to

maximise die assets of the natural environment, The developers will

also ensure that a suitable environment is creat^ for prconoting spiri-

tual, mental and physical health and the enjoyment ofnature and cul-

tural pursuits. Amidst all these is an overriding objective to create a

working and living environment where knowledge workers and other

residents may interact freely in a relaxed social environment, thereby

creatingan environment conducive to promoting aeativity and inno-

vation, similar to that which prevails in the SiliconVaUey ofthe United

States.

The launch ofCyberjaya today could not have beenmore timely as

the world celebrates the Wbdd Telecommunications Day, commemo-
rating the founding of the International Telecommunicatiorts Union
some 132 years ago. The Malaysian telecommunications industry has

certainly come a long way since the privatisation ofTelekom Malaysia

and the rationalisation ofthe industry. Today, there are seven network

operators providing basic or fixed network services, out ofwhich five

are offering international gateway services, as well as seven cellular

service operators. All of these operators are dffering, in some form or
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another digital technologies based on advanced network infrastruc-

tures. Currently, there are around 3.8 million fixed-line customersand
1.8 million mobile phone users in Malaysia. Our penetration rates are

very high by world standards and are growing at a rapid pace. Morale
telephony penetration, for instance, stands at 9 per cent, even higher
than that ofjapan's when mobile telephony was initially introduced in

that country.

latere has been much talk that the lines of demarcation between
the telecommunications, computing and broadcasting industries are

fast disappearing. This cannot be ckwer to reality as the MSC begins to
take shape. A high-capacity network, such as the one beingdeveloped
by Telekom Malaysia within the MSC, will enable simultaneous trans-

missionsofdata, voice and video at very highspeeds. That iswhywe are

now working on the Multimedia Convergence Act which is primarily

aimed at addressing the overlap brought about by this development.
The backbone network which will be established in the MSC and in

Cyberjaya in particular wilt act as the main pipeline through which
multimedia services can be tapped. This, however, does not mean that

there will be no opportunities for others. There will be plenty ofroom to
provide content and value-added services. Local companies are en-

couraged to look into strategic alliances and collaborations with global

companies to explore thiswide area ofcontent development, especially

to meet the needs of the Asia-Pacific region, whose cultural and social

value systems may differfrom those ofthe NSfest,

The establishment of the MSC, ofwhich Cyberjaya is the nucleus,

is a step towards embracing the future. It is intended to facilitate our

transition from an industrial-based economy to an Information Age
multimedia economy, keeping the nation competitive in the global

economy. But this does not mean that other industries will take a back

seat. Information and multimedia technology should never be an end
in itself. Effectively used, it acts as a valuable input and, inmany cases, a

catalyst for many other industries. Advances in multimedia technology

will lead to new applications, spurring the growth of trade and com-
merce, as well as thegrowth ofproductivity and efficiency in ail sectors.

There are numerous c*ppornmiaes and spinoff benefits, the impact of

which will be felt for many generations ahead. All it takes is for us to

open our minds to the wide-ranging possibilities and opportunities.
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It was not too long ago that I was being briefed on the Initial con-

cepts ofthe Cyberjaya development. Now, I havebeen made to under-

stand that die urban planning and basic network design have already

been completed by Oyberview Holdings, the newly-established consor-

tium that will undertake physical dewlopment ofthis project on a fast-

track basis. Other aspects of the developmental planning such as the

refinement of the Cyberjaya Master Kan, the environmental impact

study and land acquisition for the flagship development area, are al-

ready being completed or are nearing completion. Hitherto, a total of

seven specific sices have been identified for the location ofsome of the

pioneering projects tobe located in the flagship zone, the hub ofCyber-

jaya which covers approximately 2,800 hectares. By late 1998, phase I,

comprising a ?50-hectare development, will be completed, while the

remaining areas will be developed in stagesup to theyear 2005

.

To date, a total of39 companies, both local and foreign, have al-

ready committed to locating their operations in the MSC, as signified

by the large balloons that you can see all around you, taking a claim on

the plots ofland on which to site theircybercity operations. I would like

to congratulate these pioneering companies for taking that bold step

forward into the future. Based on the high level of interest generated

and positive feedback received over the past few months, I am confi-

dent that many other companies will soon follow this lead. I believe we
have a compelling proposition for you to come and stare our vision to

build the perfect multimedia hub through a mutualry-beneficial rela-

tionship. \ve also inviteyou to use our strategic position to tap into the

Asia-FWifk cultures and marketplace.

The progress of this fast-track project is by no means surprising.

Whenwe firstannounced our intentions to build the MSC, there were
a few sceptics who have chosen to focus on the feet that this area was

primarily covered in rubber and palm trees, thereby questioning our

ability to complete die project within the rime-frame that we have set

for its development. But we need not worry about such remarks. Our
solid track record speaks for itself. Time and again, we have shown that

our commitment and perseverance have led to the fruition and the

eventual success of many major projects in our country and bringing

forthmany spinorTbenefks to our people. Our national car projects, the

KIjCC development and the Petronas twin towers, the North-South
Highway, our state-of-the-art motorcycle plant in Gurun, are only a
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few examples of our successful fast-track projects. The building ofour

new international airport, which will be operational for the Common-
wealth Games in 1998, will be yet another example, not forgetting the

development of the MSC, which includes both Cyberjaya and Putra-

jaya.

Since its launch in 1996, we have sought many potential compa-

nies to explain our plans to build this Multimedia Super Corridor and
the attractive physical and soft infrastructures which accompany it-

The response that we have received so far has been, to say the least,

overwhelming. As you may be aware, an International Advisory Panel

comprising top-level executivesfrom some of the wodd's most innova-

tive and successful companies involved in IT and multimedia hasbeen

established and its first meeting successfully held in January this year.

There have also been successful promotional missions to the United

States, Japan and India in the first quarter ofthis year, led by the Multi-

media Development Corporation. Another promotional visit, this rime

to meet potential investors in Europe, is planned for the 20th of this

month.

In terms of the seven flagship applications, various agencies from

the government and private sectors, both local and international, have

been actively involved in the development of the concepts and imple-

mentation plans. They are now at various stages of implementation

planning and are expected to roll out the pilot projects from July 1997

1m
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THE DIGITAL CENTURY:
OPPORTUNITIES FOR

MUTUAL MALAYSIA-JAPAN
COLLABORATION

IT ISBOTH a privilege and anhonour forme to be here today to share

some thoughts with you on this topic The Digital Century: Opportu-

nities for Mutual Collaboration between japan and Malaysia". The
digital century or the information Age holds a bt ofpromise especially

in the context of a rapidly changing technological revolution world-

wide.

The digital economy stresses the importance ofnetworking ofper-

sonnel worldwide or collaboration of human efforts in exploring new
and powerful ways to achieve common enrichment through the use of

^formation technology. This is definitely one area in whichJapan and

Malaysia can reap mutual benefit. Malaysia has manpower skills in cer-

tain areas which are relatively cheap and can be accessed by Japanese

companies even ifnot located in Malaysia, while japan of course has

multimedia technology which can piay a role in a borderless economic

world.

rbr technology companies to be internationally competitive in the

growth industries of the 21st century, new industrial global standards

need to be redefined, even as revolutionary FT products and services

are developed. Digitisation ensures greater accuracy and is said to be

the key factor driving the consumer electronics industry inJapan in the

1990s. Digitisation in many fields has not yet been fully exploited. With

japan's experience and knowledge in this field and in the use of multi-

media, there are almost unlimited possibilities for new industries to be

A speech delivered at the Conference for investors in the Multimedia Super

Corridor in Fukuoka, Japan, on March 28, 1997
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developed and expanded throughout the world with hardly any need

for direct face to face interaction ofpersonnel.

As we approach the 21st century, fantastic changes are taking

place which made what was impossible in the old economy of the In-

dustrial Age suddenly possible in the Information Age. For practical

purposes, borders have already disappeared because knowledge, capi-

tal, company activities andconsumer preferences ignore linesdrawnon

a map. Where countries once competed withone nation's trade surplus

resulting in another's trade deficit, in the future both countries can

benefit because networks of companies collaborate across borders to

deliver value to customers in themost economically sensible way.

For the first time in history, the Information Age has created con-

ditions that will enable countries and companies to mutually enrich

one another; it is no longer a zero-sum game with winners and losers.

There is tremendous opportunity for those countries and companies

with the courage to embrace these changes. For a limited time, there is

a relatively level playing field where developed and developing coun-

tries can work together in ways that create benefits for both. This is be-

cause many ofthe wealthier developed countries are locked into obso-

lete industrial structures and legislative frameworks. Vested interests in

these systems will stubbornly oppose any change, Fortunately, these

corporate interests have not had rime to developand become powerful

in the developing countries like Malaysia.

Let roe briefly explain our plans to develop the IT industry. The
Multimedia Super Corridor (MSQ will be the first place in the world to

bring together all the elements needed to create a special environment
that will combine world-leading IT and physical infrastructure' with a

comprehensive investment-friendly package ofincentives and support

in which multimedia companies can develop new technologies and ap-

plications. The MSC will be a multicultural 'web' ofmutually depend-
ent international and Malaysian companies, collaborating to deliver

new products and services to customers across an economically vibrant

Asia and the world. This 'web* wilt eventually extend beyond Malay-

sia's borders and out across Malaysia's multicultural links toour neigh-

bours. In other words, when we produce a product, the components
can be manufactured in China, using machines programmed in Japan,

with software written in India, and finandng coming from the Labuan
International Offshore Financial Centre. The product may be assem-
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bled in Penang and shipped to global customers direct from the new
Kuala Lumpur International Airport within the MSC.

The first phase of the MSC should see hundreds oflarge and small

companies working collaboratively with one anotherand with partners

across the Asia-Pacific and die world. Some of these companies will

certainly be today's leaders. Many others wul be the smaller companies,

that are members ofeach of these companies' 'web'. Hopefufty,a fewof
tomorrow's leaders will be from Malaysia with new products and serv-

ices in the MSC.

Ultimately, the MSC is envisaged to become a global community
living at the leading edge of the information society. This will set the

stage for Malaysians to enter the digital century.

We therefore would like to invite your companies to setup your

RcVD centres in our 'Multimedia Super Corridor', a green field area

which runs from the world's tallest buildings in the Kuala Lumpur city

centre, down to what will be the region's largest international airport

when it opens next yean We seek your cooperation for collective and
mutually'beneficial collaboration in developing the MSC.

In addition, an MSC status qualifies companies for a package of fi-

nancial and non-financial incentives. Companies may enjoy the fol-

lowing financial incentives; <i) five-year exemption from income tax,

renewable to 10 years or a 100-per-cent investment tax allowance

{lTA);and (ii) duty-free importation ofmultimedia equipment.

In addition to the financial incentives, MSC-statuscompanies will

enjoy the following non-financial incentives: unrestricted employment

of foreign knowledge workers; freedom of ownership; freedom to

source capital globally for MSC infrastructure and the right to borrow

funds globally, besides other benefits.

Other MSC benefits include world-class physical and IT infra-

structure, intellectual property protection, globally competitive tele-

com tariffs, no censorship of the Internet, and excellent educational fa-

cilities, including the region's first Multimedia University.

We have defined this path which hopefully will transform Malaysia

into a knowledge society. As a first step, by the year 2000, we expect to

see seven flagship applications being developed in the MSC by webs of

international and Malaysian companies. These flagship applications

are electronic government, a national multipurpose smartcard, smart-
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schools, an RSD cluster telemedicine, a worldwide manufacturing

web and borderless marketing. Vfe intend to be global pioneers in these

applications. Other countries have embarked on similar initiatives.

However, many arehampered by entrenched interests and most do not

provide the needs ofthe IT industry as comprehensively as we do.

Over time, each of these flagship applications will generate a web

ofworid-class and Malaysian companies, collaborating to develop and

deliver innovative products and services. In this context, it will be ex-

citing for a project champion to be identified with an area of the flag-

ship application of the MSC. No company can be the champion for

every application. As such, we can cooperate 10 identify suitable com-

panies which can champion applications which they are best at and

work with their respective counterparts, whether Japanese or Malay-

sian. They can then develop the identified application into one which

can be used as a model for the world.

On the cop ofthe priority list for mutual cooperationwe will be rec-

reating and building paths that lead us back to the basics ofhumanity.

For all the new technologies, strategies and structures, both physical

and invisible ones that are taking place within organisations today, the

one central element crucial for the continued growth ofmankind is the

one which focuses on mobilising human intellect and spirit. Only by

bringing back the elements ofhumanity and self-identity can organisa-

tions hope to compete in this digital century, which Lester Thurow de-

scribed as "an era ofman-made brain-power industries".

With all the dazzling effects of information technology, we must
never forget that artificial intelligence can never replace the human in-

tellect. People, especially corporate managers, must lead business and
society with a social responsibility that displays not only a balanced set

ofvalues and ethics, but one that will inculcate the spirit of corporate

integrity. In the digital century, in which everything is reduced to bits

and bytes, one needs to have scimething solid and real to fell back on.

As such,we will look towards the corporate leaders from ourtwo coun-
tries to propagate a philosophy of knowledge that is imbued with our

own set ofAsian values.

Japan and Malaysia should cooperate to create the electronic com-
munities that would actively produce the indigenous content suitable

to our needs. In this regard, the MSC will provide the perfect opportu-
nity for this to take place. Again, we invite and welcomeJapanese busi-

94
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nessmen, JT and technology experts to our MSC to share with us their

skills and knowledge, and together, develop localised contents for mul-

timedia applications that will be ofworld-class standards.

In the face ofthe information onslaught, we should adept a proac-

tive approach to counter-balance \tfestern dominance of cyberspace.

Vtfe are not saying that 'wfestem influence is all bad. What we are em-

phasising is that by being digital, IT literate and technologically ad-

vanced does not mean that ourAsian values are irrelevant. Ifanything,

they will be even more relevant for ourmen and women as they search

for theirown niche and identities in a borderless environment.

The new spirit expresses itselfin allhuman activities, butmost dra-

matically in the new impetus and importance of dbe arts. Trie scientific

rationalism of the Industrial Age tad reduced the arts to luxury, some-

thingyou indulge inwhenyou had nothing more important to do. Cor-

porate culture should takeonameaningbeyond what life is Wee inside a

corporation. Corporate leaders should associate themselves and their

companies with new millennium creativity. This does not mean simply

acquiring expensive, already acknowledged masterpieces or sponsoring

the occasional musical event or museum endowments. New visionary

corporate leaders will champion independent thought and haw the in-

sight to distinguish between superior quality and fake originality. They

will look to the arts to uncover the true source ofthe human spirit.

By the turn of the 21st century, life and attitudes would have un-

dergone a period of dizzying, accelerated change. Our nation needs

more than industries and ITcompetent men and women to stay ahead

of the race in the digital millennium; we will also need the zestofcrea-

tive imagination and free spirit, as expressed in the artsand creative sci-

ences. It wilt only be possible if leaders can continue to create the

means to mobilise the energy, spirit and inner strength of the work-

force.

Needless to say, Malaysia has much to leam fromjapan. In fact, we

have adopted a Look East Jblicy for almost 15 years, in which we look

to Japan as a model for our development. \ffe are particularly keen to

leam about your work ethics, your industrial practices and your tech-

nology, \vfe have been sending students toJapan to leam more from ja-

pan. Our bilateral relationship has therefore grown from strength to

strength
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In this context, Japanese companies can form strategic alliances

with Malaysian companies for business collaboration in Third World

countries- Such smart partnerships will benefit all three partners. More
such trilateral relationships can be explored meaningfully as we move
into the digital century.

Malaysiaandjapan can togethermove into countries ofthe South.

Together, we can combine our resources and achieve synergies in get-

ting into Africa, Central Asia and Latin America. Malaysia's pivotal

position amongst the G15 countries and Islamic nations can be ofstra-

tegic advantage to Japan, \fcfe can together, identify opportunities in

these nations, bringing to them the technologies they need to help

them move ahead into the digital century.

\Xfe have always welcomedJapanese investors in Malaysia. Japan is

currently Malaysia's biggest foreign investor. Investments from japan
increased by 91,2 per cent from EM2J billion in 1995 to RM4-4 billion

in 1 996. Japan ranked first both in terms ofnumber ofapplications and
proposed capital investments, inwhich a discernible concentration was
in the electrical and electronic products industry. The Plaza Accord
have brought large numbers ofJapanese investors to Southeast Asia in

the mid-1980s, and helped Japanovercome the problems caused by the
Endaka.

Aswe are poised to enter the digital century, we should look at the
structure and momentum ofJapanese investments in Malaysia in par-

ticular and Southeast Asia in general. We in Malaysia require more
capital intensiveand high-technology investmentsand japan is in a po-
sition to meet this requirement, especially in the Information Age,
where Japanese expertise is well-known.
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A GLOBAL. BRIDGE TO
THE INFORMATION AGE

IHAVECOME to the world's entertainment capital here to share a vi-

sion of building a bridge between peoples and places, to connect your
creativity and entrepreneurship with a very special environmentwe are

creating in Malaysia. By doing so, we can reap rewards together that

neither of us would be able to develop on ourown.

The success of a country depends on its ability to adopt and adapt
to global forces and not cm the basis exclusively ofcomparative advan-
tages such as natural resources, population or labour costs. Visionary

countries can choose to create value rather than merely struggle to

make the most ofexisting circumstances. Just ascompanies cannot suc-
ceed by trying to do everything themselves, the same is true of coun-
tries, especially developing countries. Malaysia is not trying to build a

replica ofSilicon Valley or Hollywood. We would be deluding ourselves
ifwe expect storyboards not to be created in Hollywood orR&Don the

highest value-added components not to be done in the Silicon Valley.

We realise you are more advanced and thatwe have much to learn,

but precisely because you are so developed there are very important

things that we can do that you cannot. Malaysia is offering the world a

special greenfield environment designed to enable companies to col-

laborate in new ways and reap the rich rewards ofthe Information Age.

There are no legacies of artificial constraints created and perpetuated

by entrenched interests. We offer the Multimedia Super Corridor

(MSC) as a gift to the world, a global bridge to the Information Age

A speech delivered at the Conference few Investors in the Multimedia Super

Corridor at the University ofCalifornia, Los Angeles, on January 15, 1997
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that will enable genuine mutual enrichment for our partners possessing

the vision to participate.

The MSC is truly a world's first, the careful creation of a region

with the infrastructure, laws, policies and practices that will enable

companies to explore the Information Age without the usual con-

straints which frustrate them. The MSC is a 15-by-50km corridor that

runs from the world's tallest buildings in the Kuala Lumpur City Cen-

tre, down to what will be the region's largest airport when it opens in

1998.

More than two years ofcareful study have gone into developing a

package with four key elements which will make the environment

within theMSC very special.

First, the MSC will have the best physical infrastructure that can

be offered in die world. This includes the Kuala Lumpur City Centre, a

new airport, rapid train links to Kuala Lumpur, a dedicated highway,

and two new intelligent garden cities, Kuala Lumpur CityCentre is the

northern gateway to the MSC. The Kuala Lumpur International Air-

port to be commissioned in 1998 will initially have 80 gates with two
parallel runways. The airport will also become an integrated logistic

hub with the latest in FT to facilitate the movement of people and
goods.

The first intelligent garden city, Putrajaya, will be our new admin-
istrative capital where most ministries will be relocating, beginning with
the Prime Minister's Office in 1998. Putrajaya will be Malaysia's new
electronic government administrative centre served by state-of-the-art

communications and transportation systems. The neighbouring Cy-
berjaya is a city designed to provide the physical and psychological

spaces needed for creativity, the pursuit of information-age technolo-

gies and businesses and relaxation. It wilt be built around the new Mul-
timedia University, Cyberjaya will provide top-quality intelligent build-

ings, multimedia enterprise estates, residential housing, leisure and rec-

reational facilities, and state-of-the-art supporting infrastructure. It will

support a working population of approximately 150,000 and a living

population ofover a hundred thousand.

Second, the MSC will have the worid's best soft infrastructure of
supporting laws, policies and practices. This includes a comprehensive
framework of societal and commerce-enabling cybertaws on intellec-
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& tion, c

tual property, digital signature, computer crime, distance learning, tele-

medicine and electronic government. For example, our new Digital

Signature Act creates a regulatory framework for certifying authorities

and severe penalties for cyber-fraud. In addition, we are developing a

Multimedia Convergence Act that will merge and update our telecom-
munications, broadcasting and information laws to reflect today's rapid

technological convergence. Finally, we know how critical skilled work-

ers are and have a series of educational and training initiatives across

the country. All schools will be connected to the Internet by the year

2000 and a multimedia university will produce graduates that will meet

MSC companies* skill requirements.

Third, the MSC will leapfrog available information infrastructure

with a 2.5- 10-gigabit Open Multimedia Network that will use the latest

ATM switches to provide fibre to the building. This network will have a

5-gigabit international gateway with direct links to the United States,

Japan, Europe and other Asean countries. This will be in operation by

1998. Value-added service providers will be able to compete freely on
this network with no restrictions on foreign ownership and cost-based

interconnect tariffs, Telekom Malaysia hascommitted to offer competi-

tive tariffs that arecomparable to or better than that ofother global car-

riers and will provide world-class network performance standards.

Fourth, a fully empowered one-stop shop called the Multimedia

Development Corporation (MDC) has been created to manage and

market the MSC. The MDC will be opening ten offices around the

world over the next two years so it can be close to the companies who
will be its clients. In addition, the MDC has been uicorporated under

the Companies Act 1965 so it will be able to operate independent of

civil service rules and regulations, TheMDC has a free hand to hire the

best people in the world, and a business plan to serve the needs ofcom-

panies relocating to the MSC both before and after they decide to es-

tablish operations in Malaysia. The Deputy Prime Minister and I will

personally oversee the activities of the MDC and will resolve issues

brought toour attention.

Malaysia will be changing the way its people live and work, particu-

larly within the MSC. This special area will be a global 'testbed' for new

government roles, new cyberlaws and guarantees, collaborations be-

tween.govemment and companies, companies and companies, educa-

tion, delivery of healthcare and applications ofnew technologies. We
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companies and die government. For instance, we will no longer require

multimedia companies to go through a traditional Request for Proposal

(RFP) process that requires us to have a crystal-clear concept ofexactly

what the company must deliver. Leading companies told us this was in-

appropriate for new areas ofmultimedia where the solutions are devel-

oped rather than assembled from existing knowledge. Instead of tradi-

tional tenders and RFPs, we will ask companies for 'concept proposals'

that describe the approach they would take to developing or achieving

the benefits we have requested. This allows us to select a consortium of

companies as a smart partner to innovate new products and services in

the MSC. 'Vtfe will be doing this in several application areas that I will

describe shordy.

In short, Malaysia is taking a single-minded approach to develop-

ing the country using the new tools offered by the Information Age.

TheMSC will be the R6?D centre for the sriformatbn-based industries

to develop new codes ofethics in a shrunken world where everyone is

neighbour to everyone else, where we have to live with each other

without unnecessary tension and conflicts. Indeed, thu MSC is a pilot

project for harmonising our entire country with the global forces shap-

ing the Inrbrmation Age. Phase I involves making the MSC a success

by [earning from our partners and utilising the experience we gain;

phase II will link up with other islands ofexcellence within Malaysia;

and phase EH involves making all ofMalaysia a Multimedia Super Cor-
ridor that is connected to other smart regions around the world, I ex-

pect Malaysia to be in the final phase fay 2020, bywhich time we hope to

be a developed nation.

As far as we know, no other country is even contemplating any-
thing similar to what Malaysia has in mind, Other plans may sound
similar because all ofthem use 'IT, *Cyber' or 'Multimedia' to market
one developmentor another. However we are not adding new facilities

to existing ones or adapting a concept to an existing area; we are budd-
ing and installing the latest technology on a huge 15-by-50km green-
field site designed to realise the full potential ofmultimedia, I hope oth-
ers will link up with the MSC and become one of the central pillars in
our global bridge connecting the smartcities of the world. It is in our
mutual interest to collaborate rather than undermine each other be-
cause all ofus will benefit from it.
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As we approach the 21st century, fantastic changes are taking

place which make what was impossible in the old economy of the In-

dustrial Age suddenly possible in the Information Age. For practical

purposes, borders have already disappeared because knowledge, capi-

tal, company activities and consumer preferences ignore iines on a
map. Where countries once competed with one nation's trade surplus

resulting in another's trade deficit, in the future, both companies can
benefit because networks ofcompanies collaborate across borders to

deliver value to customers in the most economically sensible way. Al-

though none of this activity is captured by the eccne«nic statistics de-

veloped in the Industrial Age, its impact is clear and will require new
types of international institutions. In short, the Information Age has

created conditions for the first time in history that will enable countries

and companies to mutually enrich one another; it is no longer a zero-

sum game with winners and losers. This is a tremendous opportunity

for those companies and countries with the courage to embrace these

changes. For a limited time, this will be a relatively level playing field

where both developed and developing countries can work together in

ways that create benefit for both. "This is because many of the healthier

developed countries are locked into obsolete industrial structures and
legislative frameworks and vested interests in these systems stubbornly

oppose any change. Fortunately, these corporate interests have not had
rime to develop and become powerful in developing countries like Ma-
laysia.

TheMSC is the first place in the world to bring together all the ele-

ments needed to create the kind ofenvironment to engender this mu-
tual enrichment, I see the MSC as a multicultural *web' ofmutually de-

pendent international and Malaysian companies collaborating to de-

liver new products and services to customers across an economically vi-

brant Asia and the world. 1 fully expect that this 'web' will extend be-

yond Malaysia's borders and out across Malaysia's multicultural links to

our neighbours. Component manufacturing can then be done in

China, on machines programmed from japan, with software written in

India, and financing from Malaysia's Labuan International Offshore Fi-

nancial Centre. The product may be assembled in Ftenang and shipped

to global customers direct through our new airport.

Malaysian companies are already working with world-class inter-

national companies and technology transfer is taking place. Moreover,

iajgggsagi
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companies and neighbouring countries are benefiting as well because

certain parts of these products are produced in other locations. The
consumer benefits most of all because they get top-quality products at

the best possible prfce. In short, all parties linkedby this 'web will bene-

fit and be enriched.

Phase I ofestablishing theMSC will be complete when the MSC is

home to hundreds of large and small companies working collabora-

tivelywithone anotherand with partners across the Asia-Pacific region

and the world. Some ofthese companies will certainly be today's lead-

ers. Many others will be the smaller companies which are members of
each ofthese companies' 'web'. Hopefully, a few oftomorrow's leaders

will be fromMalaysia withnew products and services in the MSC.
I like multimedia because the most successful companies are those

which collaborate with many partners and truly transfer technology to

them, not out ofcharity, but out ofcollective self-interest. These com-
panies know that they cannot stay at the leading edge ifthey try and do
everything themselves. They realise that a web of smaller companies
working to common standards can deliver more benefits to the con-
sumer. I hope to see some multicultural Malaysian companies alongside
international companies, thus mutually strengthening the capabilities

ofboth.

Phase II offinking theMSC with other islands ofexcellence will be
complete when the MSC becomes far more than a business develop-
ment By then, the MSC will be a global community living at the lead-
ing edge of the information society. The citizens' smart homes will be
connected to a network throughwhich they can shop, receive informa-
tion, be entertained, interact with one another and educate them-
selves.

Phase ni ofleapfrogging all of Malaysia into the Information Age
will be completewhen the entire country is livingand working in these
new ways. Ofcourse, when they grow tired of all these newfengled de-
velopments, they can always enjoy the pristine environment which we
have preserved m Malaysia.

To achieve this vision, I believe it is important to deBne a path that
leads tok. By 2000, 1 expect tosee seuenfla&hip (^plications being devel-
oped in theMSC by 'webs' of international and Malaysian companies.
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First, Malaysia wilj be a pioneer in electronicgovernment Thiswill

be a multimedia-networked paperless administration linking Putrajaya

to government centres around the country to facilitate inter-govern-

mental collaboration and citizen access to government services. It will

start with the Prime Minister's Office when it moves to Putrajaya in

1998 and roll out across the other ministries as they relocate.

Second, Malaysia will have the world's first national multipurpose

smattcard. A single platform will have the individual's ID and elec-

tronic signature and access to government, banking, credit, telephone,

transport and club services. Gf course, security will be critical but the

technology is, I believe, already here to enable all ofthese services to be

on one secure platform. Imagine the convenience as we are freed from

having to carry a huge pack of plastic cardsand selecting one every time

we need to use a card. Imagine the opportunity for companies ofhaving

no uncertainty that this one card will be in the hands ofevery Malay-

sian.

Third, Malaysia will have a comprehensive programme for smart-

schools. All schools within the MSC will be connected to the Internet

by 1998, and the rest of the country will follow after that A new cur-

riculum is being developed, and our teachers will be retrained so that

they can work with technology to do more than convey knowledge the

traditional way. World-class distance-learning facilities will be built at

the Multimedia University and we hope to hold virtual classes with

teachers and students in other universities around the worid. Students

will be equipped with the skill and ability to make sound judegements

from the overwhelming amount ofinformation 'wfe will use our schools

to help students leam the judgement and skills required to choose be-

tween the overwhelming amount of irrformation that will be available

to them.

Fourth, the MSC will become a collaborative cluster of academic

and corporate R^D centres, using distance learning to produce world-

class graduates and next-generation innovations. The Multimedia

University will be the centre for this, and I would like to invite faculty

and students from the University ofCalifornia, Los Angeles to help de-

velop our new institutions in Malaysia through exchanges of students

and faculty. I would also like to invite companies interested in partner-

ing with the Multimedia University to contact us. This university will

1
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have dose links toMSC companies to ensure it will produce graduates

with the right skills.

Fifth, Malaysia wilt be a regional centre for telemedicine. With our
Chinese, Ayurvedic, Malay and ^ftfestem medical knowledge and vast

biogenetic resources, we are a natural hub. Rural clinics can be con-

nected to medical experts from within the country and to the great

clinics worldwide using new tele-instruments for remote diagnosis,

therapy or even surgery. The doctor no longer has to be in the same
room as the patient. Key information can be gathered and transmitted

using new instruments such as electronic stethoscopes operated by
nurses or technicians. The world's best doctorscan then view and com-
pare key information ofother patients and, ofcourse, data ofmillions of

patients already in the world's computers.

Sixth, I hope the MSC will be a remote manufacturing, coordina-

tion and engineering support web that electronically enables compa-
nies in high-cost countries to access plants across Malaysia and Asia as

virtual extensions of their domestic operations. White we have real

strengths in manufacturing, we recognise theneed forcompanies coop-
erate a network offacilities around the region.

Seventh, the MSC should become a marketing and multimedia
customer service hub leveraging Malaysia's unique multicultural links

to provide electronic publishing, content localisation, telemarketing
and remote customer care to a market of 2.5 billion people. For exam-
pie, a Japanese company's catalogue can be translated into Chinese,
Malay, Indonesian or the Indian languages by a company that takes or-

ders through a system that automatically localises the sizes and curren-
cies.

Over time, each of these flagship applications will generate a web
ofwarid-class and Malaysian companies, collaborating to develop and
deliver innovative products and services. They will take root and grow
in an environment that provides the required lifestyle, infrastructure,

laws and policies. Equally important is she development of links that
will connect each of these webs into a larger MSC web. Indeed, it is

these links which will allow the MSC to sustain its competitiveness
overtime.

Malaysia is a country with a vision and a strategy to achieve what
we call Vision 2020. Our goal is to attain devefoped-country status by

m
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the year 2020. These interlinked webs will allow us to achieve the goals

ofVision 2020 by developing a strong services sector to balance our al-

ready strong manufacturing sector while helping to improve the pro-

ductivity and quality oflife in the nation. Equally important, the MSC
will provide a platform to tie us together and celebrateourculture while
helping to educate us in new and different ways.

Beyond Malaysia, the MSC becomes a global bridge when its web
is interlinked with those ofother regionsaround the world. This bridge,

I hope, will connect with the digital entertainment community in Hol-

lywood and the high-technology companies in the Silicon Valley. For

example, storyboards can be developed in California while animation

executed in the MSC, and then electronically transmitted back to Los

Angeles for editing sent back to the MSC for colour-balancing, and

transmitted back to the studio for final approval and distribution, Let us

explore ways to mutually enrich one another through the MSC, Malay-

sia's gift to the world.

The breadth of what I am describing has probably never been at-

tempted anywhere else in the world. You may be thinking, "Why Ma-
laysia?" The optimism surrounding the MSC's potential is boosted by

the success of Malaysia in attracting global investment and promoting

international business and industry. The advantages of Malaysia as a

regional centre for multinational operations are many. The country

continues to exploit its natural and traditional attributes while improv-

ing on its technological, physical and soft infrastructures to ensure that

it remains a profit centre ofchoice in the region, Malaysia has at least

eight key strengths.

First, Malaysia's strategic location at the heart of Southeast Asia,

one of the world's fastest growing regions, with access to the three

Asian markets of India, China and Indonesia. Historically a thriving

entreport, Malaysia continues to serve as an important entry point into

Asm, services as it is by all major air and shipping lines. V% are only a

few hours' flight from major Asian capitals. Blessed with an agreeable

climate, rich tropical resources and a populationdrawn from Asia's old-

est civilisations, Malaysia is becoming increasingly attractive for trade,

investment and tourism.

Second, stable economic growth. Over the past decade, Malaysia

has achieved consistently high growth ofover 8 per cent inGDP terms.

A well-managed economy, supported by strategic development poli-
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cies, ensured stability over the long term. Malaysia's series of five-year

development plans are executed against a backdrop provided by an In-

dustrial Master Plan and Vision 2020. These ensure a continuing

agenda and Have resulted tn the country moving from its role as a lead-

ing producer and exporter of primary commodities to one of a world

manufacturer and exporter of electronic products and resource-based

consumer goods. Malaysia's current thrust is towards high-technology

and knowledge-based industries.

Third, political stability. Having gained its independence peace-

fully in 1957, Malaysia has demonstrated the benefits of political pru-

dence and regard for good neighbourliness in its governance and inter-

national relations. The country is managed a by a coalition ofpolitical

[parties which harmonises the political needs of the different ethnic

communities, thus providing political stability under a pragmatic lead-

ership for the past 40 years, the government, assuming the role offacili-

tator for private enterprise under the Malaysia incorporate concept,
will work diligently to lay the groundwork for industrial growth.

Fourth, a multicultural, multilingual and muitiethnic environ-
ment. Drawn from many Asian civilisations, Malaysia's multiethnic
population has given a unique vitality to Malaysian life. Malaysians are
multicultural by upbringing and attitude, and they place a high pre-
mium cm respectand tolerance for people from othercommunities and
cultures. They speak a variety of languages (including English, Malay
and Mandarin) and various Chinese and Indian dialects. Malaysia's
population of more than 20 million is relatively young and energetic,
with 42 per cent falling within the 1 5-39 age group.

and its multicultural links with the biggest Asian markets are
unique. The Malaysians are made up of people of Malay, Indonesian,
Indian and Chinese origin. \Cfe have language skillsand cultural knowl-
edge that can be very helpful. Most people speak English as well as one
or more languages such as different Chinese or Indian dialects, or Ma-
lay.

Fifth, developmental track record. Malaysia makes no excuses for
putting its infrastructural and superstnjctural projects on the fast track.
Its construction sector recorded its eighth year ofdouble-digit growth
in 1996, reflecting the successful execution ofseveral megaprojects in
the residential, commercial and industrial sectors. The new North-
South Highway, Kuala Lumpur International Airport, Telecommuni-



cations lower, a second link to Singapore, Light Rail Transit System,

Commonwealth Games Village and East-^M-st Expressway are only a

few examples of tecent infrastmctual developments that have been
completed or are nearing completion. With these new communica-
tions infrastructure being built, Malaysia will be a highly efficient and
effective hub for the region.

Sixth, cost advantage, Malaysia still has a cost advantage as com-
pared to the other 'tigers' in the region. In feet, a recent study done by
international consultants on the cost ofdoing business in Malaysia in-

dicated it is amongst the most competitive in the Asean region. To sus-

tain this, the government will continue to provide the enabling envi-

ronment. Our people areamongst the most productive in Asia.

Seventh, the newness of multimedia to Malaysia provides an im-

portant advantage—we have no inherited systems cm- entrenched in-

terests determined to defend their current positions. We have the po-

litical wilt and die power to rapidly change any existing laws or policies

that impede the ability of companies to capitalise on the benefits af-

forded by the information Age.^ will not be diverted by excessive

politicking in Malaysia. In Malaysia, things that need to be done willbe
done quickly, unobstructed by corruption.

Finally, we are highly committed tomaking theMSCa success and
we have a track record of meeting our commitments. We are a prag-

matic government which has consistently proven our critics wrong
even when we adopt unconventional policies and strategies. Malaysia's

history since independence has shown consistency and predictability so

that long-term investment will not be threatened by the twists and
turns of volatile local politics. The Malaysian government sees multi-

media as the strategic sector to achieve our Vision 2020, the attain-

ment of developed country status through productivity-ted growth,

with the MSC at the leading edge of this key sector. Consequently, we
simply cannot and will not allow the MSC to fail.

We have been very busy over the last two years working with lead-

ing companies such as Nippon Telephone and Telegraph (NTT) to un-

derstand the future needs of worid-class companies. McKinsey & Co
has interviewed hundreds of companies to understand their require-

ments and is working with us to learn lessons from the experience of

other countries.
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To ensure that the MSC will not fail, Malaysia is offering a ten-

point Multimedia Bill erfGuarantees. The government ofMalaysia for-

mally commits the following to all companies receiving MSC status

from the Multimedia Development Corporation; (i) Malaysia will pro-

vide a world-class physical and information technology infrastructure;

(ii) Malaysia will allow unrestricted employment of foreign knowledge

workers; (iii) Malaysia will ensure freedom ofownership ofcompanies;

(iv) Malaysia will allow the freedom to source capital globally forMSC
infrastructure and the right to borrow funds globally; (v) Malaysia will

provide competitive financial incentives, including no income tax or

an investment tax allowance, for up to ten years, and no duties on the

import ofmultimedia equipment; (vi) die MSC will become a regional

leader in intellectual property protection and cyberiaws; (vii) Malaysia

will ensure no censorship ofthe Internet; (viii) theMSC will offer glob-

ally competitive Eelecommunicarion tariffs and service guarantees; (ix)

Malaysia will tender key infrastructure contracts to leading companies

willing to use theMSC as their regional hub; and (x) Malaysia will en-

sure that the newly established MDC, a high-powered implementation

agency, will act as an effective "one-stop shop' to meet the needs of

companies.

These companies must be providers or heavy users of multimedia

or IT products and services and employ a substantial number ofknowl-

edge workers.TheMDC is registering interested companies and willbe

taking formal applications for companies seeking MSC status in

March. In addition to seeking worfd-class companies, theMDC is also

seeking world-class employees to help it build the MSC.
lb the students, I invite you to submit your resumes to the MDC

and fill out the employment application on its website. There are op-

portunities at its tenworldwide offices and at its headquarters in Malay-

sia, lb the companies, Iwelcome yourparricipation and input. Vtfeneed
your vision, creativity, entrepreneurship and skill to give life to the

MSC. To rheintemationai community, we offer you a perfect environ-

ment to try and find solutions to some tough questions whose answers

must cross borders: <i) how will value that is collaboratively created in

several countries but sold in another be taxed? (ii) how can intellectual

property rights of knowledge-based products and services be defined

and protected? (iii) how can responsibility for the accuracy and integ-

rity ofinformation on the Internet be ensured? (iv) how can society be
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protected from new forms of fraud, counterfeiting, piracy and virai at-

tacks on five systems that run companies oreven countries?

In Malaysia, we are looking at the possibility ofcreating a newCy-

ber Court ofjustice as an international centre to look into these issues.

We may sound very ambitious for a small country, but America itself

was a small country in the 19th century. At that time, England

launched the Industrial Revolution but Americawon it. Why? Because

the technology could be moved to an environment much more condu-

cive to realising its full potential Malaysia has come late to industriali-

sation, and this has given us the will and skill tomake sweeping changes

that others cannot because we have much less to lose.

"Hie MSC provides ail the critical components required to create

the perfect environment to achieve the promise of the Information

Age. Today, it is much easier to move technology and knowledge than

it was a century ago. This is why we believe we can build the global

bridge needed to move beyond the limits ofthe Industrial Age. While I

may be an optimist, I believe this path to prosperity will be chosen over

the alternative ofhegemony and win-lose economic relationships. The

globalising and harmonising forces of the Information Age will prevent

a clash of civilisations or the Asian Century. It will create the World

Century, the true Commonwealth of the World.

We hope you will become our partners in this exciting endeavour

to build a bridge to the promise ofthe Information Age, The MSC can-

not succeed alone, or we will have an island instead of a bridge for the

global aspirations, capabilities and vision ofmany leading-edge compa-

nies who are prepared to collaborate in a new environment. We hope

you will join us in constructingan enduring bridge into the Information

Age and realise the promise ofthe upcomingWorld Century.
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DIGITAL. ENTERTAINMENT

IN THE NETWORKED
WORLD

IWOULD LIKE to thank MayorTom Levyn, the Beverly HillsCham-
ber ofCommerce and the Asia Society for inviting me to speakon digi-

tal entertainment in the 2 1st century. I hesitate to do so {mowing I am
in the entertainment capital ofthe world. Soil in a borderless globalised

village I cannot help but think about this subject and I would like to

share my musings on this, and then listen and learn from you about

where I am right or wrong.

After all, many ofyou provide the energy that fuels Hollywood's

global power, your limidess store ofcreativity. While I believe many of

the entertainment- related activities carried out here will change, I

think this will always be the 'creativity capital' of the entertainment

world. I believe one of the secrets ofyour success has been that yew

have been networked long before connectivity and networking became

such big buzzwords. It is now decades since the studios had everything

in-house: writers, actors, special-effects people, set designers, film

crews, editors, producers and directors. Now, most of these activities

are done by independent individuals and small, specialty companies

that come together and collaborate on a project and then go their sepa-

rate ways. Each can focus on what it does best and together the whole

can be greater than the sum ofits parts.

This is truly pioneering work because you really showed the world

how in a creative business, it is better to have webs of specialists that

connect and collaborate. This business model was later used by high-

A speech delivered at a luruchean attended by the Beverly Hills entertain-

mentcommunity in Beverly Hills, Los Angeles,on January H, 1997
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technology companies like Microsoft, Intel Netscape and Sun Micro-

systems to so successfully compete against the old industry leaders that

tried todo everything themselves with proprietary standards—just like

the old days ofthe major studios before actors, producers and directors

got smart and hired theirown agents,

However, things have moved fast lately and the network needs to

be more widespread. Today, all content creation is heavily concen-

trated within a 30-mile radius around this hotel. This is necessarywhen
the network required physical relationships and people to work with.

Physical contact is now no longer necessary. We are already seeing

movies, games and music that are largely or completely computer-gen-

erated And computers can link up and work together without having

to be near each other. Throughcomputers the dead may actonce more,

making actual acting by actors quite unnecessary. On the other hand,

old actors may now hold new copyrights over their images which can
now actand speak independently. But through it all creativity not only
remainsa need but will actually be a more valuable asset.

The creativity of making the story and characters come to life on
the computer screen wiil become especially valuable. Three dimen-
sional games may have software written by faceless programmers in nu-
merous countries who never meet each other because it is the idea be-

hind the game which really generates the value. And the idea, the
story, the creative thinking is here in plenty. You have the edge and I

believe you will continue to be the major player in the IT age ofcom-
puter-generated entertainmentand its new offspring, edu&artment.

Maintaining your global dominance will probably require you to

diversifysome other elements ofcontent creation to other cultural cen-
tres around the world. Today's entertainment is almost entirelyAmeri-
can in its cultural content. The characters are American, their prob-
lems are American, their dialogue is American. Most of rest of the
world experiences this entertainment at a relatively superficial level.

They really don't understand a lot ofthe suhtieties in the better stories.

Today, that may be enough because ofglitz, special effects and high pro-
duction values. 1 think this is why action movies are the most popular
outside of America. But technology will soon make these advantages
disappear because digital entertainment based on action dk Bruce Lee
or Harrison Ford, special effects, etc can be developed anywhere, and
digital action heroes will become more and more realistic.
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As developing countries grow more affluent, they will want more
local content for their entertainment. The clever themes developed

may be universal: but Asians will increasingly prefer entertainment

that is localised in its languages, myths, characters, music, allusionsand
locations. We are already seeing this in music and television in Asia;

sooner or later the same trend will be visible in movies and computer

games. Why is this/ Because people anywhere want to identify with

what they get entertained with and link it with their own material aspi-

rations. Later, as they become more secure through their success, they

will be looking for deeper fulfilment. They knowwho they are and want

to improve themselves by teachingsomething deeper than materialism

or escapism can reach. This is the realm of religion, culture and moral

values. They are searching for meaning, and this requires a cultural

context that goes well beyond America's pop culture.

To stay globally dominant in the 21st century, digital entertain-

ment leaders should be networked with multicultural content creation

centres. The best results will come from combining the unique types of

creativity found in such abundance in Hollywood and Beverly Hills

with the stories, symbols, myths and personalities of each of the major

world cultures. In Asia, the major cultures ate Confucianism, Islam and

Hinduism. Each has a rich history that can be a deep source of new
ideas for content. The technology can allow new characters to be elec-

tronically created that embody these ideas and touch people deeply. In

digital entertainment, there are many more ways of bringing things to

life than simply putting words in the mouths ofactors or having amaz-

ing special effects.

The one thing that will not change is the value ofraw creativity

—

in fact it will only become more precious as the technology creates more

and more channels for this creativity to express itself. There,is more of

this creativity here than anywhere else, and for that reason I thinkyour

future is incredibly bright.

In Malaysia, we are workinghard to create the bestenvironment to

fulfil the promise of the Digital Age. We call this the Multimedia Super

Corridor (MSC). I wish to invite you to collaborate with us because the

MSCcould be the perfect place to experiment with creating thewodd's

first multicultural content centre for digital entertainment. The MSC
will have the necessary infrastructure, laws and policies in what can be

described as the cultural heart of Asia. We are a truly multicultural



countrywhere the Confucian, Islamic and Hindu cultures correspond-

ing to the Chinese, Malay and Indian races thrive, remain separate yet

somehow interact with each other. There is no better place to connect

the amazing creativity ofHollywood with the conditions necessary to

localise digital entertainment relevant to much ofAsia and the rest of

the world than Malaysia.

The Multimedia Super Corridor is truly a world first, the careful

creation ofan area with the infrastructure, laws, policies and practices

that will enable companies toexplore the InformationAge without any

ofthe usual constraints that frustrate them. TheMSC is a t5-by-50km

corridor that runs from the world's tallest buildings in the Kuala Lum-
pur City Centre southward to what will be the region's largest airport.

More than two years ofcareful study have gone into developing a

package with four key elements that will make the environment within

theMSC special;

First, the MSC will have the best physical infrastructure that can
be offered in the worid. This includes the intelligent Kuala Lumpur Ctty
Centre buildings, a new airport, rapid rail links to Kuala Lumpur a

smart dedicated highway, and two new intelligent garden cities. Kuala

Lumpur International Airport which will be ready before the Com-
monwealth Games in 1998 will initially have 80 gates with two parallel

runways. The airport will also become an integrated logistic hub with

the latest in IT to facilitate movements of people and goods. The first

intelligent garden city, Putrajaya, will be ournew administrative capital

where most ministries will be relocating beginning with the Prime Min-
ister's office in 1996. Putrajaya is Malaysia'snew electronicgovernment
administrative centre. It will provide a balanced urban environment for

250,000 people served by state-of-the-art communications and trans-

portation systems. Next door will be Cyberiaya, a garden city designed
to provide the physical and psychological spaces needed for productive

•contemplation and creativity in a relaxed atmosphere. It will be built

around the new Multimedia University, the first phase ofwhich will be
opened in 1999. Cyberjaya will provide top-quality intelligent build-

ings, multimedia enterprise estates, residential housing, leisure and rec-

reational facilities and state-of-the-art supporting infrastructure. It will

support a working population of approximately 150,000 and a living

population ofover 100,000.
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Second, the MSC will have the world's soft infrastructure ofsup-
porting laws, policies and practices. This includes a comprehensive
framework of societal and commerce-enabling cyberlaws on intellec-

tual property, digital signature, computer crime, distance learning tele-

medicine and electronic government. For example, our new Digital

Signature Act creates a regulatory framework for verification and certi-

fication by the authorities and severe penalties for cyber-fraud. We will

be aggressively enforcing our intellectual property and anti-piracy laws.

The set of cyberlaws will be enacted by Parliament over the next few
months. In addition, we are developing a Multimedia Convergence
Act that will merge and update our telecommunications, broadcasting

and information taws to reflect today's rapid technological conver-
gence. We hope to enact this new law before the end of 1997. Finally,

we know how critical skilled knowledge workers are and have a series of
educational and training initiatives across the country. All schools will

be connected to the Internet by 2000 and the Multimedia University is

planned to operate in partnership with MSC companies to ensure its

graduates meet their skill requirements.

Third, the MSC will leapfrog available information infrastructures

with a 2.5- 10-gigabit Open Multimedia Network that will use the latest

ATM switches to provide fibre to the building. This network will have a
5-gigabit international gateway with direct links to the United States,

Japan, Europe and other Asean countries. This wilt be operational by
1998. "Value-added service providers will be able to compete freely on
this network with no restrictions on foreign ownership and cost-based

interconnect tariffs. Telekom Malaysia has committed to offer competi-

tive tariffs that are comparable or better than other global carriers and
will provide world-class network performance standards.

Fourth,a fully empowered one-stop shop called the Multimedia

Development Corporation (MDC) has been created to manage and
market the MSC. The mission of the MDC is to create the best envi-

ronment in the world for private-sector companies to pursue multime-

dia businesses. The MDC will be opening ten offices around the world

over the next two years so it can be close to the companieswho will be
its clients. In addition, the MDC has been incorporated under the

Companies Act 1965 so it will have the required responsiveness, and

not be constrained by bureaucratic practices. The MDC has a free

hand to hire the best people in the worid, and a business plan to serve
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the needs of companies relocating to the MSC, both before and after

they decide to establish operations in Malaysia. The Deputy Prime

Minister and I will personally oversee the activities of the MDC and

will resolve issues brought to our attention.

In short, Malaysia and its government is taking a single-minded

approach to developing the country using the new tools offered by the

Digital Age. The MSC is a pilot project for harmonising our entire

country with the global forces shaping the Information Age. Phase I in-

volves making the MSC a.success by learning from our partners and
from the experience we gain; phaseH will link up with other islands of

excellence within Malaysia; and phase III involvesmaking all ofMalay-

sia a Multimedia Super Corridor that is connected to other smart re-

gions around the world. I expect Malaysia to be in the final phase by
2020 as we become a developed nation.

lo meet the needs ofleading multimedia and entertainmentcom-
panies, Malaysia is offering a ten-point Multimedia Bill ofGuarantees.

The government of Malaysia formally commits the following to all

companies receivingMSC status from the MDC:

Malaysia will provide a world-class physical and information

infrastructure;

Malaysia will allow unrestricted hiring and entry of foreign

knowledge workers in the MSC with no employment restric-

tions;

Malaysia will ensure freedom ofownership ofFT companies lo-

cated in the MSC;
Malaysia will allow freedom of sourcing capital globally for

MSC infrastructure and freedom to borrow funds anywhere;
Malaysia will provide competitive financial incentives, includ-

ing no income tax or an investment tax allowance for up to ten
years, and no duties on the import ofmultimedia equipment;
The MSC willbecome a regional leader in intellectual property
protection and cyberlaws;
Malaysia will ensure no censorship ofthe Internet;

TheMSC will have globally competitive telecoms tariffs;

Malaysia will tender keyMSC infrastructure contracts to lead-

ing companies willing to use the MSC as their regional hub;
and

\16
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Malaysia will provide a high-powered implementation agency

to act as an effective 'one-stop shop' to ensure the MSC meets

the needs ofcompanies.

The MIX; is registering interested companies and will be taking

formal applications forcompanies seeking'MSC status' in March 1997-

This entitles the company to the financial incentives and the Multime-

dia Bill of Guarantees described above if the new operations of the

company are located ina designated citysuch as Cyberjaya.

I hope you will considerbecoming our partners in this exciting en-

deavour to build the world's bestenvironment for multimedia and digi-

tal entertainment. Hollywood is the undisputed movie capital of the

world. Wbrking together, k may be possible to expand this into other

realms such as games or interactive entertainment Although technol-

ogy and information will move more and more freely over the corning

decades, the scarce resource will always be creativity. Since you have

this in abundance, I hope we can connect and use some of it to define

the frontier ofmulticultural content creation in the Digital Age.
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CREATING AN
APEC COMMUNITY

LETME BEGIN by saying a few words aboutAPEC so that we have a

clear understanding ofwhat it is and what it is not. There ate some key

pointsaboutAPECwhichmust be borne in mind.APEC is (i) a volun-

tary process whichdepends on unilateral contributions ofmembers; (ii)

it operates on the basis of consensus and with minimum institutional

infrastructure; (iii) it believes that liberalisation works most effectively

when supported and facilitated by economic and technological coop-

eration; (iv) it is the product of a unique style, where consultation and

moral suasion count for more than legal contracts and litigation; (v) it

is founded on open and complementary interaction within itself and

with die rest ofthe world; and (vi) it is an association ofcountries with

great disparities in sizes and stages ofdevelopment.

Over the past decades, the economies of the Asia-Pacific, espe-

cially East Asia although different in terms of stages ofdevelopment,

have registered growth rates higher than that of other regions. There

are many reasons for this but all believe ineconomicdevelopment as of

prime importance for giving meaning to their national identity and in-

dependence.

APEC members have, on the average, been growing at7,6percent

per annum; well above the world average. This average, of course,

means that some are growing much faster. But since we did not have

the same starting point, the growth in absolute terms cannot really be

gauged from the figure I have mentioned. Economic performance can

A speech delivered at the Manila Dialogue in Manila, the Philippines, on No-

vember 23,

1
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only be compared on a basis ofpurchasing power parity for this reflects

more accurately the true wealth of a nation and its people. This fact

must always be borne in mind.

Trade within the region hasexpanded dramaticaliybyabout87 per

cent in the last five years. The region produces 44 per cent of the

world's exports. Growth in investment has also been significant. The
dynamic growth of investment has been influenced by several factors

such as the globalisation strategy ofmultinationals as well as the unilat-

eral deregulation and reforms to facilitate capital flows byAPEC coun-

Underlying these developments is the significant move towards

liberalisation and market opening measures adopted by a majority of

themember economies. Although varying in speed arid intensity, there

has been a broad move towards' unilateral liberalisation across econo-

mies, which began sooner in the developingAPEC economies, as well

as in Australia andNew Zealand, than in the rest of the world. Unilat-

eral liberalisation has occurred up to and following the completion of

the Uruguay Round ofMultilateral Talks and othersubregional trading

arrangements in the Asia-Pacific region. In fact, dynamic interaction

and synergy have been characteristics ofliberalisationon the unilateral,

regional and multilateral fronts. However, it would not be realistic to

expect a standard rate ofliberalisation by all member countries, regard-

less ofthe stages oftheir development.

In recent years, APEC's work programmes have focused more on
liberalisation and facilitation of trade and investment. The Seattle, Bo-
gor and Osaka Declarations of 1993, 1994 and 1995 respectively have
all been crafted with the single purpose ofliberalisation and facilitation

in mind. I have no problems with trade liberalisation per se. Indeed, in

Malaysia, we are committed to liberalisation and deregulation, and are

moving in this direction at a pace that is commensurate with our level

ofdevelopment Also, we have always been a very open market, giving

access to goods from all countries, including those which discriminate

against us. My concern, however, is with the mannerand pace at which
the market liberalisation measures are being pursued in the APEC
process.

APEC, as I have pointed out, comprises economies at different lev-

els of economic development and income scale. It has some of the
worid's most developed members on one side and the very eady devel-
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oping members on the other; with very wide income gaps between
them, not to mention the size of the economy due to population size.

Under such circumstances, it would be unrealistic and grossly unfair to

coerce, especially the less advanced member economies to undertake
liberalisation measures at a pace and manner beyond their capacity-

While we recognise the pursuit ofliberalisation will be good for us all, it

should nevertheless be approached carefully so as not to cause disloca-

tion or disruption to industries which are at different stages ofdevelop-

ment. An approach premised on progressive liberalisation and flexibil-

ity will help assure the sustained growth of these economies, thereby

enabling them to positively contribute towards the liberalisation proc-

ess. Furthermore, programmes and projects to enhance the level ofde-

velopment and redress economic disparities of the less advanced
economies in the region are also crucial. APEC must never result in

poor member countries becoming more and more dependenton richer

members. Indeed, APEC must, through joint efforts, enrich the poor

countries and enable them to contribute towards the wealth of the

grouping.

With this in mind, I am concerned that development cooperation

which constitutes a very important pillar of cooperation in APEC has

not been given the attention that it deserves. It has always taken a back

seat to market liberalisation and facilitation of direct wholly-owned

FDL This is unhealthy and must be corrected. For one thing, liberalisa-

tion alone will not succeed if it is not accompanied by development co-

operation, as the two are interdependent and mutually reinforcing. In

order for the developing economies to be able to undertake liberalisa-

tion on a continuous basis, It is important for the developed partners to

assist the less advanced members to enhance their economic capability

and capacity; in other words, to enable them to enrich themselves

through their own independent efforts.

The APEC community' that is envisioned will only come about if

members could display willingness and readiness to enhance develop-

ment cooperation. The diversity oftheAPEC region indicates the need

for care and ingenuity to achieve substantialdevelopment cooperation.

Opening up the market of the rich to the poor is meaningless, if the

poor has nothing to sell. But, on the other hand, opening up the market

ofthe poor to the rich, small though the marketmay be, is economically

more meaningful. Foreign direct investment (FDI) which can help en-
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rich a developing country should therefore precede market opening

and the giving ofnational status to foreign companies. Only when the

poorer economies have developed into exporters ofgoods and services

and beneficiated raw materials can they he considered ready to liberal-

As with liberalisation where we have individual and collective ac-

tion plans, in development cooperation too, we need to have a detailed

blueprint outlining concrete action plans. In this blueprint, we would

need to spell out action plans for development cooperation encompass-

ing small and medium enterprises, science and technology, financial

flows and infrastructure, telecommunications and human resources

development. Ifthese action plans for development cooperation could

be ejected in the same manner and with the same zeal as the action

plans for market and investment liberalisation, we could create in the

not-too-distant future an "AFEC community" that is not only prosper-

ous but where the distribution ofwealth is more equitable.

The role ofthe business sector in sustaining the region's economic
dynamism is long recognised. The APEC leaders, at their meeting in

Osaka last November had established the APEC Business Advisory
Council (ABAC) as a permanent and integral part of the APEC proc-

ess. Its role is to advise leaders and to provide inputs into the APEC

It is understandable that business executives from APEC econo-

mies are becoming impatient with the slow rate ofprogress in liberalisa-

tion, harmonisarion and cooperation, end want political leaders to

share their sense ofurgency.

Still, business leaders must understand that political leaders must
do what is best for their respective economies as a whole- While busi-

ness and economics are vitally important, social and political realities

must always be borne in mind by political leaders. Given the different

levels of economic and political developments in APEC member
economies, it is not inconceivable that the pace of liberalisation and
deregulation within each APEC member country, particularly in the
developing members, will depend on these realities. Political leaders do
understand, however, that domestic policies need to be reviewed to fa-

cilitate cross-border trade and investment.

1El
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As with government, the business sector too has an important role

toassume in redressing theeconomic disparities prevailingamongst the

APEC members. It too has an important role to play in the creation of

an
UAPEC community" mentioned earlier Members need to remem-

ber that they have not only to discharge their corporate responsibility,

but also to consider their own long-term interest and well-being. And
their own long'term interest calls for their contribution towards the

stability and growth oftheir host countries.

Under the aegis of development cooperation, the business sector

in APEC can enter into strategic alliances amongst themselves to de-

velop the region's vast potentials. For example, the least developed

amongst the developing economies ofAFEC can be targeted and the

resources of the public and private sectors mobilised for infrastxuctura!

development and manpower utilisation. The objective is to speed up

economic development for the least developed member countries of

APEC.

While this may be a new approach for APEC, it is not an alien

thing altogether in other regional groupings. In the Asia-Europe Meet-

ing (ASEM), for example, the governments of the European Union

and Asian countries have entered into a partnership to develop the

Mekong Basin area in terms of infrastructure arid industries. The mere

investmentby countries and business in the infrastructure will speed up

the development ofthis basin and its peoples.

APEC provides the opportunity for APEC governments to work

together with each other as well as with the private sector to provide

the regional public goods needed to support private sector enterprise

and vigour. Some of these public goods include: {0 joint initiatives to

enhance the efficiency and compatibility oftransport and communica-

tions infrastructure; (ii) the mutual recognition ofa wide range ofprod-

uct standards, regulations and administrative procedures, including

streamliningcustoms regulations and business travel requirements; (iii)

working towards the federation and standardisation as well as the re-

duction of border restrictions on goods and services compatible with

the stage ofdevelopment ofthe respective economy; and <iv) coopera-

tion in energy irifrastructure, small and medium enterprises and tech-

nology transfer.

APEC has been fortunate in being able to drawon the experience

ofAsean. Asean has undergone a process ofleaming from each other's
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mistakes as welt as successful strategies. Asean's experience provides

confidence that APEC itselfcan continue to evolve rapidly without

elaborate or legalistic structures. The experience of Asean shows that

any successful cooperation in the Asia-Pacific region needs to be based

on the guiding principles of openness, equality and evolution. Any at-

tempt to use current economic strength or political influence, or even

the power ofa majority to ride roughshod over genuine, justified reser-

vations, would spell doom for any serious effort to build a cohesive

Asia-Pacificopen economiccommunity.

Business leaden from the developed APEC economies must un-

derstand these reservations, and should not lobby their governments to

use their clout to remove actual or perceived barriers to the business

operations of their firms in other countries, especially in developing

APEC economies. APEC is not an ideological grouping of nations. Its

main concern is the economic well-beingofitsmembers. Ifthere are so-

cial and political spinoffs from the APEC process, these should be re-

garded as bonuses, I havenodoubt that there will be. The greatest chal-

lenge facing APEC business leaders and some governments too is to

have enough patience to nurture.the region's immense potential for co-

operation and development.

In conclusion, I would like to reiterate that the building ofan Asia-

Pacific open community cannot be the responsibility of bureaucrats

and governments only. The business sector also has an important role

to play, a role that is no less crucial than the meetings ofheads ofgov-

ernment. I am confident that by working together we can all benefit

from this Pacific dynamism. Asia and Latin America must, through the

APEC process, be brought up to the level ofEurope and North Amer-
ica, not just in terms ofdemocratisation but also in terms ofwealth and
stature. And businessmen by their transnational activities can help do
this.
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MULTIMEDIA SUPER
CORRIDOR:

REALISING A VISION

I WOULD LIKE to welcome you all to Multimedia Asia—both those

who are physically present here in Kuala Lumpur but also thosewho are

with us through the magic of the Internet. I am delighted to have this

opportunity to use this newmedium for a live broadcastwhich will later

be available on theMSC homepage for reference.

Our goal for this conference is to launch the Multimedia Super

Corridor {MSC) and explain to the world all thatwe are doing tomake
it a reality. I hope you will all leave here with a full understanding of

what we truly believe is a world-first—the careful creation of a region

with an environment especially crafted to meet the needs of leading

edge companies seeking to reap the rewards of the Information Age in

Asia,

No other country is even considering anything similar. I see the

MSC as a global facilitator of the Information Age, a carefully con-

structed mechanism to enable mutual enrichment ofcompanies and

countries using leading technologies and the borderless world. Other

plans may sound similar because they all use 'IT, *Cyber\ or 'Multime-

dia' to market one development or another: Butwe are not adding new
facilities to exisring ones; we are building and installing the latest on a

huge i5*by-50km greenfield site. We are not just upgrading.

We are talking here about something much more fer-reachtog.We
are talking about changing the way we live and work within the MSC.

A speech delivered at the Opening ofthe Multimedia 19% on die Multime-

dia Corridor in Kuala Lumpus Malaysia, on August 1 , 1996
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This special area will be a global 'testbed* for the new roles of govern-

ment, new cyberiaws and guarantees, collaborations between govern-

ment and companies, companies and companies, new broadcasting

and new types ofentertainment, education, delivery ofhealthcare, and

applications of new technologies. \6fe are taking a single-minded ap-

proach to developing the country using the new took offered by die In-

formation Age, The MSC will be the R$D centre for the information

based industries, to develop new codes of ethics in a shrunken world

when everyone is a neighbour to everyone else, where we have to live

with each other without unnecessary tension and conflicts.

Malaysia had industrialised so rapidly that where once commodi-

ties made up 100 per cent of our exports, today manufactured goods

constitute 78 per cent ofour exports valued atUS$75 billion. Yetweare

not a developed country, lb become a developed country according to

our Vision 2020we cannot continue with conventional manufacturing

industries. \Xfe have to move into the Information Industry. We need to

tap the talents of the whole world in order to do this. As in the past

those who respond to our invitation to invest in Malaysia will reap a

rich return.

As usual in Malaysia we move very fast. In the Information Age
and instant communication, there would be people working at any
time in 24 hours who will want to be serviced. Malaysia takes this feet

seriously. Not only do we work 24 hours a day to construct and manu-
facture, but we expect to provide information service 24 hours a day
through our MSC. Consequently we have already readied a blueprint

for the massive 750-square-kilometre site, Ufe have almost completed

the Kuala Lumpur International Airport and the Kuala Lumpur Cay
Centre at both ends of the corridor, started work on the new wired

high-technology intelligent administrative capital tobe served by dedi-

cated road and rail linkages. To protect intellectual property rights, new
cyberlaws are being formulated and a Bill ofGuarantee is beingworked
out to ensure hassle-free operations by foreign and local companies op-
erating out ofthe MSC.

The MSC is both a physical area and a new paradigm for creating

value in the InformationAge, Physically, theMSC will be a 15 x 50KM
square area spreading south ofKuala Lumpur. It begins with the Kuaia
Lumpur City Centre in the North and runs to Kuala Lumpur Interna-

tional Airport at Sepang in the South. It is bounded by the North-
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South Highway in the East and the new Coastal Link Highway in the

\&fest. The MSC includes two other megaprojects in its centre—Putra-

jaya, the new administrative capital, and an IT City, a development of

smartbuitdtngs with the latest inibrmation infrastructure that is being

tailored to meet both the living and business needs of die knowledge

worker. Most of these projects are underway and each is exciting in its

own right:

KLCC is the Northern gateway to the MSC and is graced by the

tallest towers in the worfd. They already dominate our skyline at 450
metres eachand constitute a city within a city.

KLIA will be ready before theCommonwealthGames in 1998 and
willhave initiallySO gates with two parallel runways- It will be an airport

in the forest to ensure it is an appropriate,international gateway to the

environmentally beautiful MSC. KUA will also become an integrated

logistic hub with the latest in IT to facilitate movements ofpeople rand

goods.

Putxajaya is Malaysia's new electronic government administrative

centre and will also be developed as an 'intelligent' garden city. It will

provide a balanced urban environment for 250,000 people served by

state-of-the-art communications and transportation systems.

n" City will be located in XRfest Putrajaya and provide top quality

business facilities, residential housing, leisure and recreational facilities,

and state-of-the-art supporting infrastructure. It will support a working

population of approximately 150,000 and a living population of over

100,000. In between these megaprojectsy there willbe ample land tobe

developed especially for the multimedia industry and other companies

using leading edge information infrastructure to provide products and

services to their clients. The entire area will be served by a 2.5- 10 giga-

bits, iOO-per-cent digital fibre-optic network that will diirecdy link the

MSC with Asean, Japan, United Staces and Europe. There will also be

high speed road and rail links. Its location between the airport and

Kuala Lumpur puts the MSC in the most convenient location for in-

dustrial !T innovators and knowledge workers.

That describes the physical aspect of theMSQ but we are talking

about creating something much greater The best way to fully describe

the MSC is toprovide a vision ofwhat it will hopefully become by the

year 2020.



As we approach the 21st century, fantastic changes are taking

place which make what was impossible in the old economy of the In-

dustrial Age suddenly possible in the Information Age. Borders are dis-

appearing due to ease of global communications, capital flows, the

movements ofgoods and people and location ofoperational headquar-

ters. Where countries once competed with me nation's trade surplus

resulting in another's trade deficit, in the future both countries can

benefit because networks of companies collaborate across borders to

deliver value to customers in themost economically sensible way.

In short, the Information Age has created conditions for the first

time in History that will enable countries and companies to mutually

enrich one another—it is no longer a zero-sumgame with winners and

losers, I believe neighbours prosper more when they help each other

than when they are selfish or envious. Sometimes neighbours need new

ideas and tools to help them move beyond petty conflicts of the past.

These may be frightening at first—because they require fundamental

attitudinal changes—but once accepted, people will forget their petty

jealousies simply because they are racially or nationally different. Ifwe

can imagine how our grandparents felt about the freedom ofmove-

ment when automobiles were first introduced, we can appreciate the

sense offreedom which the Internet, for example, has made possible in

the Information Age. Many ofus, however, are still afraid togofbratest

drive.

I hope the MSC will change this in Malaysia. The MSC is the first

place in the world to bring together all ofthe elements needed to create

the kind ofenvironment toengender this mutual enrichment. I see the

MSC in 2020 as a multicultural 'web* of mutually dependent infcema-

tional and Malaysian companies collaborating to deliver new products

and services to customers across an economically vibrant Asia and the

world. 1 folly expect that this 'web* will extend beyond Malaysia'shor-

ders and out across Malaysia's multicultural links to our neighbours.

Component manufacturing can then he done in China, on machines

programmed from Japan, with software written in India, and financing

coming from the Labuan IOFC. The product may he assembled in

Penangand shipped to global customers direct from our new airport at

Sepang.

Malaysian companies are already working with world-class inter-

national companies and technology transfer is taking place because
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each company will really be adding value to the product. Moreover
companies and neighbouring countries are benefiting as well because

parts of the product are produced in other locations. The consumer
benefits most of all because they get a good quality product at the best

possible price. In short, all parties touched by this 'web' will benefit and
are enriched through their contribution to it.

By 2020, 1 see the MSC havinghundreds oflarge and smallcompa-
nies working collaboratively withone another and with partners across

Asia. Some of these companies wilt certainly be today's leaders. Many
others will be the smallercompanies that are members of each ofthese
companies 'web'. Hopefully, a few of tomorrow's leaders will be from

Malaysia with new products and services in the MSC. I hope the MSC
will be far more than a business development by 2020. 1 see a global

community living at the leading edge of the information society. Their

smarthomes will be connected to a network through which they can

shop, receive information, be entertained, interact with one another,

and educate themselves. Of course when they grow tired of all these

newfangled things they can enjoy the pristine environment which we
have preserved in Malaysia.

By 2000, I expect to see seven specific applications being devel-

oped in the MSC by 'webs' ofinternational and Malaysian companies:

First, Malaysia will be a pioneer in electronic government. This will

be a multimedia-networked paperless administration linking Putrajaya

to government centres around the country to facilitate inter-govern-

mental collaboration and citizen access to government services.

Second, Malaysia will be a regional centre for telemedicine. With

our Chinese, Ayurvedic, and Western medical knowledge, we are a

natural hub. Rural clinics can be connected to medical experts from

Malaysia and to the great clinics worldwide using new tele-instruments

for remote diagnosis. The doctor no longer has to be in the same room

as the patient. Key information can be gathered using new instruments

such as 'electronic stethoscopes' operated by nurses or technicians.

This can be viewed and compared with other patients by the world's

best doctors and of course data on millions of patients already in the

world's computers.
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Third, I hope theMSC will become a collaborative cluster of uni-

versities and corporate RS?D centres, using distance learning to pro-

duce world-class graduates and next-generation innovations.

Fourth, I hope theMSC will be a remote manufacturing coordina-

tion and engineering support hub that electronically enables compa-
nies in high cost countries to access plants across Malaysia and Asia as a

virtual extension oftheir domestic operations.

Fifth, theMSC should become a multimedia customer service hub
leveraging Malaysia's unique multicultural links to provide electronic

publishing, content localisation, telemarketing and remote customer

care to a market of 2,5 billion people- For example, a Japanese com-
pany's catalogue can be translated into Chinese or Tamil or Hindi by a

company that takes orders through a system that automatically local-

ises the sizes and the currencies.

Sixth, the MSC will be an environmentally beautiful and highly

convenient financial haven with direct multimedia links to the Labuan
International Offshore Financial Centre and the world's financial cen-

tres. This will enable 'reverse investment' outward from Malaysia and
will benefit our neighbours.

Finally, Malaysia will have the world's first national multipurpose

smartcard. One card will have the individual's EDand electronic signa-

ture and access to government, banking, credit, telephone, transport

and club services. Ofcourse, security will be critical but the technology
enables all of these services to be on one secure platform. Imagine the

convenience as we are freed from having to carry a huge packofplastic
cardsand selecting one every time we need to use a card.

The MSC is the leading edge ofa new national strategy for Malay-
sia to achieve the goals described in Vision 2020. 1 fully expect to see a

few world-class Malaysian companies emerge from the MSC. It will ac-

celerate the development ofa strong services sector to balance our al-

ready strong manufacturing sector while helping to improve the na-
tion's productivity and standard ofliving. Equally important, the MSC
will provide a piatfbrm to bring us together and celebrate ours culture
while educating us in new and different ways. It will open us to a worfd
of multicultural knowledge and relationships which will enrich our
partners, neighbours and ourselves.
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What I have just described has probably never been attempted

anywhere else in the world. You maybe thinking, "Why Malaysia?"

First, Malaysia's physical location at the centre of Asean and its

multicultural links with the biggest Asian markets is unique. We have

language skills and cultural knowledge that can be very helpful. Most
people speak English as well as one or more languages such as different

Chinese or Indian dialects, or Malay. With the new airport and com-
munications infrastructure being built, Malaysia will be a highly effi-

cient and effective hub for the region.

Second, Malaysia still has a cost advantage as compared to other

NIEs in the region. Third, the newness erf"multimedia to Malaysia pro-

vides an important advantage—we have no inherited systems or en-

trenched interests determined to defend their current positions. We
have the political will and the power to rapidlychange any existing laws

or policies that impede the ability of companies to capitalise on the

benefits afforded by the Information Age. We will not be bogged down
by excessive politicking in Malaysia.

Finally, we are highly committed to making theMSC a successand

we have a track record of meeting our commitments. We are a prag-

matic government which has consistendy proven our critics wrong

even when we adopt unconventional policies and strategies. Malaysia's

history since independence has shown consistency and predictabilityso

that long-term investment will not be threatened by the twists and

turns of volatile local politics. The Malaysian government sees multi-

media as the strategic sector to achieve Vision 2020, i.e. the attainment

of developed country status through productivity-led growth, and the

MSC is at the leading edge of this key sector, We are actively talking to

companies to understand their needs, and creating advisory panels to

ensure we ingovernment fully understand all that is required to provide

the perfect regulatory, administrative, and social environment within

the MSC.
'wfe have been very busy over the last several months to understand

your needs and respond to them by making the required changes in the

MSC. We conducted a comprehensive study last year and a follow-up

study this year and identified several key factors for success. These are

access to sufficiently skilled human resources and flexibility in hiring;

access to world-class telecoms and information infrastructure; liberal-

ised financial environment with no local cemrent/ewnersh^/partner-

giBl
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ship requirements; quality of life as good as home countries with every

convenienceand ease ofdoing business.

To address these, we are undertaking several major initiatives.

First, the Prime Minister's Office will be setting an example for the rest

ofthe country-It will be paperless by 1998when the office moves to Pu-

trajaya. Ministries will need to interact with the Prime Minister's De-

partment electronically which I hope will encourage them to make
themselves paperless.

Second, all schools within the MSC will be connected to the In-

ternet by 1998 and die rest ofthe country will follow. The Ministry of

Education is leading several initiatives to increase the role ofmultime-

dia in education. ^OCfe plan to dramatically increase the number ofengi-

neers graduating every year. Teachers will need to change their role in

the electronic classroom from being information providers to counsel-

lors inorder to help students select information sources, to make judge-

ments about what they are downloading. In short, high technology re-

quires high touch because the key to success in the Information Age
will be making the right judgements between an awesome array of

choices. \tfe are examiningour education system to create a curriculum

where people learn how to learn so they can continue their education

throughout the rest of their lives. The measure ofour success in 2020
will be the number and quality ofour people who can add value to in-

formation. To that end, we will be creating a Multimedia University

and technology schools within theMSC
Third, while these long-term solutions are important, we also need

to close the gap immediately ifthe MSC is to succeed. This will require

us to undertake an experiment and allow MSC companies the unre-

stricted import of knowledge workers for the next ten years. In addi-

tion, there will be noemployment restrictions onMSC companies and
there will be no restrictions on foreign ownership within the MSC.

These commitments, along with several others, will be part of a

Multimedia Bill ofGuarantees for MSC companies:

• Multimedia or IT is the priority sector for achieving Vision

2020 and the MSC will be home to Malaysia's leading edge
multimedia development.
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The MSC wilt have the best environment in Asia by creating

MSC specific laws, policies and practices.

• The MSC will have a world-class physical and information in-

frastructure.

• MSC cwrrtpanies will have access to a workforce of sufficient

size and skills.

• The MSC will become a regional centre ofexcellence in multi-

media education, research and leading-edge applications.

• There will be no employment or ownership restrictions for

MSC companies.

• The MSC will become a leader in multimedia regulations; 'cy-

ber-taws' for using IT to deliver value in new ways {e.g. tele-

medicine, distance learning electronic signature) and intellect

tual property protection will be legislated.

• The MSC will offer the best, tailored incentives and financial

or venture capita! environment.

• Key MSC infrastructure contracts will be tendered to compa-

nies willing to use theMSC as their regional hub.

• The MjDC will be empowered to act asa 'one-stop shop' men-
sure that theMSCmeets the needs ofcompanies.

• The incentives that will be made available toMSC companies

are stilt being detailed but wiU include corporate taxexemption

for 5-10 years depending on proposed applications to be per-

formed within theMSC forcompaniescommitting to theMSC
within the next year.

• Infrastructure contracts will also be awarded on a preferential

basis toMSC companies.

• Opportunity to sit on an advisory panel to provide direct input

to the Prime Minister or the Deputy Prime Ministeron the en-

vironment provided within the MSC.

We have invited multimedia experts andCEO from foreign coun-

tries to sit on the distinguished International Advisory Panel (1AP).

The LAP will be chairedbyme and provide advice on a continuing basis

about the quality of the overall MSC environment. I look to the mem-

bers of this panel as partners in ensuring the success of the MSC.

In addition, the cabinet has set up the MDC with the mission to

ensure MSC companies have the world's best environment for har-
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nessing multimedia services. It has amandate to be the 'one-stop shop'

to manage and market the MSC, The MDC wilt have governmental

powers but will be ran like a private Corporation that servesMSC com-

panies as its clients.

The Multimedia DevdopmerarCorporatkm willbe taking applica-

tions for companies seeking MSC designation. This entitles thecom'

pany to the incentives and Multimedia Bill of Guarantees described

above. You can electronically file the application through the MSC

"we hope you will become our partners in this exciting endeavour

The MSC cannot succeed alone.Its power comes from harnessing the

energy, capabilities and vision ofmany leading-edge companies who
are prepared to collaborate in a new environment. By bringing these

pioneering companies together mill Malaysian and Asian companies,

we believe we can spin aweb that will mutually enrich all those parrici-

pating orcoming into contact with it. At thesame time, it will serve asa

better interlink far the global village and give the world a place where

the full potential of the Information Age can be explored without any

artificial limits.
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MULTIMEDIA SUPER
CORRIDOR:

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
JAPANESE INDUSTRY

ASWEAPPROACH the dawn ofthe 2 1st century, the world is expe-

riencing changes it has never experienced before, especially in the eco-

nomic and technological spheres. In the old economy, national borders

defined the locationofraw materials, energy sources, transportation in-

frastructures and markets. In the new economy, distance and borders

are slowly disappearing. Because of new telecommunication technol-

ogy, what Is becoming more important are the footprints of satellites,

areas reached by radio signals and the electronic media, unlimited in-

formation and news. Old tastes, social norms, values and even political

inclinations are being transformed by the access to information. These

linkages in the international economy has opened up and has resulted

in truly transnational cooperation making the European Community

(EQ , North America free Trade Agreement (Nafta) and Asia-Pacific

Economic Cooperation (APEC) more real than ever before. Manufac-

tured products are no longer just made ina single country. It maybe de-

signed in Japan, with components supplied from Taiwan, assembled in

Malaysia and finally packaged in Thailand for the world market.

The Asia-P&cific region is very much a part of this new economic

scenario. As the world economy looks for more profitable locations to

manufacture and produce, the old unskilled labour-intensive and re-

source-intensive sweatshops of the Asia-Pacific region are transform-

ing into skilled and capital-intensive industrial economies. The newly-

industriaUsed countries ofthe Asia-Pacific region are consistendy tegis-

A speech delivered at a gathering ofJapanese Business Leaders cm the Multi-

mediaSuper Corridor inTokyo, Japan, onMay 15, 1996
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tering positive growth rates. The 1995 IXferid Competitiveness Report re-

cords that the GDP of the Asia-Pacific region (excluding China) is al-

ready 80 per cent that ofNafta and has surpassed the European Com-
munity by 20percent.TheWMd Dewefc^menf Report estimates that the

size of the economy of the Asia side of the Pacific region will overtake

that of the United States. Because of their strategic position and rela-

tively younger industrial economies, the so-caiied Asian tigers will be

enjoying a much stronger economic growth ofbetween 7 and 10 per

cent annually as compared to those ofother countries in the Pacific re-

gion.

Malaysia is a leading member of the Asean countries in terms of

economic growth. Guided by Malaysia's Vision 2020t
all sectors of in-

dustry in Malaysia are undergoing rapid growth The manufacturing in-

dustrygrew at 15 per cent in 1 995, while the services industry grew at 9

per cent.Now Malaysia has launched a new strategy and programme to

switch to high-technology, capital-intensive industries with special fo-

cuson information and telecommunication-based industries, which in-

clude a very ambitious plan forwhat we call a MultimediaSuper Corri-

dor (MSQ,

The MSC ts located in an area south of the capital of Malaysia,

Kuala Lumpur. It encompasses two megaprojects that are already under
construction and one mega project under implementation, namely the

Kuala Lumpur City Centre Complex, Putrajaya, new administrative

capital of Malaysia and the new Kuala Lumpur International Airport.

The Kuala Lumpur City Centre is graced by the tallest towers in the

world, which at 450 meters each, stand taller than the Sears Tower in

the United States. It is being designed as a self-contained integrated

multiple towered rity-within-a-city. It will have the latest in telecom-
munications infrastructure and will be built as an intelligent building

complex surrounded by beautifully landscaped parldands. The new
Kuala Lumpur International Airport will be a very green airport in the
forest because it will be lavishly dotted with trees, flowering plants and
shrubs. It will be in operation before the Commonwealth Games in

1998. For a start there will be 80gatesand 2 parallel runways. Putrajaya

is Malaysia's new electronic government administrative centre and will

be developed as a garden city with 'intelligent
1

features. It will provide a
balanced urban environment for 250,000 people served by state-of-
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the-art communications and transportation systems. These three mega
projects will form the nucleus for theMSC

In between these three centres there will be ample land to be de-

veloped specially for the multimedia industry, both hardware and soft-

ware as well as locations for headquarters for design and direction of
multinational industries utilising the communication network which
will be put in place. Alreadywell-known telegraphand telephone com-
panies are planning to locate their headquarters for the international

operations in the MSC.

The MSC will be built fresh from the ground. Your input into the

design stage and therefore your participation are welcomed. It will

house knowledge-intensive and information-intensive industries, the

kind ofindustries that will propel the Asia-Pacific region into the Infor-

mation Age. Future high-growth multimedia industries such as remote
manufacturing and operations processing, semiconductor develop-

ment, distance learning, telemedicine, integrated computing and com-
munications solutions can be located in theMSC and can act as a mul-

ticultural production and coordinating centre.

By leveraging an die current three mega projects that are being im-

plemented, the MSC will have access to one ofthe world's most mod-
em airports with every likelihood ofbecomingan important Southeast

Asia hub. The MSC will he in close contact with the most modem pa-

perless government, thereby facilitating financial and investment ac-

tivities. TheMSC will be close tohomes ofthe knowledge workers, cre-

ating very comfortable working conditions, With all this advanced in-

frastructure and the help of information technology and multimedia,

the MSC can enhance your organisation's productivity and reach to

the fastestgrowing economies ofEast Asia and indeed the world.

Malaysia has many other strengths that will place the MSC as a

leading multimedia catalyst centre.

Malaysia still has a cost advantage as compared to other NIEs in

the region. Malaysia has a growing poolofskilled engineerswhocanco-
operate with foreign investors in developing local and regional multi-

media content. Malaysia has cultural links with all the major NIEs in

the Asia-Pacific region. The population of Malaysia also speaks Malay,

Indonesian, different dialects ofChinese such as Mandarin and Can-

tonese and different dialects of the Indo-Pak continent. Most speak
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English fluently while workers have a working knowledge of the lan-

guage. So Malaysia can service both East and \Sfest from theMSC As
an example, theMSCcanserve as a multimedia hub that will be able to

sell multimedia products designed and produced in die Asia-Pacific re-

gionon the VCfcstem hemisphere. This is possible by using the multicul-

tural resources in the MSC to translate the various languages of the

Asia-Pacific regkm into English.

The Malaysian legal and governmental system is based on those of

the United Kingdom. Additionally, Malaysia has the political will to

change any existing laws that mayimpede the speed and accessibility of

the new Information Age. The advent ofmultimedia brings with it de-

mands for rethinking and revision in die traditional laws governing

communication. The need for using electronic signatures, the admissi-

bility of electronic documents in court, intellectual property laws will

have to be changed to accommodate the new multimedia environ-

ment. The stability of the Malaysian political scene will ensure that le-

gal and other changes will not be bogged down by excessive politicking.

Malaysia's history since independence has shown consistency and pre-

dictability so that long-term investments and gestations will not be

threatened by the twistand turns ofvolatile local politics.

Our commitment to the development of information technology

and multimedia in the country is proven with the creation of the Na-
tional Information Technology Council (NITC) in 1994. This council

comprises representatives from both the public and private sectors. It

formulates strategies for the utilisation and development ofIT includ-

ing the MSC. One ofthe NFTC's recommendations is the setting up of

the Multimedia Development Corporation (MDQ which will be re-

sponsible for the operation of the MSC once it is established. The
MDC has been approved by the Malaysian Cabinet with an initial

budget of RM30 million and incorporated under the Companies Act
1965 and will thus be fee from the constraints ofbureaucratic red tape.

The MDCs role is to serve clients located in the MSC and to provide

effective solutions for them. \& are looking into the possibility of the

MDC having offices throughout the world to market the MSC and to

provide a single point ofcontact for industries interested in investing

and relocating within the MSC.
Besides the MSC, the NITC is already forming an incemational

advisory panel to provide expert advice and help guide Malaysia to

m
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ready itselfwith all the necessary infrastructure. This panel wilt consist

of mtemattonal players in the field of entertainment, news, multime-
dia, information technology, and other critical areas. This panel of in-

ternational experts is being invited to Malaysia to participate in the first

Multimedia Asia Exhibition to be held in Kuala Lumpur on August I,

1996- Multimedia Asia '96 will be, with apologies to our neighbours,

Asia's premier multimedia exposition and conference. The focus ofthis
major event will be to showcase the MSC to the entire world. You are

all most welcome to participate in this exposition.

As part of the programme to attract foreign investors to relocate

within the MSC, the Malaysian government is looking into preparing a
packet of incentives aimed specifically at the MSC, This packet of in-

centives will include tax exemptions for five to ten years and other in-

centives. On top of this normal set ofincentives, because ofthe nature

ofmultimedia, thegovernment is looking into a set ofguarantees to en-

sure that foreign investors will be able to maximise their investment in

the MSC. This 'bill' ofguarantees can include a provision to ensure the
availability of world-class physical and information infrastructure so

that all the required capabilities and supporting services will be avail-

able to investors. The government is looking into providing access to

sufficient human resources with the required slolls by expanding edu-

cational and training programmes to teach multimedia and IT skills.

Unrestricted access can be provided to foreign expertise and knowl-

edge workers located in the MSC by expediting immigration proce-

dures and removing stumbling blocks. Employment restrictions in the

MSC can be relaxed to enable investors to hire and fire without regard

to ethnicity, race and religion. The Malaysian government will enforce

laws that will protect intellectual property in order to encourage crea-

tivity and more investment. All these incentives are geared towards

making the MSC physically, environmentally and culturally the most

attractive place to work as far as multimedia is concerned.

The MSC is a one-rime opportunity for Japanese industry to get

aheadofwodd competition.Thewindow ofopportunity for this project'

is closing up very rapidly. As we speak, other organisations in the

United States and Europe are already planning their multimedia parks

and intelligent cities. Malaysiacan spearhead this effort in the Asia-Pa-

cific region and oflfer to Japanese industry a chance to extend its enter-

prises while enhancing profitability and productivity. I therefore would
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like to invite all ofyou to look into this opportunity to expand your or-

ganisation's access to the entire world through theMSC in Malaysia.

J40
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EVOLUTION
OF A GLOBAL

INFORMATION SOCIETY

EVOLUTION in our society is by no means influenced by natural

processes aione. It is also the result ofhuman reaction to his environ-

ment and attempts to influence it. Thus, defence needs through the

ages had resulted in the fashioning of weapons which later found
peaceful usage. Ofcourse, the opposite was also true. The process is far

from over, Much of today's technology had their origins in the search

for more effective weapons of war. But war and defence is not always

the reason. Thus, the quest for food and clothing resulted in trade in-

itially through barter, then the exchange ofprecious metal tokens, and
now paperless trading.

Where before human communities can be totalry isolated and in-

dependent, we now see not just interdependent societies but a border-

less global society emerging. The science Action writers and futurists are

often right about the shape of things to come. But the realitymay take

quite a different form from what they had in mind or predicted. Thus,

the microchip and its influenceon human society and thewaywe com-
municate was never really prophesied or thought of. For that reasonwe
were not quite prepared for the information explosion and the advent

ofthe information-rich society.

This conference will hopefully contribute something towards our

understanding of the new Information Age and indicate the direction

A speech delivered at the Teleport 19% Conference in Tokyo, Japan, onMay
13,1996
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and possible usage of mass information and the management of the

flood ofinformationwhich threatens todrown us sometimes.

The development in the telecommunications and information in-

dustries has given a new definition towhat constitutes a rich or a poor

nation. Today, the defining character ofa rich or poor nation is based

on its economic wealth and the state of its industrialisation. In the fu-

ture, the determining character ofa rich or poor nation may be the ac-

cessibility to information resources and the use they are put to.

Through information countries may benefit from the wealth and eco-

nomic activities ofothers or produce goods and services from material

and facilities that theymay not have locally.

The globalisation of trade and industry will accelerate with the

progress ofinformation technology. Corporations, are now more able to

look beyond their national borders to take advantage of cheapet re-

sources, skills and knowledge for research, production and marketing.

Cyber business companies or virtual offices are beginning to sprout.

Conventional policy instruments for die management and regulation

of trade and industry are becoming increasingly ineffective. The gov-

ernments have to look into new regulatory instruments to deal with

these new forms of business entities, indeed to deal with the spread of

information itself.

In the political sphere, national borders are becoming quite irrele-

vant in the Information Age. As mass information is disseminated

through the fast emerging global communication networks, it will be-

come more difficult forgovernments to control transborder social, eco-

nomic and political interaction. It will be equally difficult to control the

access to information within the country's own borders. As citizens

avail themselves freely of information, the role ofgovernments and
governance will have to be redefined. Since knowledge is power, the

availability of knowledge to everyone must disperse power and power
centres. These new centres ofpower will undermine the traditional

authority ofgovernments and even international regulatory bodies.

With the rise in networked societies and organisations, sharing, in

the true sense ofthe word, will be enhanced. Regardlessofsocial status,
economic diversity and distance, people ofall walks oflife willbe able to

share knowledge and experiences with unprecedented facility. Multi-

media networks will enable this exchange to take place using virtual re-

ality in order to be more authentic. The learning process will thus be
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fe tionalisn:

more effective as virtual experience can be actually repeated until the

lessons ate truly learned.

Our world today has grown very small due to die web of intercon-

nected information networks such as the Internet. With more than 35
million users and still increasing, withworldwide and new networks be-
ing added to the existing 35,000 networks, the aggregate number and
wealth of information going back and forth is truly mind-boggling and
unimaginable. The numerous means of acquiring information has ig-

nited a revolution which has profoundly affected us, much more than
what the steam engine did to the Industrial Revolution ofthe 19thcen-
tury. In the same way that the Industrial Revolution transformed the

socioeconomic fabric of the past, the Information Revolution will radi-

cally change our social and economic landscapes. The effect defies

imagination, challenging mankind's capacity to envision and shape the

future. In the not-too-distant future, I believe mformarisation rather

than industrialisation may be a better reflection ofthe development of
a nation.

The development and speed of the modern information network
has facilitated the growth of the global economy. Intraregkmal and in-

terregional trades have flourished with vast movements ofgoods, capi-

tal, people and technology. Supported by the transportation, banking

and financial services, all utilising telecommunications and new com-
mercial data, the movement of goods and services will soar to greater

heights. Accessibility to new markets has already fostered the founding

of new international corporations even in the developing countries.

With the capability to send complete and detailed iriformation, manu-
facturing need no longer be restricted to the countries possessing the

technology and the resources. And so manufacturing will now be truly

global, with design being done in one country, engineering in another,

sourcing of parts from all over the world and production in the most

competitive countries- Technical informationcan be culled from litera-

ture worldwide through the numerous libraries in the networks.

Even in the field of social and cultural activities, the information

revolution can bring about greater international understanding. Bsople

can learn about other cultures and values which can hopefully elimi-

nate the tendency to become insula^regarding other people as abnor-

mal. This can give a new dimension to our lives, reducing narrow na-

tionalism and creatingmore globally oriented citizens.
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The new information era brings not only opportunities but also

many challenges to the global conirnunity. Recent developments ne-

cessitate changes in family, social, economic, political andgovernmen-

tal structures. Easiercommunication tends to create and facilitate new

values—most notably freedom of expression, reciprocity in the inter-

change ofviews and universality of access. The power of the media to

highlight onlywhat it chooses while blacking out counter arguments or

opinions will be diminished as everyone can reply through the net with-

out editorial vetting.

These freedoms are at the core of the liberal-democratic political

system and the free-market system which most nations now subscribe

to. With the universality of access comes the need for universal public

policies, particularly to prevent the abuse ofthe free access to informa-

tion. No country by itselfwill be able to prevent these abuses. It must be

remembered that access for everyone means also access for terrorists

and criminals for whom information can mean greater sophistication

and sophistry in their unwelcome activities.

Of course, on the plus side, the .availability of infrastructures for

electronicaUy transferring and accessing information is critical for the

realisation ofgreater economic, social and cultural objectives. For the

developing and less-developed countries, the availability of the infor-

mation infrastructure is the onlyway to leapfrog thedevelopment proc-

ess and to run after the rest. Adequate access to telecommunications

facilities will boost industrialisation, reduce the rate ofunemployment

and contain the exodus from the rural to the urban environment, from

the poor countries to the rich. Thus, the previously underemployed

programmers in developing countries can now work for and earn good

incomes by doingwork for industries in many countries without leaving

their shores in search ofemployment.

I strongly believe that the developing and less-developed nations

must regard it as vital tojoin the global effort in the formation ofthe in-

formation society as it willopen windows for quantum leaps in technol-

ogy development. The availability of global infrastructure for commu-
nications will help in the realisation of economic, social and cultural

progress as well as reducing the lead of the advanced nations. At this

point, the developing and under-developed countries should reassess

their paradigm and be bold enough to participate actively in the forma-

tion of an information-rich society. The path to a radical change, to a

SEE
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paradigm shift, is not without difficulties. There will be many con-

straints: financial, trained manpower access to advanced technologies^

to name a few. A helping hand from the rich nations will be crucial. If

we subscribe to the view that helping others to prosper will eventually

benefit ourselves, then the rich should not be reluctant to help the

poorer nations join the information society.

While there may be many benefits, social imbalances may actually

be accentuated by information technology, widening the gap between

the haves and the have-nots. Already the huge telecommunication

companies ofthe developed nations are grabbinghuge segments ofthe

telecommunication networks worldwide. The poor countries may lose

their chance ofgetting a piece ofthe action even in their own countries.

In the process they may lose control of theireconomy as well.

There is and will continue to be an increase in unhealthy trends

such as more widespread and difficult to detect dissemination of por-

nography, white-collar crimes and loss ofprivacy and security ofinfor-

mation.

However, for the global community the benefits of the new tech-

nology promises to outweigh these misapplications. The release erfman
(torn the more routine and mundane thinking tasks, thus enablinghim

to devote his thoughts, time and energy to more value-added knowl-

edge work through information technology is in itself sufficient com-

pensation. Man's intellectual contribution to society's development

can thus be enhanced.

Information technology will of course enable the sharing of infor-

mation and knowledge much more widely. As far as these are con-

cerned a more equitable level will emerge. Itcan produce a high level of

synergy between global communities to address national and global

problems and issues which will, hopefully, help create a more peaceful

and a higher quality of life for the world's population.

The information technology paradox is that, while current trends

may be widening the gap between the haves and the have-nots, it can,

ifproperly guided, bring diem closer together Irirbrmatioti technology-

based social services such as telemedicine, distance learning and the

provision of services over the network can be used to bring the less

privileged and more remote communities into the mainstream ofsocial

and economic development.

s



Information technology has the capacity to maximise the global

potential. Consumers ofthe worldcan benefit from the lower cost ofre-

search and production by facilitating the sourcing ofknowledge, mate-

rials and goods from the best and cheapest sources. The economies of

less-devcbped nations should gain from this. However such sharing

will only be possible if there are no artificial barriers erected either by

governments or the private sector to obstruct the free flow of informa-

tion or to link them with extraneous political and economic issues.

This immense potential of a networked global society should be

used in the creation ofa one-world society which places a premium on
the quality of life for all. This can only happen if the information Age
and the concept ofsharing are basedoncommon valuesand the princi-

ples of equality, fair play and justice. At this moment, the enormous
capital required to put in place the infrastructure can only result in a

few giants monopolising the commercial benefits at the expense of the

capital- and technology-poor economies. This is being aggravated by
the demand through theWTO for opening up markets. While the de-

veloping and less-developed countries must be prepared to help realise

the vision, they must be helped to develop their human and financial

resources together with their management and technological skills.

Without some kind of a head start or affirmative action the potentials

of the manpower in these countries to contribute to the Global Infor-

mation Infrastructure will be wasted.

For our part, Malaysia iscommitted to the evolution ofa global in-

formation society. As a developing nation, we realise that we need to

change our existing paradigm ifwe want to be part ofthe ongoing proc-

ess ofchange. Notwithstanding the constraints, we are prepared to lay

the foundation of an information-rich society. Accordingly, we have
formed a National Information Technology Council (NITC) to guide

the government and the nation in progressing towards a meaningful
role in the global information society that is fast advancing. A joint-

venture project between the governmentand the private sector, NITC
will coordinate and synergise the functions of the two parties. Its pri-

mary task is to evaluate the government's and the private sector's needs
and efforts in the development ofinformation technologyand other re-

lated industries, It will also recommend regulatory public policy that is

conducive to the convergence of the telecommunications and broad-
casting industries. To this end, we have embarked onan ambitious pro-



gramme ofa sophisticated information technology infrastructure build-
up between Kuala Lumpur and the new Kuala Lumpur International

Airport called the Multimedia Super Corridor (MSC). Putrajaya, the
proposed new administrative capital of Malaysia, will be built in be-

tween. Based on the latest advanced information technologyhardware
and software, theMSC will in feet become a teleport which will enable

real-time retrieval and dissemination of information. It will be the
nerve centre to steer and lead the nation to meet the challenges of an
information-rich society. It is hoped that the MSC will spearhead a

structured approach toembrace the latest technologies in accessing in-

formation, linking Malaysia to the global information base and exper-

tise, thus providing invaluable assistance for both the public and pri-

vate sectors to execute strategic decisions as well as Optimising produc-

tivity and efficiency on a worldwide scale. Computer, broadcastingand
communications, as well as multimedia industries will merge along this

corridor. Indeed, the MSC will be a significant boost to foreign and local

investors from these industries, taking advantage ofthe advanced tech-

nologies to develop multimedia and related products and value-added

services, thereby accelerating the pace ofMalaysia's progress to become
an ^formation-rich society. "With the MSC firmly in place, both for-

eign and local investors can also utilise Malaysia as a springboard to ex-

pand their horizons into emerging markets in the Asia-Iacirk region.

Needless to say, we are aware that a concerted effort is needed to imple-

ment the MSC successfully.A Multimedia Development Corporation

(MDC) will facilitate direct investments in the project.

lb predict the future is not easy. But in this case, I have no doubt of
the eventuality ofthe information society. The achievement ofthis vi-

sion will require concerted effort on the part of everyone. But it will

more than pay off as the reward will be enormous for all. ^Sfe require a

common stand and global cooperation to realise the shared vision. Iam
happy to note that the members oftheG7 have initiated a bold and far-

sighted move to provide the necessary support for the developing and

less-developed nations to have equal access to information and ulti-

mately achieve the formation ofa truly global information society.

Usis
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BUILDING A LESS
FRACTIOUS AND MORE

COOPERATIVELY
PROSPEROUS REGION

WHEN I ADDRESSED the 1st Pacific Dialogue in Fenang on No-
vember 13, 1994, 1 spoke ofsome of the achievements and aspirations

of Malaysia, and the continued contribution that we sought from our
friends abroad to realise our dream of becoming a fully developed na-

tion. I also called foracommon endeavour to foster a single global com-
monwealth founded on the principle ofcooperative prosperity. Every-

one should work together to make everyone prosper. Let us throw out

beggar-thy-neighbour policies and adopt, instead, prosper-thy-neigh-

bour policies.

I also urged the full participation ofAmerica and Europe, indeed of

alt the world, in the phenomenal development that is sweeping across

East Asia. We want all of the world to come to East Asia, so that they

might prosper. So that we will prosper.

Finally, I called for much more mutual understanding, mutual ap-

preciation and mutual regard between our civilisations, cultures and
peoples. We have much to learn ftomeach other. \&e must take the best

that each has to offer the other- Instead ofa barren clash ofcivilisations,

we should enjoy and celebrate and create a bounteous feast ofcivilisa-

tions.

Today, I propose to dwell on just one general theme: how we can

together build a less fractious and more cooperatively prosperous re-

gion. That I should choose such 3 theme might seem somewhat odd

A speecb delivered at me 2nd ftrafic Dialogue in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,on

January 8, 1996
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and misplaced to some of us. Indeed, not for a hundred years has the

Pacific blown so much peace, and never in its entire history has it en-

joyed this much prosperity.

We spent much ofthis century as well as the last atwarand in strife.

If nor between us, then within our own borders. Some of us were colo-

nies for centuries. Incidentally, we were not seen to be At fordemocracy

then. Authoritarianism and totalitarianism were imposed on many of

us by very civilised democracies. Very much in the way perhaps as that

great thinker, Thomas Jefferson (1743-1826), who could work so dili-

gently on "the rights of man" in his study—and then proceed to the

front lawn to have tea and crumpets served by servants who had no

such rights, to gaze in contentment and perhaps admiration at the re-

markable industriousness ofthe slaves in the field.

Some ofthe more advanced economies of the world were situated

in our region, but the large majority ofuswere poor, terribly, wretchedly

and desperately poor.

Today, the guns are for themost part silent.No shots are being fired

across borders. All states are essentially at peace. Limited armed con-

flict afflicts only four ofour countries.

The improvement inour material welfare has been evenmore dra-

matic. In 1990, the EastAsian stateshad only 180 million absolute poor

compared to400 milliontwo decades earlier; this despite an increase in

population of 425 million during the period. Many of vs tripled and

quadrupled our real incomes in the last thirty years, a feat unprece-

dented and unmatched by any other region in the world. Or by any

other experience in history. Several more amongst us, who recendy

embarfced on the road to productive economic reform, are poised to

take wing.

East Asia as a whole grew annually at an average rate of 7*5 pet

cent thadecade; North America, by comparison, grewby 2.7 percent,

equal to the global average. The three largestecxncKmestatheworklin

purchasingpower parity terms—the United States,JapanandChina

—

are in the Pacific 'We in the Pacific produce more than halfthe world

output ofgoods and services.

There are some who think that the dynamism ofEast Asia will be
shordived. Many, however, predict that East Asia will continue togrow
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at a rapid pace even ifgrowth slackens as its economies begin to mature
one after another. I am one ofthese many optimists.

Many more millions will be rescued from poverty, and a whole bit-

lion will have their economic livelihood dramatically unproved. Over
the next twenty-five years, unless something remarkably wrong bap-

pens, very probably seven of the top ten economies will be located in

this region.

We are apparency doing well. Why then do I think thatwe should

dwell on the need to foster a less contentious and more cooperatively

prosperous environment in the region? The reason of course, is that

what is good can be improved and all is not quite well in the Pacific.

Peace with security, true peace, I believe, must be our ultimate ob-

jective in the region. It must be a secure peace which reposes in the hu-

man person, reigns in every home and community, and washes on
every Pacific shore. It issuch a vision ofpeace and security, comprehen-
sive and inclusive, enduring and resilient, thatmust be our guide.

lb foster this peace will not be easy for quite a few ofus. It is a peace

that wili have to be built by many hands, and some will be stronger and

more capable than others. It must be cultivated in many different po-

litical, social, economic and cultural environments, some ofthem quite

daunting. And as is often the case, the burden will lie most heavily on
those least able to bear it.

To shore up our resilience, we will need to continue our fight

against poverty. We must create jobs, raise incomes arid distribute our

wealth more equitably. W* must tend to political grievances and rem-

edy social ills. Stability will need to reston something more durable and

less intimidating than the point ofa gun.

We in the Pacific have the dfetinction of being the worid's largest

producer and consumer of narcotics. In 1993, we contributed half the

global output. Everywhere the problem is getting worse, not better. We
must prevent drugs—and disease—from gnawing at the vitals of our

societies. We must also rid our city streets ofexcessive crime, and ren-

der our neighbourhoods safe.

As I said earlier, the responsibility for tending to these matters rests

largely with the respective governments and peoples themselves. It is

preposterous for anyone to believe that the afflicted do notwant or are

less committed to finding the remedies than the well-wishers. But in a
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rapidlyglobalisingand interdependent wodd there is much that we can

and indeed must do to help each other as well.

There is 3 tendencyamongst the richer countries ofthe region and
industrial countries elsewhere to view the growth of the East Asian

economies withsome nervousness and disquiet. There is apprehension

regarding the loss ofcompetitive edge and the erosion ofeconomic pri-

macy,A shift in the balance ofpower is dreaded.

Such a situation provides rich breeding ground for old fears that

draw sustenance from racial and cultural prejudice and past conflicts. It

is tempting then to think of various devices to contain or complicate

the growth ofthese economies. We seek out all the ways in which they

are ostensibly competing unfairly against us. We demand the speedy

dismantling of all protective measures. We ignore the fact that al-

though open and free trade would be in the best interests of all, in the

immediate term, fragile and emergent economies may need to protect

some oftheir key industries because their capacity tocompete even on
a level playing field is weak. V& exert pressures and impose sanctions of

various kinds when they are unable to oblige.

Ifwe were asked, what are the primary external security issues con-

fronting the region at present, wewould without hesitation point to the

Korean peninsula, the Straits issue, and the South China Sea as

amongst the most prominent Few people 1 think, would disagree with
this. But ifwe reflect upon the major issues that are creating tension in

the Pacific, we cannot but point also to the disputes over trade and
market access, and pressures exerted in die name ofhuman rights and
the environment and through social clauses. On two occasions in the

last twelve months the wodd watched with hated breath as trade wars
involving some of the world's most powerful economies seemed immi-
nent and unavoidable.

It must surely be tellingly clear to all ofus that this manner ofhan-
dling economic and security relations in the region benefits none and
hurts all concerned. The best assurance for sustainable security in the
developing East Asian countries and in the larger Pacific region is the
healthy growth oftheir economies.

It isno secret for instance that Malaysia'ssuccess inovercoming in-

surgency and preserving harmony is to a Urge measure due to its rapid

and sustained development and the more equitable distribution of its
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wealth- Poveny breeds discontent and unrest, and unstable states im-

pact negatively upon our welfare inmany ways.

It is in our interest therefore topromote the economic foundations
of" security in the region. But the benefits also go beyond this. If the

emancipation ofthe greatestnumber ofhumanity is truly our objective,

we should want every country and especially the poorer ones, to pros-

per. Ifdemocracy and human rights are really our concerts, we would
promote development in every society, for democracy and human
rights flourish best when the economic circumstances are most condu-

cive.

The most persuasively powerful reason for prospering our regional

partners, however, is our owneconomic interest- We are witnessing the

greatest transformation in history in East Asia now. Far from being a

threat and challenge, the developing and reforming Pacific economies

in fact offer unparalleled opportunities for business and investment.

Some of the world's biggest and fastest growing markets for the prod-

ucts ofthe industrial countries are in East Asia.

As millions of Asians attain greater purchasing powet, their de-

mand for consumer goods and services will multiply. Under these cir-

cumstances, the economies best placed to reap the greatest benefit are

in fact those of the developed worid. They have the resources and the

technology. It would be a grievous mistake indeed ifwe failed to appre-

ciate this and chose instead to ignore Asia. Or worse, ifwe opted to, we
can take the path ofconfrontation and containment.

Economics transform many things. Systemic changes in the way

we secure our own good and produce our goods and services have over

time led to changes in the way we organise our societies, manage our

politics and order relations between communities and states. In this re-

gard, where oncewe were lessdependent upon external trade and mar-

kets, our economies are now increasingly and irrevocably intertwined.

Here in the Pacific 70 per cent of our total trade is with each other.

Trade amongst East Asian economies has grown very rapidly and stood

at 49 per cent ofour global trade in 1995 compared to 37 per cent just

five years ago.

This situation requires a new approach to security, it has to be one

in which there are no foes, only partners in search ofmutual peace and

shared prosperity. When we arm ourselves, it should only be for legiti-
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quired for effective deterrence.

In this regard, J think we in the Pacific must address the issue of

arms control more seriously. NXfe spent no less than LFS$470 billion on
arms in 1993. This is close to the entire GDP of all the seven Asean

countries in purchasing power parity terms.We have the world's biggest

military powers and largest military spenders in our midst. Without

prejudice to their legitimate national, regional or global security inter*

ests, surelymore can be done to reduce theweapons in their possession.

And much more can be done to limit the invention, development and

perfection ofever more sophisticated weapons ofdestruction.

By the same token, we should recognise that there are states in the

region whose military capabilities are relatively low and quite inade-

quate to satisfy their legitimate security needs. We cannot deny these

states the right to enhance their capabilities. But the hard selling of

more and more sophisticated arms to one party will only lead to the

others wanting to be similarly equipped They are then blamed for in-

dulging in an arms race, while the activities ofthe arms-dealing nations

are regarded as blameless,

I feel I must dwell, if only briefly and however uncomfortably, on
the subject ofnuclear weapons. Three ofthe five declared nuclearpow-
ers are in the Pacific A fourth tests here. There could also be nuclear

ambitions on the part ofsome regional states. This region more than
any other therefore needs to implement the provisions ofthe Non-Pro-
liferatkm ofNuclear Mtfeapons Treaty more vigorously. And this region

must observe the test ban and go on to oudaw nuclear arms altogether.

Present technology should enable us to monitor effectively. >Xfe have
banned chemical weapons, the manufacture of which is much more
difficult to detect.

Butwe are now indeed makingsome tangible progress. Two ofour
subregions—the South Pacific and Southeast Asia—are now under
nuclear weapons-free zone regimes, however modest these regimes

maybe.

Let me conclude by underiining justa few ofthe principles which i

think are absolutely indispensable ifwe seek to strengthen the founda-
tions ofmutual peace and prosperity in the Pacific.
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First amongst these principles, in my view, would be the highest

welfare of the human society and its members. When all is said and
done , this is the most profound concern ofstate, society and religion.

Second is mutual respect; the respect that is due for each other's

values, cultures, aspirations and abilities. They are no less meaningful

and important merely because they are not ourown. I would alsomen-
tion equality; the equality of nations large and small, powerful and
weak. It is amazing how quickly we discard this most basic ofdemo-

cratic principles when we turn from domestic societies and operate in

the societyofnations.

A commitment to peace and peaceful means must surely also un-

derpin our efforts to build security and to manage our differences.

Given our interdependence, cooperation and mutual help wilt also

rank as one ofthe important principles. Unilateralism hasbecome a less

productive option, even for the more powerful.

Lastly is the principle ofintegrity; the integrity to abide by the very

values, norms and principles which we profess and declare andotpect

others to live by.

Let us be true to ourselves and the best traditions ofour society. I

pray that we will not fail in responding to the immense promise ofthe

future.
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ASEAN: SHAPING
A REGIONAL ORDER

ITWAS IN Thailand that Asean was formed in 1967. The century of

Asean's birth isnow drawing to a close. It iswry symbolic therefore that
as we start charting Asean's course in the 21st century, we meet again

in this delightful city ofBangkok, where it all began, 28 years ago.

I am delighted that all Southeast Asian countries are represented

in this gathering. This was exacdy the vision that the founding fathers

ofAsean had when they signed the Bangkok Declaration {also known
as the Asean Declaration) of 1967- Malaysia wish also to welcome the

leaders ofCambodia, Laos and Myanmar in our midst to take steps to

become full members ofAsean as soon as possible.

In the 21st century, the Asean countries hopefully numbering ten

by then, should rightfully claim and play its role in the management of

Asia-Pacific regional affairs. We have every reason todo so.

Asofnow, the combined total ofthe Asean population is in excess

of 411 million. The Asean share ofglobal trade is in excess ofRM498
billion, comparing very favourably with the respective shares ofChina,

Japan and Korea. The GDP of Asean member countries exceed
US$448 billion, again reflecting a very credible figure compared to the

othermajorAsian nations.

We do have the necessary clout as a group and if we remain

strongly united, we should be a credible force which others would need
to reckon with.

A paper delivered at the 5th Meeting of the Asean Heads ofGovernment in

Ban^ask, Thailand,on December 14, 1995
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In the name ofopen regionalism, others outside the region are at'

tempting to dictate the pace and direction ofAsia-Pacific affairs—be it

in the Asean Regional Forum (ARF), or in the APEC process, or even

in the meetingwhich Asians are planning to hold with the Europeans.

Asean must not permit this.

The Asia-Pacific is Asean's immediate outer environment. We
must therefore insist on our appropriate share in the management of its

First and foremost, Asean must take a common stand to prevent

outside powers from dividing the Asian countries ofthe Pacific.

MCfe on the Asian side of the Pacific are permanent neighbours.

Surely the neighbours themselves should have more right than others

to determine how they wish to relate to each other ineconomic, secu-

rity and political matters, fornow and for the future.

Wk should therefore be on guard against becoming a pawn in the

global politics ostensibly in the interest ofregional security.

^Xfe should not be listening to outside advice about our security

needs. In any case, I believe it is counter productive to discuss regional

security based on a conscious or subconscious attitude ofwanting to

contain or restrain potential enemies. It would lead us into believing in

the need for counter-threats to meet the perceived threats. That would

be the surest way ofturning the enemies we dream up into real ones.

I am very confident that the Asian countries ofthe Pacific, know-
ing the permanency oftheir neighbourly existence, will find accommo-
dation with each other ifexternal factorsdo notcome into play.

The ARF should genuinely be a forum which enables the Asian

countries of the Pacific to establish confidence and cooperation be-

tween themselves in political and security matters. Other interested

parties can contribute constructively to the process but they must not

be allowed to use it to further their own schemes at the expense of the

Asian participants.

Asean created the Asean Regional Forum. Asean must stay the

course to ensure that the ARF process is not steered into directions

whichAsean does not wish to pursue.

Similarly, in economic relations and on issues of international

trade, Asean should not allow others from outside the region to set the

pace for cooperation in the context ofAPEC. This is not just for rea-
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sons of sovereign right. We even have the economic rationale. For ex-

ample, a recent International Monetary Fund report concludes that

the developing countriesofAsia will remain themost important engine

ofgrowth through 1996. And, recent figures produced by the Organi-

sation ofEconomic Cooperation and Development (OECD) show As-
ean countries significantly increasing their share ofOECD's imports of

goods.

It is an established fact that some of the most dynamic economies

in the world today are those in the Asean region, lb sustain this dyna-

mism, Asean countries would need to create continuing opportunities

for trade and investment. Where else can we best do this than in our

own Asean region? That is why we should not deviate from our com-
mitment to putAFTA in place by the agreed target dates.

The Sultan of Brunei, at the Foreign Ministers Meeting inJuly this

year, even suggested that the target date be brought forward to the year

2000.

That is also why Asean countries should not miss the opportunity

to be in the lead to upgrade economic relations with the three other

countries in Southeast Asia. Intensificationoftrade and investment re-

lations with these immediate neighbours of ours cannot but bring mu-
tual benefit to all in our subregton.

The political and economic potentials whichAseanwould have, as

an enlarged grouping, to determine Asean's own destiny, and to influ-

ence the pace and direction ofAsia-Pacific arfeirs, is really quite enor-

mous. That is why the Asean-10 should become a reality quickly, not

slowly.

I do believe that, with sufficientdetermination andconvergence of

views, we can exert influence to protectandpromoteourown interests.

The decisions taken at the recentAPEC Leaders Meeting in Osaka was

a good example where Asian countries of the Pacific spoke unitedly,

and succeeded in establishing the desired pace for trade and invest-

ment liberalisation in our own region.

That is the kind offunction, infect the only kind offunction, en-

visaged for the EAEC. I still believe that, with a little bit ofpersistence

on the part of Asean, the EAEC can yet be formalised as a caucus

within APEC and as a forum for discussion ofcommon East Asian

problems.
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I hope the leaders on both sides ofthe Pacific will be able to main-

tain the same unity ofpurpose as they did in Osaka when we meet the

European Union (EU) leaders here In Bangkok in March 1996. Ifwe
speak withone voice, we should be able to utilise the occasion to usher

in a truly new era ofequitable relationships between the European and
the Asian participants.

There is much to be gained from the development ofconstructive

relationships with the European group. At the first Asia-Europe Meet-
ing (ASEM), we should not let that opportunity pass. At the sametime,
we should also not let (hem miss the point that constructive relation-

ships develop through consultation and consensus, not throughany di-

rection or prescriptionon their part,

Mfe have heard enough from the Europeans about democracy and
human rights. Vfe have been threatened with trade sanctions unlesswe
abide by the social clauses to be established according to their stand-

ards. They have lectured to us about how to manage our environment
and conserve our forests.1 think the rime has come for us to put across,

candidlyand honestly, ourown viewpointson these matters.

^iXfe should say in no uncertain terms that international peace, se-

curity and prosperity cannot be established without justice and equity.

There cannot be genuine peace ifmight alone is used to establish

what isconsidered right, with double standards dominating the order of
the day. 1«fe have repeatedly witnessed examples of its application, for

instance in Bosnia-Herzegovina.

Another case in point is the continuation ofweapons testing by
certain nuclear powers.How can the world everbe rid ofnuclearweap-
ons ifsome cannot even agree to stop testing or perfecting these weap-
ons? Asean should put its collective weight to campaign for the total

and complete elimination of all nuclear and otherweapons ofmass de-
struction. As a start, we should quickly agree to establish the nuclear
weapons-free zone in Southeast Asia in accordance with the proposed
treaty.

Asean on its own might not be able to do much to change the
world. But with other like-minded nations and groups of nations, we
can make a difference and achieve a lot.

For the Asia-Pacific environment, however,I feel Asean has, not
only the duty but also the right and the necessary clout to shape a re-
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gional order which we can truly call our own. It may require us to draw

upon ail ofAsean's ingenuity todo it. Butdo it we must.

I might have spoken with some passkm about these issues. If I did

so, it is because ofmy own and my country's commitment to the Asean

cause, and if I may repeat, my beliefin the potentials ofAsean.

m
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THE DIGITAL. ECONOMY
AND THE BORDERLESS

WORLD

MALAYSIAHAS BEEN very fortunate to experience rapid growth in

recent years- Our continued economic and social progress has contrib-

uted to the overall stability and prosperity ofthe country.

Now thatwe are at the thresholdofthe 7th Malaysia Plan, the time
is opportune to review our strategies. Their relevance and effectiveness

in achieving national objectives and targets must be assessed. This is

particularly critical in the light ofrapid technological changes, both na-
tionally and internationally.

Sustaininggrowth in the increasingly competitive world economic
order will be our major challenge. This is because 85 per cent of the

world's wealth fe still shared amongst the richest 20 pet cent. Among
other things, this is due to the feet that capital and technological re-

sources are still under the control ofindustrialised countries.

Economic- competition and political restructuring are now being

reinforced by the combined effects ofa new factor: the digital economy
and the borderiess world. Information technology or IT, integrating the

power ofcomputers and telecommunication, is providing easy access to

information; to anyone, at any time, in any place and in any form. Un-
fettered information flow across boundaries, in real time without regard

for distances while providing new opportunities, can also be a threat to

the well-being ofcountries politically, economically and socially.
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However IT is more than just a new technology. It involves a fun-

damental shift in the way we think and function. The demand for IT

products and systems stems fom the need to increase efficency and

productivity in a competitive world, ^tfe have learnt that first by auto-

mating, and then lately by transforming work processes, we can gain a

quantum jump in productivity. Socially, people have discovered the

utility of instant global communication. A fundamental psychological

need is being fulfilled and at die same time the floodgates to enhanced

intellectual interchange have been opened.

The knowledge society is therefore not merely a new manisfesta-

tion of technological inventiveness. It marks the rise of information

and knowledge as new parameters in economic advancement and so-

cial progress. The essence of the knowledge society lies in its contents.

The key human skills are cognitive, mental and intellectual. Thus hu-

man resources become the ultimate resource for any nation.

The application ofIT in all critical areas has been promoted in this

country for many years. As a corollary, the electronics industry has be-

come one ofthe major manufacturing activities, contributing about 25
per cent to ourGDEUse ofIT in both the publicand private sectors has

been encouraged, resulting in per capita expenditure on IT becoming
one of the highest amongst developing countries. In the mid-80s we
also deregulated the telecommunications industry by privatising the

Telecoms Department. Ws have now gone one step further by intro-

ducing competition in the telecommunications business. More impor-
tantly education and training in IT has been vastly exparKled through
encouraging local institutions to venture into new areas and by stimu-
lating the growth of private educational institutions. Additional hu-
man resources possessing new skills have been produced, even though
we still do not have enough.

In the past we facilitated the development and application of IT
through the bottom-up approach. This is a necessary phase to enable
people to experiment and experience, to learn and to gain expertise.

Latelywe have decided that the bottom-up approach has tobecomple-
mented by the top-down policy planning and management scheme as

well. The formation of the National IT Council is geared towards the
establishment- ofnational policy imperatives which will propel us into
the Information Age. We need to know the priorities in order to opti-

mise the use of resources available. Key industries, their main players
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and the related success factors have to be understood. Critical applica-

tions in economic and socialdevelopmenthave to be identifiedandim-
plemented. Top-down policy planning and management therefore

serves to steer the national ITprogramme towards achievingour devel-
opment objectives more efficiently.

Already we have embarked on an ambitious programme to estab-

lish a Multimedia Super Corridor (MSC) in Malaysia- This corridor

stretches all the way from Kuala Lumpur to the new KL International

Airport in Sepang, encompassing an area ofabout 15 kilometers wide

and40 kilometers long, This corridor will not only house thenewKLIA
with the most advanced Total Airport Management System (TAMS),
but also the new government centre of Putmjaya, which is being

planned to be an Intelligent City.

The objective oftheMSC is toshowcase the development and ap-

plication of multimedia in industry and business as well as for life and
work in general. Software, hardware and systems companies in the

computer, telecommunication and broadcasting industries will be at-

tracted to locate their operations in the MSC. Businesses integrating

both the print and electronic media, including publishing, information

services, broadcasting and movie industries will be prioritised, \tfcrld

class companies in these business areas will be invited and local compa-
nies encouraged tobecome their business partners.

In order to attract these companies the best infrastructure will be
provided. A network ofhighways criss-crossing theMSC is already be-

ing implemented, lb complement the highways, there will be a Light

Rail Transit (LRT) as well as an Express Rail Link (ERL). These links

will provide rapid and efficient transport between the major centres

such as the airport, Putrajaya and the ports, and ofcourse, to the rest of

the country. The electronic superhighway will also be in place. Broad-

band telecommunications is already being implemented through fibre-

optic transmission, synchronous digital hierarchy (SDH) and satellite

links.

Multimedia cities will be created in the MSC catering to various

industries. Around the KLIA the Airport City will facilitate and syner-

gise air travel . This city will not only cater to the needs ofpassenger and

freight air transport businesses but also integrate passenger transport

with the travel and tourist business globally.
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The needs ofIT in government will spawn another major area of

business activity. Futrajaya will see the creation ofnew kinds ofgovern-

ment services made possible through IT and multimedia. Higher levels

ofefficiency and productivity will be achieved by using IT to transform

the internal operations and processes ofgovernment agencies. Services

offered to the public will also he reengmeered such that the clients will

be able to interact directly with public servants through electronic

means and insome cases even avail themselves ofthe services by direct

interaction with intelligent and automatic IT systems.

The MSC will fulfill four primary objectives. First, it will demon-

strate the effectiveness of multimedia in increasing the efficiency and

productivity in the production and delivery of goods and services in

both the public and private sector. Second, it will introduce a new sup-

ply and demand spiral for the multimedia industry located in Malaysia

for the world market. Thud, it will add value to the infrastructure al-

ready put in place in the MSC, including KLIA, Putrajaya, the trans-

port network and the electronic superhighway. Fourth, Putrajaya will

stimulate the growth ofelectronic governance; one that is more open,

transparent, responsive and entrepreneurial; in short more suited to

the Information Age.

The viability of the MSC concept has been accepted, both by the

government as well as by many companies we have interacted with.

Multimedia, its coordination and development, including the proposed

Multimedia Development Corporation will be placed under the Prime

Minister's Department. Coordination is necessary as multimedia

touches upon many kinds of information infrastructure and informa-

tion content. The MDC will be the master planner and strategic arm
for the creation of the MSC It will also promote theMSC throughout

the world in order to attract die best companies towork with us.

These new initiatives will not be possible without strong economy
and political stability. Although we have done rather well in the manu-
facturing industry, we should now look at the services sector, particu-

larly those services that are information-intensive with high value

added.

As for the MSC itself, having state-of-the-art technology at hand
will mean nothing ifwe do not prepare ourselves to apply it. There is a

need for amore balanced approach to ITdevelopment and application.

We should not view IT and multimedia merely as technological arti-

m
•mnr-
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facts. Rather there should exist a more harmonious balance between
the technological imperatives and the social needs ofsociety.

Towards this end, five key principles must be considered;-

First, the technology push through rapid advances should be bal-

anced by the social pull represented by the economic, social and cul-

tural needs of the people. The proper application of IT requires the

creation ofsocio-technical systems which must meet social objectives.

Second, our Information Superhighway should be equally bal-

anced between technological sophistication and the efficacy of the in-

formation content.

Third, white the government can take the lead by forming new
strategies and facilitating their implementation, the private sector must

play its part, Malaysian companies must be more innovative and crea-

tive by venturing into the multimedia industry.

Fourth, there should be greater focuson transformation as opposed

to automation. Knowing that IT has the potential of transforming or-

ganisational structures, we should reengineer our processes to gain

even higher benefits from FT investment.

Fifth, we need to reemphasise the importance ofhuman resources

in realising these aspirations.

Many kinds of balance must be achieved. Not only must people

gain competence and literacy in FT, they must also know their special-

ised areas well, so that they may be able to reengineer the necessary

work processes. At the same time, knowledge and skills must be bal-

anced with the right values and attitudes towards information and

knowledge so that they will create the required culture in the work en-

vironment.

Malaysia has reached a crossroad in its economic development.

The choice seems to be clear: the need to embark on a programme to

apply multimedia more intensively in business and in society at targe.

The MSC is a major initiative in this direction. The synergies created

will bring into sharp focus the key success factors and the problems that

may arise.

..Jin
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REGIONAL. DEVELOPMENT
COOPERATION IN ASIA

AND THE PACIFIC

REGIONAL COOPERATION for development is both logical and
desirable to achieve the greatest amount ofgood for the greatest num-
ber of people. However, such cooperation cannot thrive within the

framework of a master-disciple relationship. Instead, it must be predi-

cated upon mutual respect for each country's sovereignty and sensitivi-

ties. I hope your deliberations at this meeting will contribute towards

improving efforts to chart new approaches and directions for the

growth ofAsia and the Pacific region.

The Asia-Pacific region which encompasses all countries in Asia

and islands washed by the Pacific Ocean, presents a unique challenge

to the world community. Due to the greatly increaseddemand for capi-

tal resulting from the former command economies switching to the

free-market system, the flow offunds to the region in the near future is

likely to be limited. With this, (he major challenge of the multilateral

institutions will be to provide better and more cost-efficient develop-

ment assistance in order to resolve the problems facedby the countries

ofthe region.

With theend ofEast-VCfest hostilities, and with the growing eupho-

ria over the predicted Pacific Century presaged by the achievements of

many East Asian economies, manyhad expected the developing coun-

tries of the Asia-Pacific region to reap the dividends of peace. But in-

stead, they are now being made to pay a heavy premium. The devel-

A paper delivered at the Meeting on Regional Development Cooperation in

Asia and the Pacific in Kuala Lumpur Malaysia,onMarch 28, 1995
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oped North has invented and imposed all kinds ofconditionson devel-

oping countries including linkages withhuman rights, labour rights, en-

vironmental restrictions, access to markets and an anarchic regime in

the exchange rare of currencies. Every move by the North to protect

their interests invariably results in the poor countries becoming poorer.

The rich man's club not only disregards the interest of the poor but

positively refuses to hear their views before damaging decisions are

made. And so the Plaza Accord, for example, raised the value of the

yen, resulting in the developingdebtor countries having to pay as much
as lOOper centmore for their yen loans. And die value oftheyen is still

being forced upwards with dire consequences for most developing

countries. This gloomy scenario will continue unless the developing

countries, particularly in the Asia-Pacific region, are willing to cooper-

ate in their development programmes.

% had expected the United Nations, at least, to serve as a forum

for airing the views of the developing countries. But in fact their views

there are totally ignored. The so-called free press censors the views of

the developing world until it appears that they are, ifnotdumb, at least

voiceless. You can be absolutely sure that nothing will be reported in

the international media about this meeting except, ofcourse, the nega-

tive aspects. Yet ifcertain members of the Security Council were to so

much as sneeze, there will be headlines on the front pages ofevery one

ofthese papers and prolonged interviews in the world electronic media.

So much for the so-called free press.

It is perhaps symptomatic of the malady affecting the developed

world that the recent ^rld Summit on Social Development in Co-
penhagen was remarkable for the absence of their representatives. Yet

the Rio Conference on the Environment and Development was fully

attended, perhaps because the developing world was supposed to con-

tribute by sacrificing their own development in order to preserve their

forests arid resources as sinks for the pollutants ofthe rich

The Asia-Pacific region is vast in size, vast in numbers, vast in the

challenges it feces and equally vast in the opportunities k holds. In

terms ofshe, it is one-third of the planet. In terms ofnumbers, it sup-

ports almost halfthe world's population. The region accounts for 25 per

cent ofglobal exports, 22 per cent of global imports and 33 per cent of
global international reserves. It is also, at the same rime, home to the

largest number ofpoor people in the world.



More than800 million people live in abject poverty in the Asia-Pa-

cific region life: food, clean water, clean air, shelter, education and
health. "The infrastructure for developing the resources of the people

through education and training is inadequate. To mates matters worse,

a rapidly growing population coupled with rapid urbanisation have

complicated the picture and are putting greater pressure on the fragile

resources of the region.

This state of affairs is due in part at least to our own faults. Some-
times we are so sold on the efficacy ofdemocracy that we are too free

with our freedom and our rights, 'wfe take to the streets at the drop ofa

pin in order to force the hards ofgovernment or to force it out. \Cfe be-

lieve that a change ofgovernments will heal ail our ills. But changes in

governments have often resulted in worse governments beingset up, as

incapable or as unwilling to do the right things as the previous ones.

Again we take to the streets, hold general strikes and generally destabi-

lise the nation, withno real results in terms ofour well-being.

Good, strong governments can go wrong too. So also can the sys-

tems of administration or the approach towards developments. Vfe

must admit that all these can and do go wrong. While it is right and

proper for us to blame others, it is perhaps easier to correct ourselves

than to ask the others, particularly the rich countries, to correct them-

selves in order thatwe may enjoy healthy growth and resolveour socio-

economic problems.

Assuming that we are able to put our act together and really make

democracy and our administration work, we will still not be able to re-

solve our poverty and development problems ifwe do not cooperate

with each other. This is because the developed nations are all ganging

up and forming all kinds ofblocs. Although they may insist that theydo

not mean to be exclusive, but the fact remains that they have a ten-

dency to jointly act against oureconomic interests ifwe do not conform

ordowhatwe are told. Mention has already been made about their in-

sistence on linking trade with human rights, workers' wages and envi-

ronmental issues. It is reasonable to expect everyone to be concerned

with these issues. But what is worrisome is that the linkages invariably

affect our competitiveness. It would seem that they are more interested

in pushing up our costs than in seeing that our people and our workers

are free and our environment well-preserved. And yet when they were

on their way up they exploited people and the environment more than

111
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we ate doing. Those of us who were colonies of the developed nations

before must remember how our people were fully exploited and our

pristine forests were razed to the ground to make way for plantations

and the extraction ofminerals.

Vtfe should not object to what is reasonable and feir. But our prob-

lem is that we are unable to have our views heard, much less consid-

ered. And this isdue to our lack ofcoordination and cooperation while

the developed countries are not only coordinated but are arraigned

against us in solid Woes.

For a long time developing nations had depended on the produc-

tion and export ofprimarycommodities in order to earn the foreign ex-

change we need to buy manufactured goods. Unfortunately, the ad-

vanced countries invented substitutes for our commodities and

through market manipulation depressed commodity prices further.

The terms oftrade became moreand more against us.

Some developing countries have now turned to manufacturing,

particularly labourand resource-intensive industries in order to benefit

from our lower cost oflivingand resources. But againwe are being frus*

trated by condidonalteies imposed on our exports, as for example, eco-

labelling

The only way we can counter all these is for us to coordinate and

cooperate. By showing a united front we wfll be able to influence trade

policies and the Ubrld Trade Organisation (WTO). Admittedly, our

clout will not be very powerful, but it will be better than no clout at aS.

^rkingalone and in isolation will get us nowhere.

Malaysia's experience is that the attainment ofprosperity and pro-

gress by developing countries invariably benefits other countries as

well. Thus when South Korea, Taiwan, Hongkong and Singapore

achieved high growth, they became not only good trading partners for

us but also good investors in our country. Very often these countries

abrte and together top the foreign investments in Malaysia,

In rime Malaysia was able to switch to rnanufacwring, progressing

from labour-intensive to high-tech industries. The extensive knowl-

edge and capital accumulated in Malaysia have now enabled Malaysia

to invest in other developing countries in the region. \&fe fully expect

the same cycle which Malaysia went and is going through to be experi-

enced by the other developing countries in the Asia-Pacific region- In
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time the whole region will be prosperous. Indeed, trade between the

countries of East Asia is today comparable with irara-European or in-

tra-American trade. All these go to prove that cooperation and cross-

investments, together with transfers of technology, benefit everyone,

rich or poor. They are mutually enriching.

The world canbe a much better place ifthe rich were less obsessed

with maintaining their status. They do not gain by impoverishing the

already poor, by making them debt slaves or permanent recipients of

aid. A world of evenly developed countries, each exploiting its com-

parative advantages, be it- knowledge or skills or resources or labour,

trading and competing fairly with each other, is far better than a world

divided into North and South, rich and poor, developed and develop-

ing powerful and weak, and trade blocs and trade blocs. Maybe this

sounds too idealistic. But humanity without ideals will certainly mean
the end ofhistory, ofcivilisation.

In the final analysis, our goal must surely be the well-being of our

people. We hope to be respectedmembers in thecommunity ofnations.

Action, andnot words, begets respect. Inour haste to improve the lot of

our people, in our race towards the status ofa developed nation, we run

the riskofputting undue pressure on the very elements that sustain de-

velopment—die resources, the institutions and the people. In so doing,

we often lose sight: ofthe goal ofdevelopment, that is, the well-being of

our present generation and the generations to come. ^Xfe must, there-

fore, setour priorities right by putting the ultimate goal ofpeople devel-

opment firmly in our minds aswe move ahead.

In makingdevelopment happen, we must take to heart the lessons

of history—the successes that have been achieved which could be

emulated and the mistakes to be avoided. For us, the search for that

elusive balance between the need to develop and the capability of the

resources to sustaindevelopment mustbe a matter ofpriority. Amongst

the myriad passible approaches to development, the countries of Asia

and the Pacific must tread the path ofresponsible development, that is,

development with a conscience. In this, we must not bow to pressures

exerted by the feds and fashions ofenvironmental movementsand eco-

nomic lobby groups. W: must determine our own national and regional

priorities on the basis of our own circumstances. We must recognise

that economic sustainability through responsible development does

not only refer to issues related to the preservation of the environment.
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It includes other elements like social justice, the right to development

and wealth and an equitable world society. While emphasising the

most productive exploitation of our resources, and making sure that

pollution does not retard economic growth, we must also take into ac-

count that people must be treated fairiy and have a voice in decisions

that affect them, and that wealth must be distributed equitably

amongst all segments ofthe population.\& must abo take pains to pre-

serve the enormously diverse elements within our societies which in

themselves givemeaning to life

The road to responsible development is fraught with problems and
uncertainties. Towards this end, multilateral development institutions

must play the role of the honest broker, matching universal principles

and priorities with local circumstances. It is imperative that such insti-

tutionsdo not take a slanted view ofdevelopment as prescribedby the

western pundits. Instead they must initiate collaborative approaches

with the developingcountries, for us, the conceptofresponsible devel-

opment holds out the hope ofbetter times ahead. Much remains to be
learnt.

I hope this meeting will come up with fresh insights into problems

hindering regional growth and will propose measures that will identify

new avenues for promoting regional cooperation.
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CONTRADICTIONS
IN DEVELOPMENT

ALTHOUGH the 50-year-old Charter of the United Nations begins

with the words, "VCfe, the peoples of the United Nations, ...", this is, ar-

guably, the first time that we meet at this level to discuss the common
people and their problems; their social development. That it has taken

us 50 years to do this is a measure ofour commitment to the lot of the

common people and an illustration of the failure ofmultilateral efforts,

derailed for over five decades by the ideological battles of (heCold "wW.

That confrontation, usually on someone else's soil; has undermined

most ofthe social action plans oftheUN agencies. International devel-

opment efforts became predicated on the degree ofsupport that devel-

oping countries gave to either ofthe two superpowers. Our regions be-

came cockpits for superpower manipulations and their fields of battle.

The developing countries and their people becamemere marionettes.

The wreckages, the pain suffered and the injustices inflicted, have

leftmany ofthese countries crippled, incapable ofmaking thenecessary

adjustments to meet present and future challenges. Afghanistan, So-

malia and marry others are amongst the countries that have been pul-

verised; their infrastructure obliterated, their people in total disarray.

The marginalisation process continues even now, despite strides made
in science and technology.

As for the peoples ofthe world, the vast majorityhave suffered not

only deprivation, but more importantly, loss ofhuman dignity. 'SSe are

A speech delivered at the United Nations IXforid Summit for Soda! Develop-

ment in Ccirjenhagen, Denmark,onMarch 11, 1995
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looking at over a hillion people caught in a spiral ofabject poverty that

relegates them permanently to the status ofsubspecies. The United

Nations is faced with an enormous outflow ofsome 19.7 million inter-

national refugees. Admittedly, migration is a nightmare for the devel-

oped countries but migrations also cause severe dislocations and drain

the developingcountries ofessential human resources. It does not help

that the developed countries discriminatingly welcome the skilled and

the educated.

Even as the international community takes the first fateful steps

into the next millennium, we cannot but be troubled by the emergence

of "failed states" in the wake ofthe breakup and breakdown ofnations.

The magic ofthe midnight hour at the moment of independence can-

notbe sustained. Countries stumble and retrogress and the people's ex-

pectations remain largely unfulfilled; paradoxically at a time ofqualita-

tive scientific and technological advanceswhich should have benefited

the needy the most.

Even amongst the developed countries, elements of a failed state

can be detected Contradictions and polarisations have surfaced which

reflect possible flaws in the national direction. \Cfe see serious poverty,

homelessness and joblessness, and rampant crime and drugs in pockets

ofthese societies, even in the most advanced countries. For these coun-

tries lessons too need to be learnt; change and adjustments should ap-

ply to them as well, especially those relating to unbridled and unsus-

tainable high incomes and consumption, and the breakdown and de-

cline in the moral values of their society. These countries, supposedly

locomotives ofwcdd growth and paragons ofstandards, would do well

to effect these changes instead ofseeking to hold the high ground and

preach to others.

\tfe also see aspects ofracism and ethnic challenges in these states.

Economic decline, malaise in society have in some cases dried up the

humanitarian outlooks ofdie past. Targets internationally agreed, such

as the 0.7 per cent for ODA, reiterated at the Summit in Rio in 1992,

have been largely forgotten. There is dirninishing tolerance coupled

with a rigid insistence on homogeneity with one group and one set of

values. There was, for instance, a national convulsion over the wearing

of a headscarf to school in Europe recendy. The implications are dis-

turbing. The future ofhumankind must point towards globafism, plu-

m
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ralism and multiculturalism, not exclusivity of regions and Hoes and
die superiority ofone set ofvalues.

\W» remain utterly helpless as the bestialities in Bosniaand Rwanda
are committed. All of the political will ofEurope could not save the

thousands sacrificed in Bosnia. Chechnya is a domestic affair. However,

TianAn Men is not AH ofthe machinery ofthe United Nations could

not respond to and prevent the slaughter in Rwanda. Indeed, the first

reaction was to retreat from danger to self.

Since the end of the Cold 1Rar; the international community has

arrived at many crossroads and defining moments but we have fallen

short in our collective response almost every time. ^JWs move from one
major conference to another, pronouncmg with lofty intention global

action programmes butwe have never satisfactorily made available the

means of implementation. We seem to grope and muddle through to

give meaning to global mterconnectedness but we find ourselves being

only rhetorical, never quite able to distinguish between self-interest

and the care and well-being ofhumankind and the welfare of the

planet.

In the lasttewyears, the concept ofdevelopment haschangedfrom

one ofsyntheticeconomic targets to that ofrealeconomic gains, secur-

inghuman needs and the optimisationofthe human person at die cen-

tre of development. Obviously, the free market and selective human
rights alone will not do the job. Unfortunately, the failure ofcommu-
nism and Fabian socialism has not taught us any lesson. Despite the

weaknesses ofcapitalism and the free market, only one western model

is permitted. The obvious failures of the so-called locomotives of

growth are not acknowledged. At the same time, the successful econo-

mies of Asia and Latin America are not regarded as potential locomo-

tives. Instead the high growth in these areas is regarded as a threat to

the industrial h4orthu Itseems tobe the agreed policy to categorise them

and thenput impediments in their way.

The developing wodd must not continue to be looked upon as a

bottomless pit, meant for wasted western handouts and welfare pro-

grammes. The developing world needs to be given its rightful place as

much as the composition of the G7 should be regarded as seriously

anachronistic. All these require major changes in political perceptions.

Also, the United Na ; should ( ;fromcontinuing tobe a place to



discipline the developing world on the basis of a western model that

"one size fits all".

At die heart ofdevelopment lies the issue ofgovernments and so-

ciety. Certainly, ifgovernments continuously foil to deliver, they should

exit. The issue of governance and accountability, renewed by fresh

mandates through the democratic process, applies to all, not just the

developing countries. Empowerment must take into account the vul-

nerable groups, women and minorities that exist in all societies, hi this

area much progress hasbeen made amongst the developing world. The
days ofthe demigod leader are largely oven

In Southeast Asia, where change has been effectively managed,
much has been taken stock o£ The obvious mistakes of the \fcfest will

not be repeated. The relevance ofgovernment and a focused national

purpose through a supportive society remains the prerequisite for de-

velopment. We have left the socialistic concepts ofthe welfare state for

a work-driven, folly r^rticipative society.

For Malaysia, growth will be tempered with equity and social re-

sponsibility. While we try to harness the positive elements ofglobalisa-

tion, where swift movements ofcapital, technology and markets often

outpace governments, we remain committed towards narrowing in-

come and opportunity disparities, I am confident we shall achieve our
targetsofqualitative growthand the ametkjrationofevery Malaysianas
a composite resource in a matrix ofpluralismand mulrjcuituraltsm.

While in the first 25 years ofindependence, the Malaysian govern-
ment riasbeen the majc* actormdreexerd^ to rest

private sector has not only been involved in the restrtamringprocess of
our society, but has been tasked with the creation ofc^xwtunitiesfor
economic growth in order to achieve the nation's objective to become
an economicallydeveloped nation by the year 2020.

We are determined to develop the nation in our own mould along
all dimensions; economically, socially, politically, spiritually, psycho-
logically and culturally. The vision is for a Malaysian society that is

democratic, tolerant and caring economically just and equitable, pro-

gressive and prosperous, and in full possession ofan economy that is

competitive, dynamic, robustand resilient.

While we and our neighbours try tomake sodoeecmctmic progress,

we cannot but lament the external impedimentswhich threaten to de-
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rail us. "Wfe are concerned about pressures and other means by some in

the North to erode our limited comparative advantages, particular la-

bour and natural resources. The North had expiated fully these very

same assets in their own countries and in ours when they ruled us. Now
they seek to stifle our growth by involving human rights, the social

clause and environmental conditionalities. Did they care For these

things when they were at our stage ofdevelopment?
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MALAYSIA AND CHINA

IN THE 21 ST CENTURY:
PROSPERITY THROUGH
COOPERATION

IT IS HIGH TIME that we stop seeing China through the lenses of

threat and to fully view China as the enormous opportunity that it is.

The perception that China is a threat is a popular one. Malaysia itself

once nursed this view, but then those were the days when theCommu-
nist Party of Malaya drew inspiration and support from the Chinese

Communist Party and when fears of a Chinese fifth column in South-

east Asia was strong.

We must never he soft-headed and naive. We must always be real-

istic and ready. But times have changed dramatically. And Malaysia is

one ofthe countries that recognises these changes. Vfce no longer regard

China as a threat.We do not believe in feuds. We cannot allow the past

to determine our future forever.

Nevertheless, many countries and many thinkers with strategic

mindsets moulded in concrete during the Cold War continue to hold

firmly and religiously to this threat. The end of the Cold War has not

led to a diminution of this inclination. Instead, it may have strength-

ened this proclivity, I suspect that many do not feel secure or comfort-

able unless they can clearly see a threat. A threadess world is indeed a

frightening prospect. AndChina is favouritegame because of its size, its

ideology, its burgeoning economic weight, its recent increases in mili-

tary expenditure, its traditional public reticence on domestic matters

and the prejudices builtup against it by halfa century ofColdWar. Ifwe

are not terrified ofChina, who then should we be terrified of?
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In my view, to perceive China as a threat and to fashion our secu-

rity order around this premise would nor only be a wrong policy, hut it

would also be a bad and dangerous one. yfe need to fundamentally re-

assess our notions about the so-caifed Chinese threat.

Aimost every day, we are told that China is a threat because it has

-hegemonic and territorial ambitions. The increase in its military expen-

diture in recent years, it is argued, is also testimony to this. Every day we
are told that the reduction in the US presence in the region would en-

courageChina—and some other regional powers as well—todominate
the region. Finally, the icing on the Chinese threat cake amongst some
quarters is rhat it will be a leading protagonist against the "West" in a

c 1ash ofcivilisations.

Nobody nowadays seriously entertains the view that China is bent
on exporting its communist ideology. So we can by to rest the threat of

ideological subversion and wholesale conversion.

Will China eventually have hegemonic ambitions? I don't really

know. Big powers cannot but cast big shadows over neighbours. How
light or how dark the shadows are depends not on just the power con-
cerned but alsoon those overshadowed. It is well to remember that the
Malay states, all tiny by comparison to their neighbours, have survived

despite numerous very large and powerful neighbours. They only suc-

cumbed when distant powers intrude.

Will China use military means to advance its ambitions in the re-

gion? To answer this question, one must look at China's conduct in his-

tory, and its disposition to resort to military means.

How many rimes in the past has China sent its armed forces across

borders to invade and occupy?On the other hand, howmany times has
China been attacked and parts ofit beenoccupied? How many colonies
did China establish? How many military bases does China maintain
overseas to perpetuate its hegemony? And with how many countries
doesChina have treaty alliances, for defence or otherwise?

Much has been made regarding the increase in China's defence ex-
penditure. Ifwecomputefrom the latest statistics set out in the authori-
tative SlPRl Yearbook, published by the widely recognised Swedish
think-tank, in constant 1985 prices and exchange rates, China's mili-

tary budget has gone up from US$5,965 million in 1985 to US$6,387
million in 1993. This is an increase of 7.07 per cent. In comparison,
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South Korea's military budget increased by 51.63 per cent over the

same period, and japan's military expenditure rose by 29.76 per cent.

The obsession with increases in Chinese military expenditure also

obscures many other important things. For instance, it obscures the feet

that japan, despite a defence treaty with the United States, is spending

more on the military than does the much larger China, which has tobe

completely self-reliant. Japan spent three times as much as China in

1994- Even South Korea spent more than China.

The latest issue ofThe Militaty Balance published in London esti-

mates China's military expenditure, in purchasing-power-parity terms,

at US$27.4 billion. The budget allocation for the United States for die

same year was ten times more—US$276. 1 billion. If, despite their

heavy military expenditures, the United States and japan can be con-

sidered benign and not threatening, perhaps we can also be allowed to

sleep well, without too many nightmares, after looking at China's own
military expenditure.

For these and other good reasons, Malaysia refuses to see China as

a military or political threat. We prefer to see China as a friendand part-

ner in the pursuit ofpeace and prosperity for ourselves as well as for the

region.

The future may change, ofcourse. But until it does, we believe that

China is deeply committed to the perpetuation of a peaceful, regional

security environment. It wants, this for its own national political and

economic interests, China believes, as we do, that peace is a prereq-

uisite for its own internal development. This conviction is unlikely to

change in the foreseeable future.

So much for China as a military and political threat. How about

China as aneconomic threat? Again, things may change. But I prefer to

see China not so much as an economic threat as it is an economic op-

portunity.

Ifwe are foolish enough as to compete withChina head to head, to

compete against China in those areas where China is strongest in the

world, then we are surely in for a drubbing. Some countries may have

no choice. They have the same comparative advantages as China but

not the scale. But Malaysia has choices. "We have lost the comparative

advantage of low labour cost, for example, without being unable to

compete.
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Wfe will have to be more capital and technology intensive; we will

have to go for mom value added and less labour intensive. VCfe will have

to take fuller advantage of our resources in material, in human assets

and in the vast experience accumulated in the running of the nation

and other organisations, in particular the legal system and framework

within whichwe function.

Though we can prosper through cooperation, let me mention in

passing however that we can also help each other and prosper through

competition, through competing with each other.

VCfe in this country have adopted the strategy ofearning our living

from the rest of the worid. In order to do this, to use the international

marketplace, we have to be able to match and ifpossible beat all com-

ers. Our fiercest competitors are our best allies for they force us to be

better and better.

Imagine a race in which we have to run against the weak and the

flabby. Instead ofbecoming the best that we can be, we would in due

course become almost asweak and flabby as the others.

It is in this sense that fierce Chinese competition serves our pur-

pose and is in our interest. And we must be able to respond to this fierc-

est of alt economic challenges.

Fortunately, although a huge country like China has to be very

good and competitive at a large number of athletic events, a small

country like Malaysia need only be good at very few in order to prosper,

China cannot be a niche player. A niche player is all we have to be. We
must fin4 discoverand constantly rediscover our niches,

1 have already intimated that Malaysia and China can be regional

partners in the making ofcooperative peace in East Asia. Just as we in

Asean have created a zone ofpeace in theAseancommunity and are in

the process ofexpanding this to the rest ofSoutheast Asia, China along

with the rest of us in East Asia should proceed to build a zone ofcoop-

Cooperative peace starts in one's own backyard. Ensuring peace

and tranquillity within one's own boundaries is one of the greatest gifts

that one can make to one's neighbours and one's region. It is a functe'

mental form of"cooperation".

Ensuring the best offriendly bilateral relations between us and our

regional neighbours and helping to strengthen the patchwork of pro
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ductive bilateral ties are also fundamental. This too constitutes "coop'

eration". Building processes of peace and structures ofconfidence and
comfort at the multilateral regional level too can be a fundamental

contribution.

Malaysia and China can and should cooperate at all these three

levels.

I believe that equally important as the building ofa region ofcoop-

erative peace is the building ofa region ofcooperative prosperity in East

Asia.

Again, cooperative prosperity starts at home. "we must all ensure

domestic economic dynamism and sustainable growth.

At the bilateral level much can and must also be done. Because it is

a relatively new idea, let me once again reiterate the importance of

adopting "prcsDer-thy-neighbour" policies.

Two months ago, at an international meeting in F^nang, I ex-

pressed fears that ''beggar-thy-neighbour" policies were for some of the

biggest economies more popular nowthan at any time since the 1930s.

I argued most vigorously for the adoption of "prosper-thy-neighbour"

policies. We in East Asia have been adopting this basic stance, with the

most productive results for ourselves. Incidentally, it is also very much
in our interest to see Europe prosper, to see North America, indeed the

whole world prosper.

With regard to the Malaysia-China nexus, I am tempted to say that

the limits are only imposed by our creativity and our resources. Both, I

am glad to say, are more abundant thanwe presume.

You will hear over the nexttwo days the enormous opportunities in

China, There will be enough incred ible statistics and fects to boggle the

mind and to challenge the imagination.

Please allow me to make some rernarb on the region.

Today, in purchasing-power parity terms, and despite rates of sus-

tained growth in East Asia unprecedented in the annals of mankind,

the United States is still by far the largest economy in the world, japan,

the second largest and China, the third largest economy, added to-

gether amount toSO per cent the size oftheUnited States. India is, after

Germany and France, the sixth largest economy. Indonesia is twelfth

and South Korea is fifteenth.
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The "wbrtd Bank now forecasts that by the year 2020, which is only

a quarter century away, China will be 40 per cent bigger than the

United States. Third will be japan, fourth will be India, and fifth will be

Indonesia.

According to what is forecast, six of the world's biggest economies

will be in East Asia.

In nvy view, by the Jaws of reality, this will not be allowed to hap-

pen. It can onlycome to pass ifwe join hands, ifwe work together; ifwe

synergise our strength and concert our power—without ill will towards

anyone. It can only come to pass if—without confrontation and an-

tagonism—we cooperate together for our common prosperity. In this

process, the EAEC will have a role to play- And in the context of the

EAEC, let me again for the record register my appreciation for China's

statesmanship, support and leadership.

As you all know, Malaysia has launched a generational plan called

Vision 2020. Starting from 1 991 , our intent is to double our Gross Do-
mestic Product every lOyears so that by the year 2020, ourGDP will be

eight times bigger and our standard ofliving will be four times higher. If

our thirty-year plan succeeds, our standard ofliving wilt match almost

exactly the present standard of living found in the United States al-

though, hopefully with an even better distribution of income than is

found inAmerican society today.

So far, we are ahead of schedule. At the rates of growth we have

achieved since the launching ofVision 2020, we will get to 2020, sub-

stantially before 2020. I am tempted to say that obviously we cannot

sustain belter than 8 per cent a year; year after year over an entire gen-

eration. Except that history has shown what other East Asian econo-

mies havebeen able to do.

And throughan accident of history, we are blessed with themeans
bywhichwe can have an easy anddeep access into theeconomic heart

of Indonesia, predicted to become the fifth largest economy in the

world by 2020,

W* are blessed with the means ofreaching into theeconomic heart

of India, predicted to become the fourth largest economy in the world

by 2020.
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We are, through sheer will and effort, well placed to reach into the

economic heart of japan, the third largest economy in the world by

2020.

\Xfe are through traditional ties and experience well placed to reach

the four comers ofthe great American economy, which will be the sec-

ond largest economy in the world of2020.

We are also extremely well positioned and supremely poised to take

every advantage afforded to us by what will be by far the biggest econ-

omy in the world by 2020: China.

We must not lose judgement. There is a need to retain sobriety al-

ways, to retain a proper balance, to be mature. At the same time, letme
issue a call to alt Malaysians to take full advantage ofthe excellent rela-

tions that have been established between Malaysia and China. Let me
advise all Malaysians to take full advantage of the great opportunities

thatChina has to offer.
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EAST ASIAN
DEVELOPMENT:

ACHIEVEMENTS AND
CHALLENGES

IN THE LAST quartet century, we have been growing by an average

close to 7 per cent per annum. In the last seven years, we have been

growing at 8.4 per cent per annum, with an average inflation rate of3.6

per cent. Over the coming generation to 2020, we hope to grow by an
annual average of 7 per cent. Ifwe can do this, we can by that year be-

come a fully developed country with a standard ofliving comparable to

that ofthe United States today.

We take a measure of pride from the fact that we were the first

country in the then Free World to defeat a communist insurgency. We
take a measure of pride from the fact that shortly, I will not say how
shoddy, we will be having our tenth general elections. We are proud of

the fact that since 1955, when we held the first elections to choose the

first pro-Independence government, we have had eight indisputably

free elections: in 1959, 1964, 1969, 1974, 1978, 1982, 1986 and 1990,

elections in which opposition parties not onlywon seats but have been

able to take over state governments. This is quite a record for a devel-

opingand newly independent democracy.

We are a democracy, giggles and cynical smiles notwithstanding.A
multiethnic and multireligious country tike Malaysia, with all the chal-

lenges and difficulties this gives rise to, could not have survived and

prospered without a healthy and sustainable democracy. Only God
knows what would have happened had we adopted the Swedish or the

Italian or, for that matter, the Japanese form of democracy. I say this

A speech delivered at the 1st Pacific Dialogue in .Benanfe Malaysia, on No-

13,1994
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without meaning to imply that something is necessarily wrong with

these systems, hut even a democracy must be adapted and adjusted to

each country and culm re.

V&fe certainly could not have made it without peace, political stabil-

ity and a secure rule oflaw. Nor could we have made it ifwe are as cor-

rupt as we are reported to be. Corrupt countries do not achieve 8 per

cent growth and political stability. I will say nothing ofthe record in the

countries ofthe erstwhile critics-

The government can cake some of the credit. But let me say that

Malaysia could not have achieved what it has achieved if not for the

fact that our people have been willing to shed their blood in the struggle

for peace and a future. The people have heen willing to toil and sweat to

build this nation. What Malaysia is today is largely the result of the gen-

ius, the gritand the sweat ofthe Malaysian people.

Let me also add that we cotiid not have successfully completed the

journey to the present without the contribution that was made by out

friends from abroad. And it is impossible for Malaysians to contemplate
a successful journey to their 2020 future without the greatest contribu-

tion ofour friends from abroad. It simply cannot be done.

It is because ofthis realisation that I would like to stress to you the

importance that we place on securing as much American investment,

technology and know-how as possible. A great deal has been done in

the past. I believe it is not good enough. Much much more needs to be
done.

According to the US embassy, the United States now sells more to

Malaysia than it sells to all of Eastern Europe, including Russia. This
sounds good, It is. But I believe that trade between Malaysia and the
United States should also be taken to new heights.

American firms have a comparatively good reputation for technol-

ogy transfer. Vfe would like to see their reputation improve even fur-

ther.

What I say ofthe United States applies to alt ofthe economies rep-

resented in this room, indeed to all economies, japan has, of course,
played a most critical role in the saga ofMalaysian development. Some
now consider Japan a country of the past. I believe that it remains a
country ofthe future.

Let me now turn to broader issues.
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Let me concentrate on only three points. First, let me make the
strongest case possible for a new mindset and a new crusade that all the

countries here represented should join. I most earnestly believe thatwe
must work together and for the first time in human history for a single

global commonwealth founded on the principle of cooperative pros-

perity.

Second, we must welcome, engage, persuade and drag the entire

world into the making ofthe future prosperity ofEast Asia. It will not be
just for the good ofEast Asia. It will be good for the whole world.

Third, we must seek to establish a new world order securely

grounded not only in the idea ofcommon prosperity but also in mutual
understanding and mutual regard.

Many ofus in this room are extremely worried about the increasing

attraction ofbeggar-thy-neighbour attitudes. There are regions that are

so internally preoccupied that they are too busy to see others running
fast—and past. There are regions in danger of taming inward. There
are dangers ofinward-looking trading blocs.

I do not condemn regionalism. Far from it. After a quarter ofa cen-

tury, we of the Asean community are all too aware of the remarkable

direct payoffs and equally remarkable indirect consequences of the en-

tire Asean experience. We have established not only a community of

peace and stability but also a community committed by deed as well as

words to open regionalism.

So Song as there is thiscommitment toopen regionalism, the open-

ing of the region is adhered to, I believe that every region has the tight

to organise itselfand cooperate amongst themselves. Indeed, if there is

this commitment to open regionalism and this attempt toopen regions,

regional states do have a duty tocooperate, and thuscontribute to open

globaiism.

But is there anyone here not concerned about the protectionist

impulses that are emerging at the regional as well as the national levels,

even from former champions offree trade?

With the end of the Cold War, we have for the first time in human
history, an opportunity to build a single global economic system. Given

time and with the forces of globaiism, this is in fact inevitable. What
farsighted and enlightened leadership should ensure is that there is a

single global economic system assoon as possible. We need to ensure as
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much prosperity for everyone as possible. We need to ensure that we
create a prosperous global commonwealth.

In the 1930s, beggar-thy-neighbour policies ran rampant. During

the Cold War, prosper-thy-friend and beggar-thy-foe policies held sway.

It is rime for lis alt to adopt prosper-thy-neighbour policies. This is what
we in Asean are trying to do with the wider Southeast Asia. We are

working very hard at it.

This iswhatmany economies in East Asia are deliberately doing. It

is no less virtuous because we are doing it out of love ofourselves even
more than out ofbve forour neighbours or our region.

Imagine what would be the consequences if ail economies on this

planet were to have this orientation and actively pursue these policies?

imagine the consequences if prosper-thy-neighbour policies and the

ideology ofcooperative prosperity were to run rampant? The 21st cen-

tury will be mankind's most bountiful, greatest century.

The world took a step forward when the Uruguay Round was com-
pleted and when GATT could no longer be the butt of the following

joke: that GATT stood for General Agreement to Talk and Talk. It is

crucially important for the negotiated outcome to be quickly ratified. It

is crucially important to build upon what has been agreed and to seek to

go beyond, towards even greater liberalisation and towards greater

global economic freedom,

I am proud that Malaysia ratified the GATT agreement on Sep-
tember 6 this year. "Vife were one of the first countries in the world to do
so. After the ratification, our trade-weighted average level of protec-

tion fell to 8.5 per cent. In the recent Budget we went further, with the
most sweeping step ever taken, to unilaterally abolish all import duties

on 2,600 items.

It might well be argued that unlike many other economies, Malay-
sia is a competitive economy, extremely open to the world, with an al-

ready liberalised market. Our protection level is already very low.

Therefore, Malaysia loses nothing ifother nations were to open up and
the level ofprotection in Asean or East Asia or the Pacific or the world
were to be brought down to Malaysia's level Malaysia would not lose

anythingand would have much to gain.

This argument is fundamentally flawed because the primary pur-

pose offreeing one's economy and opening it to all comers is not in or-



der to negotiate a similar openingon the part ofothers. In fact, the great

19th-century inventors of the doctrine of free trade would be com-
pletely surprised by the argument ofreciprocity. They believed that the

main gain from opening one's economy and thus competing against all

comers, especially the most competitive, was the gain in one's own
competitiveness and strength. This is the justification for trade liberali-

sation. They were and are absolutely right. How else could the Malay-

sian'economyhave become competitive ?

No economy can be competitive if it relies on the dole and on
avoidance of competition with the best and most competitive. God
help those who wish to hide behind high walls of protection. It is a cer-

tain formula for decay and weakness.

Letme now turn to my second argument.

Once upon a time, not so long ago. East Asia consisted ofecono-

mies that were uncompetitive, poor, stagnant or worse. Every economy
without any exception was, at one point or another in the post-war pe-

riod, given up for lost or dead. Let us not forget that till the early 195C&,

there were stU! reports ofJapanese dying of malnutrition and starva-

tion. More than one Japanese administration despaired over the pros-

pect ofjapan everbecoming a competitive and dynamic economy.

Today, almost ail theeconomies ofEast Asia are regarded in hyper-

bolic terms. "Miracle" is the word commonly used. We are often com-

pared to some of the fiercest and feared animals. This region ofdomi-

noes is now seen to be a region of dynamos. Obviously an economic

revolutionofsome sort has taken place.

Just about everybody expects this cumulative revolution to con-

tinue until well into the 2 1st century. Who am I to disagree, since the

predictions are all so agreeable and comforting?

What we East Asians have to make sure is that we do not shoot

ourselves in the foot orsome more vital part ofthe anatomy. Ufecannot

afford to give up the hard slog, the sweat, the toil, the toil and the toil.

Wi must never, never become arrogant. I have always believed that

pride always comes before a fall. 'Wfe must always hold firmly to our

natural Asian humility.

We must also hold firmly toourcommitment toopen regionalism. I

have repeatedly stated that this must mean that in any regional effort

we undertake, we must first be wedded to trying to open our region fur-

wmm
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then Second, we must make sure that intent is translated into reality.

Our region must be further opened. This is what we have seen happen

in East Asia, especially over the last two decades. Which is why we ate

today extremely dynamic and competitive.

hi 1992, the East Asian regional economy overtook the VObstem

European regional economy and the North American regional econ-

omy in purchasing-power parity terms. In US -dollar terms, this will not

happen until the year 2000 or so.

Although the Europeans intensified their effort to create a single

European economy in the mid-1980s, East Asia was still the fastest in-

tegrating region in the world. For thiswe haveAmerica largely to thank

because ofthe Plaza Accord. Driven largely by investment, intra-East

Asian trade in the first halfofthe 1990s has been increasing at the rate

of 20 per cent per annum. With intra-East Asian trade standing at 43

per cent, the East Asian regional economy is more integrated than the

Nafta regional economy, and unlike the European and Nafta case, our

massive regional integration, which continues to accelerate, has been
entirely private sector-driven. It was the consequence ofmarket forces.

In the years ahead, this must remain so.

In short, what I would like to emphasise is that we must warmly
welcome, strenuously engage, vigorously persuade and drag North
America and Western Europe, ifnecessary, by the scruffoftheir necks,

into the making ofour economic future. Without neglecting anyone at

ail, while ploughing every field in every part of the world, our primary

strategic target must surely be the North American and Western Euro-
pean firms ofevery size—the huge, the bigand the small.

The European Union and the MCbrld Bank now say that by the year

2000, there will be 400 million East Asians with the per-capita income
of North America and Western Europe. In other words, there will be
more East Asian consumers with high purchasing power than North
American or European consumers with high purchasing power. The
IMF says that between nowand the year 2000, the total worldGDP will

rise by US$7.5 trillion. More than halfofthat increase will be produced
in East Asia.

Despite all these mind-boggling statistics, many ofus still feel that

most ofthe rest ofthe world has yet towake up to the East Asian oppor-



eunity. And of course, far too many are only content to see us only as

"the East Asian threat".

Let me now proceed to my last point. I do believe that there really

is a great need to have much more mutual understanding and mutual

There are now those who see the future in terms of the "clash of
civilisations". Samuel R Huntington ended his Foreign Ajgiars essay,

"The Clash ofCivilisations? (1993) by calling for coexistence between
the world's great civilisations. I think that Huntington is very wrong
and his conflict orientation is very dangerous. But the point I wish to

stress is that coexistence is not good enough Why can we not set a
higher objective? Why not mutual understanding? Why not mutual
appreciation and regard?

Exactly a month ago, at the "Europe/East Asia Summit" organised
by the World Economic Borum, I challenged the Europeans tonot only
understand us but also to appreciate pluralism.

Bad governance should attract the condemnation ofall mankind.
Atrocities are atrocities wherever they occur. No atrocity is in any way
less ofan atrocity simply because it is Asian.

But I asked the Europeans why is it that so manyfrom Europe un-

derstand and appreciate the fact that Asian musk should develop

along its own path and should not be mere imitations of the Beatles,

Charles Aznavour and Mozart, and yet so many cannot tolerate any

Asianform ofgovernance that is not a truecopy oftheEuropean form?

Why is it that so many from Europe understand and appreciate Asian
art and celebrate its enormous diversity and welcome the fact that it is

not a carbon copy of European art, and yet insist that Asian ways of

business and economics, politics and administration cannot be legiti'

mate unless they are replicasofEutopean ways.Why is Asian music, art

and literature as unkjueh' differentfromEuropean music, artand litera-

ture, and yetAsian values and ways ofdemocracy and economics are so
vilifiedand detested by somanywhen they arefound tobe different?

1 informed the Europeans that there must be greater humility and
lesser arroganceon both sides.

As an Asian, I am very proud of the achievements that East Asia

has been able to make in recent times. We have a peace that ismore se-
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cure than at any time in the last one and a halfcentury. Nevertheless,

there is a long distance still to go.

We have seen the march of democratisation, people empower-

ment and human rights with a breadth and depth seldom seen in the

history ofmankind. It is unparalleled. It cannot be stopped. Life expec-

tancy has gone up dramatically from Singapore to Shanghai Life ex-

pectancy in Shanghai now exceeds that ofNew York. Yet, we are only at

the beginning ofour long journey. And we cannot sit back with folded

arms and be satisfied with what has so far been achieved.

The EuropeanCommission recently issued a path-breaking policy

paper called "Towards a New Asia Strategy", which argues the follow-

ing: "Asia's growing economic weight is inevitably generating increas-

ing pressures for a greater role in world affairs. At the same time, the

ending of theCold War has created a regional environment ofunparal-

leled political fluidity. Consequently, the European Union should seek

to develop its political dialogue with Asia and should look for ways to

associate Asia more and more with the management of international

affairs, working towards a partnership of equals, capable of playing a

constructive and stabilising role in the worid."

1 do not know whether these words will be turned into reality. But
perhaps the European Union is on the right path. At this stage, I do not
believe that East Asia even thinks ofequality. But wedodemand some
respect. Fferhaps, in the days ahead, we will be entitled to a Iitde.
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THE PACIFIC ERA:
A VISION FOR

THE FUTURE

IT ISNOT the great leaders ofthe Pacific who are the most important
builders of the Pacific community that is yet to be. It is not the officials

and bureaucrats who will build the Pacific community of cooperative
peace and prosperity that I hope will flourish in the 21st century. It is

not the great intellects and the powerful media that will construct the

Pax Vaafca that will be worthy of the aspirations of the peoples of the

Pacific. Most certainly, all will have to rise to the challenge. At some
point or other; all willhave to play the most critical ofroles.

Yet, right or wrong, it is simply my view that the most important

sustained builders of the Pacific community that must be built in the

days, weeks, yearsand decades ahead willbe the workers, managersand
entrepreneurs of the business communiues of the countries of the Pa-

cific Rim.

I do not say this because I am speaking before so many captains of

industry and commerce of this vast region, before so many of the busi-

ness leaders ofthe Pacific. I have repeatedly stressed this point at meet-

ings ofgovernment leaders and at other meetings where such a view is

often regarded as heretical I might as well repeat it before an audience

whichmust regard such a view as merely obvious.

I am sure we can all agree that peace and stability are essential pre-

requisites for the Pacific Age. Without peace and stability, all the basic

A speech delivered at the 2?th International General Meeting ofthe Pacific

Basin Economic Council (PBECJ in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, on May 23,

1994
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assumptions on progress have to go back to the drawing board. Fortu-

nately for us in the Pacific, not perhaps for 150 years has the strategic

environmentbeen so conducive to peaceand stability. In so many parts

of the i^cific, peace and stability have already broken out or are being

strengthened.

I am aware ofthe awesome conflict potential in the Korean penin-

sula that could change the entire strategic picture and future ofthe Pa-

cific. I know of the possibility of die division ofCanada. I am aware of

the issues in Mexico and some of the interna) security concerns in

north and central America. But I am very confident that China will not

break up, that the Japanese are not going to lose their senses and there

will be no violent maritime conflict in the region.

All these and other security issues that will be thrown up in the

course of time cannot be dealt with the old mindset of confrontation,

power and deterrence, which can never create a warm and cooperative

peace, which can only guarantee the rigidifying of a status quo and die

vicious circle of enmity, armament, suspicion and hatred- lb be sure,

there are circumstances under which there is no better choice. But the

Pacific of todayand tomorrow is a Pacific ofbetter choices.

There are now tremendous opportunities to go by a different path,

to cooperate with those with whom one disagrees, with whom one has

yet tocome to an agreement. There are so many opportunities to work
with those whose perspectives and interests differ from one's own, yet

presents possibilities of harmonisation, or at worst an agreement to

agree to disagree without being disagreeable. This is the path of coop-

erative security, of trying to get along, oftrying to understand one's ad-

versary and the security concerns of others, of trying to accommodate
and ro embrace, tostrengthen acquaintanceships, to build the bonds of

friendship.

It is a central paradox ofpeacemaking that true peace is best made
when there is peace. It is too late when the clouds of conflict have be-

gun to gather. Now and in the years ahead, to ensure the Pacific Era

that we want to see, we must together work intimately anddUigendy to

build a Pacific Peace worthy ofthe name of die ocean which washes all

ourshores.

It also seems somewhat obvious that we should build not only a

community of cooperative peace but also mutual prosperity. 1 believe



there are at least two pillars for such an endeavour which should be

stressed at this point in time.

The first is to ensure a Pacific market system which unleashes die

ferocious forceofenterprise and catalyses all the synergistic potential of

the Pacific The second is to ensure the development of a Pacific eco-

nomic system firmlywedded to open regionalism.

We have seen the bankruptcy of the central command economy.

On the other hand, we have seen what can be done when markets are

opened and liberated and when goods and services are free to respond

to the commands of the marketplace rather than the specific targets

and dictates of bureaucrats, planners and politicians. Vte have seen

what China and Vietnam have been capable of achieving and accom-

plishing. We should seek the further opening of the transition econo-

mies and the wedding of all our economies to the market system.

What makes sense within the context of the domestic economy

makes sense also within the international and Pacific economy. The
command economy makes nonsense in terms of domestic economics.

It makes nonsense in terms ofthe international economy.

Our Pacific Era must also be builtupon the firm foundationofa lib-

eralising Pacific economic system that is fast reducing the obstacles to

the flow ofgoods and services. I believe thatwe owe it to the world and

to ourselves to also proceed on the basis of lowering the obstacles to

businesses located outside the Pacific rim.A mercantilist Pacific makes

as much sense as a mercantilist Canada or a mercantilist Japan or a

mercantilist United States.

However macho we are on the Pacific, we must never forget the

global community. 1 believe we must escape the trap that has been a

source ofweakness in Western Europe, It is very difficult to find Euro-

peans who believe that they are incredibly Eurocentric At the same

time, I am confident most ofyou will agree with me when I say that it is

difficult to find Europeans who are not in fact, whedier they knowU or

not, incredibly Eurocentric.

W: of the Pacific must never forget our global frame of reference

and our global frame of operations. The Pacific community which we

should seek to build must not be inward-oriented and discriminatory

towards the rest ofthe world. "Wfewould be foolish ifwe ofthe Pacific get

together in order to circle our wagons, to raise the barricades and to

199
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keep everyone else out. Our Pacific community must be open to the

world, to the exportsand the investments, technology andcomprehend

sive economic penetration ofthe rest ofthe worid.

Even as we must be committed to open globalism at the global

level, and to open super-regionalism at the Pacific level, we must be

committed to open regionalism in ail the various regional schemes

upon whichwe embark. "Hie NorthAmerican Free Trade Area (Nafta)

and the free trade areabetween AustraliaandNewZealand (Anzcerta)

must all seek to reduce the barriers to external economies as well as re-

ducing the barriers to the participatingmember states. The same must

hold for whatever is tried in East Asia. Any East Asian scheme for eco-

nomic cooperation, including the EAEC, which has been the victim of

so much deliberate misinformation, must be wedded to this idea of

open regionalism.

I have so far outlined what I mean by "cooperative peace"and "co-

operative mutual prosperity". Let me clarify what I mean by "a true Pa-

cmccommunity"

believe that the true Pacific community that has to be patiently

built must be robust, must be infused by friendship and a sense ofcom-

munity. It must be egalitarian and democratic. And it must be benefi-

cial to all the members of our Pacific family. It must be a community
that will endure, not a rVific construct rounded on a transient passion

or a temporary association of convenience that might be here today

andgone tomorrow.

Vfe should understand, indeed welcome, the-enthusiasm ofthose

who have just discovered the Pacific. But tbe building ofsuch a true Pa-

cific community is not a task to which we should come with wide-eyed

romanticism, idealism or impatience. There is little room for romanti-

cism and every reason for being realistic, far exploiting pragmatism to

its fullest potential. Our idealism must be without illusion. There is

need for a constructive impatience but aneven greater need for sobri-

eryand the stamina ofthe long-distance runner.

VCfe must be prepared for a journey of a thousand miles. Not be-

cause there is virtue in long journeys, butbecause the journey towards a

true Pacific community must of necessity be long. This is unfortunate.

But that is theway it is.
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Second, what we must build, I believe, is a relationship between us
based on a sense of community, "as within a family or a group of
friends".

A true Pacific community, a Pacific village or family or group of
friends will need to be founded on knowledge, familiarity, under-
standing empathy, mutual regard and mutual respect.

Let us face the facts squarely. Many ofus around this Pacific rim are
strangers, whose acquaintanceship with each other can be measured in

terms ofmonths rather than years. Many of us hardly know each other,

are hardly familiar with each othei; It can be no surprise that there are

enormous gaps in understanding, indeed, in basic knowledge.

At present there appears tobe a gross imbalance not only in knowl-
edge but also with regard to mutual respect. One is sometimes tempted
to think that those who know least about others are the most likely to

tell them what they should be doing with regard to the running of their
present and the making oftheir future.

My advocacy ofegaJimrianism and democracy is not an attempt to

fly in the face ofreality. In life, some will always be more equal than oth-
ers, Chile is not Canada. Canada is not China. Hongkong is notjapan.
And Japan is not the United States. Even within the family, we know
that there are older brothers and sisters. But the play ofpower and sbe
and leadership should take place within a roughly egalitarian frame-

work. Although the different shades ofgrey will be there, we all know
when something is definitely non-egalitarian and when something is

clearly egalitarian. Whatever may have been the record of the past, in

the future, we cannot move forward, a true Pacific community cannot
be built, on the basis ofhegemony and imperialcommand.

We are also deeply committed to the building ofa Pacific commu-
nity that is democratic and consensual and that operates on the basis of

democratic and consensual princtpfes, vvfe all know how frustrating de-

mocracycan be. Butit is the best form so far devised for the governance

ofsociety. This is as true for the governance ofa civilised community of
states as it is true for the governance of a civilised community of citi-

AXfe all knowhow iiifuriatingly difficult it is toget a consensus, espe-

cially when so many from so many different backgrounds, perspectives

and interests are involved. But what is the alternative? To pretend



agreement when there is none? lb go through the morions ofadapting

the finest formulation ofwords, with no in tent to see them through and
to honour them in the sprit as well as in the letter? lb sign agreements

and to mount the most intense search for loopholes even before the ink

has dried? What is the alternative to building a community through

consensus? To bulldoze? To bludgeon? To bully? You can legislate for

some things. But you cannot legislate for a meeting of the minds, for a

feeling ofsympathy and affection between friends and the bonds that

bind a family together. A true Pacific community can only be built

through the deepening and widening ofconsensus over a large range of

shared ends and shared perceptions on the means.

Most obviously, it is extremely important for all who are involved

in the Pacific process ofcommunity building to feel that they are bene-

fiting, that they are getting something they would otherwise not get.

There are those who believe in historical inevitability—and the

historical inevitability of the Pacific as the future economic centre of

gravity ofthe world. I believe that things are inevitable only ifwe make
them so.

Our Pacific Era will be stillborn if we quarrel and fight amongst
ourselves, if we divide the Pacific, if we create discriminatory trading

blocs, tfwe draw a line down the Pacific, ifwe are unwilling to extend to

each other the norma! rules and regulations—like the Most Favoured
Nation (MFN) status—that are the norms between trading econo-

I am sure you will also agree that a Pacific Era cannot be sustained if

we do not play fair, ifwe do not open more folly to each other, ifwe do
not further liberalise our economies.

I am sure you will also agree that a Pacific Era will not be fostered if

we do not folly engage ali thedynamic possibilities ofworking together;
ifwe do not exploit all the synergistic opportunities afforded by the fact

that each ofus have different strengths and comparative advantages.

Obviously, governments have a major role to play. But I do not be-

lieve that in the foreseeable future governments have all that great a
rde to play. The Almighty help us tfwe were to create the Pacific ana-
logue ofthe Eurocrats who have played such an interventionist role in

Europe.



To try to build a Pacific community along the lines ofthe European
Community would be extremely disruptive and damaging to the long-

term building of a Pacific community. The conditions are not there. It

would be disastrous.

Instead ofa ton of legal documents, a phalanx ofbureaucracy forc-

ing the pace ofintegration; instead ofan artificially forced process, what
governments should da is merely establish the framework within which
people-to-people contact can flourish, the ambience and framework

within which entrepreneurs can go about their daily business ofprofit-

ing from Pacific dynamism, thereby building the relationships of invest-

ment, trade and comprehensive economic interdependence which are

the brick, the steel and the cement of our embryonic Pacific commu-
nity.

Let me end as I began by stressing the importance and the role of

the private sector. The private sector is the most important builder.

Prosper from the Pacific. Prosper with the Pacific. Build the web ofmu-
tual regard, interdependence and common interest that will withstand

the test oftime. No more solid foundation can be found for the making

of a Pacific Era that hopefully will span and gobeyond the 2 1st century.
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DRMAHATHIRMOHAMAD, one ofthe most

durable and outspoken figures on the world political

stage, has been prime minister ofMalaysia since July

16, 1981. He first came to prominence in 1969 when
he was expelled from the ruling party, UMNO, for

writing a letter critical ofthe then prime minister,

Tunku Abdul Rahman, Before being readmitted to

UMNO in 1972, he wrote his famous, highly

controversial work, The Mofcty Dilemma (1970), which

examined the economic backwardness ofthe Malays,

and advocated the intervention ofthe state to bring

about their rehabilitation The book was promptly

banned in Malaysia. InANew DenljorAsia (1999),

Dr Mahathir reflectson Malaysia's fight for

independence and mils against those who blindly

worship the free market.

As Malaysia's fourth prime minister, Dr Mahathir

has played a pivotal role in the confident march ofhis

people towards Vision 2020, his blueprint for

Malaysia's advance towards fully developed status.

Born in 1925, Dr Mahathir studied medicine in

Singapore, where he met his future wife, Dr Siti

Hasmah Mohd Alt After working as a doctor in

government service, he left to set up his own private

medical practice in his hometown, Alor Setar. In

1974, he gave that up to concentrate on his political

career Dr Mahathir dnd his wife have seven children

and ten grandchildren,

Dr Mahathir is the initiator ofMalaysia's Vision

2020 and the Multimedia Super Corridor,
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